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The White House <&ld today tb r t  
Pm ldent Roosevelt pUru to  ap-, 
pear before » Joint seulon o< the 
*en»le and h o u »  » t a p ro . T hun* 
day B8T inoon MffT> to deUver In 
person his request tor revialon of 
the oeutrallty law.

The While Houat. however, em- 
phulied  t ^ t  the exact hour Of the 
Joint session sUll te s u b j« t to aller- 
aoooj^ependtn* upon ability of 

•~««TpeM to meet a t  noon and  com
plete the rcuUne of o r g o n l ia t^  la 
Ume to receive Mr. Roosevelt’s mes
sage a t 3 pjn.

The mewage, precipitating what 
. Is expected to be a historic debate 
on.m eaaureL to keep this counU7 
out of war. wlU be brief; Whlto House 
Secretary Stephen T. Early said. Mr. 
Rooeevelt, he said, will begin writ- 
ing the messace this afternoon, in 
advance of tom6rrow's meeting with 

-  Allred M. U ndon, Col. m n k  Kno*. 
and Republican and Democratic 
leaders of both houses.

TOere was no indication o t what 
speclflo form Mr. Roosevelt's re- 
queets would.tjike but U Is expected 

- he would aik  congress for repeal of 
the  mandatory embargo against 
shipments of aim s and Implements 
of war (o the European beUlgerents.

Arrangements for Mr. Rooeevelt to 
go personally before the special ses
sion to  pm ertt his neutiaUly mes
sage were made by Early by tele
grams and telephone calls to speak
er WlUiaia B-Bankhead. Tier------ -

Germans Charge Machine-Gun Nests Fuehrer Offers “Lasting” 
Peace But Threatens War 
Of Renewed Vigor, Horror

(W EA-Birolng Times
N»a( infaniryinen vtortn-fetish TAattatae tvn  ntMs In Kuburb cf W ar«aw -^eo r4 tiv  t«  tnlorm U kii ae- 

companying above pleture's radio (ransmiulon from Berlin to New York. Note d iy trvlley cac¥. Gemian a m y  
dUpateh claim* capital of Poland has bees completely encircled by Invaders, says'rnlstfuiee on three frM U 
defeoding town has been wiped oat.

Russians Gbarge in Polish In v a ^ n

U t^ to o k i W- 
and; nmriae. m b o u t  

a  ikaiid certlOo^te Issued In  the 
county from w hkh the M p m en t or* 
Iglnated. carrlei a felony penalty 
under 1930 Idaho Uw. Jay Shaw, 
stat^ director of brand Inspection, 
warned Maglo Valley stockmen to
day »a Tdaho’s  war on "rusUtr*’' 
w u  Intensified.

Because night offers the easiest 
cloak for rustlem, Shaw said the 
law Is stringent In Its night ship
ping provisions.

■nhe fight on rustlers is show
ing extremely satisfactory results 
throughout the state," the director 
said after a conference with Slierllf 
Art 0 - Parker. "Cattlemen are co- 
operatlnR in excellent fnnhlon and 
teveral localttlcfi tha t d idn 't know 
there was a strong brand inspection 
law liave come forward to Join the 
drive."

'Aside from the night shipping pro
vision, the law under which the 
nistler war is being waged provides 
that In daytime anyone trahsporting 
cattle, horses, sheep, mules or Jack- 
auM  from one couuty to another 
must have the stock fnapectj(d. must 
carry (he certificate, and must show 
the brand on the animals.

r e r  Ea«h Truck 
■•If such shiiHnenls require two or 

morf trucks," the state director said, 
"there munt be an official certificate 
for the stock on each truck."

The statewide battle on modern 
motorised rustlers, Shaw said. In
cludes such varied plisses as close 
check-up on brand rertlficates. In
sistence that auctioneers keep lull 
records, close inspection of stock 
tha t ecmes Into auction places 
but does not reach the sales ring, 
striet enforcement of the "butcher 
bm.V peislstent check on hWe 
houses and meat markets, thor
ough examination a t mining camP<p 
tie oamps. sawmills and constwotloii 
osmps. •

I. D. Mallory la brand inspcRior 
for Twin Falls oounty, and Harold 
Ilaleerson Is In charge of m eat and 
hide Inipeotloii.

eummarlalng the stock-Uietl drive, 
flhaw said that "We've got them 
soared—and now It's up to ua to 
keep them that way.*'

E G l I l l G  
ENVOYS NAMED

a o is x ,  Sept. Ifl (U .K ^ L « aU r 
p, Albert today named J. D. Price 
nr Ma)ad to the national American 
l,riton convention Idaho chairman* 
ship, 'nie ^ iv n iU o n  will iw held in
Chicago. fitpV. U  through aa.

Trn rtther delefates named were 
o. 0. Wilson of Bonners Ferry; Wll- 
llsm Mulroney. Keltbgg; Harry W. 
ciiriMy, l4wlston; Prank Cslabtook. 
Nsmi»; NeU I t  Plloh, P ay a iu i 

> llonier Hudeboii, Boise; Lealla O, 
Nelson, niiht; Alfred W. Shepherd, 
Paris: CJlyde Rowland, Caldwell and 
Urs. Alla Waidwell Ottnovan, Botoe.

Borah Says Allies 
“Pulling Punches”

WAftKINGTON, Sept. 19 (U.PJ—Sen. W illiam E . Borah. R „ 
Ida., accused G reat B ritain  antJ France of ' ‘pulling: th e ir  
punches” afraifiat Germany on tho w estern front, and asserted  
th ere  is something “phoney” about th e  European, war.

The veteran isolationist also told new spapermen th a l ' So- 
v iet Ru.-^aia’fl invasion of Poland probably would re su lt in the 
loss of Turkey to th e  allies’ cause, bu t would facilitatfc-M stor- 
ation of peace because B ritain  and  F rance m ight f i n d ^ s s i a  
and Germany “too big a b ite  to  chew."

“The chances are increased fo r  peace, bu t not r ig h t aw ay," 
he said. "B ritain is on a  spot. She can’t  g rab  th e  offer 
when i t  comes.” ..........................................

He feared a long w ar m ig h t ensue unless th e  B ritish  and 
French ponclude th a t  they  have “d ischarged th e ir  du ty  to 
Poland.."

•“There is som ething phoney abou t th is  w ar . .  he said.
"You mean th e  w ay th e  F rench  and  B ritish  a re  pulling 

th e ir punches on th e  w este rn  f ro n t? ” a  reporter interrupted .
"Y es,” he replied. "You would th ink  they  would do w hat 

th ey  are  going to do now w hile G erm any and R ussia are  still 
busy in the east, instead of w aiting  until they  have cleaned 
up their business there ."

By UtEDEIUCR OBCHBNE&
LANGE MARKET PLACE. Danzig, Sept. 19 (U.R).-G4r-  

m any w ants to  crea te  “a lasting  peace" and has no w ar *IOtf 
ag a in st e ither F ran ce  o r England, Atiolf H itler said
in a  “peace speech”  m ade only 16 mUes away from  w h a n  
guns still w ere thundering .

M aking th e  f i r s t  public pronouncem ent since his p ro d u u a - 
tion sen t Nazi troopa sursring in Poland on Sept. 1, th e  
m an chancellor said th e  reich and R ussia will create a  d tu ^  - 
ation which will “relieve” t«naion in  easte rn  Europe.

'I w ant to  res to re  m utual confidence," H itler said. " I  lu tv t
no, w ar aim s a g a in st t i th e r  F rance o r  EngUmd.” ------------— r-r-

T h r e a to f W a r  ^
B ut while it  seemed to  o ffer peace, H itler’g speech aliio • 

carried the th re a t  of a  w ar of redoubled vigor and hortoiR.^
H e th rea tened , in effectk to  loose th e  G erm an a ir  f < ^ V  
ag a in st F rance and  G reat B ritain  a n d  he eonpla toed  .. 
PoHih atrocities. ' ^

‘T have ordered  th e  G erm an 'a ir force to  
ler said. " I f  th e  dem ocratic countries w an t i t  d ifferently! 
they  may have i t  In  th is  respect, too, m y patience is  n o t  ̂
unlim ited." ' ^

lU lallatlon  SuKpiested ^
The Germ an a rm ed  forces wiJl re ta lia te  hundreds of-tiinea^—^  

over i f  bom bs ever are  dropped ^  c itlw  in  th e  relch.
ler said. Those w ho “d i ^ m ^ ’ltfc e jr
he a d d ^ ,  now know th S T fo r evefy 
man d tx  500 will be dropped in re ta n f .

D anzig

iland. The soldier at iUWith fixed bayoneli^ Raseian lafantrynirn surgn forward in their Invasion of Poland, 
extreiar right la carrying a  lifHI marhinr |un . RemBlnlng forres In Peland are reperird to be canght l>«- 
twern- t>i«*e swiftly advaoctng Red army lotdlrrs to the east and Germany's afmy to the wrst.

579 Dead or Missing From Crew 
Of Torpedoed Aircraft Carrier

By LBON KAY
LONDON. Sept. 10 IU.B)-Tlie Oei. 

man U-boat whicl\ torpedoed 
33JM)0-ion Britlsl) aircraft cnnirr 
Courageous Sunday night took ■ toil 
ot A10 dead or mlMlng, figures re
leased by the ministry of informa- 
tloii ehowed today.

Tlie ministry said that of a (oinl 
complement of 1 .2W -M  officers and 
1,170 rntlngs—known siirvlvora now 
totnl 081, or whom 70 are ufricers 
and Oil rntinii'i

X rsreliil.clierk of the lists of iiir* 
vivors and tnlsning was being ninde 
by the admiralty. Meanwhile, thn 
war Qrt tt»e seas «K\Unu«t.

nritlsh mynl air force squadrons, 
operating from a speolal coastal 
commaHd. htvve titlacked many Q pt- 
man subinarlnen and ^ a y e  snnk 
some or tlieiii, It was asserted 0(fi- 
dally.

As additional sui vlvors or (he 32,- 
noo ton alroratl rarrler Ooiirageous, 
sunk by a U-lwal, were wailed In 
port tmliiy, Ihe miiUstry of infonna- 
tIon niNtle It known tha t In addition 
to wurshln.t and their aircraft otwt- 
aung against submarines, the coast
a l oornmnnd planes were engaged oi. 
a  merciless ,litmt> for the undersea 
raiders, '

Hhip Actlva 
Purthrr, Uie Dally Herald report

ed tha t the Oonrageous, whloh wrnt 
down'wltllfl currying about 1JOO mm 
of whom <38 had been landed yes
terday, had itsaifi with Its destroyer 
•MMirt, sunk aevtral atJbinarlnes, 

Details were Issued of the sink
ing flf fliie German autmarlne by a 
yauni aouU\ Mtianx m m b w  ia the 
royal a ir for«e>iMUM patrol.
' I t  was dUQlOa*4,UpQ tM t British 

submarine hunting airplanes had 
mot Oerman pline« In two ennount 

tUeiUii»4 »a r««« t, C'tlisia I)

LATE FLASHES
l.ONHON. Kept. U  (V)»—Frtme Minister N fvlllr, Cliamberlalu will 

rrply lit ihe house of enmmons tomorrow |o l u d iff r ' Adolf IIHIrr .i 
llRiiilc spcfch aiid-also deal with Ihe altuatlmi rnuUlng from Uui>u's 
Invasion of Fnland. 11 was slated authoriiatlvriy here tonlihl.

KDVNO, i.llliiuuila, 8(^1. ID (U.e)~»ovlfll liilunliv u-lny
iirii-d ilic city (if Vllnu, In Poland near the I.itlimuiinn fioniiPi, <lLi- 

putrlK-A rrrelved here said.
•nir inlsntry deUclimrntJi followed stroi,g miik unitn wliidi 

iHif* IIIM nighl. Most or the Pol|*h defendern of Vllniv wire niKHlrd 
to tinvr left the rity before the Russiiuu arrived.

HKItlJN, Ncpl. IB ■ (U.(!)-.-The German high rnmmaiid snmiuni<d 
tiiday lt«at tl\e U-Wat which aanlt |h e  Arltlsh alrpUiir isrrlrr t niir. 
• irous had reported lU attack, thns Indlcalliii It ii««l m sprtl the 
drplh bombs IIHIIsh destreyera dropped In an eflori lo ilmtrny l(.

ANCHOriAOE, Alaska. Sept. IQ (tlw—FcdeVM o ttk n s  Miu-e i'tulay 
iisd hunted Mrs. F. W, Jensklns, 48, as the key fiaurn In a mlnljig-rsiitp 
Itlplr nlnylng believed to 'have revolved aKiiiiul a rartie of Koo wxi, found 
hfr twdy today on the tundra of sonUieiuiteni Aln«ka, 'llie fi<iwu lorpue 
wiir, fonitrt near her cabin In Ruby Quloh north «f Amlimsur Mn head 
11«|J i)rr» hftUered and she waa dreneUod with blood

I.ONIMfN. flepi. I t  The Kaehange T rl'irap li r*p«it*rt tmlsy
(hat Ihe 4,«M.|on FumeH Una ahip Avaemore had hrrn lunk hy a 
submarine. The ai^aney tat«  tlwra w an  «  survivors.

I'AHIH. Sept. 10 (U.W-J^enoh Uoppa.have rfjml.»r<l a ululit attuck, 
prcrfrtrd by heavy artillery preparation from ihe (hrm«n Dig i» 
the Blegfrled line forta, It was underatood lo<ti.y.

l o a  AN aW .Ka. Bept, IB tU,PIK.^wo more (inUhs t.xti*'’ t)rouHhl this 
city's liest vlodiiis I9 six. Tlw otflelal temprralure dnw.iiowii nl n<»n 
WBs 101 degrees.

. FARM, U f i .  II  < U .» - r n n e t i ^ p a  taurlrd bark a Oermsn altaek' 
east ef the BUea river ioday.

A eemmvnlque aaldt
"A Jeeal enemy alUck In the regton eaM of ihr Itllr* was rrpul 

Kneeny avUMen acMvlly In Ihe a a M  region.'

Oddities
(Br Halted Prifi)

FAME
^  NEWARK. N. J . - O T m  Wlfles. 
the boy wond*r o( tt«* th^ater^ had 
to  ride In a  garbage truck to 
cateh a plane. W h «  his taxicab 
broka down Welle* ^nd two com' 
panlons thumbed a ride to the 
aii^xirt. ‘The driver waa decent 
enough," Weiifs reported. “When 
someone asked him what he had 
aboard he said 'actors and itar' 
bage.' T hat gave us top billing, 
anj-way."

THANK80IVIN0 
ELKADBR. la. -  Elkader will 

celebrate a t  least ttiree Thsnks>

Nov. 23 as the official date; Oov. 
George A. Wilson drslgriatfd Nov. 
30, thn traditional date: yr^er^ 
day (he Clayton county riiper' 
visors proclaimed a third <1nte, 
Nov. 16, "so as 'not to confllri with 
the dalm  eel by the PreMdrni nnd 
the governor."

PLAYHII.
NEW YORK-Rosis. Hip 3,000- 

Vnuud lttppopotv.n\^». i\trvaliy

BUOSARBT. Rumanfaa'Sept. U  
f l j .R ) - a u n g r y  rehifeee
sireamed .Into Rumaalk t»da» and 
settled in Tillages near ttie tMMder, 
creating food sho itag tt and danger 
of epidemics.

Russian tanks and ci)valry were 
reported closing In m  the Pollsh- 
~  border, hastening the

fhree-ctsy-olrt bnUy to 
death a l  Central Psrk-'xon 

Rolling around hn  niKr to 
amuse her newborn, lioftlr nil.unl- 
culated and lloppfd «ti lop of 
the baby hippo.

Last year Ro^lr, nol w> luippy 
with the role of nminrr, kicked 
her first born to drnih.

m iik k ;
MONTREAt'-A rnlxtl "InKliiiC' 

tor" has replarrd the old-llme 
drill Mrgeant herr,

The royal OanndlBu rrKlinHil. 
one of the units in itir CutiiKlliin 
active service, now in iniliiltiK. >ins 
obtained a grnmoiilioiii’ iwui a 
large number of rrcoidn nf innrrh 
tunes and Is using thrm m tmln 
thn recruits 10 k^rp In At'-)). A |ni)>- 
llc address aystnui ampllficn Hie 
music,

STtllir.NV 
BAN PRANOIHCO - WU. n 

Clyde H. Robbins, aa, nf Ho«uo 
River. Ore., goes to Mi'Ijrll blnnd 
penitentiary, It Is tlm li(ii>r of 
Federal Judge Harold lx>iiitrilmrk 
th a t he learn somnthlnii Inwful, 
like cooking or knlttiiig.

Robbins came before Judwe 
)x>uderback 00 a  charge of panning 
bogus coins, and whilr ix-rkitiK 
leniency, explained lie Irunirit 
counterfeiting while spiMjih, a 
term In the county Jali at Cor' 
valUs, Ore.

Tllght of civilians and soldiers from 
the southeast com er of Poland. The 
Interior ministry sent an  under 
retary to the torder to direct the 
segregation of Polish civilians and 
troops, Tl)e former were being held 
a t border to w a  and were expected 
to be told lo ^ a v e  the country In a 
few days. I p e  refugee groups were 
being interned In concentration 
camps.

'Die Polish government, however, 
was given the friendliest treatment. 
President Ignacy Moecicki went to 
Bicaz. 160 miles north of Bucharest 
In the Carpwthian mountaitis. where 
an esUte belonging to Rumania’s 
royal family was made available to 
him.

Qen. Edward Sniygly-Ryds, com
mander of the Polish army, wlio 
abandoned his country with his 
stafr orficern yesterday while his 
troops eontln\ied Vo rtsU t Oerman 
and Russian Invaders on several 
fronts, was offered quarters at 
Craiova, in the souUiweet, iO mUes 
from tho Bulgarian twrder, Koreign 
minister Josef Beck and oU)er mem
bers of tho Polish government wrre 
|>ermltted to go lQ.Btanica. 90 miles 
north of Bucharest.

EAltLY
I'win ra ils paid ho l^ r today to 

the thren-dny Baptist stale ron- 
vention and iho state ae.uloiis of 
tile Baptist Women's Missionary 
socleiy.

'I'he honor was paid by (lie 
tlylng oC Uie ctly's fl^ga thrwigh- 
out the downtown section.

Mayor Joe Koehler last night 
Instructed the street deparUnent 
to hoist the flags for today. He 
thought 11 would bo a nice gentvire 
to U>e sUte-wlde gathering of 
liaptlsU.

But there was one mlsUke.
Tlie convention doaan't rome 

until one week from today, flept. 
30.

P, s .—The mayor foimd out 
about lha t—and tho flags will 
come down.

G^rma^s Say 
IPbland-^Still 
_ Has

B r J W t r f  wT a w a 3 r  jr .
1* w > J s ^

h l^ '« o q u ru m d  apnouiM d tr* — 
that> «»  ^> lA •'w v•;ttm  dtfa< 
WamW. in  11th  day o f devas* 
UUi«* siege, but daUned tiiat "the 
break-up of nirrottBded PolUh army 
groups la proceedfhg rapidly.’*

“Tha battle on the Bzura (N 
mllH west of W a r w w r T i^  of 
Lo«k) ended with W.OOO^ailei.Uien 
prttcner." tha  com m unlbe said, 
••me Germans called on lasmberg

w as In  carnival 
dress fo r  th e  occasion. F lags ~ 
w ere fly ing  fro m  hnndredB of 
windows around th e  m ark e t 
sQuare and 
e v e r y w U i^ .

(or Lwow) chief city of the 
eaat. to surrender. Ten 
Poles were uk en  prisoners when a 
smaller army group was destroyed 
northwest of Lemberg."

Keep Warsaw 
This m eant tha t with all. their 

reverses, th* Poles were still In 
command of Warsaw, theb- largest 
jity; Lemberg, third largest (poptila- 
tlon 317.000) and h fd  only now been 
dislodged from the srea of Lods, 
the second largest 1«&3,000),

Tlie Polish army had been be
reft or 1U government, which fled 
10 Riunania, and Its commander-ln- 
chier. Marshal Edward flniygiy- 
Rydr, who followed Uie govern
ment, but it was holding several 
flfdors lnol}idlng Warsaw. 11 days 
a ltfr oerm an motorised troop,i 
rasiitd Into the BUt»uths, 

illstorle nUnd 
Warsaw's defenders were muklng 

I iilMoric stand. The city iiad been 
bombed liwn the air nImoM ever>' 
(iny for two weeks, sometimes by 
iis mnny as 70 planes at once, 'llie 
Mil)urb», es|H-cially Pragi 
ruin>i It had dilvrn tlie Orriusns 
(lui Ilf the suburbn several times in 
liaii(1-ln-liand fighting. Tlie Oer-
.......n, prematurely, had announced
me occupation of Iho eliy 10 days 
ago, Uieu had protested that oivii- 
Isnu had taken up arms and turned 
thr city into a battleground.

Sunday night Ute Oermans asked 
Warsaw to send negotlatorn out 
tn the front lines to arranHe tor 
tlie evacuation of civilians and fur- 
elgn diplomats before Oerman 
liilery was turned on the city, but 
it was announced that no negotia
tors iiad appeared. Yesterday It was 
announced fighting around Warsaw 
procpfded but no mention was made 
of whether the Oerman artlllciT 
was ts.klng part.

fOUgfit t ______
m .P o U a b  anny- haa-l 

sm ashed. H itlf f  said, adu _ 
th a t  300.000 Poles had  h w  
taken  prisoner. '

“O n :o n e  day 20,000 pris
oners ' w ere taken ."  he said, 
"yesterday 60.000.".

A trocities Charged 
He charged th a t  thQU> 

sands o f G erm ans had  been 
victimn o f PoUsh atrocities 
and th a t  in some cases the  
eyes had been gouged ou t of 
noncom batanta by Polish soW 
diGTK o r civilians.

Germany, too. Is ready to light 
for t^ree yean, HlUar Mfat, t p t U -, -  
Ing scornful words about the fla- 
clsion of the BrIUsh cabinet to'ptkB 
for a war of three years' duration.

"Bo there are people who now US': 
'Let us make war for three y ean .'" 
Hitler said. "Those who drive mll- 
Uons to death have no eonaelenee.
If this war should last three yean, 
we will have something to say about ' 
that, too, and a t the end of that 
Ume there will not cOme the word 
'capitulation.'"

Blames England 
Hitler iwught to place most of tha 

blame for the war on Great 
n riu in . Me said tha t Prance had 
been ready for a peaceful settlement 
pf the problems In eastern Burope. 
but that Uie British had "sent an 
uitimatum," lie was referring to th* 
Utltlsh demand that he rtm ovt hi* 
troops from Poland or risk war. 

"Tite English staUment tha t they 
I'A waging a war only against my 

regime 1 iwrsonally ta ia  a* a 
he said, “1 am proud

Heat Rtiins Movie B^siness; Sweat 
On Brows Is Real—Not Glycerine

to be the object of their attack."
"Tlie length of the war depends 

also on Germany." HlUer said. “In  
Uie third, fdurth, fifth or sixth jw c  

ar, we will not capltulaU.” 
Speaks ter BMala 

;uMia remains what she U," Wt> 
ler said. "Oermany remain* what 
she Is. l^elther ol ua w aal to  aacrt- 

M r*t« I. COasia I)

hot hi HoilywwKt today 
Uiat for the first Unie in the 
history of the movies tha sweat 
m  U\* actoW (acta was

(ouchlni 109. a 38-ycar reCoiil, 
and Iharmomeisn ivacliing 130 

'on  aoiM tound aUgei. twu aut- 
• fake plate gli

window* melted, and a troupe of

Martha Raye. taking the part 
of the farmer's daughter In a pas
toral »o«he undar tli* apple trees, 
keeie<L over and had to be re
vived by tti* Btudio ^lystdan, 
l l ie  apples wilted, but d k ln t fall 
off becauM U|«y .war* wired on. 
Ellen Draw, wearing a  fashlonaUa 
gnwn 0( v tlv tt. c«Uft|iiHd on bgf 
set. ,

It waa.ao hot In ihg film fao*' 
torlei th a t tha grip* hauled in 
wind machine* to blow arUfioU) 
hurrtcane* aoroaii :ehimk«, o t ka. 

WiUi gTMM pi^nt melilDi on aa(«

ors' faces and newspaper photog
raphers busy frying eggs on tta* 
sidewalks, one of U)« hottest spou 
In town w u  U\a »0U\ Oantttry- 
Ptti version of Awls* A]p*.' 
where Mia* ablrl*)' TuhpM and 
a*«qol*t«* scampered over o p -  
sum *no« drUl*. a n d .w u  # ! ^ '  

•pM ofrilW .boftia M eM .
O i U j r  d o m f o r t a b ) *  a e l m * M  f r m  

D o i o t ^  U m o u r  • » «  a t n i l r a  I T  
v i l i * .  M t M  U m o u r  . 1  
o n g t l a b y r  '
,in dlapen^

LA6on A n n
A N II -P IC n

B oisR . aept. t i  (un-Xi. v .m m m ii’- '  
of Boise, eUto pm llUnt, M  ttM 
Idaiio rederatton of U bor i H q  l a  .
•  heated attack 00 tr a a u n  id  im  ' , 
antl-plcketmc UQ dfitMtVd hy 
19M legUlatura. '  . .

The convention oonewned 
today with tianUna t— —  
tesUng th* anU-pleki. _  
oUtw atiMlu on 4iJNr, 4 
oTfloara and-i ‘- “ “  -* 
tion city.

Dr. r-
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MONTANA COPPER MINERS SET STRIKE VOTE WEDNESPlIf*
D

M O C l  1 IF 
"GIVEN APPIIOML

BUTTE. Mont.. Sept. 19 (UJ9—The 
Butt« miners' union which rejcctcd 
An .Anaconda copper mining com
pany offer of an Immediate 78 cent

BladenU Depart
Leonard Moore, junior, and Le> 

Roy Swanaon. senior, left yesterday 
m om lnf for the Univenlty of Ida
ho. Moscow.

cent 0
a 12-

ared for

BaUUres VlsU 
Mrs. Dell Jodwln and Henr>- 

Helms. Bandy. Ore.. sister and 
brother of. M n. Oarl K  Ritchey, arc 
guests a t  tijc Ritchey home.

_ ^ . . .B  vote tomorrow.
’ PoUs win be open from 9 a. m.. to 
9 p.Tn.; to men now employed in 
company mines or to those who have 
workM In the mtnes'duilnff the  past 
six months.

The boUoU will read: ,
“Will you strike on Oct. 1 if the 

company has not granted our origin
al demands by th a t date?”

Ed Mason, president of the union, 
an affiliate of the Congress ol In
dustrial Organisations' Interna
tional Union of Mine. Mill and 
Smelter Workers, estimated tha t 4,- 
000 mlnera would be eligible to vote.

If the strike Is voted down. Mason 
said, the company contract will be 
accepted .automatically.

Judges %ill begin counting voles 
immediately after polls close to
morrow.
*  Miners' original demands in
cluded an 8-hour day from the time 
they enter the shaft until they 
emerge, mine committees and “ade- 
iiuate pay." according to the union 
president.

Smeltermen a t Anaconda and 
Qreat Falls also will vote tomorrow 
on acceptance of the company con* 
tract replacing' one which expires 
Oct. I.
9 Members of S3 craft unions In 
Bulte. Anaconda and G reat Falls 
who notified the company of their 
acceptance of the offer yesteitlay 
begsn drawing increased wages Im- 

' mediately.

Retnm to Nevada 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Culbcrt. Ely. 

Nev.. have concluded a visli at the 
home of Mrs. Culbert's parentj. Mr. 
*nd.Mr5,_J  ̂P ..O ordes,.

Birth Told '
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Davis. Bandon. 

Ore.. announce the birth of a son 
Sept. IS. Mrs. Davis was formerly 
Miss Alice Jean Olandon.

Return to Utah 
Mrs. H. 6 . Ensign and Jotm Mc

Farland. motiter and brother of Ray 
tfcFarland. have returned to Ogden, 
Utah, following a brief vUlt with 
Ray.

To Enter Cellege 
Mlsfl Rosemsry Wilson. Twin PalLs 

high school graduate of U37. and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Q uinn 
Wilson, has gone to Moscow to visli 
relatives prior to entering the Unl- 
n n l t y  o t Idaho.

Pays Fine of »  ,
L. T. Leopold today had paid 'a  

fine of U  after pleading guilty to n 
charge of running a stop sign, 
records In m uniclp^ court showed 
this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. R ic h ^ .  left yes
terday morning for U tah S tate Agri
cultural college, Logan, Utah, where 
she will enroll as a freshman.

5 7 9 M im iN
t r n a  P an  Oat) .

emerged without casual-

Ferry,. J  
will be r

S w ira rs  Uste«
■nie admlraltjr through th e  In- 

lermatloo mlnlrtry la u id  •  first 
U it « l luniTw a o t tb»  Oourag

4 t t  najnes.~!t m  reported addi
tional suTvlvorr would arrlVa In des- 
troyert and merchant vetaeU today. 

On* of the  first to
■was Oomdr. K. M. 0. Abal Smith, 
v h o  Mcompaoled King o«orge as
a s  «..............  *■ •- “  ■
and
up aa a  TeeerTlft.

r t i t  t i n t  Ust did not Include 
Oipt. W. t ;  Maokie-Jones, com- 

■ mandlng- the CouragMUs. He was 
.k tft  aeeo od the b r l ^ > 4MUlBg or- 
'O tn  to abandoD ship.

OFflCEII IHVES
Armed with nrtradlUcB papers 

algned by Oov. 0 . A. BottoUeen. a 
Twin Palls county sheriff's officer 
was to leave this afUmoon for Mad- 
laon. Wls.. to seek signature of Wls- 
eonaln's governor as authority for 
returning Harold Dlckman. Raoine.

Dtckman U aocused of grand lar
ceny for sUallng the stock trailer 
of Abe. J. McKinley. FUer. Felony 
warrant was issued in  (he court of 
jusUoe H. M. Holler. KxtradlUen 
papers with Qor. Bottolfaen's slgna< 
tura arilved yesterday from Boise.

Dlekman U accused ot uk lng  Mc< 
Klnley's stock trailer to transport a 
borae he had purchased. He alleged
ly traded the trailer and his old 
car for another dsed csr after a 

. Itraak-down a t Holbrook. Neb., then 
is claimed to have stolen a trailer 
there to continue his Journey.

Sheriff Art 0 . Parker was advUed 
by Sheriff H. H. Rennecker. Beaver 
Olty. Neb., tha t MoKlnlty's trailer 
b u  been reooveied. i

News of Record
M u r l t g *  L lc n a o s

SEPT. II
Ricliard I .  Carson, It. Wendell, 

and Emma B. Dodge, l l .  Oarey.
R. D. McKinney, 30, and Wsnda 

Haslctns. 33, both of T«ln Falls.

Temperatures f

C*ls«T7 ........rhiim ...
Il*nr»r .............
S 'U : :
Niw X9tk .....

at. u « u  ......

rMM)

N ew s in B rief
To OUahoma

Mrs. O. W. Richardson, to o ,h as  
b « n  visiting her sUter. Mrs. J. w. 
Rigdon. has returned to her home 
a t Chlcjaska, Okla.

Mm m  Uglon 
District meeting of the Moose 

Legion will be held 'niursday night 
» t Rupert, according to H a rn  Wal- 
lace, governor of the Twin Falls 
lodge. Twin Falls. Buhl, Olenns 

Jerome and Rupert lodges 
_ . represented and a class will 

be initiated Into the Ugioi

Offtoers’ Sehoei 
Resenr* officers In the Twin Falls 

_rea will resume .their regular 
“school" Friday evening. O c t II. ac
cording to OapU'  John O. Ras- 
m unen, director. Similar schools 
wtU b* held a t  Boise. PoeataUo, Ida« 
ho Falls, CalflweU. Lewuton. Mos
cow. Wallace and Sandpolnt

O rertlae  Parkers 
Bight persons were fined yester

day attenooD  and this morning on 
charges ot overtime parking In the 
business eecUon, police records show.

O. Woodke. Georgs 
Clark. R. D. Shane. 

Clark Cameron, Mary Arrington, 
Donald Adams and Q. L. Parker.

K. a« a  Party 
Twin ftOla .

Oolumbtis. will’h o ld ........................
lac  a t  parish hall a t  B p. m. Wednes
day. All knlgbU and their ladles, aa 
wall as past knighu. are invited; 
Cards and Oblnsee checkers will be 
played, with aaveral prlics. Refresh
ments wUl IM serred.

student Lea vet ̂
BUI WarToer is leaving Thursday 

)r Pocatello, where he will be a 
sophomore a t the University of Ida
ho. southern branch.

n Vacation Trip
Mlsa B. Marie Aukeiman, presi

dent of the Business and Profc.i- 
ilonal Wocncn’s club, ii vaeatlonlni 
Id San-Francisco,--------------

To Study In Bast 
Psul Leighton, who is studying 
four-year scholarship a t  Cornell 

university, will leave Friday for 
Ithaca to enter his sophomo

Former Resident 
Mrs. W. H. Dwight, formerly of 

Twin n ilis . is here for Mveral weeks! 
vUlt. before resuming her position as 
house mother for the  Pi Beta Phi 
Aororlty a t  the University of Utah. 
Salt Lake City. She is a  guest at 
the home of Mrs. H. E, Delss.

On Student Tour
James Young, brother of Fred 

Youn7, and Jimmie Corcoran, 
friend of Jerry Crisman. visited here 

route from Mexico City, where 
they were members of a  touring 
p arty  from the University of Wash
ington.

Large Mining Claim 
Placer mining claim-including 

quarter-seotlon six miles southeast 
of Hollister has been filed by eight 
re*ldenta of Blackfoot. Locators, ac
cording to the notice filed with th f  
county, recorder. are-H .-W . Ander* 
son. Grace Anderson. Reed Ander- 
son. Marie Anderson. Mabel Tloberts. 
Dave Roberts. Cora H. Anderson and 
T. C, Anderson.

At the HospiUl 
Mias Anne Ranger. Baby Robert 

Munler. Verle Doan. Horton Hnlght 
and V. Cunningham. Twin Falls, and 
Bari McXwan. Kimberly, have been 
admitted to  the Twin Falls counts  ̂
general hospital. Patients dismissed 
include Mrs. John Hammoni, Twin 
Falls: Miss Nancy W att, Buhl; WU- 
bur Young and Oeorgs Byard. Mur- 
taugh, and Frank Thletten, Kim- 
Ixrly.

WPA Chiefs '
Inspeetion tour ot local projects, 

and a  conference-T?lth the city coun- 
were included on the Monday 

schedule of sU U  WPA offlcUU In 
Twin Falls. Those who were here 
included O. K. Hine, Idaho ad- 
mlntotrator, and  H. E. EchoU.' sUU 
director of operations. Hlne, Bohols 
and John Griffiths, district director, 
conferred with county commission
ers r^ a rd in g  Increased personnel 
which haa- boosted  noxious weed 
crews to about 100 men.

BAPllSISESSli 
I L  DIUW 200

More than 200 <
ters. religious worken and laymen 
are expected to a ttend the three-day 
session of the 3Ist -Idaho Baptist 
convention a t the F irst Baptist 
church here next Tuesday. Wednes
day and Thursday, Sept. 3« to 38.

Convention theme will Im “BuUd- 
. .s  with Christ," and the opening 
i,r«j,lon of the Idaho Baptist conven
tion win be Called to  order Tuesday 
Hi 7;M p. mn Worth D. Wright, 
jWnho F^IU, president, presiding.
'  Impresslve-Raatep——

All Impiesslve roster of speakers 
u  been arranged for the aevvral 

sessions.
Guesi speakers will be Dr. Sand- 

ford Fleming, president of Berkeley 
Baptist Divinity schoOl; Dr. B. D. 
Wcrlcs, pre.sidcnt Bacone college. 
Bacojic. Okla.: Dr. William G. Ever- 
!<oii. president of Llnfleld college. 
McMinnville. Ore.; Miss Alice W. S. 
Brimson. executive secreUry of the 
Woman's American Baptist Home 
Missionary society. New York.

ML-ws Elma R. Tharp, missionary 
.<>ecrctnry of East Japan Baptist con
vention; MLs-s Bose Williams., mU- 
.•■lonarj' s i Christian Center. Ogden. 
Utah: M1.W Corene Gage, associate 
city p8.ilor, Salt Lake City.

Muslo Director 
Bev. H. C. Rice, pastor of the First 

Baptist church. Missoula. Mont., will 
direct the convention music.

Rev. R. E. Barnett: pastor of the 
host church: Mayor Joe Koehler, of- 
riclnl greeier for the city of Twin 
Pall.', and a representative of the 
Twin Falls Ministerial association, 
will give the addresses of welcome, 
and Mr. Wright will respond.

Seulons win be held mornings, 
afternoons and evenings on Wednes
day and Thursday.

Opening session-of-the-Ministers' 
and Laymen's conference will be 
Tuesday a t B:14 a. m.. Ret. R. C. 
Speer. Pocatello, presiding. The 
afternoon session will be in charge 
of Mr. Wrtght.

The Women'a Baptist Missionary 
society of Idaho will convene Tues
day a t 9:30 a. m.. with Mrs. W. J. 
Agee, Boise, presidtng as president, 
and Mrs. Archie Gray. Boise, as sec
retary. An afternoon session will 
also be held.

8«o«t Wlaa Badge
Boyd Freeman. Boy Scout troop 

No. 40. Jerome, today had won ap
proval ot th« district Scout execu
tive's oMloe ot his application for a 
m erit badge award In woodwork. 
Seoutmaster is Sam Hatmaker, and 
ezaminara were Carl Dorman and 
Mr. Oeeman,

l IC H  KEPI FOB 
A iE D  ESCAPER

County and city officer* In Twin 
Falls kept a weather eye “peeled" 
today for an escaped Pocateflo prls* 
oner known to be armed wltlt a pis
tol.

Aid In tracing the escaper from 
the BannMk county jail wan asked 
of alt Magic Valley authorities by 
Pocatello officers. The yeiith Is 19 
years old, dark coniplexloned, de
scribed as havlnl "a peculiar walk." 
wore a gray cap. brownish nweater 
aitd bvsralls. He was being lisld tor 
robbery.

Last name of the eKsped prlson-
' was given as "fit. Vincent." He 

wait said to have been In Rupert 
Sunday.

Attorney Seeks 
Probate of Will

Probau  of the will of a late resi- 
d in t ot Waupun. WIs.. w h ^  es
tate include* Twin Falls county 
farm properly was asked here to
day In a  petition flUd by O. W. 
Wltham, attorney.

TIte will la tha t ot Caroline Crane, 
who died March 30 of thU year. I t  
U dated Oct. 19.1939, and names two 
sisters as sole legaUes. The slstera 
requested Mr. Wltham to aot tn 
Twin Falls as administrator with 
will annexed. Value ol tl>e estate 
In this county la 93.000, oonslstlrig 

a .h a lf  Interest In a ranch. '
Judge g, A, Bailey set liear|nc 

tor Oct. 9.

FOBEOROPEWAR
(Pr*iB Pit* Om ) 

tice a  single life for the Interests of 
the  western powers. We know well 
th a t we can best take care of our 
interests if the two greatest nations 
get together . . .  all parU of the 
reich are now united."

He mentioned his three outstand
ing'adversarle.i In Great Britain by 
name—Winston Clmrfhlll, first lord 
of the  admiralty: Anthony Eden. 
Dominions secretary; and ; Alfred 
Duff Cooper, former first lord of the 
admiralty.

Hitler spoke slowly and cslinly at 
the start-of his speech when he «as 
reviewing the Versailles tresty and 
Uie events of the last six mnnlhs.

But he became sarcastlr and 
ironic .whenever he mentioned Orem 
Britain and France, Wlien applause 
broke out, he waited until the last 
sound of U died away before reaum^ 
ing, His voire became almost tearful 
when he mentioned sacrifices made 
by Qermany since the outbreak of 
the war.

iDEFICrF
BOISE, Sept. 19 (U.Pi—Thr f t̂ate 

board of rxsnilners today met to 
cnnnldrr the Atete tax Bltviatlnn nud 
a l^00.00() rtefldt In the general fund 
Uint cniinrd tue Issuance o( »|K-c1al 
warrants anti their purchase by the 
state InveAtnirnt department.

and I
Mont..

nftKlAiAnt agronomli't of the 
drpiirtnient of aiirlcultiire 

here, today was listed among 3t  
persons nilll inlsAlng from the tor
pedoed British itcamor Athenla.

Seen Today
e v l* .

orous remarita about being ‘ t«>kon 
In” twice by transient magaalno 
ulesm en. . . Prisoner In city Jail.' 
ooening door in front ot bars and 
demanding “When can I get out 
of here?" . . . Army reerultor 
beaming because he's now leadlnf 
district In recruits tor aviation.. .  
H undreds of thoae bumper-signi 
sUll on cars to advertlM now- 
flnlslied Burley air show, evldene- 
lj)g Just about the moat thorough 
publicity Job in these- ptH a lor 
many a moon. . . Judge 0 . A. 
Bailey sitting In Judicial cham
bers and solemnly wielding a  Ayr. 
sw atter on pesky tUes th a t got in 
bccnuse courthouse screens ar« 
tenn»m rlly  down. . . Two smiA 
girls very startled as policeman 
tells them they'd better play on 
sidewalk Instead o t street. . .  Ken 
Ridgeway, ready to s ta rt home a t 
noon for lunch, rolling up hU 
sleeves Instead and tackling flat 
tire. . . And “anowbaHs" bloom
ing (they usually do it in May) a t  
ranch of Mr. and Mrs. S. B ^ e a  
southeast of town.

newiioi.
1 A L 0 P I0 1 8

prt««  tn the ofting. 
« n t « « o U  la  ttM ta ll , opening 

OP w w o r  cooteit wm awing 
ta to  aetlOD M 10 a. ib. Wedaeeday 
iWlttk g  tword^^rMking number ot 
" * " " ^ * “  »tndowi awaiting their

total of wiodowi in-the con- 
t e t  n a re d  to 78 today for the 
largeat num be/ ot coooems in the 
h W a r  o t any similar Twin Falls 
ereB t

1«, cash prises awaiting the 
ttuonga-who-wlU-sean-Utest styles 
in ^  ta ll opening a r t  headed by 
^  138 l i n t  award and IIS second 
prlM.

r>*artl1ne for tubmlision of 
^ t a d  antw er blanka U t  pjn. 
n u ra d a y . Tha b la n b  must be 
tum ad tn  a t  buatneai ottlcea of the 
TImai ..................................

ccco
5111

BOISE. 8epL t9-(UJD—A total of 
$1 civilian conservation camps ara 
scheduled to continue' operations in 
Idaho a t least: until M a ^ S l ,  1940. 
CCC headquarters here were ln« 
formed today by Robert Fechner, 
corps director in Washingtco. D. 0 .

EsUbllshment o t six new campa. 
abolishment. j)t a like number an< 
the change In location o t savera

for the next period. A c 1 of
J  10X10 COO enroUeea 

in barracks camps will be engaged 
in conservation work In Idaho dur
ing the new period. One hundnd 
Indian CCC enrolleea will work «o 
Indian reservations in  the state.

M IO O IF O B  
HOUSE eURGlAR

Local police this afternoon were 
investigating the burglary of the 
Dr. M. Orootes home a t S44 Sev
enth avenue north, the second house 
to be entered here since Sunday 
night.

Entrance Into the Grootes home, 
police said, was gained by breaking 
a  window In the dlnfng room. A 
purse containing less than  t l  In d i
ver and some keys was all th a t was 
missing. The purse was on a table. 
The loss was discovered this morn
ing.

Police also reported finding the 
top part of a flashlight a t the Groo
tes home and the lower section 
across the street. They believe the 
flashlight was used by the thief.

Announcement was also made 
tha t several personal papers. In a 
purse taken from the W, L. Bailey 
home a t 32S«^v«nth avenue east 
sometime Sunday night, had been 
located a fu r  they hsd been thrown 
on the front porch of a house at 
Seventh avenue and Fourth street 
east.

Also mlssUig trcm the Bailey 
home was )10 In cash and a wrist 
wotch. entrance wsi gained by 
moving a window «reen.

state and one on privata torest land; 
four on demonstration areas for soil 
erosion control; 10 on th« public 
domain; four oo federal reclama
tion projecta and one in  Heybum 
slate park.

Tfew campa ar* to ba started a t 
Downey, M alta, Rockland, Rogerson> 
Shoshona and  M aning.

Twin FaDs Youth 
RecaUed to U. S. 
ByL.D.S.Church

ba neurad  t r c n  Um _______ -
Oonmarea o r  tha Tinea and Nswi.

Tha "rigbt or vroog" oeotest will 
ba limited to adulU obIt. Ib e  sole 
tM k of eoBtaatanu la to check as 
r lfh t o r w roof tha.eontest sUte- 
manta abovn in windows marked 
With tba' ottlcial -laU tn *  views” 
n t t l .

Wbara one atora has more than a 
alniila eontoat window, these will be 
atmibarod to  eorreapOBd to the eon- 
taat aaawer blank, otticiais said 
today.

will carry apaoial ahowlngs ot 
latait- tm d a  and  taabions in d l  
typea o t marchandiaa.

eUlLI D IED  IN

Camp Fire 
Girls

------ BLUK BIKD8
Forget Me Not and 

BUd m u p a  o t Bhw Blrda made 
It tour of th e  Jeroma Oo-oper<

____.oreamery Baturday, conducted
through by a  creamery, o tlk ia l. WlUi 
them wara their - l ^ e r s ,  Mra. J. L. 
Berry. Forget Me Not group, and 
Mrs. N. O. Johnaon,.HtBmnlng Bird.

Another Joint meetlnc waa plan
t s  for next B aturday when mem
ber* o t Forget Me group enter
tain  HumnUng Bird members a t  a  
welner roast in H annon p a i^  

'During 'a~bualne8a~ meeting ~held 
after the tour a t  the home o t Mar
guerite Domagalla. Thlrsa Hull waa 
named seribe. — *---------

DRnme
fflDi j
A t i t a  on dranken driving, sb w - 

^  ^nwthoda- used In detecting 
whether o r n e t the d r tm  to actually 
drunk and tha results o t auch taets. 
waa ihom t to  |>eac« offlcOrs of this 
aeetion a t tho sherilfa ottlco in the 
court house last night.
. *nie tilmi are the property o* the 
state department of Uw enforce
ment and were shown by s u te  
Fdteem as B ait sm all

Members of the local police de
partment. headed by 'Chief Howard 
aillel^,_iuid.,also_mfmbara. o t-the 
sheriffs force, headed by Sheriff Art 
C. Parker, were among thoee view
ing the «»"«-

served by the hoataas. assisted by 
her sister, Pauline

Plans tor a  caravan party for 
gtrls tn tenstad in beootnlng Camp 
Fira Olrla wart made a t a  meeting

Girto wilt me«t next Saturday, and 
will ride Meyelaa, b o m a  and scoot- 
e n  to 'tb e  partgr a t the hone ot 
Betbeoa Bayea.

FALSE PREIENSE
Accused or obtaining jlS  undsr 

false pretenses, Art Johnston entered 
a not gAttK plea before Probate 
Jttdge O. A. Bailey today.

Judga Salley s i t  trial tor 10 a. 
m. Thursday. The charge Is a mls- 
demeahor.' involving asserted Issu
ance of a  913 check with promise 
th a t funds would be deposited to 
cover it  the next day.

H, 0 .  Jam es,-w ho signed tlie 
oomplaint, said tha t Johnston gave 
him  the check Sept. 18 and assured 
him  caah would be depositad In ths 
FIdeUty National bank of Twin 
Falls Sept. 16.

Johnston was in county Jsll this 
afternoon for lack of IlOO bond de
creed by Judga Bailey.

have arrived tn  New' t o r t  City 
aboard the Uners Washington and 
floanyork.

Among Idaho residents were 
Clayton Larsen, Barton Bowden and 
Chase Kearl. Preston: Carlo* Pbll- 
Uva. Twin Falb; Grant Weber. WeU- 
er. and Albon Smith. U w  WaUace 
and Thomas Stolworthy, Idaho 
FalU.

Fairfield .School 
Chooses Officers

PAlRFlBa.D, Sept. 19 i6peclal)~ 
Claw officers were elected at spec
ial meetings of eacli rlau  a t,th e  
high school Wednesday. Officers 
and advUers are a* followK:

iilor pre.ildent, Raymond Jones; 
vice-president. Bud Lee: serratary- 
treasurer. Floyd Terry: adviser. 
Ruth Street.

Junior president. D(ini(lil 'n im rr; 
vloe-presldent, Dean, bkridge; «r<-- 
retary-treasurer. Ted Merrill: ad- 
vlAer. Harry D u ra liy

SopliomorejmtiCIdent. Csrl NaAer; 
vlce«presidet^ Jamen Wheaurofi: 
oecretary-treasurer. Steven Jones: 
adviser. Burton Gifford.

Freshmen president, De(s,l'ony: 
vice-president. James CoIIim* necre- 
laryTreasurer. Biirkn Neele\; Ad
viser. Alleen Trunnell. Hoih )>oyR 
and girls gave Uielr whole mip)>ort 
to boys.

Approximately 96 boy;< turned out 
for football practice, and CaniaJi 
high school will again partlrlpate 
in the Northslde Oiaw li i | .  
football league.

Scouting Talked 
By Church Group
BURLSY. Sept. 10 <8pecl.l> -  

“Scouting'' was the main topic of 
discussion Friday night a t the fin t 
fall meeting of the Christian church 
men's organlutlon. Pres. Curtis X. 
Price was In charge of the meeting.

Boy Scout work and especially 
Cub Scouting -was discussed by t' 
men. Clyde Gochnour was In chsi. 
of the program which Included two 
piano numbers by Ruth and Ilaltle 
Doris Gochnour, harmonica and 
yodellng numbers by Mr. Christian, 
and a talk on the San Francisco 
fair by June Tcck.

Prison hiniatvs 
Hit Peait of 413

BOISE. H«pl. 19 (U.n—The Idaho 
penitentiary population ntood at 413 
today after two now inmates wrrn 
received. Warden P, 0. Meiedltli 
announced.

Tha new Inmatea were w  tt 
Green. Twin Falls county, forgiry, 
one to 14 years; Harry Brown, 
Blaine county, one to two years for 
assault with a deadly weapon.

w h y  
iC e n tu c k y  is 
y ^ lH n g s t re ig ]

 ̂ C re a m  of 
I th e  la rg e s t 

^ ^ IH nga tra igh tB ourbon  
W h is k e y  in  th e  W o r ld !  
S ay  ‘ 'M ak»  M in t  C n a m "

APPOitniiBE
piwin h ^ t h  a 
a t Hailey, today took orar the duties 
of dUtrict sanitarian with head* 
quarters in Twin Falls, it was an
nounced th is atUmooo.

Bovey is filling the position held 
by H. S. Post, who !sft recently tor 
the University ot Michigan a t Ann 
Arbor where he will taka advanced 
wtwk In aanltation methods. Poet 
expects to return to  Twin Falls in 
February of 1940 a t . whloh time 
Bovey wiU return to Hailey.

At tha aame time it was announ
ced Dr. E. L. Barry, director of the 
district health unit, has been grant
ed a leave ot absence during which 
time he will Uke advahced study in 
public health, also a t the Univer
sity of Michigan. 'Hie physician 
who will Uke Dr. Berry's ^ace un
til his return next year Is not u  
yet known but will come here from 
Boise.

Grange ASks Low 
Rates on Freight

BOISE, S e p t 19 (UJ>>-Tha Idaho 
Orange and the public utilities com
mission today bad Instituted action 
before the Intentato commerce com
mission to secure a nductlon In 
rates of the Camas Prairie Rail
road company.

E. T. Taylor. Orange master, said 
this action was only one of a se
ries to ba sUrUd in an effort to 
secure lower freight rates for intar- 
sUt« transportation to market ot 
Idaho farm products.

The Camas prairie railroad oper
ates, between American Falls. Bur
ley. Caldwell. Fairfield. Idaho FalU. 
Pocatello. Twin FaUs, Welser and 
out-ot-stat« polnta.

Sentenced to  a tlna of tlOO* and 
coats ot.M.M on charges o t hlt-nm  
driving. John Ameatory. French- 
born Kimberly man who ha* been 
wotting a t CasUeford. w u  In oounty 
Jail this atlemocD.

He was sentenced by Justlea L. S. 
Ward, Kimberly, and apparently will 
serve out tine and eoata in lieu ot 
payment ■

Amestory waa dafaned to have 
bumped two parkad cars in Twin 
Falls Sunday and then to have left 
the sccne of the mishap. He was ar
rested by Constable Si Olvens a t 
Kimberly.

Death Comes to 
J.F.Reddiclt,79

JBROMS, S ep t 19 (Special)— 
Joseph Fenton Reddick, 79. died thU 
morning a t the home ot one of his 
sons, following a long Illness.

He had been a  resldtnt.ot J<rome 
] u t  June, com lng 'to  Idaho 

from HartsvlU*. Mo.
Pending funeral arrangements, 

the body resU a t tha Wiley'funeral 
home.' Ttie body will be sent to 
Missouri tor burial, following tuneral 
iBTtew.. V

Mr. Reddlok v u  bom April 16, 
laso. HU wife preceded him in death.

The following sons and daugl ' 
surriva: Mrs.' M attla Oamer _ 
Mrs. NeUle Smith, HarUvtUe: Mrs. 
Xlmira Kauffman, Humboldt, Ran.; 
Mrs. Maiy Corbin, Buhl; M n. Cmma 
Stlgall, WendeU; George, John and 
LewU Reddick.

FOrty-tlve grandchildren a n  d 
seven great-grandchildren also sur- 
Tive.

JUST A REMINDER

8 „ 0 T 0 i  Z 5 C

Ju s t the  tlck s t fo r th a t 
month to  m onth changs 
in your baby.

Young’s Studio
DowBstalra, Next Idahe Fowtr

F or EASY and DEPEND^ 
ABLE HEARING, aro ld . 
ance o f  itilsandeniandingf 
in th t  day’a conv«rsati 
w rite  o r call SONOTONE. 
fo r a  fre«  home o r offieo 
dem onstration.

WBONESDAZ'ar 8ATUBDAY 
309 4tb Ave. No. FboM UM-W 
Ocesultant D. W. Sparks. A. B.

F.

LAST TIM ES TODAY!

••Iisiu nm«e

WBDNI8DAT • THURSDAY 
SPECIAL 1 8 <  DAYI

JACKIE MORAN
CLAIRE WIND80B 

in •VABETOOT BO*-

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

— ENDH TONIOHIl — =  
= H E D Y  I.AMARR —

ROBERT TAYLOR 
In

-U d y  of the Troplea"

O ul Ih iy  Gol Ford D u l e n  National Uh i ) Car C lta ra n n  Sale U noaring lha finala. 
Our apoclal low prlcea on J a U  modal good looking, amoolh running, fully guaran- 
iM d cam  m akia every one of them  a  B argain  w ith > capital ••II".
T rade up while prlcea arc down. There'a only  a few daya left of th ia .«1ftiual event.

an V-8 Coupe, run  1800 m llm ..........$675
39 V-S Deluxe Fordor, hea ter,

8000 m llea  ............................................*825

82 Plymouth C o u ix ............................>148
88 Wlllya Coii))o .............................. |876
86 Chevrolet ir>7. Truck ilconBe ..«426 
86 Chevrolet 167, T ruck llcenae ..|8K0 
2 Ton Federal Truck, now 84x7 dual 

tirea rear—7B0x20 fronta, com
mercial license ................... ............ |800

85 V-8 Pickup .................................... % m
86 V-8 Pickup ............................. .,..,1885
84 V-8 Pickup ............................. ....... |17I

a? V-8 Deluxe Tudor S edu . .............
87 V-8 T udor Sedan,''hoateV, radio j  
87 V-8 Fordor Sedan, heater, rad io  i
87 P lym outh Sedan, radio ............ »476
80 C hovrolit Sport Sedan, h ea ter

radio ................................................. 1305 ,
80 V-B Coupo, heater, rad io  .......... »8I)6
!I0 Olilnmoblle Sedan, heater, radio »460 
86 V-B Tudor Sedan ........... ............§875
88 r iy m o u th  C oup# ................... - ......*225

M any o th e ri, all makni, all m odcb. I t  paya to aee yoor Ford Dealer flra t fo r eco
nomical traniportaU on.

UNION M OTOR CO.

8H V-8 .Pickup, 4 speed, h lsh  
wheela ........................................
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FDR Urges Hitler to Refrain from Bombing Civilian Popu
U S H S A Y S  
illiSM lDSIHD 

FROM A i m s
'B r  FKANK McNAUGHTON 

WAflHINOTON. aept. 19 0U9
_ . t  Roosevelt Indirectly called 
oi^Adolt HlUer todty to make «ood 
hU pledge to refrain from bombing 

'TcWUlan populations.
In  a telegram to Ignace Mos- 

cickl, president or Poland. Mr. 
RootevtU In^llcated a 
the  German air force had UUed 
and  wounded thousands of Polish 
civilians.

The telegram was dlspatclied to 
Mo-Klckl through the ambassador to 
Poland. Anthony J. X>rexel Biddle. 
I t  was not conveyed to Hitler 
through diplomatic channels, but 
was given wide publicity because 
copies were sent to American dipio* 
matA throughout the world.

Meuage Made Public 
. The President’s message was ma^e 

public after the stale department 
had  IntSltaled i t  would maintain ot- 
ficlal contact wiUi the refugee Pol
ish government and refuse to recogr- 
nlM the conquest of Poland.

On Sept. 1—a few hours after the 
Oerman anny began invasJon ot 
Poland—Mr. Roosevelt appealed to 
all belligerents to confine aerial 
bombardments to mlUtary cbJecUves. 
Germany, Poland ,. France and 
G reat Britain replied, saying they 
would hot bomb civilians.

Bombing Charged 
Last night the President made 

public telegram from Mosclckl 
In which the latter chargcd that 
"for some days past German air
craft have deliberately and method* 
ically been bombln? Polish' lowtis" 
and villages which conuin no con* 
eelvablk military objectives." Mos-. 
cicM reported th a t "Among the 
clvU population there are thousands 
of dead and wounded."

Replying to tlie Polish president, 
Mr. Roosevelt said he had h o p ^  
th a t after Uie pledges of the belliger
ents "the world would be spared the 
horror of witnessing during this war 
the  bombing of open towns and vil
lages and the slaughtering of thou
sands o( innocent and defenseless 
men, women and children."

*l>eepl7 Shocked”
“1 have been deeply ahocfced, 

therefore," he  said, "by the stat«- 
m enu contained In your telegram 
as well as by reports received from 
other sources. Including officials of 
.this government in Poland at the 
acene of hostilities.

, I t  Is my earnest hope that 
the  governments of the belligerent 
countries will renew their orders 
prohibiting the practice ol^bomb- 
in f  clvUlahff In unfortified centers 
of population from • ttie air, and 
th a t they will u k a  - measures 
kartre^-theniaeli^i-^hW T-thrfpT 
apectlva air ftirftes are showing tha t 
regard for the lives of non-com- 
baUnU which their repUes to my 
appeal of Bept. 1 have led the world 

’  to expect,"

BRASS BAND PLAYS, CROWDS 
HAIL IDAHO’S BEAUTY QUEEN

JB tO H B. 0« p t IB (8peclal)-'A  
giimd taomecomlnc was staged tv  
more than 4 «  Jerome and Bun 
VaUey realdenia Saturday when 
they greeted Miss Louise necbbi«r. 
liho recently won tripe to both Saa 
Praactaco and Hew York wotWa 
fairs and competed a t AUanUe Olty 
for the UUe of Miss America. Miss 
nech tner has been absent- clx 
weeks.

She won the state beauty con
test a t  Sun Valley last month, com- 
peUng for the Utle of Miss Sun 
Valley with nine other c^teaU n ts.

Tarty o t 50 cars from Jerome 
were present to meet the train 
bearing Miss FlechUier, and the 
Jerome high school band added to 
the occasion with their music ren
ditions.

Miss Plechtner rode back ' to 
Jerome with her patent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. GusUv Plechtner, Mayor L. M. 
Zug and Tadd Helson, manager ot 
the Vorls theater a t Jerome.

greeting* 
on behalf

H ie  e tra ran  of oars paraded 
th ro u ^  Jerome and wound up a t 
the city park where Mayor Zug gave 
a  welcoming address on behalf of 
the city of Jerome. R. E. Shepherd, 
sta te  president of the Chamber nf 
Commerce, also offered 
and a  welcoming address 
of the sta te  of Idaho.

■ , D. Nelson, theater manager. 
. . .  ce regarding the contest at Sun 
VaUey where Miss Plechtner was 
winner of both world's fair trips and 
told of w hat took piece on her re
cent trip* to  California, New VcTk 
and New Jersey.

Mr. Nelson explained that Miss 
n eeh tner tied for flfUi place among 
the final •onteatanta. Through a 
vow of their own, thi* girls al the 
New Jersey city accorded Miss 
Plechtner the honor of being “Miss 
Oongenlallty" for u « .  Favoied 
among Miss Flechtnrr’s possessions 
is the taU bronze statue given her 
a t  AtlanUc City.

DEBABSIGN 
F O R IN IE U

IntereUw debat* win sta rt in 
Twin Palls high school next week 
after studenta interested In partlcl- 
Ijatln* had signed up today with 
Oerald Wallace, coach.

To  the  class whiob wins wUl go 
100 points toward the cltltenshlp 
cup awarded a t the end of the year. 
Question ,1s "Resolved: That the 
UnitKi States should adopt a 'cash 
and carry’ neutrality policy."

M D A M K  
BEEIALifl

Action Deferred 
Ou ‘Spud’ Grading
RUPERT. Sept. I t  (SpjoKl) _  

About eo members of the Rupert 
Grange and three guests, Mr. and 
Mtr. C. L. Mink, Oooding, and U eut. 
Merker of the Paul CCO cnmp. jfiet 
at Uie Christian church annex 'Prl. 
day.
' A resolution of ptolests to the 
state of Idaho on the new potato 
grading Irw was prcsenlrd b> the 
Walcott Orange. Tills was tsbled by 
the Rupert Orange until more in 
formation concerning It could be ob
tained.

Mm . /  tVrd Riuicer was rtrcted 
planlut CO fill Ihe vacancy cau»d 
when Miss DorU Marlcle. former 
Orange pianist, left for Xing Hill to 
teach. • *

Mr, and M «. Prank Baylor were 
elected alternates to the regular 
delegates, Mr. and M n.L.A .Preneh, 
for Hie state Orangfl meet a t  Idaho 
ra ils the last of October, *

Tlie evening’s program, under the 
(llrecuon of the lecturer, Mrs. Peter 
Boyd. Included a vocal solo and a 
wUtoVUttg soJo, Mrs, Pred Bchuep- 
liach, accompanlfd by Mrs, H H 
Judd; a reading. Lois McMillan: 
two vocal selections. Miss Paulino 
Baylor: and a lecture and several 
reels of pictures by C, L, Mink 
rounty agent of OoMIng county* Mr 
Mink was assisted by Llent. Merker 
with the pictures which were of the 
afillvllles of Uie Ooodliig 4-H club 
from Its hegltming to and Innliidlng 
Its exhibition nt Uin San Pranolsco 
fair, where nevrrnl prlMS were taken 

Th« evening concluded with a so- 
cUl hour and refreshments served 
h r Mr, «nd Mrs. George Donaldson; 
Mr. and Mrs, W, 8 , Dimlap, Mr. and 
Mrs, H l^ a rd  Culley and Mr, and 
Mrs, J, O. Clemens.

I.ONO Wa lk  t o  c o u r t
PORT OHIOAOO, Oallf, tU W -Or- 

dered to appear in oourl here (or ai 
examination of hb| assets in con-

•  necllon with a Jurtgmeni of »7fl for 
'^ len t and groceries. Otis W. Voae 

aged «0. unemployed but not on re-’ 
llBf, walked 30 miles from his home 
In Rtehmond lo comply with the 
request, BxfmlnaUon davelopM hU 
assets totaled I  cenU, The court of
fered him I I  for return transuor- 
tsutm. wtiloh he  wlused, but later 
accepted M cents.

TWIN FALLS 
MORTDARY
■ u sltr  0 . rhlillN. Mir, '

■ « . .  K. & Ml.ksk
DAT AND Ntq«T PION^ II

, RENO, Sept, 19 (U.Rl-’rhe beet 
sugar Industry may become a "war 
baby" In Nevada through a com
bination of circumstances and the 
pressiffe of economic need Iri Eur
ope, agricultural sources disclosed 
here today. '

Nevada, with no sugar acreage al
lotment a t alt now, wilt seek a 10,- 
OOO acreage allotment when con
gress convenes In regular session 
In January, IMO,-
* H ie only present beet field*’ In 
the state, near Lovelock, are "trans
fers" from California. The Spreck- 
els Sugar company transferre^l,800 
acres of Its Califom ^ allotment 
to start the Industry In Nevada. 
The company sent its own growers 
and has had to Import Mexicans to 
work the fields.

The 1B3B Nevada crop was taken 
from only 500 acres, but was of ex
ceptional high quality, for the Ne
vada sunshine and lack of rains 
bring out the best In the beets, give 
them a high sugar content and 
prevent blight.

Besides Lovelock, good beet- 
growing areas In-Nevada are around 
FaUon and Yerlngton. The beet 
sugar business died out In Nevada 
a few years ago when "curly top" 
blight took over the fields. PaUon 
then had a sugar factory.

Now. liowever. a new seed which 
resists the scourge makes beet- 
raising feasible. Experiments are be 
Ing. conducted In certain easteni 
univeralty laboratories which are ex
pected further 10 aid the western 
sugar Industry,

’Hie procedure probably lo be fol- 
-lowed In bringing the new ladustry 
to, life Is Nevada will be;

1. U rg e  tracts of suitable land 
will be leased to large enterprises, 
which will pioneer methods.

2. Individual ranchers then will 
find It possible to go Into the busi
ness on a crop-rotating basis to 
bring them cash lncome,.j,nd

3. Valuable feed for cattle and 
sheep. For exarnple, tops from a 
plot of 16 acres of beets would 
produce an equivalent of two tons 
of hay~and benefit the soli by the 
rotation.
• Agricultural officials meantime 

plan to meet with the Nevada con
gressional delegation to formulate 
plans for a bill to Inciease the U. 8  
sugar acreage and get an allotment 
for Nevada.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ORPHEUM
Now showing—"Lady of the Trop- 

Ic8;j Hedy Lamarr-Robcrt Taylor.
Wed.. Thurs, — EIm. Mix«lVa 

"Hitel for women," Ann Sothem- 
Llnda Darnell.

Prl., Sat.—"Adventures of Sliet- 
ock Holmes/' Basil RaUibone-lda 

Luplno.

ROXY^
Now showing—"Qoldcn Boy," Bar

bara Stanwyck-AdolpheMcnJoi).
_W e^_Thurs., —..L'Barefoot, Boy."
kckl^ Moran-Olaire W in d s o r ;  

*’U nm r the tfg  Top." Jnck LaRue- 
Ann Nagel.

PrJ., Sat.—"Blue Montana Sklea.’ 
Gene Autry.

IDAHO
Now showing—“Jesse James,’* Ty

rone Power-Nancy Kelly. •
Wed., ’rhurs.-"T hc Three Mus

keteers," R l t s  Brothen. — D on  
Ameche,

Prl.. Sat.—"God's Country and 
the Man," Tom Keene—Charlotte 
Henry.

Sun., Mon.. Tues.—"Charlie Chan 
a t  Treasure Island,” Sidney Toler- 
Cesar Romero.

Murtaugh TalEa 
Highway Safely

MURTAUGH. Sept. 19 (Speclal)- 
Tlie M uruugh inistees of the school 
board met last week with all the 
school bus drivers present and dis
cussed routes for the year.

A pilot driver will be used a t  the 
railroad crossing southeast of town. 
A safety program for buses was out
lined, and also a t  this meeting R. C. 
Tslm aa was again elected chairman 
and O. W. Johnson, clerk.

Paslor Returned 
To Bull] Church

-BURL. Sept. 1® (Special)—At Uw 
formal annual conference of Meth
odist churches a t  Bakar. O re, Ret. 
Leroy H. Walker was reappointed 
to Buhl and CasUeford Methodist 
pa«t0ralcs. Rev. Walxer beglna bis 
th ird ' term since coming to Buhl 
from Burley two and one half years 
ago to roplace O r. William Kertaog, 
who WM elevated to  a higher peal- 
Uon wlUi residence in Twin Falls.

Mrs. Walker was elected preskleot 
of the Methodist Ministers' WTres’ 
association for the conference, and 
Dr. Hertzog was named on the first 
ballot lo represent the local con-- 
fercncBTurxUflegate to  tn e  genetaT 
confercnce to be held In AUantlo 
City next ApVll.

This was the first conference 
meeting held since the north and 
soutli brniiches united to form the 
United MeUiodlst church recently. 
Tlie confcrence dissolved its former 
setup and rootBanlted under tha 
new order. A vote was cast to  change 
the mceiliig from the fall until the 
month or June. Mrs. C. O. Smithson 
of Buhl Attended Uie conferenccas 
a lay delegate from the Buhl church. 
She took nn active part In the con- 
ferciiee iiork.

Auctioneer Opens 
New Sales Agency
BUKL. Sept. M <6peela\>—Auc

tioneer Roy Bopklns opened hU aew 
ttles yard and bam to the public 
Saturday afternoon. The new 'bam  
is smaller than the old Oem Stato 
building which burned to the ground 
the evening of Aug. 14. Mr. Hopkins 
buUt the barn especially for tho 
w-eeUy sale. The structure is of fire
proof corrugated Iron. 18 by 63 feet 
with a 10-foot selling platform along 
the back wail and the rest of the 
apace is open for shelter of buyera 
during bad weaUier^The fa r wall 
is open so the crowd can overOaM. 
1nt0~The sales yard, or stand  en
tirely outside In warmer weather.

The new yard is located on two 
lota facing Ninth, with a conven-

HOUSE for SALE
5-rt»B house with fsmaoe. 
garage, good locaUoa—Near 
acboel. terms. Payments low
er than rent,

INQUIRE AT 
1211 •  Are. E. after I  |k b .

if  jrou want lea ) « « c n  ̂  Ik flc 
in serving, insiR eo SdtOUagTtib' * 
Compare the pnpiiiitc ia*ar.af 
thischoketea!CM apattiM de^^, 
fragtafit, r e ^ U a g  geed»«#rt‘ 
You’ll never know tea a i Im -

Schillingiifeii»v̂
Former Prairie Man 

Dies in California
FAIRFIELD. Sept. 19 (BpfciaU-.^. 

J . f .  King, flf, former :^ d e n t  rtf 
Camaa prairie from 1904 to 1924, 
died recently In Chula VisU. Calif., 
a t  the home of hia daugfater. Mis. 
A .'A .'H lg^ . A
' Barney King, Falrfleld^a.son, was 
present a t  his father's bedside at 
the time of his deathl Also, preacnt 
was another sen, RoUo X tn t. A nce 
leaving here the  elder Mr. Xing 
had made his home tn Cailfomia.

a  A U T O M A T IC  
INEXPPNSIVfc-

The 1100 men employed by the 
British ordnance survey turn out 
3,000,000 maps annually.

WHENYOU

BURK*
A B E R D E E N  

' - " S -  C O A L

Inlnmountain 
Seed 'i f  Fuel Co.

. VPUont. ISO I  142

S. McCoy Coal Co.
Fhona 3 o r 200

ANNOUNCING-
A New Service For Your Convenience

C. C. Anderson's 
5 Payment Budget Plan

You wouldn’t  think of paying cash for your car, your 
refrigerator, or your radio—nobody else does!

A n  Easy Payment Plan For A ll Your Purchases
Now you can choo.se youv complete Pall enaemble— 
frock, coat, hnt, gloves and shoes, for instance—or out
fit any other membei- of the family, including fathei-— 
and pay for it conveniently during  the n ex t five months.

Five €asy Monthly Payments
We truly believe this new 5-pay Budget P lan will prnvn 
a real community Service—and we hope you’ll encour
age us by taking advantage of it now, even if you've 
never had a charge account before. You’ll find there's 
no red tape, a  minimum of “ifs” and "buts,” only a small 
down paym ent and a m inor carryingr charge. Ask any 
salesperson about it—or call 196 and ask foi^our & edit

Departm ent.

&.S.-̂ H<Utson3o.
Pay 

L aterl m m  m

Buy
Now!
Pay

Later!

C  C. ANDERSON'S

September EXPOSITION

aml S A t l  o f

Otv\> tlie l«u rU  «f 
fine Brlrcled Skmx 
have been used In 
Ihe m n Ic in g  of 
thpse fliiperlatl\n 
Fur Coals.

$5950 t o  $400^0
Wedriesday &. Thursday, Sept. 20 &.Z1

Superlative, Individually Selected Pelt8,, Ma»Jw designed • 

in New 1940 S tyles! C. C. A nderson’s are  presenting one 

of th e  m ost b rillian t show ings of 1940 fu rs to be found 

^ in  th e  interm ountain te rr i to ry . •

You can now buy better furs, with greater confidence, and yet pay no more.

Consult our fur expert from New York, who 1s an authority regarding peiu, 

w orkm i^hlp. style, and wearing quality. He will assist you li) many way*.

Fur Prices Are Rising 
Rapidly!

All pella have liii.'ii 
carefully selcati'd 
and matched for 
e*»cl color blend, 
O rrntrr b e a u t y ,  
■rrvlcel

You’ll Save Many 
Dollars If You 

Buy Now!
. . . Here’s the opportunity Twin, Falls 
women have been w anting  and righ t a t 
the s ta rt of a new Fall season. You’ll find 
the coat you have been thinking about in 

. this large assortm ent and a t tho righ t 
price, too!

Rvery Rarmenl la 
(Irsliined esprcinlly 
(o fit . . . sIrAl 
enacUy to lunure 
an Indlvldufllrrcl 
fit for you.

■vM7 < ooat beaiiU- , 
fuU r QX*,vA 
b r o e « d « i .  r l o h  
qulIM  or plain 
a^lM, all m a ran -

l»)Y  TODAY—HAVE ip MONTHS 
TO PAYl

Oiir now Bu(!n«t Pay plan Is fo r fur ctmls, tool 
'Pn make It still onnlor fo r you we linvn extended 
ihft psymentfl to  10 MONTUR »n fu r corU,

Liberal Trade-in 
Allowance on Your Old 

Fur Coat!

aUutlU va p M a o r  
U m  . . . .  e o rr te U  
n « i  of a t7 ltD« . . .

rr"""*
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You’re Invited to Fall Opening
The a rr iv a l  of so u th ern  Id ah o 's  m ost gloriou.s sea

son will be f it tin g ly  observed in T w in  F a lls  tom orrow  
when the m erch an ts  jo in  in p rese n tin g  th e ir  annual 
Fall Opening.
' A pprox im ately  75 m erch an ts  a re  ta k in g  p a r t  in this 
y e a r’s observance, e ith e r w’ith  speciai w indow  display!^ 
or ind iv idua l p a rtic ip a tio n  in a  “ R ig h t o r  W ro n g ’ con
tes t which p rom ises -to a ffo rd  m uch entci*tainm ent 
am ong the  m any contestanUs who w ill com pete foi- the 
a ttrac tiv e  cash  pri^^e.s.

In  p resen tin g  th is  y e a r’s F’all Opening, th e  m er
ch an ts  have p lanned  th e ir  d isp lays on a  m uch w ider 
scope th a n  here to fo re . N ot only w ill th e  la te s t  fa sh 
ions in w e a r in g  ap p a re l be p resen ted  in novel w indow  
a rran g em en ts, b u t  vafioua  o th er accessories, house
hold appliancevS, and  th e  lik e  will p lay  an  im p o rta n t 
p a r t  as well.

F all O j)ening h as  become one o f the m ost successfu l 
• events u n d ertak en  by the-local m erch an ts , i n - th a t - l t  

gives the people of sou th  c e n tra l Idaho  w h a t am o u n ts  
to  a  window shopping  holiday, w ith  eyeryt^iing in 
keeping  w ith  fall bn d isp lay  fo r  th e ir  approval.

I f  you have never a tten d ed  a  F a ll  O pening  in  Tw in 
_ Falla , you w ill f in d  y o u r tim e  well sp en t in d o ing  so 

tom orrow . I f  you enjoy  con tests, vou’ll h ave  lots of 
fu n  in  f ig u r in g  o u t the  “ R ig h t o r w r

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 
the I^ ird  Row

merchants have to offer, 
it will pay you well.

rongV o f w h a t  the  
,nd if  yo u ’re  good enough,

The World After the War?
I t  is silly to  begin  to w onder, even now, w h a t  the  

w orld  is to  be like a f te r  the  E u ro p e an  -war? T h e  f ig h t
in g  has scarcely  comm enced, and , except in  P oland,

! th e re  really  h a sn ’t  b e ^  an y  on a  la rg e  scale. A nd 
1 y e t, even a t  th is  s tag e  o f th e  gam e, i t  m ay  be  w ise to 

begin  f ix in g  o u r eyes on the  w orld  th a t  is to  be a fte r-  
; w a rd . T h is  w ar, like all w ars , m u st end some tim e. 
^ T he  w orld-w ill go oiv W h a t w ill  h ave  bgen accom- 
^ i)lish ed ?

I t  depends, o f course, on who w ins, i f  anybody can 
be said  to w in  a  m odem  w a r . . I t  is m ore th an  possible 

. th a t  nobody-will wfn in  the  sense o f th e  e lim ination  
o f  whole races  o f peoples. A ll th e  root-problem s of 

; E u ro p e  Will rem a in  to  be solved.
•, ’ U p to now, n e ith e r  side  h as  published  offic ia l sum^
; m aries  of “w a r  a im s” in  th e  sense o f a p ro g ra m  it 
I hopes to accom plish a f te r  the w ar. T he B«'itish W hite  
; Papei* and its  G erm an  c o u n te rp a rt  a re  sim ply the 
 ̂ u su a l e ffo r ts  to  sav , in involved d ip lom atic  language , 
:■ "H e  s ta r te d  i t  r  and  "N o , h e  did r

■ The ifa and  m ight-have-beens a re  all p ast now. I t 
 ̂ h a s  s ta r te d , a n d  the  w orld is w here i t  is. The B ritish -

F ren ch  position is s im ply  th a t  a  w orld  Is in to lerab le  in 
w hich th ere  is  no in te rn a tio n a l law  an d  only naked 

. fo rce  and  the  th re a t  o f i t  g overn  the  re la tio n s  betw een 
; na tio n s . The G erm ans’ position is  th a t  they  w ere  u n - 
! ju s t ly  oppressed a f te r  the W o rld  w ar, denied th e ir  
' n a tu ra l  position in the w orld , and  th a t  they  a re  going  

to  achieve i t  by w h a tev er force is neccwsary. Rehind 
; these  high-sounding  s ta te m e n ts  lies tho .simple fa c t  

t h a t  the Germ ans' and  the  F re n ch -B ritish  alliance a re  
r iv a ls  fo r  the  contro l o f E u ro p e , an d  th a t  n e ith e r  w ill 

' be sa tisfied  u n til  the  o th e r  is e lim inated .
I Does e ith e r side ex tend  even a  .valid prom ise th a t  
' a f t e r  peace comes i t  w ill help  to co n s tru c t a peacefu l 

E u ro p e  run  on a  san e  sy stem ,* ^  which ju stice  w ill bo 
availab le  to every  co u n try  w iO ioul f ig h tin g  fo r  it?  
N o t th a t  we have seen th u s  fa r .

I t  is probably too early  fo r  th a t. Y et it is a  th in g  
n o t to be fo rgo tten . The men who se ttle  th is  w a r  m u s t 
do betto r th an  V ersailles. T h e re  is some,thing to the  
G erm an  contention  th a t  a f te r  V ersa illes Ihoy could 
g e l  no ju stice  from  th e  L eague  of N atio n s  because of 
B ritish -F ren ch  dom ination . N e ith e r th ere  a n y  
th in g  in G erm an policy d u r in g  the p a s t 10 y e a rs  w hich

■ prom ises E urope  and  the  w orld  a n y th in g  b e tte r  th a n  
K continual in te rn a tio n a l d og-figh t.

• * . •

I t  i i  c«rta in ly^clear th a t  Plurope m u st he reo rg an - 
taed f f t« r  th is  warv

Is  it  to  b« done by a  v icto rious G erm any  to  s u it  It- 
W lf? O r bv a  v ictorious B ritish -F re n c h  coalition to 
• u i t  them selves? A n exam ple o f the  .sccimd a lte rn a tiv e  
h a a  been seen since 1919, and  it h a sn ’t  w orked  v ery  
v e i l  An exam ple of th e  f i r s t  could scarcely fail to

even worse.
I f  the people of E urone, let alone peo|)IcH acroHs the 

teas, are to ,b e  expected to ^support a  long w ar, they 
' m u s t  be orfe red  som eth ing  b e tte r— som eth ing  very  

much better.
i So H r  no euch hope h a s  been o ffe red  by e ith e r  side.

■ ■ 4 - y  ■ . . I I

:!L.Ji.It.shouldn?t.ba1ang before the b re a k fa s t  food com- 
iforlng the European w ar. fo r  it 
naturftl to hear that the G erm an  

iW iim w  aftar«  hearty breakfast of K risp ie

New Method for 
Arranging Dates

Dcnr Mister Snoop;
This is ft Itttla duty about hnw to 

arT«n|e with a la l  u id /e r ftl' 
low you haven 't »e«n,

Ttie method U to b«t on the wet- 
thrr.

like this in the case of a youth
ful pair of Twin Falbi folli*:

On a m atter of buslne.w. the gent 
iMx feet lour Inches tall) telephoneri 
the establishment a t which the 
youne lady (five feet six) 
ployed. After transacUns whatever 
the telephone business m atter was. 
they somehow got around to th« 
weather aa a lojAc.

Then, by th« Mffle “somehov" pro' 
■s*. they mada a b«l on the wes' 

ther . . .  as to whether It would 
TRln or not. Article a t stake In the 

:t: A ‘fdate."
Well, Jt rained a few drops, so 
lere they were, stuck with a date— 

and nelthar one had aaan the other. 
Thereat both b\liy with 
Both cot friend* to make lnqulrle<t, 
mo.<>lly as to w hat the other party 
looked like.

Upshot: They had the date Mon
day nifhx.

Ouess U went off all r lih t, too.
.-Detective No. 1

MORK ON TBAT aASEBALL 
BIOH nN K Sl 

HI There. Pota:
I liked the -'aodal item" siibmlt- 

ted by "A Not-Qult«-Bo OlsappolDt- 
ad Pan.“ r t r a rd tn t  eaturdav nlfnt’i  
r»me,

Concerning: Sundey's a l l e g e d  
tam e, the m ethod of write-up might 
be varied a little. As in the carefully 
veiled reporta from the war tone: 

•'The Twin W lls Cowboys, it was 
understood from unofficial sourcej, 
played an aaaartad game of baseball 
with Ihe Pocatello Cardinals. I t  was 
not known definitely whether the 
game v-as actually baseball, but re' 
ports ' reichlng t h e  trandatand 
(passed by the censors! Intimated 
th a t the movemenU of the  oppoalns 
forees greatly raaambled baseball at 
infrequent Juncture.i.

"Oiapatche* aant in roundabout 
fashion through Kimberly and Han' 
ean claimed tJiat Twin Palls had 
lome pltehera on the mound but a 

iJque itsued by fans in the 
right field bteacher. section denied 
th a t any progress was made alow? 
th a t front. Some reports from eye 
witnesses indicated tha t the rival 
forcaa may have b « n  attemptlns 
to play croquet without the mallet 
or wickets. Both high command.' 
Insisted the cnsualtirs were minor.

—Ruhloney of BuM

From Hash to 
Reading Matter

Pot Shota wai panaing by the dexk 
of one of the Evetimes reporters. 
With our usual plerfing stare, we 
spotted some prnclied notes on Ihe 
reporter's desk. Ho we snitched them 
in our uitinl nnnbtrusive way . . 
what we oould aaa for th« bantfit 
of our public. Wa copied down the 
notes vettialim, then ptit them hsfk 
ao the reporter roultl uTite his siory 
and we rould give you a cnmparlinn.

Here’s whnt h li. notes lald On a 
sprawl we csn'I hop« to reprodiire In 
ty p e ) -  . I

«0  sin .
V r iU  n*w ltd . ,
HI* 1« WM In (the Niu»l« 

of WflHh were un itrdf hrrahle 
•ven lo a ulenlh lUr roi'KhoUl, 

Cdi be ei lir  wndw.
Alt will hav •Irn h i t  frM view*. 

Oft lop pn.
All m in ts hav ita aha rile— 

wrong U  itm U tltn wntfwa M 
lira.

av. typ« mdM an prd« laUil 
(rend* mod*«.

full dell^ dedlna age IlmlU ale. 
Tues. *i)ilr »rr. Times Newt, AIm 
full delU Uimt Irendi lail fanhns. 
Tliat'n whAl llie scrlhlilerl notes 

aaid. an near ns we could figure out. 
rrom  lui'li NK thin come* ihe Hnlsh- 
ad prodttri, Which, In this parUeu- 
lar rase, wan;

■•fltores iiaiticlpallng In th e  
'r ight or wrong' window cuntest— 
anrnlertHlnmMii fra lu rro f Weilnea- 
day'a fall opening in Twin r a iU -  
probably will cllmli past Uie H  mark 
for a new rmnrd, nfflrlaU In charga 
of Ihe annual autumn atyla event 
aatd today.

" n u  HttU uiwlaiway a t 10
a. m, We<liip*Juv. WliKinwi will be 
marked wilh o ltidal cords carrying 
the fall opening ilognn -’fAll free 
*lewa.' Oaali prlr^'s are headed by Uif 
•aft first awir<l 

“Every type of merrlmmlUn will go 
on parade ui its lA(«ai ii'ands and 
model (luring tlm f«ii oiwning, 
simnsoriHl liv (lie Twin Kslln tiews* 
jwpers In (ooprisilou with nien^l*- 
anta and wllii-lha merrhanis’ Im- 
raau of tha (]|uinl>er of Oommerce.

'T ull fonlcfit. rirlalls, w|ih drnd- 
line, KKe IIiiiIIa. eh ;, will l>e noii- 
Uliiril in me ■nieiilluv ntyle serilnns 
of iKith tiip KvriiliiK riinps and Ihe 
T w ln 'r«ll«  Nrw«, '11,n cdlr
tliiii alMi will rnny  roni|>irnrn*lve 
reports on the lal«*i trendi In ftih* 
kinn."

Mtraeuions. l\uhT

rAMOIIH I.AHT LINI 
. ;  B«l dad, t  ean'l study irtlb 

him If y « t Inalal an slaying i||t>  
p a r la r l . .

TM« OINTLBMAN IN 
T H a T M iatt ROW

•  SERIA L S T W Y

WORKING WIVES BY LOUISE HOLMES
ormmtr. im ». h u t  w uvm c.

Yesterday: Dan'a w aM taf w  
nlversary “speech” strtkaa deep a t 
Marian. She qoestlau  Amy gjutda 
as lo how the Saoda «a««p*d 
poverty. Amy eiplalna th a t aha 
let . BUI earn lha lirin f, prorlda 
for his family. Her et«i7  of thalr 
slruggia stir* Marlan’a amotloos. 
fthc g««s U  Dan. «aka b t a  to 
danea with bar.

CHAPTER XU 
Dsn put his arm  aroxmd Marian 

and they lidestappad paat Randy 
and Dolly. Randy flatUnlng him- 
aeir against the waU. a tm  held by 
Amy Ellan'a story, Marian orewdad

"1 like to dance with you, Dan."
"Me, too." he said IndUftrently. 

"How do you think C a n n t It go
ing over with Randy? aeem s to me 
he's paying a lot of attention to 
Dolly,"

Marian glanced into Uie living 
room. Bill had challenged Carma 
lo a game of plnocWe. Amy BUttt 
was sitting on Ihe arm  o t  Bill’ 
chair, vastly Intereated.

"Dan," M arian said, "ahouidn't 
we be a little bit aenumantal on our 
13th wedding annlveraaryV

"I dunno—ihoutd we?" he aakad 
blankly.

His iiicllffcrence piqued her. Tlie 
tiredness which aha had noticed so 
much of lale was creeping over her 
and with it cam e irritability.

■’At lea.st you can pretend to cart 
for me when people a r t  looking.”

"Why?"
‘Dan. you're Imposalble tonight. 

Just what did you mean by your 
speech a t dinner.?"

"Nothing. I  wasn't prepared.
"Well, 1 th ink  It waj very poor 

ta.<ttc lo air our dUficuUles to the 
world.”

"I didn't know we had any diffi
culties. ouesa we're Just about as 
hnppy as the average couple." He 
WAS dellberataly dodging the point,

She was ready to cry with Im
potent rage. "I wish we’d never 
had this party. You d idn 't have lo 
stand up and make fun of me. I 
know'I work. I  know I  haven't been 
satMied to ba a  dnidga on—"

He stopped eo quickly th a t ahe 
atumbled. " U fa  not go Into that 
tonight." ha la id  gnifflj-. U avlng 
her. ha went to Amy tU ia . ."How 
about itapp ln t off a few meaaures 
with the eld raaeatro?" ha aaked 
lightly.

Tlie party continued until after 
3. To the gueau It appeared to 
have been a moat luoeaasful en
tertainment. "niey had aat in a 
circle on the floor, playing non
sensical gam u  of lU ndy’a devUlng, 
They had laughed a t  anything and

nothing. They prepared to leavt 
with reluctance.

To Marian the last half of the 
evening had been » nightmare of
weariiieM and forced gtlety. Her . ---------  ----------  —..,w.
face felt stiff and drawn, her tb lak  e o - l  think I'd  love It. 
seeme^to have sunk into her h e ^  right."
her handa shook with fatigue, flh* -  - -
weni to tho bedroom with the glrla.

Amy Ellen kiaaed her. "I had 
a grand time, Marian. Old frlenda 

•c the best." Ihe aald loylnjly.
Carma atlU gUttared. but ahe 

had been more like herMlf, .Join
ing In the fun and helping it i^ong.
As Amy Ellen left the bedroom aha 
Hid. "I mlued lha boat'w hen I tat 
fe te  get away_and don’t  think I 
don’t know It. I  want a home and « 
husband and I don't c^re If tha 
home has a tight roof or net. I  mean;
I wouirin't care If Pater were in 
Ihe house," • -

Marian a.^ked. “Do you Uk«
Rsndyt"

Carins shrugged. "Yes, I do—but 
8 can't see me."
• He'» uking you htHna—I  heartf 

him a.ik you "
"Oh. yes. but that meana nothing.

I hiven't what it' takes any more.’*
The glitter In her eyea w u  auddenly 
tesrs. "When a woman looaa the 
msn she loves, it do«a something to 
Jier, Marian, .«he loses something 
ttiRt has made her desirable lo other 
nmn. Perhaps it’s her own awareneaa 
of noi being wanled—oh. I'm  a silly

^  to  M arian to d  D w -o h ,  l  aee.* 
Rlghl there » aoft, excited giggle. 
“Of ooum  I  would h*T* been here 
In tij* raomlag—what?"

And, aft«r a ahbrt alienee, "I—

Dolly cama nowly back to the 
H w taaaa iloor. Har e y u  were aa 

u  ft chUd’a. aba looked alight- 
ly bm thleaa. -you  wouldn't be- 
Ueve It," atw tu p « d  faintly.

Bellava w hftt'r D as and Marian 
aaked in a  ehorui.

"That wak Randy Meana. 
p a n  awungL around on hla fooi- 

atooL Tlrad aa i h i  WM, Marian aat

M ean*-" they both ex- 
olalmad, laughlnc the ontneaa of 
Uie^ ap<fecl}._ >-

• laugh, afi« looked ut-

fool."
Marian gazed a t her ailently, feel

ing h ir  hurt. Carma put a gloved 
hand on har arm. Moving, her 
tripping! Jingled. "If a woman haa 
a man to leva her, ahe’a Juat plain 
lucky, have Dan—you do n t
know-yolTiavB no Idea-^" She left 
the room, palntad amlle, JlngUng 
baublss, coaiiy Parlalain clothea,

Dolly lUyed a few mlnutaa to talk 
things over. She aat down In a big 
chair, one foot ourlad under har, tha 
honey of her hair a  splash .against 
the-dsrk upholstery, Marian went 
to tha bedroom, alld .ou t of her 
cldm i. and returned in a velvet 
TOba and biocadad aUppera, Snap
ping off a ir  the llfh u  exccpt.ona 
tamp, she droppad wtarlly to tha 
davenport In the pale circle of light 
from the lamp,

"Wasn’t  it a grand party?" Dolly 
ttlied with tireless enlhuslasm.

"Uh'huh." Dan agreed abaenU 
mlndadly.

"You never know when you have 
a mixed crowd Ilka that. I t  might 
have been a  flop Juat as eaay—"

At the tinkle of a  bell acrou tha 
^sll. Dolly Jum p^  to har feet. "Who 
can be calling me a t thia hour?" 
She left both doora open and they 
■^Unctly heard the ene-slded con- 
varralion.

"HeUo-eh,- heUe-no, 1 waa Ulk-

r D b i^  did n o tla i 
tw te  bawUdarad.
. “Wnara yrju he-----  w,aa he?" Mariarf aikad.,
«'Be Juat la tt her* with Carma."

'He waa In a drug atore—Carma 
wa* out la  hi* car."

" a ra a t guna," . Dan roarttl. 
"OovUdnl ha wait uniU tomorrow?"

‘’T lu t 'i  w hat I  aaiud him, " Dolly 
bluahed a deeper hue. "He aald 
something alUy about being afraid to 
wait until tomorrow. He said he 
eould get glamour glrla a t a dollar 
a  gross, bu t~ "

"W hat etae did he aay?" Dan 
wanted to t a w ,  *reatly<kmu&«d.

"W all'-he u k e d  me to have fiin- 
ner with him  tomorrow night."

Marian waa overcome. Shoddy, 
unpreteaUoua lUtle Dolly -  Randy 
Meana, one of the moat eligible 
baehelora in  town.

.Dan was laaa Impressed. "The lad 
ahowa dam  good Judgment. Ill 
say.”

Marian found words. "But — 
w batll you wear? He'll take you to 
some Bwanky place."

Again color flooded Dolly's round 
cheeks. "He asked me to wear this. 
She looked down on her pink gown, 
"He aald ha waa allargle to Pai;ls 
finery."

"I ^ v e  up,” Marian groaned, tali'- 
Ing back on tha plllowi.

W hat was It all about? Women 
itrove for luxu riu  and beauty, they 
b a r te r^  every normal instincl for 
material things. And what did they 
get in return? Huaks,' nothing else, 
Tranveraely, almpie. aaally satUfled 
peraona like Dolly, women who 
neither knew how to dreas or walk 
ot U lk  clavecly, lahertted the earth, 
A depression, compoimded-of envy 
and hat« and uttar dlalUusionment 
awept ever M arian. But she had Dan 
-C a rm a  had told her to-hold c 
Dan.

aha aald, *‘Dan—"
He did not answer, ahe heard him 

moving about the bedroom.
( Te Ba Coatluaed)

iM « K a q « n ] i* ia M »

• BRUCE C A ltO N  
IN WASHINGTON
B r  BROCK OATTOir

WaahiBgtaa

WA8HINOTOK. Sept. l » - l t  prob. 
ably will be aoma Ums before they 
get t^a  exact detail*, but U. a . 
army people here are waiting anx- 
taualy for w h ^  you might caU th« 
technical lowd* - -  • - -a  on the Rhineland
and Ptdlah o a m p a l^ .

To get that, they will rely ehtefly 
on n  IT. a . army olfioera who are 
aervlng as military attaehaa In out 
ambasaiaa a t London, Berlin, Parla. 
and In Poland.
—i t ' t n i p to  tiiese meiT M aenil'ln 
the SuUest poaatt>\b nports, not only 
on training and  organlutlonal 
methoda of the warring armlea, but 
alio on the strategic and tactical 
details of the campaign*—what lae- 
tics and maneuvers are found ef- 
'fective, hew new types of arm a
ment work out In practice, and ao 
on.

They ara In no aatua apiaa. They 
have to rely; In fact, on what the 
govemmenU they are aocredited to 
care to l«U them.

TWO MAJOR 
INTEBEST8

Two things In particular Interest 
the army—how the famed Polish 
cavalry h a t made out as«lnst Oer- 
many’a mechanized army, and how 
the Britlah and the French fare 
with the ultra-modern fortlflcailoni 
of the eiegfried line.

In  the old days, neutral nations 
used to aend regular military observ
ers to accompany the field armies of 
nations a t w%r. There wasn't much 
concealment’ then, and the observ
ers saw all'there  was to see,

It's  different'now. A military ob- 
soner would see only vhal hia 
"host" army wanted him to tee.

In England, the U. 8- army now 
ha.i LieuC, Col, Bradford O- Chyn- 
oweth, MaJ. George 0. McDonald, 
MaJ, Samuel A. Oreenwell, and 
Capt. Rene R. Studlcr. In Paris, 
there a te  Col. Hoiace H. PviUar, 
Ueut. Col. eumn^l- Walt*, and Capt. 
John M. Sterling. In Berlin, there 
are MaJ. Arthur W. Vanaman and 
MaJ. Percy O. Black, while Col. 
Bernard A. Peyton Is on hi* way 
there. Our military attache In Po
land is MaJ. William H. Colburn.
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One of the many events - of ’ the 
aeaaon will be th e  i:omlTVg of Burk’a 
Big “Uncle Tom's Cabin Co." which 
will exhibit a t  Twin P^lls Thursday 
night. Sept. 29. A modern feature 
of this orgnnlrAtlon la a monster 
street parade like a circua. consist- 
Jng of more men. women, children, 
horses, ponies, donkey.i and dogs, 
chariots, tableaux wagons, floats, 
bands of music, etc.. than any other 
similar altraotlon on the road. This 
magnificent free atreet parade will 
be neen daily on the principal streets 
and thoroughfares of our city dur
ing the day nf their exhibition here 
nnd It in worth coming miles to lee.

lUupl. ,0. M. milot.kr’̂ fo rm s the 
Timaa tha t hi* haa applications from 
t..number ot boys denlrlng work for 
thalr room, and bosrd and attend 
tha high achool.

HAZELTON

MrA. Piank Houseman eiurrtain ' 
t<l her lilendri a t  a brit^ga hmohaon 
Friday.

The Uoodwill oUib met with Mr*. 
Syilney Clark WediiCiKlay.

Tlie Rdrn nnd Maaelton Paai Nohir 
Oranda ot Uin Rebekati lodge were 
entertained a t  <he home nr Mrs. 
Art Blatter Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliet MrArihur. 
Plerc«v who have been viaUUtK with 
Mrs, McArthur s  m othn. Mrv Dora 
Lindsay, have left for Mowow. 
where they will be ntiidrtiiA at the 
Uitlveralty of I<lnhn tiii^ ycHi

M. Kelley atiil Vlrtov Krilry 
macie a trip la  CuK<'nr, Om i>nnu. 
Ing Mrs, M, A. Kelley berk wlih 
them for a short vIaK.

Mra, Allle Willey left Satiiiday tor 
Porliand, Ore.. for a vistt with her 
daughter, Mrs._JVen<lell Woilhlng- 
Uin. and family,

Olirla Chrintophanon lias tiien ap
pointed night marshal by the villagA 
council and took ovtr hiA dutias 
Sept. IS.

W aletU Bloke^l)erry lefi Aundnv 
for Arco where she will lesrii ima 
yaar.

Mrs, Elbert liawleVand children 
leave Monday for hi AnUuiiiy lo 
Join Mr. Hawley, Whn u )«i<hlng 
there this year.

Irene Howard win tench in Oor> 
doii Valley.

Mr. and Mr,v Ai iing, .■M-„nir, 
and Mr, atwl Mt«. (:iir«i»r Niitn.i», 
Piirlland. Ore.. wtio lii>r« vi^. 
King a l tha I’hll Ilir|iNii«r'i>. icri 
Wednesday for Ihrir homei.

Mrs, IJndley, who has sm ut the 
last two moiitlis a t tlia hnnm of har 
daughter. Mrs. L. II. Walklngtan, 
has reiurnMl lo her home In lllinoli,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry lliinniiorn ara 
enlerlalnlltg a elslar ami i>inihar* 
In-law from Chicago and a mere 
from Germany,

•me new rijio adnptm hy it,« 
Amerioan army li s«nil>autmnatic 
an4 ean lire 10 times a mlnula. 
■nje average aoldler rannot axi. 
eule th* t l f  th a i faai, however. 
M l avtrage la ao te Mi timaa a min
ute, compared with USO iholi a 
o^nu\a by a  aiavlMua gMnnn.

The Family 
Doctor

j  By Oa. M O aaiB  m U BK IN  
Kditer, Jeam al e( Ihe Amarlcait 

Madkal AaaoeUlleB, and ef 
Mygala, ihe HeaHh Magaalne 

The eseentlal cauae of hyataria Li 
that an attack gives the  perKn 
concerned a  meana of gratifying a 
wlih or escaping from an unpleae- 
ant situation without being defi
nitely aware of tha fact tha t that 
to why hla nineis 1« occurring.

Moat doctors i iy  peraona who have 
hysteria come from families in 
which there a (endeney toward 
mental disturbance. Often In the 
family there Is a background of faul
ty training In childhood.

In moat instances the basis of hyi* 
teria Is some emotional situation 
In which the lllne&a or the alniula- 
tlon of Illness, la Ihs only way In 
whloh the patient can get out of 
tha trouble. Bhellahoek la an ex
ample, for in that condition the Mi
dler olten davelopi a parnlysh In 
order to avoid going back into the 
front line. Love affair* are perhapa 
moat f;-eqtiently the form of emo
tional upiet responslble- 

There Is hardly any dUeatie which 
hysteria may not Imitate, Of roiirse 
the degree to which hysteria imi
tate* (lie disease dependN nn the 
knowledge which th« person hss of 

disease. Bomellmta friends of 
lha patfant or avan ths doctor hlm- 
aalf may .nuggrsl to the patlrni rer- 
talh symptoms which are promptly 
ImUaled,

In shaking hands, k person wlih 
hysteria who is imitating waaknasa 
of the arm will grnsp Ihe band with 
■ quick movement up to the point 
a t which the handclaap occure. 
‘Then there la no further pressure; 
but the peraon who haa aotually a 
weak or pnralyiied arm will he 
a<iuftlly alow Ui beglcitxlng the \\mA- 
olaap,

A person who haa hyilcila and 
who walks In a stumbllni and dluy 
manner will usually managn to nnvr 
himself from a fall. On the other 
hand, a peraon who a«lually has 
dlaalnesa or Btuint>Hng because nr 
a tumor of tha brain or a almilar 
oondltlon will not be able to aava 
himself during a fall.

One of tha dllfloulllea, of couna, 
la Ihe apparent deaire of tha person 
to get well notwlthatandlng lha faoi 
that there la nothing wrong. .Mere 
explanaUoii of Ihat fact does not 
aaem lo suffice to bring about a 
oure. Aa one piiysician said, "Ymi 
■at Uie feeling tha t you are deal
ing with two people In lha sani* 
b o ^ -o n e  of them wanta to get 
well and tha other doea not."

Tlie moat important alap In the 
cure of hysteria la to make an abso 
luMly accurate and to be
certain tha t there la noUilng really 
wrong phyaically. The next move is 
to endeavor by auggaatfon, persua
sion nr the u h  ot payclioanatysU lo 
get the patient M underaland the 
iialura of tlie condition. Once the 
patient really imderatanda the Im^u 
of this disturbanua, tliera li likely 
to ba a audcieii, and what haa aome- 
llmaa been called •  "miraoulou* ’ 
cure.

- t -

e HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST aOOKS

Ket tha t the authorities a t WPA 
headquarters are cold and unfeel
ing—but they do admit that the 
outbreak ef tha war did (hem a good 
turn. They had expected a wagon
load of grief to dexend on Ihem 
around Sept. 1, when the wage- 
equalizing pay cuta for WPA work
ers went Into effect. But everybody 
seems to be thinking about the war, 
because so far they've had hardly 
so much as a murmur out of any
one.

lltN TK aN  M IIS M HILllNn
HONOLULU fU,W-A panjr of plii 

hunters narrowly mIsaetJ a  ahelllng 
when tiiey wandirad onto th |  ar> 
Ullary range a t Sohoflakl banacka

m ir*  IMMtod for lira h«ura while 
the hu flim , M o  m re

GERMANS DESERT '
HELLENIC WAYS 
Not qnlto the  "hand-acroas.tha-aea' 

plea whieh m ig h t. be aipecUd 
from the tHIe, “Ang1e>Baxeny and 
Ita Tradition” (MacmlUaai IS) is 
ra ther an eatimate of the hnman- 
iatle, Rallenlo, demeeratio way of 
Ufa aa against the rtstng *<sUte as 
ant-blU" »bllea«pby. Why Cer« 
many deserted tha fo rner for Ihe 
U lter U hinted in tbia passan : 
Germany here has .her excuaa. 

Devoted to eosmopollUn Ideals and 
the cult of Hellenlam in the days of 
Ooethe and Bohlller, aha found her
self swindled.

In tha days of tha ftench  Revo
lution the French troopa entered tiie 
Rhineland lii the name of tlie 
Emanojpatlon of Man and remained 
there In the InUreaU of France. Tl»at 
bitterness, springing from betrayal, 
han endured and will endure unlll 
we reach a United Slates of Europe, 
or a new Roman Empire.

Not only Nletaache, but the spirit
ual father of the National Soclall.-il 
movement, Moeller van den Druck, 
began aa a "good European." He 
ended aa an assertive "Oermanlaar."

a brilliant book. "The Tyran
ny of Oreece over OerniBny,’’ Ml.-is 

M. Butler traces the relapse In 
Germany from Ooethe to Btefan 
Oeorg, Ihe occiililst poet who did so 
much, along with Wagner, to inspire 
Nar.ism and to put in circulation tha 
I'vtthrer notion. For myaall I  p rt-  
far Ooethe to BUfan Oeorg—and so 
would Oermany. did il not auffar 
from a morbid sense of having 
brrti bilked of II4 due.

There la a dlatiiicUva Oerinan 
nothlc mood, and Indeed a dlaUnc- 
live Oerrtian contribution to clvli- 
Isatlnn—but that mood, let us hope, 
K not Uie "furor tculonlcua.’’ lliQ 
last II no mood which will create 
a new world civlliiaUoii. And to do 
ihl* Is our present moral Impera-

BURLKY

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Nelson and 
dauuliter, Edith, lafl Haturday for 
Hesiiic, where they will make their 
home. Miss Nelson waa guest of 
honor at a dinner given by J. C, 
Tenney cnnipany employea this week 
at t.he home of Manager B .,J.aurni, 

Vivienne Hrhlrmer waa granted a 
divorce from Louis R, Sohinner 
Itept. It), on grounds of deserUon and 
non-iup|x>rl. They were married al 
niiite, Mont., June 38. 1M3.

uordon Hternke, manager of the 
Itjcai plant of Ute Roger Drotheri' 
Deed comiMUiy, was tnuufarred to 
Idaho Falls aitd laft Saturday witil 
Mrs Hternlie In lake up his work 
Uinra.

Mr. ami Mrs. Olflnn Orion. Moun- 
' Uln Homa. have arrived here M 

iskn their home.
Mrs. rieorga K. Bcholer's i^uiulity 
liool cUsn nl Dm Prrsliyleriuii

vhiitoh enjoyed, a covered (IMtl 
hiiH'lirnu Fildiiy nl lha heme of 
Mrs, A. T. Kilnk.

Iris ohaiHer of Heller Homes club 
met WediiejMlay a t the home olMra, 
II. K. (Janlne on Overland avenue 
wlili IB inrmbrra piesent. Mi*. 
Oaiilne gave a talk u<> "Baa Wiells" 
and *li>.nlved varloitf arUelea which 
she hail made u iln i  tti« im ill. »h«U 
foi rteooratlon, «he preeenM  
guMi wiui ft Plate eant decorated 
with ahelli. A tray lunch waa Mrr* 
•d by the hoatttf, iy  Mri.
Itoaa Bamay.

HOW SPECIAL 
SESSION IS CALLED

When the President summoned 
congrew in a loeclal losiion lo pa.« 
on neutrality legislaUon, Uie mech
anics of the Job ol rounding up ihe, 
congressmen was simple.

No individual notlflcaUons are 
sent out. The President simply is
sues s proclamaUon-usually Uirough 
the state department--«nd It Is 
taken for granted Uiat the members 
will read the newspapera and see it. 
’The pr0bi|mallon usually saU tha 
dale far cnouih away to give all 
hands time to get there.

There have been'seven special sas- 
iloni of oongres.  ̂ within the last 
two'doaen years. These Include:

Special session called April a, ID17, 
by Wll.ion to declare war; session 
called by Wilson May IB, IfiiO', la 
consider the high oosl of living; 
aoision called by Harding April 11, 
1031. to consider an emergency ag* 
ricullural tariff: session called by 
Harding Nov, 20. 1023, to consider 
merchnut miirlne problcmj; .session 
called by Hoover April 15, 1829. lo 
consider the tariff; ae&alon called by

ito o am lt March t ,  U H . to  eenaUer 
Uie general depreeslon proWem: •«*- 
■Itti oalM  far Rooeereit N«r. is . 
l» 7 .  to ecu ider a«rletUturaI prob-

B O i  B U  
INSIAHSSUFF

JXR0B4E. aept. 10 (apeolal)-lB '

........................ — .  ^  the Job’s
Daughter! chapter c f th i  J re m a  
beUiel last week by ipeolal dUpea- 
saUon since many of (he officepe 
iiad bean forced to resign their posi
tions in the organizations beeauae 
they are leaving for school* ef 
higher education thl* month.

Installing o f f i c e r s  were Helen 
UcOonnell, past honored queen. 
Jetome: guide, Ann ' Burdtok. 
Jerome; secretary, U la  Rae Ward, 
Wendell; chaplain, Dorothy Dean. 
Wendell; marahaU, Marian Mac- 
Quivey, Wendell.

Election fo r  guardian counAl 
members was also held, returns of 
whloh will be announced later.

Officers insUUed a t the meeting 
were h o n o r e d  queen, Eleanor 
Henry; senior princess. Merle 
Tlidmason; junior prince&s, l^dim 
Trotndly: marahtJ. Mary Wash
burn; recorder, Patricia Henry; In
ner guard, Margaret Halbert.

Officers already InaUlled a t a 
meeting held prevloualy were guide, 
idarjorie Freeman; chaplain. Louise 
Plechtner; treasurer, Irena Callen; 
nusician, Janice Freeman; librar
ian. Jerry Ellla; senior 'custodian, 
tfelba Dellinger: Junior custodian, 
Bonnie Jean Dellinger; o'uter guard, 
Helen Overfield; five meaaengeri. 
Doria Bird, Barbara Bmlth, Mar
garet Walllngton, Orla Johnaon and 
Molly McMahon.

Chorus: Anna Maa Burks, Balan 
McConnell. Dorothy Carlton. Mary 
Troendly, Imogene Bird, Margaret 
Spaeth.

A weiner roast h a s  been planned 
for the evening of Sept. 31 a t  the 
Dlefendorf homa in  Kidorade’ 
HeighU. _

BUHL
Charles Wwards. Fort Douglas, 

Utah, is apAding tils furlough vis
iting his moUier, Mra. U u  Ed
wards. and h u  brother, Oarl.

Mrs. Martha Rugg to expected te 
ratum  Ihlt week from a  Tlalt with 
her daughter and -Bon-ia-law. Dr. 
and Mra. Troy Moore, Beattie. 
Wash, ^

Norman Boring returned last 
week from Los A ngelu and Holly
wood, where ha has been itudylng 
dancing.

Nine Buhl high achool glrU' Pep 
club members were initiated in 

last week a l
the hone of«he club president. Mlae 
Joy Siyer. Formal InitUtlon foUow- 
ed a parade through (own earlier to 
the evening.

New members are H ilen Jeana 
Stroud, Barbara Soeters. R uth Lelh. 
Naydcna Carlson. Mary Jane Haw>- 
Icy. Efde DavU, Jackie Davis. Betty 
Ring and Mary Wltaon. .

Young people’a clasa of Buhl Bap- 
Ust church held a apeclal buslnasa 
and social meeting a t  the social hall 
in tha church Friday. Mrs. F. B. 
Medearli w aa  elected class In
structor, with the outgoing In
structor, I. E. Roberts, named as aa- 
slstanU

Two recent brides. Mrs. Paul 
strolberg and Mrs, Robert Daniel, 
were honored guests of the Christian 
church women’s circle last week a t 
the home of Mrs. R. D. Neyman. Mrs. 
FrarKes Johnson and Mri. Charlaa 
Thfttrher were alco club giieats.

SMOKER'S PUNT
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

gmokcr'a p lan t 
tS l r  Walter

------popular*
ized K as a 
unoke.

U  Unit of elec
tromotive 
force.

13 Three.
U  Northeast 

wind.
16 Waste silk, 
n s if tb  of stone.
19 Song lo t one 

voice.
I t  Sick.
32 I t hns pink nr

w h lto ---------
34 Neither.
29 Company.
2« ralry.
37 Oione. ___
l O M w J n l l ^  M B « ro b l» r i .

pronoutv M Pertaining to 
M Mineral inlon.

ledges. S8 Company.

ABaw«r to Prevleaa P u n k

U  Lively danc*.' 
14 To repay.
18 I t  beIongat« 

the faxnlljr

aODMdly.
38 DranchM.
ao simpleton. 

« m u  plant is SI r i ih .
___ _ o r grown 83 Neverthalesn

•M>n/<Av STMutenesa.
V I» n C A L  Knock,

'1 ^  « V o lu m » . 
molding. 44 Conventional 

I  To be agitated 49 Sorceress.
4 Every. 40 Bill of (are.
5 Court. as Toward.
8 Attar. 84 Nothing.
7 To vex, 87 Preposition.
I  Pound, s» Alleged fore*
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Local YW CA Forms 
individual District

Twin Falls will have i ts  ow n (listrict o f th e  Y. W l A., 
w ith  a  secretary  in charge of th e  city , and the M agic Vallpy 
d is tr ic t w ith  which Tw in Falla is now affilia ted , will jo in  
th e  aouthw est d is tr ic t u nder th e  . title  Idaho Tow n a i ^  
C o u n try ,.it was decided-at a  m eetin g .o f Magic Valley ad u lt 
council representa tives la s t  w eek from  F iler, B uhl, K im 
berly, Eden and Twin Falls.

In  Twin Falls th e  sec reta ry  
will have charge of w ork w ith  
th e  th ree  clubs, high school 
Girl Reserves, Beta G am m a 
and Magi'ci-Y clubs o f busi
ness girls. ,

Idaho Town and Country dUtrtct 
wUi be under the leadanhlp of Mr*. 
Helea Lowell, Pum a, now head ol 
the Boulhwest district. In addlUon 
to the tow ns. represented « t the 
meeting, Burley and Hacelton at^ 

- memben of the Magic Valley dis
trict. In  the Bouthwejt dlatrlct are 
CaldweU. Nampa. Parma and towns 
o( th a t section.

In charge of the Twin Falls dis
trict win be the adult council, of

which Mrs. P. W. Slack U pnaUI«nt 
Other officers are Mrs. Bam O amblt. 
vice-president; Mrs. L. H .-Penloe. 
secreury. and Mrs. q .  R. Halpln, 
treasurer.

Other members are Mrs. B. U  
Price, Mrs. P. R. Taber, Mrs. R. V. 
Jonts, Mrs. C. H. Krengel, Mrs. U  J. 
TOvcklnck. Mr*. E. M. Tinker. Mr*. 
1. O. Oooddlng, Mrs. W. O. Swim, 
Mrs. D. R. Toung, Mrs. R. L. Re«d. 
Mrs. William Baker, Mrs. W 
Prlebe and Mrs. Lyons Smith.

Presidents of the three clubs are 
H iss Alta Frazier, Girl Reserves: 
Miss Irene Lopei. Beta Gamma, and 
Miss Kathryn Goff, Maglcl-Y. The 
secretary wUl be adviser to the first 
two groups and Mrs. B7L. Price Is 
adviser ot Maglel-Y-

Cabinets Completed
B y  School’s League

In  the f i r s t  cabinet m eeting since choosing of th e  council 
o f th e  Girls’ league .o f Twin Falls high school, th e  new 
sophomore cabinet for th e  sophomore un it m et a t  th e  homo 
of M rs. Rose N orth, dean  of girls, last n ig h t fo r a potluck 
supper and to decidc on th e  program  fo r th e  year.

Council of th e  league
headed by the executive offi
cers fo r th e  en tire  league. 
Miss Jane Douglass, p resi
d ent and Miss Joyce Kelley, 
treasurer.

For each unit four odlcers arc 
eJected^and chalnnen of standing 
commrftws are appointed. These 
comprise bablnecs of the four unlls.

Orientatlo^ Pregram
Included In tlie orientation pro

gram decided on by the sophomore 
c sb lnst'w lll be talks on how to 
study, clothes t« wear to school, how 
to make friends, and other matters 
of Interest to girls entering the 
school.

Plans were made for a party next 
week for the new girls, to be -held 
a t the home of Miss Hllma Sweet.

Sophomore president U Mlsfi Mar
garet Detweiler; vice-president Is 
M lu  Julia Ann Ryan; secretary Is 
'Miss Dorothy Van Engclen and 
treasurer is Miss Hllma Sweet. Ad
viser Is Miss Josephine “nirockmor- 
ton.

Chalnnen of the slandtn* com- 
mltt«M for sophomores are Miss Lu- 
cUle Thomas, program; Miss Epi^e 
Jane Drlggs, service; M lss-^orm n 
Dickey, social; Miss Mary Coughlin, 
puUlclty; Miss Mary Jane Shearer 
and Miss Olive Wells, co-chairmen 
for music; Miss Grace Bruley. dec
orations; Miss Pat Graves, games, 
and Miss Nelda Maklnson. llteran'.

Other linll Leaders
Junior officers are Miss Adda Mae 

Bracken, president; Miss Betty Bab
cock. vice-president; Miss V^ma Sl- 
nema. seci^tary. and Miss Alta 
Frasier, treasurer. Miss Eva Dun- 
Bgan is adviser.

,  Progfam chairman for Juniors li 
Miss Loreen Puller; social chnlrman, 
Mins Margaret Vaz<iuex; publicity, 
MlAs Mary Lou Ollb; decorations, 
Miss Shirley BecWty; wTvlce, MUs 
Dorothy Harrison, and music. Miss 
Lillian Laubenhclm.

MIm  Joyce Miller Li pre.sldeiU ot 
Uie senior imlt; MIas Wilma Lelch- 
mer. vlce-prrRldent; MI.m June Mc- 
Klnster, secreury, and Miss Delores 
Campbell, treasurer.

Standing committee heads fpr the 
senior unit are Miss Dahrl Oreen. 
program; Miss Arlene Smith, serv- 
lc<'; Miss Mary Strain, social; Miss 
Irma Goodnight, publicity; Miss 
EiUel McCleavy. music.

Girls' Athletic auoclatloii offtccrs 
•Ifl MIm  Irma Ooodiilght, presl- 
<lrnt; Ml.̂ s Huwl Tnrry. Vlcp-pre.il- 
ripnt; Miss Janet Colemnn, secre
tary, and Miss Helen Gee, sports 
manager.

¥  * ♦

Catholic Junior 
League Alters 

Plans for Picnic
Ilapid change of plans, th a t met 

will) the approval of all present, 
marked ti)o Initial ouolal event of 
the Catholic Junior leogiia tiuii<lay.

I'he younger members ot Uie par
ish met a t 1 ;90 o'clock Sunday after
noon a t the church and Insteart ot 
Holni on a hike to Hock Creek rliu 
ri)Ck, decided to attend ttia I'wlii 
Kalls-Pocatello basebi^ll game a t 
Jaycee park iiutead.

■I’he welner r o u t .  ovl«l>\»Uy 
drnllned for a  canyon site, was later 
riianged to the lawn a l St. Kdward'i 
rectory where Uie supper waa pre- 
psred over an open fire,

Father H. B. Heitman accom- 
jmnled the group,

A apeillng match, captained by 
Miu Myrtfa Andenun and Miaa Xaa 
jjilskell. In which Miss Andereon'i. 
i.l.)e won the nrogresslve contMt 
and MUi D rlakell'a.................................» the ellmlnaUon
contest, w u  Itw feature of the moet* 

t  Noble Oraoda ehiblug of the P u t  
meeting last 
Mrs, JTrada

a t th* home ol 

Mrs. Ooldle Rl^eway
lliitile Henry, Ktmberly, and Mni, 
Aiuin Wilson, T>lii Palli, were «a<
tInlHIlt

Wilson, Twin F 
t  hostejrfa, 
te an u in  (he lp<

timnoinptu aiiniU, ___  _______ _
llollrnbeck, Mrs. Myrtle Ballantyna 
kiid Mr*. Ann«(t« Mahnken tl«d fpr 
(irst plaoa In ,a b«by-plotur« ooq- 
test, and In drawing for honora, M n.

Engaged to Wed

Mary Ann Caugkran, 
Ivresae,-Aaaghter of ihe-late Mr. 
and Mra. Qllberi W. Caugtiran. Ta- 
eeata, Waata., whose rngarement 
t« ‘Jaac»  S. Keel, Jr.. Twin Falla 
and Jerome, was recently an 
nounced. The marriage is sched
uled to iake place shortly alter 
the f irtt »r the year.

Recent Bride Is 
Inspiration for 

Delightful Tea
Mrs. WUJlwn R l h ^  flm ith. Los 

Aifgeles, w u  presented to  90 luests 
a t a  tea of chaimlfig'appolntments 
this afternoon, arrangod bjr Mr*. W. 
O. Smith, her inolher-»n-l»w. The 
recepUon hours/were frota 3 to 5 
o’clock.

Mrs. SmiUj and her huaband, now 
Q a wedding trip  to Idalw . wUl 

leave Uter this week for Loa Angeles, 
golt^ by way of Salt Laka Olty and 
Boulder dam. They returned  last 
'fcvenlng fWwn Sun Valley. •

Miss Mary-D, Smith, daughter of 
Mrs. W. O. Smith, aasiated th e  host- 
M0 and the honoreo in reeaiving tho 
guests.

Mrs. Carl Irwin and D.
B arnhart were Invited to  pmir dur
ing the f in t  hour and W. 
Wallace and Mrs. C. M. UcElwaln 
presided , a t the service*, d u rto f the 
second h o u r..

Blue cathedral Upera In allver 
holders flanked the allver bowl of 
pink rosebuds which centered the 
tea table, appointed, entirely in 
sUver.

Autumn bouQuets in varied shades 
trlmmerf the rooms. • —

Assisting in the dining room 
Miss Merle Newlon, Mlaa Barbara 
Young and Mias Margaret^Davls.

'  ¥■ *  ¥
SIGMA D£LTS TO 
IMPBOVE CBYSTAL BALL 

A "hlgger and  more briUlai\t 
Crystal ball” U the detenninaUon

Democratic Study 
Launched by Club
Dctlnltlons o t . a  democracy, as 

expounded by such well-known au 
thorities as Dorothy Thompson and 
others; opportunities and l ^ ta t lo n s  
of women in other countries, and a 
questionnaire on phasee of dcmoc- 
tacy, tJoth in national and club lUe, 
introduced a scries of programs on 
“Business Women in a Democracy,” 
last evening a t the Park hotel. I t  
was the first dinner.meeting of the 
autumn for the Business and- Pro
fessional Women's club.

Mrs. pfankle Alworth, first vice- 
president and chairman of program 
coordUiatlon, presided In the ao- 
.iciice of MLm  B. Marie Aukerman, 
president, now vacationing in 'San 
Francisco,

Mrs. Marlon Dunn was program 
chairman. Political and economic 
status of women in England w u  
presented by Dr, Alma Hardin; 
Norway and Sweden. Mrs. JCilstle 
Dixon: Prance, MUs Mary Ann 
Reber, and SwitaerUnd, Mrs. Flo 
Hanlngton. Mrs. Bmma Clouchek 
and Mrs, Arietta Jenkins, assisted 
In arranging her program,

A trio. Mrs. Catherine Poller, Mrs. 
Crystal Van Ausdeln and Miss Bes
sie Carlson, sang a selecUon. "Switz
erland." Group singing ot "God Save 
the King,'' "Tlie Marseillaise.'' “Tlie 
Star Spangled Banner" and "Qod 
Bless America" took place a t the 
appropriate Intervals, Mrs, M argaret 
Peek presiding at the. piano,

Mls.1 M, laetta McCoy, stale pres
ident, announced that she would 
pre.ieiit the serious phases ot the 
national convenUon a t Kansas City 
la it summer, when she addressed a 
district B. P. w. meeting Sunday. 
Oct. 8, a t Rupert,

Announcemeul. was made o( the 
home productii Bnd home talent din
ner Friday, Oct. 13, as thq major ob
servance of National Buslnesji Wo- 
men'-i week, Oct, B-14.

InvltaUon was extended by tiie 
Beta Gamma, club, business girls' 
organltailon, ^o  attend an "open 
house" at the, re-decorated club 
rooms Wednesday evening. Sept. 30.

Year-books were distributed by 
ttie committee.

Mrs, W. H. DwiRhl, Salt Lake 
City, formerly o( ’['win Falls, wa^ a 
guent. \

* * * 
CARNON-DOnOI':
MARKIAdK RKAD 

Ml-ui Emma B. Dodge. Carey, and 
Richard Caraon, Wendell, were 
united In marriage yesterday after
noon by Probate Judge C. A. Bailey.

Miss Helen Canon, sister ot Uie 
brldr, and li:arl Q, Dodge, brother 
ot the bridegroom, attended the

Mr. and Mrs. Oflcar L, Dodge and 
Mr. and Mrs, Marry 0, Carson, 
parent" of the bridal pair, were 
other wltnesAOfl.

Business Groups 
Get Beta Gamma 
Bid to Reception

Open hoOse will be held tomorrow 
evening, by members of Beta Gam
m a club. buslncNv girls ot the Y. W. 
0 ,.  A.,, to officially reopen the Y. 
W. C. A. room.i for the tall season 
and to acquaint new girls with them, 
particularly tho.'e Just out of school 

Invitations, small while houses 
with green .shutters which open lo 
disclose the message, were sent to 
Sraduntes of Olrl ncscrve club, (o 
Maglcl-y and to tlie Business and 
Professlona^Women. An Invitation 
wuj_4lw  extended to all buslnes; 
girts In town to aKcnd.

Background mu. l̂c will be Jui- 
nlshed by Mrs, Edith Schroeder 
Jackiln. Lucille JacklUi, Beverly 
Block and Mls.s Marjorie Alberuon. 
Pamphlet^ explaining the purpo.se 
and organlzaUon of Y. W. C, A. will 
be given to thase who attend. 

Invitation commlttce includes Mbs 
Ynes Alnstra, Ml.is Edlih Baird, 
Miss Florence Grlgg and Miss Betty

Doa't Sleep tVAien
fi(i» I’restes Heart

It you can't cut or aleep bccaute 
gan bloata you up try Adlarlka. 0 )in 
(toss luually rrllavea preuura on 
heart from atomaoh gaa due to 
constipation. Adlerlka olaani out 
BOIK bowels.

Oolwiil'a Ma)eatle Phamaoir

MID-WEEK

PANCfe;
OPEN-AIR

Rocking Chlilr B tllroom  
K linb trl] ' '

W e d .S «p t2 0
D u ic ln i •  lo  liiS D  

'20c Coupit 'III » : l l  
»0e CouH f « tt« r  » |U

R ty  J m n in n  — Th> 
U i w i  U l t b  M u  

In  H n l <

ot tlif sleniB Delta Pel club this 
year. The Crystal ball is annually 
a highlight of the  hoUdaya for the 
teen-age. club membera and  lalumnl 
and their guesU.
'  Ted Bchwelckhardt, K enneth  Bal- 
lantyne and Gene Hull were n w c d  
In' the arrangement c o n ^ t te e - fo r  
the dance, a t a meet 
ternoon a t the home

TcntaUve •rushing” plans were 
discussed, and the group wlU meet 
.next Sunday a t the home ot.LeRby 
Foss to complete plans.

Kenneth -Ballantyne. c lub .presi
dent. conducted the meeting, and 
the host and his mother. U ia. F. J, 
Bacon, served retre.ihments.

Hansen. «
M usic committee head Is Miss 

June. Paul. Rcfrcihment commlttce 
consists ot MlK> Margaret- Dougher
ty. Miss Margaret. Jones. Miss Peg 
l«lch11lcr. M i» Arnbelle Brown and 
Miss Helen Capps- 

Programs committee Is Mls.s M ar 
jorle Balls. Miss Ernestine Pritchard 
nnd MLw Shirley Dunlap. Decora
tions committee Is klni. Paul Magee. 
Miss Geneva pcnnlngton. Miss Anna 
Joe Johnson. Miss WUda Small and 
Mr.i. Helen Hcndenson. Y. W. C. A 
Mcrctary and adviser of the club.

Dorothy Dale Marries 
At Church Ceremoliy

Miw Dorothy Dale an d  Corwin McKinney were united in 
murriiiKu nt th e  P resb y te ria n  church Saturday evening a t  
8::i0 o’clock. Rev. G. L . C lprk i-eading the single rin g  cere
mony.

Tho bfi(!c i.s the d a u g h te r  o f  Mr.s. Berih.T Diile, Twin Falls. 
The ci-nitnony was perfo rm ed  in th r  picsence of a large 

group of friend.^ nnd re la
tives.

She was married In a navy. Wue 
tailored suit and shell-colored 
blouse wllh which she wore black 
accessorlci.

Miss Eslher F\).stcr wa.i maid of 
honor and Kenneth McKinney was 
the bridegroom s best man.
/  Mrs. Melvin Harmlson. sister of 
the bridegroom. Entertained a t  a 
wedding supper tor 30 friends and
relatives., ...................... .....................

Mr. and )>!rs, McKliuiey will make 
their home In Twin Falls where Mr. 
McKinney is associated with tha 
TYoy Laundry- company.

Both attended Twin Fails high 
school.

One ot Ihe molt rcfsent addl- 
tlon.i lo the ranks of brides iB 
Twin Kail,. I. M n.. Corwin Me- 
Klnnry. who WM M tir 1>«rothy 
Dair bctnre her marriaget last 
wfrk at Ihp Presbyterian chnreh 
here.

CaJidlc.s iisprl lor lighting pur
pose are 17 times more-expenslto 
than elcttrlclty.

GRADE A

WHOLE MILK

...-..-.25°
I  Ask for our prttcs by quarti

K-ROSS
DAIRY

Phone 0281-J-4

i m P R O U E D  H E R I U L E S

nuTamDTH
S T O K E R

Just Received FULL C A R LO A D  Of New 1940 
STOKERS A t  The Lowest Price Ever!

Sears Arrange for Installalion

•  U n «  Ur* S U k e r-U w  rirM  Om I
%  Maximam HeaW M Inlmnn Aaiouni of rupl
•  ileSwra“  Other Nalloaall, AdvarliMd

•  New AaUmatle Air C<M(re)
•  New ConilnuoM d Ht« TraMMitsion
•  Naw B aU adti Wlndbax
•  Now SegM tnM  Banwr

C om . In  u id  S m  II I  You'll A«r«e H " 
A lnm lM ’i  i r i m t  Bloker.

No Down Payment 
$4.16 Mqnth 

F. H.A.

These Three 
'Automatic ContnilH
Included W llh E«ch Htokcr

•  Room Thormonlnt
•  L im it Switch
•  Fir® P ilo t Control

S E A R S .  R O E B U C K  AND C O . I FALK’S 
Selling Agents

B B S

■niB department of comaierce 
saya the sale of false teeth abroad 
te ,a lucrative and practically da- 
presslon-proof Industry. The tf. S. 
exporta 41.000,000 faUe teeth yearly.

Golden Wedding 
Date Celebrated 

By Doughertys
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Dougher

ty celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary wllh a  charmingly ap
pointed family dinner last evening 
a t  the Park hotel.

The occasion wa.<i in honor of their 
wedding dale. Sept. 18. IBSSrat Three 
Rivers. Mich, ^

Mr. and Mrs. Dougherty came to 
Twin Falls 10 years ago from Cald
well. living here for a time and then 
returning to that place. About two 
years ago tlioy returned lo Twin 
Palls to make their home.

Covers were marked for Mr. and 
Mrs. Marcus Potneroy and daugh
ters. Miss Lorraine Pomeroy aud 
Miss Karla Pomeroy. Hansen; Mr. 
and Mrs, Ralph Balsch and daugh
ter. Miss Madeline BaLsch. and son, 
Eugene Balsch. Hazelton; MrV J. E. 
Uotnmcll, Caldwell; M n. Emma 
Balsch and Miss Elnora Christopher, 
Twin rails,

M n. Pomeroy and Mrs. Balsch are 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Dougher
ty and M n. Hummel Is a  sister of 
Mra. Dougherty.

Decorations were autumn nowera.

Additional Socle 
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READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Common Sense 
About CoMtipatioii

A dwtos woold tall VOtt tb a t  ̂
best thing to do with any tU outf 
Is to eft a t its caxiff. U T o u ^  ’ 
constipated. .doD t fiddle wttti ' 
makeshift remedlea. P'"-* “ * 
what's glvmg yoa the tn 

Chances are you won'i 
look very tar if you ei ■

intestines and belpi 
movement.

U Ukls la wtoat you . 
ticket is crisp crunchy 
All-Bran for breakfast
taint V 
tbelQl4__hitesUnal tooi
audlt'ssotadnif.

Sat AU-Bran « m y . 
....... of water, and

You have The BEST if  it’s a 1940

• • •
Double your enjoyment with a

RECORD PLAYER
R AD IO -PH O N O

Combination
T his is  th e  be»t Radio on 
th e  market, plus beauty,, 

“■plus style, plus tone quality  
and plus the most popular 
rccord changer availQble. 
A radio you would be proud 
to  own. Built to ou t la^t all 
others.

»225»»

Priced to Please
H ere is a  mont popuLir model with tha 
combination record changer and radio. 
More people every day are finding 
tw ice aa m uch pkuHurc In a radio w ilh 
(he record chanKcr. You get the mualc 
you w an t when you want it. You no 
longer have to wall hourn for your 
favorita  inuKlc. J uhI piwh Ihe hiidon 
and g a t 8 tn  12 record chansea w ith
out even touching the radio, Kee it 
demonatraCed lU netweilera.

*13500

Neiv Radio'

W ith fi'iitures to amaze the mortt learned radio 
faim. .Sii]H)i- neam-a-ficoiic-ToloviHioii Audio and 
I’lmndgnipli Key—14 inch Din«|K»wor Speaker— 9 
i''entliiT luucW Tuning Koys— Foreign and Do- 
mendc Rccuptioii—8 G, E . Tubes—V lsualux Dl&l 
— I’liiH a  Dozen More Advanced KMtureB-<-Sen* 
nationally Priced —
Term s.................................- .........
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liS lL I N G ’ BOB CONFIDENT

Joe Has Fought
B r HAKRV QBAYSON 

NEA SerTk* Bperta U1t«r
• DETROIT, Sept. 1&—R o b ert P asto r is th e  m ost form idable 
figh ter Joe Louis has tackled, 

r Bob P astor is one of th e  m ighty few who does no t be
lieve th a t  his big job in th e  ring  pitched in B riggs stadium  
Wednesday is to survive th e  tham pion’s early  fire:

The challenger is superbly trained , u n afra id  and  confi
dent.

But even wlUi his collese edu
cation he can't o u tanart a sock on 
the chin. an<l It Is the power In 
the fu te r t  pair of fUt* tha t ever 
swung from the shoulders of a 
heavyweight tha t gives Louis 80 
per cent the best of every oppo- 

' nent he faces.
Having chssed Pastor for 10 

rounds at Madison Square G ar
den. Jan. » .  1937. Louis does not 

- relish the Idea o l doing the Mine 
thing for SO rounds In Detroit, 

n e e t  U |s  
Their flrrt fight Uught the Negro 

that the fleetest leci among the big 
Xellowi. which happen to be Pas
tor's. are capable of making him 
look badly.

___ Louii - b u  . chans«d. too. _ nne«
they last m e t HU quick knockout 
or Max Schmellnc convinced him 
tha t hlfl attack U hU best defense. 
He now la unlikely to  wast* time 
with the deadlleat weapoiu in  the 
ring.

' ~ Bo Louis Is expected to  come 
out awlngla'. just as he did against 
flebmeUng in  the aeoond trip.

----- He~ha« a ll ' tUe 'Tequired -Incra-
tlTe.

OM Seort 
Pastor, under orders of Jimmy 

Johnston, deliberately set out to 
ptmcture the kUler bubble when 
they met before, and hU inabQlty to 
catch and tag th a  upeUrt collegian 
has griped Louis ever tince.

I  think Louis knows th a t Pastor 
really believes he can whip him. a 
fM t th a t hardly will slacken tha 
U iw n  Bomber's borablnr..

Johnston has made nasty cracks 
about both Louis and his trainer, 
Jack Blackburn.

"All Jimmy can do is Ulk." Mys 
Chappie Blackburn; "He's talked 
ko much th a t h e ll  have to  hide 
for a  month aft«r the fight.”

Louis has been schooled to herd 
Pastor into a com er and In what 
to  do when . . .  and  if . . .  he  «eta 
him there.

liOUls Is Inches taller, nearly 
M pounds heavier and m u c h  
the hardest hittar, but there his ad* 
vanUges end.

The width of Pastor's slioulders 
enables him to match the Dark 
Destroyer’s 7S<lneh reach. The Mew 
York university product will out- 
think, out-box and oul>maneuTar 
tha tltleholder. He Is thoroughly 
game and a grand competitor.

' T^ey are the Mme age. 38. and 
have boxed the same length of time, 
although Pnstor has the greater 
ring experienre.

He has had 3A flghU in tha 3 ^
. years tha t have elapsed since he 

last squnred off with the Dark 
Angel.

Faster PUni Fight
Pn^lor knows exactly what ha is 

up flgninst, and doubts tha t he will 
be trmiblfd by Louis' hitting.

"Why. I didn’t  believe he hit 
me a sollr) punch in our first 
fight," h r Mys, "I J îad to aee tho 
plcturrn before I  realised th a t ha 
had belted ipe several times."

rsKior punches hsrd enough to 
have topped the towering giants, 
Ray Tmiwlllttlere and Chuck Cro
well,

And 11 repeatedly liss been 
demoiutrAlefl th a t I>ouU wobbles 
under any fair non of a jwnch on 
the henrt. PsHlnr In a body belter 
from 'way bsck, loo.

‘big Enough'
PaMor ia big enough a t B feel 11 

and a t 1B3 pniindn. whklt u  all Jac 
„Demp»py wrlghed wlien he mow* 

down JPM Willard.

/our o r l i n  rounds, he has (he eo(tr‘ 
age *nd a tt^ k ln g  equipment r*' 
^QUlred to win the championship.

Promoter Seeks 
Galento Contract

rHILADXLPKZA, S ^ t .  IB QJJn- 
Harman Tayjor. Phlladalpitia box- 
l ju  promotar, today aoughi to regain- 
u i  o m ln c t  H im  Tony Oalanto 

g ho had strvrad ra-

. ..  o-Lou Nom figh t h « «  last week.
" ou m to  dOMn't h«r« to right 

'  '  t« ta$k» monay.’* T v to r  aald.

f n s s i « i i r o «

Comparison
DEnmOIT, Sept. 1»-B ere are 

the ages, weights and official 
measuremenu of Joe Louis and

. Age .. 
/eight 
eight

PASTOR 
............... M

...m

41 in___ __Chest
(nonsal)

44 in_____Chest ........

34 In......... . WaUt ..........34 in.
14 tn...:.:.._... Biceps ............is in.
13 in------  rorearm  .........13 in.
g in......... ..  Wrist ..

l iK  in_____r u i \ . . .
33 in______Thigh _
»  in.----------Calf ....

Pastor Asks 
Wife to 
Watch Battle

BRIGBTOM. Mich.. Sept. 10 (U.R- 
Bob Pastor, tha moat < 
ettt* to challenge f^r the world 
heavyweight championship, broke 
eiunp here today and motored Into 
Detroit to await tomorrow night's 
90-round Utle fight with Joe Louis.

HU confidence was contagious. I t  
waa shared by Manager Jimmy 
Johnston. Trainer Preddy Brown, 
Chef Jock la Belle, aparrlnf part- 

and others a t the Ben Hur 
farm.

Doubting reporter* were myatl' 
riad. U  seemed tha t the compact 
Pastor group shared a  aecret^that 
they knew "Bomethlnt' which 
certain to bring a b i^ t , Champion 
Louis' downfall. There were msny 
conjectures as to the iubstance or 
thU secret, stlmulAted by tho mys
tery tha t has pervaded the camp 
alnce last Friday when the former 
New Lork U. fullback quit hU box
ing preparations.

He quit his sparring sewlons then, 
but he brought righ t wreks ot 
training to an intriguing conclusion 

s of secret work-
ouis-rlast-mlnute pre] I out
on a lonely country rt>ad—far from 
the searching eyes of boxing writers 
or operators from the Louts camp. 
He did It again this morning.

Pastor bscked hU confidence with 
this statement: "I am so sure of 
beating LouIa tha t I have invited 
my wife, Florence, to come from 
New Voric and wnfch me da it. She 
arrives in  Detroit today."

AMERICAN I>;AC11IK
Won Ixwt Pet.

New York .............. 43 ,667
, Bosten .................... 82 89 M Z
: Chicago ....... .......... 19 6t .866
1 Cleveland ................. 76 62 .860

D eU ell.................... 71 61 .814
1 Washlngten ........... U 61 .434
1 PhlU deiphla........... . U 60 .166

St. LMiis............... . 40 100 .266
1 --------

NATIONAL I.KAG1JR
1 Won Lost Pot,

OIneinnatl .............. 6S 83 .616
1 81. Loula ................ . 83 87 .86)
■ Cblesf* ................. 78 M .848
’ Broeklyn ................. . 74 •6 .840

New Y erk ___ __ _ «• 66 ,600
ntU bargh  .............. 64 76 .487
Boeten ..................... 86 76 .461
Philadelphia .......... 48 66 J16

Max Baer Gets 
$10,000 for 
Boxing Lesson

LUBBOCK, 'Ttx., fiiept, 10 UliD- 
Max B«er went e u t  #lt)> a HOMO 
check today, hU reward for giving 
'% quick business-like boxing lesson 
lo  Babe Rltdile, M, pride of weet 
Texas flghi fans.

I t  « u  * iMsen th a t lasted four 
mlnutea and 10 seooiids last night.

to  him' in the f ln t  round and gain.............................gain
points, bu t when Ilia 
‘ he out loose and

DEALS OFFERED COWBOYS FOR BOGDAMOFF A N D  REYNOLDS
Challenger Called 
‘Most Formidable’

D e a d  Pan Fighting Face Ogden Lists Hughes, 
Home Run Slugger; 
Lewiston Asks Tfade

 ̂ ^  By HAL WOOD
Kvealag TImcs Sperta Edlter

SPO K A N E, Sept. 19 (SpeclaI)~;rTrade w ind» w ere blow* 
in g  today  aa  th e  championship Twin F alls  Cowboys; king* . 
lins o f Uie P ioneer league, m arched in to  tow n to  do battle  
n a  p o B ^eaa o n  series ag a in st th e  Spokane Ind ians o f the 

W e ste rn  In ternational league.
Suggested  player trades  already u n d er consideration by 

B usiness M anager H ugh Pace include a  p a ir  o f rum ored 
dea ls t h a t  would drastically" 
change th e  Cowboy lineup fo r 
1940.

Uona for next

most Tcfsatte perfem ers  In (he 
Pioneer t o ^

2. The O ^ e n  Heds seek to trade 
Pete Hexbes, h m e-n m  slogger, 
te  tbe Cowboys.
Harria offered Hike Reser, husky 

Lewiston center fielder, and either 
H all or Gordon Williamson for Bog' 
danoff. Williamson U a snappy sec> 
ond baseman whose natural poeltton 
la shortstop—the hole Twin raUs 
m et plenty of grief in filling. Hall U 
a  pitcher who won IS and lost 13 
th is year with the last-pUce LewU- 
ton  club.

Although, any possible deals are 
atUI In the tenUUve stage, Pace
Indicated tha t WUliu

Mac Recalls Bi cycle Bob-Dark Angel Fight, 
Then Tells of ‘Ih*eam’ Horse Race of 1939

By HENRY McLEMORE 
NEW YORK. Sept. 19 (U.R^Xfi 

unfortunately, you reesll the first 
meeting two y e a r s  ago of Jo^ 
LouU and the man known as Bl«-. 
cycle Bob Pastor, then readily will' 
you realize why I’m nTltlng of 
racing rather than boxing before 
departing today for Detroit, where 
th a t pirouetting pair meet again.

I t  w u  through V casual refer* 
ence to this second LouU-Pastor 
minuet tha t Alfred 0 «7nne  Van- 
dertaUt told of the particular race 
that Is our topic today. Vanderbilt 
b r a ^  himself- against center 
court fence a t Porest Hills, smiled 
wryly a l mention of w hat Mike 
Jacobs U perpetrstlng on Mich
igan, and said;

"O h, Uiat. Well, if thnt'.-s a prise 
(Ight let me (ell you of a little 
thing I'm whipping up myself."

Briefly, the squire of Sagemore 
U whipping up w hat I  itaall chris
ten the dream race ef in » .  I t  la 
the UUrd running of the Pimlico 

.Spwial. Before Uie week Is out 
he wl31'maU-.liivltaUons to W. L. 
B rann of Branneastle;-Md.;-WU*. 
11am Woodward of New York; O. 
D. WMener of PhUadelphla; C. 8. 
Howard of San Francisco, and T. 
B. MsrUn of poinU south, west 
or east, depending, on where hU 
horses are running.

Five square white cards will re* 
quest the presence of Challedcn, 
Johnstown, Eight-’Thlrty, Kayak 11 
and O rarat at the racetrack warm
ing on Nov. 1. Deflnll«ly an R. S. 
V. P. affair, Uie patty will be held 
a t Pimlico on the wooded fringe 
of Baltimore. Guests will be asked 
to contribute to the entertainment 
by running probably a mils and

Uui I through rain <
sun or mow 7e nail, and .by guests 
I  mesn Challedon and Jnhostown. 
not the Mewers. Brann or Wood
ward.

In return VanderbUt wUl donate 
a  door prise of 110,000 a n d - i f  all 
Uiose honored wltti InvlUUons 
attend-*-the turf writera with ap 
propriate shouts of ’‘bingo" will 
donate their unanimous acclaiin 
bf Uie winner as Uie h o n e  of 1B30.

■the writer*, for once, are im- 
.portant to me party. A t the 
squire's request they drew up the 
guest )lsc. Vanderbilt sent out 
hundreda of ballots and left neith
er hold nor horie barred. He asked 
the writers to name any and all 
candldaies Uwy believed entitled 
to  claiiA either the three-year-old 
or handicap UUes.

'T h e  five I  gave you are land
slide choices In tbe order named,'* 
VanderbUt explained. “Challedon 
was first, two v o t e s  ahead ot 
Johnstown end the first four were, 
closely bunched. Cravat trailed, 
but was substantially ahead of Uie 
others."

Vanderbilt inaugurated' the spe
cial In 1037. Last year he bagged 
Uie SeabUcuit- w ar A d m i r a l  
match when oUiers had vainly of* 
fered as much as 1100,000. This 
season he wants all five to run, 
but In any ln.tUnce the special 
wm be retained as a permanent 
fixture. Pimlico's autumn meet
ing needs a race to balance the 
Preakness of the spring program 
and the squire believes there al- 
wsys WlU be sufHclent tiUe con* 
tenders to aasure a field.

be acceptable because he U planning 
to  go baok to college instead of be* 
coming a professional ball player.

Reser. one of the best outfielders 
io the  loop, hit a t a J43 pace during 
the current season.

Want Verne Keyaolds 
The Ogden offer to trade PeU 

Hughes to Twin FalU names Verne 
Re^^olda as the man the Reds seek 
In exchange. Hughes U ranked as 
probably the most valuable slugger 
on the 1B3» list, leading Uie league 
in  unofficial averages with a mark 
in  excess of .416. He cracked ouV 41. 
home runs up to the final two games 
e f  the  year.

Hughes plays right field, but as 
a  ground-coverer cannot be ranked 
with ~

Torrid Races Looming for 
Third Places in Major Leagues

NEW YORK. Sept. IB lU.n-WIUi 
he Vankffs slresdy In and the 
teds gstung nearer^ tha "promised 

Isnd” every dsy, th& two hottest 
In the mnjors today w en 

for third pisrr.
By a brilllsnt tcuiiern cainiNtign— 

perhaps the sresteAt In Cleveland 
hUtory—the Jiidlenn are deadlocked 
with the White Sox for third place 
in the Amerlcni) league. From now 
on the Wlille Sox-Indlan battle Is 
going iq be a dog-flght and the only 
real competition left for the last 
11 days of (he season.

In Uie Nntlonsl lesagus the Dodg
ers, with live iitnilght In Ihe west, 
are driving Ivsrd to overtake the 
third-place OuUn whom they now 
trail by one Kiune.

Tlie IndliiiU climbed Into a Ue 
with ths While Sox yesUrday by 
defeating ihV Athletics, t-4.

In tlie oilirr iwo American league 
games tlir Vnnkrrii beat the Browns. 
0-a, behliul iitiiii|> liadley’s five-hit 
pitching. Slid Dutch Leonard out- 
twirled 'romniy Bridges to score hU 
leth victory as Washington down
ed Detroit, 4-2.

For Uie ncvoiid straight day U» 
Reds and the at. liOuls Cards di
vided double-headers to leave Cin- 
olnntU’s 3S-gsme lead Inlart.

T h e , Reds defeated the Boston 
Bees, 4-1, behind Whltey Moore's 
slx-hlt pitching but lost the nlght- 
eap, 8-4,

ClUf Mellon pitched the New 
York OUnU to a 1*3 Irliimph over 
the Cards in Uie opener. Tlie Cards 
slammed out 33 l\IU (o win tha 
nl| t̂csi>, lh-8.

^ e  Plrsleii onme from behind 
In the »eveiiih and defeated Uie 
Phillies, T-4.

14 VETERANS RETURN 
TO COLLEGE OF IDAHO

COtXEOE OF IDAHO, Csldwell, 
flept. 1# (Special) — Coynte g rid  
tum -puU  have been p rsrllr lng  
since Sept. 11 In an tlrlpn ilon  of the 
f ln t  gam e of the senxnii scheduled 
for Friday with Carroll college ot 
Helena, Mont.

A Veteran line-up U available for 
the team, aald Ooach Clem Par- 
berry, but reserve strength will be 
only mediocre until freahmen re
serves can be worked into the Coyote 
system. Fourteen returning letter- 

1 have brightened Uie coach's 
prospects of bettering Ihe third 

e standing garnered by the Col- 
_ of Idaho in the Northwest con

ference last year.
Leading the way in the bsckfleld 

U Ralph Bennett, lU . speedy halt 
from Roswell who last year led ron- 
ferenoe aoorlng. Other letter-win
ning halfbacks are Ssmmy La

Coast League 
Starts Playoffs
of the Peclfk) Coast league penoanl, 
Uie Bhaughnessy pikyoffa begin to* 
day with another week, more or lees, 
of ecrambllni for an exUa «I0/W0.

SeatUe U hoet to Loa Angelee, 
Uilrd-plaee olub, In a  beet four-of* 
Mven game series, while Ban Fran* 
fl«co entertains Hacrsmentu. The 
Seals wound up In second place aAd 
-  imeato la  fourU*.

ipectlveiy. 
Veteran quarterbacks HsI Iverson, 
Notus, and F o rr^ t Russell, Nsmpa, 
a pair of 176 potinderi, can ably take 
ear* of tha t position.

Regular fullback In lOia, Maiirloe 
Berg U ageln atler ihni ixxt al
though he will be mil for a frw days 
because Of being called to rortland. 
Harry m ie e ,  171, Wendell, a Good
ing eoliege transfer Isst year will 
greatly a tnngthen ihe club at full- 
MC)(. Prince Is one of llie hsrdeet 
drirera seen here for seversl yesrs.

Big George Blankley, aoo. Cur- 
wmisville, Penn., and Bob Petty. 169 
Rainier, Ore., can take care nr the 
flanka In fine shape. At tackle. Buck 
■eldere,. IIS, second al1.confeTence 
in lOM, and Art Hsnhbarger, 300, 
Flier, are baok to stop evtryUiIng 
oomlng their way. Tliey are aug- 
nen ted  by H*nk Bchmidt, 306, and 
Harry Hlemstra. Nampa. Guards 
Cliff S tam i. m ,  ahd Art WhiUen- 
berger, 160, a pair of Namjia boys re
tu rn  along with center Kenny 
Uoore, 176, OnUrlo, Ore.

Tranafera and fn ah  expected to 
greatly aid Uie Coyotes are backs

dos, 160, Emmett; Jim  ChrUlltn, 
Payette, and tough Bob Ruth, for
mer San Diego marine s te r who hslls 
from Nampa.

Linemen wesrlng the purple nnd 
told for the llrst time afe Ralph 
Rogers, 176, Fort Smith, Junior 
Storfanan. Hsmpa. and Bruoe B art
lett. I t t ,  Caldwell, ends; S ten Hag. 
lund, 300. PorUand. center o r tockie; 
Ncnnie Reeee. 166, Boise. Bob Jonei, 
IW. Fairfield, Dave Nelson. iiS, 
Freewater, Ore. .and Wayne smiUi. 
178. Dexter, Iowa, guards.

Tlie aeaeon's schedule: (*deslg- 
natea eonference games.)

Bept. tS-O arroll College of He|.

aept. M—Utah SU te a t  Logan.

Oct. «-<Alblon Normal here. Night 
game. «

•Oct. a i-U nfield  College a t Mc
Minnville, Ore.

Oct. 37—Boise Junior College here. 
Night gsme.

* Nov. 4-Paolflc University a t  
Forest Grove, Oregon. Night gams.

Nov. i l—tJniverslty of Idaho. 
Hotilhem Branch a t Pocatello.

*Nnv. 16-WhlUnsn College her*. 
Homecoming.

•Nov. 24-Wlllamelte Unlvereitjr 
here, ilentat,lve dale.)

IHAN JOHB WINS
SAN JOBE, CaUf., sept. 16 (UJD- 

fisn Jose State college fooU»II team 
won Its second game In three days 
by rklng out a 8 to 0 victory over 
the Texss A ^  I eleven before 7,- 
noo persona Isst night.

READ THE TIMBB WANT ADB.

ELECTRIC
Treebis Btweters

Kyle M. Waite
COMPANr. Fbeae U

FREE
G U N

Buy your B ig Game 
. ammunition and RcK'

Uter Now for widest 
■pread of deerantlera.
.30-30 Savage Sporter 
To Be Given Away 

November 10. 1939
CALL FOB FURTHER PARTICULARS

 ̂ GfRRISH'S
S iP O B im Q  GOODS STORR 

m  tIA IN  A V B . s o .  TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Pace, already starting
w u poneS^

L Preaident Lloyd H a r r i s ,  
LewistM) k  seeking ta
trade twe stare for Bteve B « g ^ *  
•ff, Toted n ee t pepelar Twin FaUs 

ef Uie

d n o t

the winter. The possibility, however, 
shows Uiat the  1040 W rangler lineup 
vdll be considerably different, since 
SeatUe has already called Jonlor 
McNamee. Mike Budnlck and 
George Farrell.

The Cowboys arrived lu Spokane 
early this morning, and  Will stay 
a t  the P a im o n t hotel.

They open the scries w ith Spokane 
Wednesday night wiUt either Bud* 
nick or Johnny Stefan getting the

same as th a t ' which captured the 
Pioneer pennan t 

The game wUl be oroadcast over 
KGA a t 8 p. m. PST (» p. m. MST).

len's bid for Reynolds-backed 
tne keen ba2eball eye ot the Cin- 

. inatf Reds, shows the progress 
made by the IS-year-old Cowboy 
who Improved remarksMy after 
moving from shorutop out to right 
field.

Nothing Dene Yet 
Nothing has yet been done on 

either of the proposed deals—and 
probably won't until sometime during

RAISE CASH HERE
While you are wondering where 
quiok cash msy be raised, you 
could be getting it herel Our 
Auto Loans meet your quick- 
cash needs perfecUy—tlme-sav- 
Ingly. Falr-rates we feature, 
make borrowing here moat eco
nomical. Drive up, eome In, drive 
away with cash-cares oft your 
nUndl

Calveri
is the 
worlds 
largest  
selling  

whiskey!

Cbhwfi ' ’SpteiaP' BWtDio rm.«xrr— on
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CoMh Butoo Bo4««. ftl riiH t, k  ehMrtal dM»lte fha protpMt of •  B lffbtr •pealnf s u m  (or hto
Bnrtey Bofce»U. The Cmwtaiu meet Box EMet k lfb  •  eheol » t B rifh an  C ttr. U tah, rrtd ty . At left with CMeta 
Budte Is BnrtoB SUeaek. rix feet one Inch.tBlL ft twe<7«u- lett^nBU . Center. Enile MUlwd, ene.yeir nM  
lettem un aod buketb»U lU r  ttaodlnc dx  feet five ta  «hn.

Biiriey Looks to Rejuvenation 
Under Head Goach Rulon Budge

BURLEY. Sept. 19 (SpecUU— 
Seeking t  rejuven&tlon In th e  Bpom 
d e p e r t i^ t .  Burley higb school tbts 
y tK  w m t out and hired the man 
who U pnerally  con&idered the bent 
Class B coach In the stat« of Idaho.

He Is Ruton BudseX.a veteran who 
has turned out <«n«U(ent)y good 
football and buketball teams a t 
Bugar City for the p u t  sereral 
yean  and who icbool officials and 
fans of Burley hope, will bring the 
Bobcats back to the pinnacle they 
once occupied In sports.

In Big Beten 
To help things along, Bupt 

Qeorge Denman and other leaders 
decided to drop the school back 
Into the Class A Big Seven con
ference Instead of the Southern 
Idaho loop In which U operated 
last year with ra ther dlsma) sue- 
cew.

That should be Boost No. l  In the 
winnlngl direction.

No. 2 should be the revived in« 
terest shown by the student body 
which resulted In the turnout of 
76 men for the squad. Of these, 
about 80 are working out with Leon 
Oreen. assistant coach.- 

A short, chunky man. Budge Is 
highly dynamic In his coaching and 
Fe enjoyed watching him keep up

the pep in his club Just during a 
short scrimmage. He is w hat U 
known as a  "book coach,” and while 
on the field, everything Is run “ac
cording to Hoyle.”

11 LetUnnen
The Bobcats are better off than 

many schools In the Big Sevet) In 
tha t they have II lettenaen return
ing for the club. They have as 
Quarterback young Ward Dwor- 
shak. son of Cong. Heni7  Dwof- 
shak, with Charles lliom as and 
Tayne Johnstm to round out the 
other veterans In the backfleld.

In  the line are a pair of fine 
ends in Burton Sllcock and Sm le 
Millard, the latter stretching Into 
the osone six feet, five Inches and a  
basketball star during the winter 
montht. Another end lettennan ti  
WendeU West.

Returning lettermen for the 
uckle posts are J a m a  Hedin, Frank 
Jolly and Harold Seeds; one guard, 
Qali Bodily; and one center. James 
Ferllck.

That sounds like a pretty good 
llne-up right there, but these men 

being given good runs for

Budge.
Looks to 1»40

"We’U have a good outfit by mid-

Mtaoo," is the coach's opinion, "but 
righ t .now our reserve maUrlal is 
plenty green and needs lou of ‘ 
brushing up before they'll be ready 
for much' action. We're looking^ 
forward to the 1940 season already.” i

Budge U a graduate of UUh • 
8 taW college and while coaching a t 
Sugar City won district tltlea In 
1996 «nd 1937 and was second In . 
1938. playing such tough outfits as 1 
St. Anthony. Rexburg, Rigby, Shel
ley and other clubs of th a t area.

However, the Bobcats max. get 
off on the wrong foot this year as I 
their opening contest of the season 
Is with the Box Elder high school i 
a t  Brigham a ty ,  Utah, on Sept. 3a. 
The Utahns are annually Just about 
the toughest team In the Beehive ' 
■tat« and are especially hard ‘ 
beat on the home field.

Complete Burley Khedule:
'Sept. 33—Box Bder a t Brigham 

Gitjr, Utah.
Sept. 29—Oakley a t Oakley.
Oct. 6—American Palls (tenta

tive).
. p e t / 13—Open.
Oct. 30-Buhl a t Buhl.
Oct. 37—Filer at Filer.
Nov. 3-^erome at Jerome.
Nov. 11—Rupert a t Burler.
Nov. 17-Ooodlng at Burley.
Nov, 33-Twln FalU a t Burley.

Coaching Change, 
Schedule May 
Hamper Uclans

By RONALU WAQONER 
'  ANOELES, Sept. 19 (U.R>—

With the bofit backfleld In Its his
tory operating behind a* good line, 
it appeared from pre-season obser
vations that U. C. L, A. may have 
a red'letter gridiron season If the 
Bruliu can hurdle a tough schedule 

'a n d  a change in coaching systenu.
Tlie 1D30. season marks the first 

year of the reign of Edwin O. (Bnbe) 
Horrell, former California "wonder 
team" center, who replaced the 
veteran William Spaulding, now 
director of athletics.

tenllal dad proven stars for 
vsmity, but ha also faced probably 
tlie toughest 19)9 schedule under
taken by any pacific coast confer* 
ence mentor. The Bruins open with 
Texas Christian a t  Los Angeles, 
Sept. 30. Then on successive Satur
days Uiey face Washington and 
Stanford away from home. Mon
tana, Oregon, California and Santa 
Clara, are the next objectives. 
Hierealter, Horrell must field his 
team against Oregon State and 
Washington SUte before winding up 
the s e i l ^  on December 9 against 
the U. S. 0 . Trojans.

lIorrell’A backfleld will be nuar- 
terbacked by Ned Mathews, a Junior 
blocker and field g e n e u l /^ tn f i ih t  
halfback will be co-captain Dale 
Qilmore, whose chief aide will be 
Jack Robinson, a Negro from Pasa
dena Junior College.

HUra Beturn 
Leu haUback gives Horrell no 

worries with Kenny W u
passing and running aoe, backed up 
by Charles Penebook. a triple- 
threat Junior. Pullback will be 
hsiidled by BUI Overlln, plunging 
veteran.

1 and
co-captaln i ^ n  PTawley l« b« the 
best pair of guards on the coast. 
Ttiere was a  chance Sommers will 
play center If Sherman Phlnney, 
leading pivot undldate , elecU m a
trimony InsUad of the gridiron. 
Phlnney w n  oountad on to sup- 
plsnt John Ryland, Iron man of t^e 
tr im  last year. ' ■

Taehlea lUady 
Tfie Bruin laokla first atrlngers 

sre Mladln Zanibica, right tackle, 
who averaged 40 mlnutas a  game 
isst year: fiiU t Hill and Dell 1̂ .  
man, Veterans a t left tackle.

At right end, Dod MoPlMraon, 
firnt stringer last s«Mun, will be 
l)Rcked by Oliarlea Onsoales, Bob 
Hinipson and Bob Cress, The ^ t

AAIBIUOAN LBAQUK. ‘ 
New Yerk I, • ! .  UmIs I . 
(TIsveUMI 9, PhltoMBlito <. 
H'ashlnrlen i  D e trJ t I.
(Only ismea eehedaled in A aerl. 

Mn lesgne).

Williamson 
Low in Buhl 
Golf Tourney

BUHL. Sept. 19 (BpeciaD-Medal- 
1st honors In the first day's play of 
Buhl Country ohib's annual tourn
ament which opened Stmday were 
taken by Rupert Williamson who 
turned In a  score of 08 for the first 
IB holes a t Clear lakes course.

A total of 43 golfers are compet
ing In the tourney for six trophies. 
The championship trophy la to be
come the property of the first shot- 
maker who wins It three times. No 
player has ever won the trophy 
more then once. Championship 
matches must be played not later 
tlian Saturday.

The fhamjrtonshlp matches have 
been scheduled as follows:

R|ipert Williamson vs. Jerry Pish-, 
er. '

James Shields vs. Joe Prlluclk.
Ray Wilkinson vs. Enoch Wall.
Giro Clinton vs. Harold Packer.
Emil Dordewlrk vs. Roy Palt.
Web Cok vs. Jack Ttngey.
Laurence Van Riper vs. Olln 

Smith,
Walt Lyon vs. Otto Perry,
Other events Include tlie medalist 

flight, champion runner-up, presi
dent's flight, and two other flights, 
one with 14 and tlie other w ith 13 
entrants who have qualified for 
tourney play during tha seaaon.

Harry W. Barry, Lea Howard and 
Jess O, Eastman are members of, 

In charge of ar-
j  for tha tournament.

Seeks Pointers
‘ PHILADELPHIA, Sept. IB (U.IU — 

Lou Nova, the arstwhllt Alameda 
Adonis, prejwred today to entrain 
for<Deirolt to watch wlUi one good 
eye the Joe Louls-Bob Pastor
heavywi t  to
morrow night,

Nova, battered in his meeting 
wUh Tony Oalento here last Fri
day, was to be discharged from 
Hahnemann hospital wliera he has 
tM«n a patient since tha flgtit,

NAtlONAl. LBAQUR 
OlselnnaU 4-4. Beeton 1-f.
Si. U als  I ' l l ,  Ntw York f - l .  
PHtobftrgh.7. P h U U ^ U  4,
(Only I

W^BTEBH m n W A T IO N A L  
(Playaftl 

By Ualtad Press 
Ta^eauk I, WHUtelua 1.

Dallessandro 
Takes Coast 
Batting Title

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 19 (U.R)- 
The bstting crown for the Pacific 
Coast league went to Dom Dalles- 
fuindro of San Diego, recently bm ght 
by the Chicago Cute, with a mark 
of .ses. Dom D1 Msgglo of San 
PranclJico followed him a t a J60 
psce, with Gene Detore of San 
DIeRO five points behind.

Julln Bonetll won 30 and lost 
five BsmH for Los Angeles this 
year. «1th the veteran Ira  Smith of 
Sacramento trailing him with 19 
win* snd four defeats.

Brooks Holder of San Francisco 
bmke a 18-yrnr-old record by clout
ing 34 triples during the season; 
Alan Strange of Seattle h it M 
doubles; Charlie English of Loa 
AngelFR wsa credited with 83 sacrl- 
flrn hlls: Jo Jo White of Seattle 
stole 47 bases, and Jimmy Collins 
of LM Angeles poled 38 home runs 
and bntted In 138 runs.

Bowlers Schedule 
Meeting to 
Chart Season
bowling wUI be held a t the bowling 
alleys today a t 8 p. m., offksers of 
the Twin FaUn bowling association 
have announced.

Team play in’ bowling has been 
ncliedulRd to start Monday, Bcher 
dules for tha eight*team a t y  and 
Commerclsl leagues have been 
drawn up for the season which will 
end about next April 1,

C. A. (Bill) Bailey Is prM ldott 
of U»e CommercUl laagua and 
Charles Brueggemsnn Is aecratary. 
noy Weller heads the Oity leafue, 
aiaUted by Secretary Chertai 81t- 
ber.

I FAIRFIELD
• ------------------------------------------

High school board of tfustaaa u -  
gunlud for the year last waek, 
naming W. J. Paekham, chairman, 
and Mrs. Harry Lamson. o latt.

Miss Ellen Turner and Wllmi 
Foster left Wadnasday for OaldweA 
where the gtrU wiu antar thair 
freshman year a t tha OoMeg* 
Idaho.

M ari,.., . 
to lake up )

EGAD,MARTHA, IT AMKES WZ HOW 60ME. 
MfcM D tyO iO  OV FlNANCIAt. W l 5 0 0 \ \  ^ 

STUfABLt INTO Wl'MTW—«*• MP.TREWONT, 
n iE  INDIJSTBIAL WWiNATe.T^OR E y^tA P tG .' '  
HE PASSED UP ....
MV tXHtkUBT P iPe

Margery ^ r d  left for LnrUion 
her apeond yaar’a achoo)

Allan Bauscher wUl W r t  for Mm  
Unlversltjr of Idaho, Uo«)o«. j  

Robert Jonea will tn ta r  the  Col
lege of Idaho, Oaldwall.

Eileen. MoOartar antara Albion
fltata N o n ^  tohMl lor h »  f l S  

m lln r  inUr iMa monlh. H r  n—

KTfiwnt
mp*rtm«nl,

\ OasUil htti btan 
r to ^  eoualr mmWo 
Italpb MtNT. Kbo k
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

D IN V U  LIVBSTOCK 
D£HVES— 2.7M: iUidY

• ir o u :  bM( >tMn f l  to l««<ler«
•ii<t lUKUn I I  te W-iO. 

lion t (H: •Mdy to loirvt; te» I1.M- 
ShMPi F>t luBtM Ite to tic  bl«l>«r: 

tAidlnc 4CtUi: nc«lpts IS.OM. coniUtlnf 
ol U  lokdi Ooloraiot. dcht c^n {n>ra 
Wjromlni, on* from lil*ho, TrucklM "OJ.i 
*h»iM Cotondo woollet : rmnitd 19.*'' 
to iraekin Imabt 18 to
fW » l i  to t l .u .

CmCAOO LIVIWIOfK , 
ClIlCAtiO—Hofti 11.000; cb»itiK /*>rlr

•rilTt. KtouDd (tM dr; M «| noiily ;
top M.2S.

CilUci 10,000. I.MO; ffJ »l«f*
and rNTlitid lu u tr  to Stc Iow«r;
■nd loni Tearllnti icallnf l,DSO Ibi. up- 

• w inl tW in i  mott <l«<:llnr. hut
tr*4« o« Ilchl h»lfer »nd inli«l y ..r l ngi 
iMt a d i r c  «trlr up  tot mlicd
• m n  (nd hriftn.

■Shm>! ».0M : nillvt iin<] »«.l»rn l»mbi 
f»lrl>r •cllv» ; Mron« In rno.t/r tSc

10 rholra Ki to l>D*lb. <rMtern« t» «  
l« I9.K&1 around lU loadi Iilnhoa at out- 
•<4«: mo.t nativ* awr* to IS.71;..

CHICAGO. 8«pt 
llUlrr'a Danilc il 
p»at» propoial

P»pl. . ......  ,
-*<.....
Itr ....... 5»!v-i. .68!, .JfiS
O llii >

-pl.
..rr.............. S» .̂ .*4».
Mar ........ -i«S

o 2lO-lb. buteh-

'  CalUc: 110; early »!«• itrady lo iirunv. 
vealrn hl(hrr; odd IvU mnlium an<1 cmkI 
M r r  >iMn l».l» w «»; bulk • »liu*hlef 
•lfcr» V  to t8.2>; »ood to cholc* v».l»r« 
m.SO lo 110.

ah«ppi MOO; f<-i» loU'^ruckrd-ln 
rr lamb. M-60; lat« Monday <-.r I**-!**. 
«»« »3.2» frtfihl raid; load 
Idahot t>: odd luls IruckM-In-•Uuihur 
Unba l;.76 U> 18.25; f»»dff. 17-M do-n.

roRTLAND LIVK8T0CK 
rORTl.AND—Ilo*a: *00: •Iradri

vuod lo fholce l l i  lo 2IS-lb, drivtln* *<• 
CatHc-: lit. ca(t-«* !«>: th<r but n r»'lr: 

ilf«n » â?cr. ateadr at MondarVUe d«- 
rlln*: runfflon lo medium crm>. .(»»• t 8.(0 
10 is.z.t; (holec vralcr* t« to

Hh«-P! liO; >l»ady *»llh Honday'* «v»r- 
aie; Bood lo «->igiea iruckad-ln lamta l»: 
«««  83, _____

OMAHA 1.IVK8T0CK 
OMAHA—>li)sa: l.f'OOl opr’nrd arbuiid 

10c k)«rr; latar trad* •{lir*. atrady lo 
lOr lo»fr: tup V-90 tparlnily.

Calttc! T.5<M, r»lr« < « ; /aarJInri *nJ 
lilht atran op«nlni about ttaady; wallbry 
alai>r« knd medium <rcl(hU aloir. waak; 
halfara utady; cowa weak: veal.rt ateady: 
fad a t«n  and yatrlln** 8» to IIO.SO.

She«p: 4.JOO: tal lamba alow, early 
kidt (ulty aUady: Mkins atrontart. *he*i> 
alaadr: feedinx tamba atronx; early bida 
aprini bnb* tt.tt to 10.10.

Catlla: SOO: .laady: li*hl aiaera held 
arwad M.TI: fer faeden « ,

Hbaapi IBt: avea I8.1S; wooled lambt 
♦».»0, •

SAN rRANCISCO MVE8T0CX 
SOim i SAN rRANCIflC^Ho,.-. is»; 

top uid bulk 170 lo Z2(*Ib, batehtra 
galUai 1»: ahort load l.UTMb. fcoldorur

S T lo X k a  m?a«*» wVso^***"

WOOL
BOSTON—Numanua tnaulrlaa (or do> 
aatfc woela v m  bains rtealred today 

tha tdIubo of bualnaai^wu modarata.

I •'hita itc: No, 4 yellow 8fie; aamrle
8J'.ic: Nn. I feed

. .  .............. J4c; No, '* while JJ'je
aampla.Sl'ic lo I l ’i.-.

POTATOES

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 
(QuoUttani hiralibM  b;
8udl«r VTcfcocr A C«.)

POTATOES
Nov. deliver}’: No s&Iea; clo.'sing 

bid and ■.ik. It.$2 to tl.70.
Jan. delivery; .No .i«les; closing 

bid and aslc. 11.80 U> I1J9.

CHICAGO POTATOR8 .
CHICAGO-W»»ll>er. tiaar; trmi>er.- 
ire *J; ahlpmrnli. S8l; toUl in dale. 

» .!» • : laat aaason. arrival!. T4: 
on track, lU i  •up|>lic> liberal, drmand 
fair, markat »«ak. Idaho ru»et Uurbanka. 
»»*)»«). Jaltial )e«l J rtr htavy lo larxtf 
----- ; I <ar 11.70; * eara 1 car

I P
mi

.  FrcBch comVlBC lanclha and *0 to 
etnta aconrrd basta for ararata lo 

Franth eomblnr Wnilha. CountrT- 
lekod uniradad fine Dalalna bright fleece 

li brooiht 1» to 41 eanta In tha »r*aia 
•? lo ll.r t  atoutad ba.li.

Local Markets

Buying Prleet
CRAINS

Buft »h«at .
••r lw . par owt............. ........ ...............avo
o ,u . » ,  . . . .  „  J..

(Four <la*lara guotad "out of markfl'' on 
CrMt Mert̂ arnB.

Small Radi. »W -----------  »2 “J
flsall Rada. » ( . ........... - ......-
■oull Rada. *41

CaUrwt hana. o«at '
Cokirad hana. « lo » iw............ .
Ooland bant, undar * Iba. _ _ _
■ctborri btoilara ...... .
i»thott» fryara ................—
.a«hen hana. orar i'A Iba. —

S '.;
Colorod roaalara, 0T*r 4 Iba.......

OU eotka — .... ..............—
No. 1 bullarfat ... 
Nn. ■4 buitarfal . 
Kaia. eiua  . 
Hlandtrda

Rna. la Irada ................... . , , " 1 — .JOf
Hmall acta ...... ....................... .....

UVRSTOCK 
Cboica llfhl butehara. 1«0 lo tl« 

poundera .......................................

^paJndtni* ***....... I1.«»

r.5 d « ^ ‘J i . .
Paakint aowa. h 
Paeklni ao»>, 1
Riaen ____
UtlUn ....
K*l .-«wa ...
Voalam ...... ......

. Cullan
. 'flplinc lanb* ..

t  lo 1«0

I!
..IT,
" I !

84.30

r . : .

I DENVER BEANS
o ------------------------------------------1

OKNVKII l-inli>i^M' i« ire
aartherna 88 l« to M IO.

J~BUTTER, EGG ^ I

Chaaaai Whcilaaala, flala l« iia | trlpiela 
lie.

B n a i liaiae 8tUai lara* aiandarda 
n a d l^  amaii l l ' t r .

Marjiets at a Glance
............

~  ' n  MalMnra blihar,
• off Uc,

!K ?'iry5ria"N 5i*V orti L li'*a (
m:

auiAK
;-.No. I aMtiMl Nil

DAN/IGHESS
Ch1ea*»*bo*rd’’of'’t»ada’̂ li- 
huyln* awepl away 1o«mi

(JRAIN TABI.K
ilIICAGO-Uraln range: 
k'haali Opan lilik  U

"  :SSu 3li

Rya> 
Sept. . . .4#',

r ll.fiO; ventilated, -
............. .......... ad, inUlal (f..- l ear »l-Oi
\-enlllaled. i  can tl.4 i: I car tl.VO: lale 
Monday. wVahed. Initial Ice, I rar larve 
•lae l l . » :  unwaihed. ventilated. I car 
11.60. Idaho Ion* whlla No, *, wajhed. 
Initial leal t  can 81.40. Idaho bllaa Irl* 
umpha. waihed, venlllaladi I rar 11.x.̂ . 
California lone white: I rar JobM I3.8S, 
Kabraak* hliia liiumpha: 1 car 8̂ ; (yr cent 
V. a. No. I flMlUy; I <-ar ll.tO. itli.w.lo 
red MeClurea: 1 rar unwaihed II.SO, South 
DakoU «arly Ohiua. (cnrrally fair quality:
1 rar I I . l t :  1 car l l .I t .  Mlnnaaou HoU 
tandalo aeetlon cobklera; I car fair Qdal-

d candUion, ahowin* aom* decay 
. . .  . round white, I car fair qualily and 
eonditton, ahowlflt dtcay. 00c. North Oa> 
kola RH Rli'er valley cobbler*: J ■ara 

M 10 M per cent U. S, No. 1 fliial- 
llr. cara t l , l l i  I car 8I.2B; hllia lrl> 
umiilit. W par crnl or heller U. »■ No. 1 
qua»(y. 4 ear* ‘ihowfnv iKny H .l i : lale 
Mondajr 1 ear 81.16. Wbconiln eohblera:
2 cara l l . t l :  I ta r II.M: I car «l''»^!^* 
WUcnnaln\iiia Irlumpht; I car bruahej), 
S'lncb minimum tl,II .

MKTAIJl 
YORK—To<lay'> ruiiui 

prlcaa Cur dallxred nelala
Copper; Kleclrolyllr III e»i 

unavailable: caillnf f.o.b. reft 
• ke. dalUerad IJ 'i .

Tint Spul iiraiKhta (3. nur
I.aad: New ViirV l.«0 lo ll.Sl 

L.».ia ».».
, New Yurk «« l; K.a.l fli. I

Aiumiixim. vlraln: to i« 21.
I'lallnum Idnllara per (H.nrfl ! M I. 
Qiilckillvar ldollir> per flaaV ni 

pnundaii 110, nominal.
Tiincaien, powdered Idi'llart prr p<iund 

! OR in *11 per rrnll : l.H  In S. nominal. 
WnKramlle. Thlneae idnllait per imiO 
pep eani metallic content, duir paid I IH

I
CHirAliO ONIIIN’K

N. Y. STOCKS
NEW YORK. Sept. 19 (U.IO 

market closed higher.
Alaslt* Jun«mu __________
Allied Chemical ......... .
Alll* Chalmeri ......— .....—
American Can ...... ........... ...

—  •
-  The

American Telephone _______
American Tobacco B ..... .......
Anaconda Copper ....................
Atchison, TDpeka Sc Santa Fe .
Aubum Motori .............. .........
Baltimore &  O h io ---- -----------
Bcndlx Aviation ....... ..............
Bethlehem Steel --------*...».....
Borden Co......
J. I. Cate Co.
Chi.. MU„ St. Paul & FacUle . 
Chrysler Corp
Coca cola ...... .  .  -
Commercial Solvents ............ .
Commonwealth St Southern....
Continental Oil of Delaware . .
Com ProducU ..........................
Du Poni de N em ours............
Enslman Kodalc .....................
Elcctrlc Power & Xight
Ocneral E lectric__ ______ _
General Foods....— ................
Ocneral Motors
Goodyear 'T ire ......... ...... ........
International Harvester .......
International Telephone.........
Johns Maovllle .......................
Kennecott Copper .....................
Locw’s Inc......
Monlgoojeiy W ard .......... ..........
■Nash Kelvinator ....... ..............
National Dairy Prcklucts........ .
New York Central....................
Packard Motors .  ...
Paramount P ic tu res..... - .........
J. 0 . Penney Co........................
Pcnna, R: R ................... ............
Pure OU .......
Radio Corp. .. - .,
Radio Keith Orpheum......... .
Reynolds Tobacco B..—............
Bears, Roeburk
Shell Union O il...................
Simnions Co.
Socony V acuum .................. .....
Southern Pacltlc ......................
Standard Brands —.....-........ —
SCandard Oil ol CalU.............
Standard Oil of New Jersey.....
Swift a n d ' Co...;:...... ................
Texas Corp, ..
Tnuis-Amerlca .........................
Union Carbide & Cari»o»^....
Union PacUle ..........................
United A irc ra ft....... - ........... ....
United Corp.
V. S. S le^, com........................
Warner Bros.
Western Union ..................

Electric .............
P. W. Woolworth Co. .
American Rolling-Mills .......... 2
Armour ,. %_
Atlanllc Refilling .....................J
Boeing ......................................... :
Briggs Manufacturing Co.......j
CurtlM Wright .......................
Electric Auto L i te ................. . 3
Houston Oil .. .
National .Dlsliikrs ............... . 2
North American Aviation .......i
Safeway Stores ........................ i
Schenley DlstlllPTi I
Studebnker ................. ............. .
United Airlines ........................  1
W hite Motors I
Chicago Pncumailc Tool..........1
Ohio OH ..................
PhlUlps Pciroleum .................... i
Republic Steel I 
Vanadium ................................. 3

N. Y. CUKB EXCIIANUE
American Super Power.............  9
Cities Service, iieirT..................
Electric Bond it  Shsr* ...........
pyjrd Motor Ltd.........................

SPECIAL WIRE
Conrtoiy - of 

Sudlcr-Wei^ncr A Cempany 
Elks H dg .-rhone 111

Utah .weel Wpani.h I 
MlnneiouVfMn»"i 4*c

RUSSELL LANE |
, ------------------------------------- —̂ 0
Harmony club mrt Wrtincsday a t 

IJie linine ol Mr». C. R. Ti-nlor. with 
Mr», r« t I)«y nnd Mr*. Ace Miller 

hoiUMCB, Members of the

INVESTMKNT TRUSTH
Fund. Inv, ....................  IW.03
Fund Triiiil. A ........................S .V28
Corp. Tru»l .............................. I  'i.s?
Qiiar, Inc.................................. |

MINING STOCKS 
Mtn. City C()))|)Ct' . S 
Park Clly Connolldnted .. ..16-I
Silver Klnx Conlltlnii ........
fluiulllnc Mlurn ............... »#,75
t l n l l r  aiiiiKlniil . |».90-S
Condor Oold ...........  i s - J 'i c
Utati Idiiho Miiiar l3iatot3.36

■Iris' 4-H rliib (Irmuimtrated and 
dlAplayed work of tlir psAt arason, 

MIm Ruth Teater lian iniie to Los 
Angeln where iilie will enroll as a 
student In Woodbury college for the 
coming year 

Frank nodriihamrr lia« returned 
from Ataxka. where he wai employ* 
ed thU Bummer.

Mrs. Charles lUwloy la ' con- 
valraclng nl the home of her par* 
ents, Ur, ami Mm. Henry Schwab.

Mrs. A'. W. Miller was called to 
Delavan. Wls. larii wrek by the 
death of her mother.

Flfty-Hve Htudriitn a r t  enrolled 
In Rtiurll Ijine srlitxil a t tlie begin* 
nlng of (he new trim. Cliarles Haw* 
ley Is prIncliMl and teaohrr of tite 
seventh and niglillt gradrn. Mlia 
Helen Cogswell and Mlsa Florence 
Herkll (each llie lower grades. Mr. 
Hawley was reelected president of 
Jnrome county rural teaohera' asso* 
rlallon at a mreling last week,

Mias Vivian VInyard, astUted by 
h tr  grandmolher. Mrs, Oharles 
VInyard, arranged a atirprlse btrth' 
day party In honor of Bryson In 
yard Bunrtay. .

Leon WlisonB Feted 
A t >Veddlng: Shower

KIUBBRl.Y, S«pt. II  (BpMlkD— 
Mr. and Mrs. I>eon Wilson, Twin 
P«Ua, were enterlained recently a t 
a  weddlnt shower by Mrs, Dae Tale 
and  Mrs. U  K. Ward a t  tiie liohM 
o t the fom er. 40 guesU attending.

M n, Wilson was formerly MIm  
Kaoml TRU. The itiesu  received

w « n  aarved. A speolal guest was 
Mra. A. D. Wilson, mother of (he 
tarldecroom.

. O M -tbM  d  «»• lotju Waur pow
e r  In the Unlt«d State* orlginatee 
tn  the Dorthwast aeotlnn of Ute
eouotiy'

H IM  SPEECH 
Bl
Hr RI.MBR C. VALZKK'

W YORK. Kepi. II (UP)-AMUiar 
tu buy -'war babka" ea iha atodc 

market tame loday whan Wall ««n-
uruH lha HItIrr apoech aa bdkatlMT 

• atlon of the buropaaa eoBMlet. 
l>rcUilona of a pa««« talk breuBhl

y.s.
M E D O H E
SPOKANT. W ash, Sept. »  ftU&— 

MaJ, Oen. George White, com* 
mander of the WashlngUm. Oreton, 
Idaho. Montana and WTomiot Ka- 
tlonal Guard troops, said today the 
aaUon's entire milltUT force was ob* 
•olcle. not properly trained and not 
properly equipped for modem war
fare.

Oen. White, whose headqi

hteel tharea! alronx froiB tba lU it, ahot 
;> to lain , of four lo eitht polbta. Ball# 
era particularly atronf.
Aviation iMUca apurfM ta  toach aa 

poinia In DoU(lai. ~ ■
(alned at much aa

war hiiaine^a mm ..... — - w.« v>. ■
___  ..-  .. .iro»r*a» InvelvInK

.^pendluir» of batwfan IT5.0«l.»«e an.l
lioo.ooo.too.

t  tha i
1 of UworcUealalins above 

capacity.
IIe>enlly weak copper laauea tnada wide 
.coverlo. AmtrlcaB «malUn« a t iU hi»h
.cnit am‘ Phelp'a‘Oodaa lalnad IBM th?n
>0 point!.
Amefli-an Woolen prafarrad WU 

poinu and olher leitlU  Uauaa Wira acTIea 
nd atronr. Karm aharaa moTad ap two 
hrea rolnta. Chryalar at tU t«^ of : 
ra< op t'U  and General Moton abnwad 
aln nf J<i. Wcatinfhouia Elactrle w 
P five poinu al IIS.
Jiaina of two to four pnlnli ^ar* nade

!̂ ew York Caittrai. RanU fa, Graal
___ I'referred. Canarat EFactrfa and
ran Roebuck.
Pnw Jonea rioainc alock avamcaai 

do>irIal. I3M4, up 4.81: rail, M.lt 
I.IK: ullllly, I4.T4. up 0,41.

Stock aale. appmnimkled l.MO.MOabaraa 
asalnit t.T.IO.noo yeatetday. Curti alock 
■alea wcra IM.DOO axalnil SSl.OOO in Iba 
pravioua aaai

W P A I O n E
M’cra ww

Tlie WPA project a t  McClusky 
health camp a t Buhl, shjit down for 
the past several weeks, will • get 
underway agalh in the immediate 
future. It was'announcM this after
noon by Mayor Joe Koehler, Twin 
Fall.v

Koehler said tha t this morning 
he and two WPA officials visited 
the camp and made an  Inspection 
tour. The WPA of/lclals were O. K. 
Hlne. state administrator, and H, E. 
Eatols. chief of operations for Ida
ho, Orders for m aterials,Jor the 
projcci will be placed by-the offi
cials US soon as they return to 
Bol.ie. the mayor said. •

At the same time Mayor Koehler 
said he received assurances th a t tlie 

: t  in Tvi-ln Falls

. . .  at Salem, Ore.. came here for t n  
Inspection of the 101st infantry »nd 
4lBt division aviation unit.

- I t  Is time for th t  average citizen 
to know the tru th  about our own 
nflt/onaJ dc/ense." Oen. Whit* aald. 
“Our army U In tiie 17th place in alte 
In the world, but It doesn't even rat« 
that high In efficiency. We are^not 
properly prepared for modem war
fare.

■'Should *uch a happening aa an 
Invasion occur suddenly we would 
be Impotent to stop it w ith our pres
ent mWtnry forces.

"One trouble Is that the national 
defense Is Urtely on a pork barrel 
basis. The American people seem 
to think tha t the function of the 
army 1-s lo be scattered over the 
counto’ io trade with local stores, 
rather than to defend the oountry."

Today’s

BASEBALL
By United Press 

AMERICAN LBAGUK
'R H K

Chicago ............000 000 200-3 7 1
New Y ork........ 100 030 oax-«  7 3

Smith. Rlgney (7) and Tresh; 
HIMebrnnd and Rosar.

Dclrolt ................ ....... 300 000 0 -3
....000 ooo

Nea'som. 'njomas (7) and Teb- 
betts; Potter and Hayes.

R  R E
SI. Louis ........000 010 010-3 > 2
Bo.Mon , .000 110 40X-6 11 3 

Trotter, Gill i7) and Harshany; 
Wilson and DeSautels.

r
Cleveland

would be underway again the latter 
part of October.

Wa.shlnston' ...............................:
Elwnstat and Hemsley; W jun and 

Evans.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Bo.aon . .............................lOa 000-3
Pittsburgh ........................• .030 020-8

Turner and Lopes. Maul; Butcher, 
Sewell (3} and Susce.

New York .............................010 I
Chicago ................................000 00—0

Ouml;iert and Dannlng; French 
ind Mnncuso.

Brooklyn
St. Louis ........................................... .

Tsmullj and Har:je; Lanier and 
Owen.

tCCAMPIHEF1

J U l

BOISK, Sept. 19 dJJl'—Finding the 
evidence Insufflclrnt, Federal Judge 
C. C. Cnvniiah has dismissed the 
case agnliut three men accused of 
Htcallng government proixrty from 
the CCC csmp above Ketchum.

Tlie men against whom charges 
were dUmlswd were Alfred Amos 
Bergevln. Melvin Myrrs nnd Donnid 
CImppell.

Judge Ciiviiiinh illsml.wcd ffilcrnl 
court Jurors until'Der. 4, On that 
date. Loul.i Payne, New York, and 
Frank Johne.ise, Bnl. r̂. gn on trlnl 
on mall frniid accimtlnn In sale of 
mlnhig atock.

RUPERT

Buhl Couple Has 
Surprise Wedding
BUHL, Srpt. 10 (Speclal)~Ml»s 

Ivy Hell, ilnugliter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Wayman llrll, vmi) married to Cecil 
Duffy, non of u A Duffy, a t Moun
tain Hanir Hnlurdav, pairiiu  of the 
oouple sniil toilsy.

Doth Mr. nnil Mf» Bril allwuied 
Buhl hiKli wiiool and Mia. jjrll was 
a  studriit iinlll her marriage Isfit 
week-enii 

Thry .»{ I,, «t fitmie f«i frleudn 
Oct, I nl <113 north Seventh, 11)0 
couple, now mi a lidiinyinoon trip to 
the SaHiodiii miiinitalnii. will return 
tomorrnn.

Cecil M an riniiloya of the Sego 
Milk compniiy plant.

Granjrers a t Hanxcn 
Set Hooflter NiRht

HAMHKN, Sr|>t IP (Hprcl.ll -  
Hansnn Ornnge will «l)irrv« booater 
night TliiirMlay. Hept. 28, at S p, m. 
a t  tiie Clranvci hall, hnnnrlng seven 
foundera of thr orilri

Tlie public l« liivllrd lo attend, 
4ocorri/iig 10 Mm Tiaiik Triinkey, 
leotlirer, In chargf nf Uia profram, 
Humomu* ikiu, rontoat «M yi. mu
sical and ediiratloiial features wIlL 
be preaenlrd,

READ TlfB TIMBH WANT AD0,

I H A U L m O . m N H F E R -
I raal aenlee Is gMil (nicto. 
I Always rea«r U  g* anrwiitr*.

FORD TRANSFER
Phene tt1 a r lt

Membera of the Pioneer rlub and 
four guests. Mrs, F. K. OUm. Mm. 
Delbert Gamer, Mrs Mrnri Bcolt 
and Mra, George Mny wri-n entrr- 
talned Friday by Mrn. Petpr Wiike- 
wood and Mrs, Shermnn N. Oylyr at 
the Bybee home. Ttir Hltpinoon 
npent socially and In p IpcIiik a quilt 
for the Children's Aid ami Hcime 
Finding society nl BnUr 

Mm. Henry RaBmu.vM'ii wnn lio.t- 
less Friday to the inrintjem of the 
Bon Fol club. Tlif Ir.'N'ii, " 'n ir Art 
of Conversation," tlir fourth I., 
series of lesaoiiK on ' I’rr.vinal 
Charm." was prenenlrd by Mvn. J 
L. Roberts with a gpiirnil dinnisiiion 
by all the membem.

Mlsa Constance Sinlih, Mho apent 
pa rt of the siimmrt vamtion with 
her parenta. Mr, and Mi.v Ai tliur T. 
Smith, left the lu»t nt ihr wn-k lor 
Oreeley, Colo,, whrre nhr wm riitcr 
the Colorado State Tni. tipr'n cnllPKe 
to complete work for lur a II. dc 
gree In primary rdurnilon tMilrli alie 
ti to receive a t tlin rnd ol tliu  cal
endar year. Her liroihn-, Donald 
Smith, who also sprnt ))i> v<n<illon 
with his parrnu, li-tt at the ii 
time for Salem. Orr., lo cotiiiiipH' hln 
•enlor year a t thr Willninritr uni
versity. Ke wun a<:i<iiii|iiinlfil liy lila 
house guents and rollrur frlnidn, FJ- 
don Morse and Abln, MIm June 
Morse, Kanaan Oily, '

Mr. and Mrs. (iriutit 'I'liun Now 
comb Arrived Ikhu c'axa
Orande, Arls , wlirrr Mr Nrwniinb 
la aaslsl^nt county SKriit i>( Phial 
county, and ar»- guMia of hln par
ents. Mr. and Mrs, Wrii.lrii T, New- 
comb.

Taeadajr. IMStS'

o c L e l k y
Calendar

View d a b  will meet 

o f M n . StelU Waltpa,
«  *  «

B, and  .1. ehn) Will meet Wed- 
nesU y a t  a p. n .  at. the home of 
M n. H. X. Bailer.

'«  »  «  '
T l»  L. t a d  F. elub will meet 

V ^ y - t t  1:30 pjiL . t t  the home 
of Mrs, L tv«m  Sttonf, 437 Ash. 

«  «  *
Oood Will chib wm meet Wed

nesday t t  9 p. m. t t  tb i  country 
hom t.af l i f t .  B ertb t Wodtke. Roll 
ctU remwBwt m u  be the de* 
tcrtptico of a eoun^ fair exhibit,

Blekel hwent-Teacher tssocla- 
, ttoa .wlU obMrvi 4jp«n bouse
'W edaetdaj' 7 ;»  p. m. fo llo w ^
by ft p ro frtm  a t |  p. m. AU par* 
enU tn d  friend! t i t  i n v i ^  to be . 
p reseo t i
. ♦' Shtinroek club win meet Thurs* 

day a f t e n ^  m tb  U n . JDeanor 
Black. RoB call responm  will be 
“My Most Kmbarraseiac Moment.” 

Mary C M m stesdi^ ha te  the 
program.

me For
d meeting a

liiclnnntl ........................ 000 00— 0
HlRbc and Warren; Vander Meer, 

NlBRellng (1) Johnson (5) and Uim- 
bardl. '

Idciiio Shipnients 
Reach 2,928 Cars

BOISE. Sept. 19 (fljn — August 
shipments of agricultural produce 
from Idaho totaled 3,938 cars com
pared to' a 1038 total of 3,301 cars 
or an Increa.ie of 567 cars, the 
public utilities commission an
nounced today.

Of the total, 3,094 were potatoes; 
332 onloiia and 269 green pedi.

tomorrov t t  7:80 p. m. Plans for 
the dlstilet meetlnc a t  Bun Valley 
wiU be dlieussKl.

«  «  «
Church of O hilst Bible class will 

bp held Wednesday a t  3:30 p. m. 
Instead of Tliundty, as previously 
annaunced. a t  the home of Mrs. 
8 . A, Junker, 1317 Sixth avenue 
east. 7%t publle Is iovlted to ats 
tend,

»  •  •
AH members of Uie women's 

auxiliary of the Dj LV. are re- 
quested te  meet Wednesday at 

• 0:30 a. a .  t t  the home of Mrs. B, 
O. Van Ausdeln. Members are ask

ed to bring t  covered dish and

. ¥  ¥  ¥
J. U. club of the Royal Neigh

bors of Amerlct will meet a t  the 
home of Mrs. Effis Watkins Wed- 
nnday  t i  3 p. m. Refreshment 
Mmmlttee will inelude Mrs, Nellie 
Van Ausdeln, Mrs. Lydia Stxonk 
and Mrs. Bally Davis.

«  «  «
All members and friends of Uie 

' Baptist' Indies' Missionary so
ciety are in v ite  to attend a 
luncheon a t 1 pjn. 'Hiunday, 
Sept. 31, a t the bunglow. Each 
one attending is asked to b r l ^  
a covered dish tnd  her own table 
service. Definite plfjis will be 
made for the state convention.

Women's Missionary society of 
the Presbyterian church will meet 
Thursday in the church parlors. 
The topic wUl be “Local Mission
ary’ Problems.” with Mrs. O. -M. 
Simpson as program chtlrm tn . 
Quest spetkers will be Mies Mary 
Ann Reber, of the district health 
imlt nursing staff; Mrs. Reva 
Pence, social welfare worker, tn d  
John A. Brown, probation offi
cer.

Rural Clubs to 
Arrange Dinner 

For State Meet
O ettto f r i ^ t  into the middle of 

tc u n u e t  a t ttaelr f in t  meeting lol- 
lowtng the summer TacaUoo, mem
bers of the  R ural FederaUon of Wo
men’s cluba pimetlcally completed 
p ltn s  for the banquet which t h ^  
win serve next Wednesday evening, 
Bept. 77, to delegatea to the state 
eonrentlon t t  the  Idaho PedentioD 
of Women’s clubs.

Mr*. W. A . Poe..president, pre
sided a t  the business meeting, staged 
it s t  week-end t t  the  Y. W .,c . 
rooms.
, All loctl women wishtag reserva

tions are  tsked to make reserva- 
XionM with Mrs. M. 2. Gardner, 
phone 444-j. or with Mrs. Poe. 
phdfce-OJM-Ri

Mrs. Poe is general chalnnan of 
trranvem eats. Mrs. Gertrude Loucks 
is chairman of the Ucket sales, and 
^ Ir t .  U arg tre t MeCaU. Mrs. O’Har* 
row and Mrt. Doud are members 
of the flower committee for the  ban' 
«u e t •

Rural Federation delegates to the 
cooventlon will be Mrs. Poe: Mrs. 
Lee Smith, president o f the Way
side club, tn d  Mrs. Bd Vance, presi
dent of the Blue Lakes Boulevard 
club.

The R urtl Federation Is assisting 
the Twentieth Century club, conven
tion hosts, in planning for tiie state 
— renUon S ep t 38-38.

Youths Chosen for 
Display of Games

Seven yoiiUis who Wednesday 
night Will present demonstrations in 
various games ditrlng open house 
nt the rccrelktlon unit, located at 
302 Tlilrfl Avrnue north, were named 
thla afternoon by MIm  Vemls Rich
ards. recrratlon supervisor.

Tlie open house will be held both 
Wednesday and Thurscfny niBliia 
from 7:30 to 9:30, MUs . nichards 
nald. Handicraft exhibits will fea
ture Thursday night.

Youths participating In (lir game 
demonntrfttlons Wednesday will be 
Roy Olklti, Ross Hachlya, llomer 
Dunn, Rupert Hachlya. Ai Hleb, 
Robert Atnlp and Lawrence Orlnler.

NO FATAL CRASHES
WASHINGTON. Bept. 19 (U.PJ-Do- 

mestlc airlines had no fatal tcci* 
dents the f ln t  six months at 1M9, 
Chslrman Robert R. Hinckley of 
the civil aeron&utlcs authority said 
today. During the 13-month period 
ended July, 1939, the lines flew 81.- 
200,000 passenger miles per pasnen- 
ger fatality and 73,^00.000 miles per 
pilot fttsllty . Hinckley stid.

O N  THE

USED
L O T

m s  Chav. IJ/s-T., 167 WH.
Comm. U c o n n e ..... $ 7 S 0

1037 In tcrnntlonal IVa Dno, 
now tfies. A gimrnnlood
tru ck  ....................... » 7 5 0

10S7 Buick Setinn,
)ik« n e w ..................» 7 B 0

1936 aiurie. Pickup, A-1
condition .................$ 4 0 0

1982 Chov. IV i-T. Truck
Good rubber ..........»1 8 B

1930 D odge' % -T . Pick-

EMPlOyERSGET 
CffiDIT F(m litt

BOISK, Sept. 1» <UJO-nnpIoyers 
«re grtnted t  credit up to W per 
cent of their federal unemployment 

tax for ptyments Into
the s
tloD fund imder terms of t  recent 
social security tc t  tmendment. J . 
C. Tovey. executive director, t n -  
nounced today.

The change will entble Idaho 
ployers who t r e  delinquent tn the 
payment of unemployment compen
sation contributions for 1938, 1937 
tn d  1938 an ojjportunity to save 
money. Failure to  pay the state t>e- 
/ore the deadline'will result in em
ployers being liable to both the 
state and federal government for 
the full tm o u n t Tovey stid .

The change does not tffect 
ployers of less than eight workers.

Escapes Unhurt
JEROiM^ Sept. 19 (8peci»l)-9. 

P. Richter; former residing west of 
Jerome, escaped without Injury af
ter his car went o u t of control at 
10 t .  m. Saturday on the high- 
wty tn d  rolled over off the road 
OTsrtumlng In tha borrow*plt Ths 
machtns was dtm tged less th tn
■tioo.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LEAVING for Ainsworth. Neb., Sept. 

23, return Oct. T. Want I  pai- 
sengeri, share esp. Ph. 144B,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

up . f 7 «
a c h ,  n e w1088 F o rd  C o  

p ain t, e x tra  good ..fS 2 B  
1034 S tudebaker D ictutor 

Sedan , f u l l y  recon«l. 
tloited, now p ain t . . t lB B

1028 Chev. C o u p e '......9 S 0
^ Good atock tr a H e r . . . . . .„ W  ^

NOTICE
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, Don Kirby will, t t  the next 
regular meeting of the Idaho State 
Board of Pardons, to be held a t  the 
Btate House. Boise, Idaho, on the 
first Wednesday of October. 1930. 
make application for a Pardon 
and/or commutation of sentenoe 
front that certain Judgment of eon* 
victlon of Forgery made and entered 
In the Court of the l l ih  Judicial 
District of the State of Idaho, in and 
for the County of Twin FalU. Idaho 
on or about April 37. 1938.

Dated a t Boise, Idaho, July 38, 
1939.

(Signed) DON KIRBY.
Applicant. 8701. 

I’ub. llm ea Sept, 8, 13. 19. 38, 1999.

TiiiiiNti
BOIBB,' I t  t t j j^ T h e  week

end dk thv tO U ’ for- southwetfem 
Idalio mooQted te  five dead arid four 
were tep o r^d  killed to aMldeats to 
north Idaho.

l l t e  dead:
Mrs. Jeskie BloUosU. 39. killed.

O” - ***n a  car struck 
k  w acm ; Bcnry L Leslie. 38, killed 
to a  mtoe accident near Pearl; Helen 
■ratoB. 10. oaldwell, kUled to 'a n  
auto accident, on the AiWwrock 
road: Arthur Sumner, la. Dead Ox 
flats, kJUed by nn acdOmUl choc- 
Eun blast: A. o .  Andehon, 4 i tn d  
Dewey W hite; 23, killed to a  K d lo a  
mine tccident;. William F . wason. 
31, St. Mariet. kUled to an auto tccU 
dent; Joseph A. Htumont. 46, sand* 
potot, aUegedly shot and killed by a 
neighbor.

e

OLACD G. FBATT .

We should h tve  t  etrlo td  eC TTtah 
stove lump co tl in tbout Thursday. 
Better call us up tn d  gire us your 
phone number, or your neighbors . 
phone number. This coal costs 
»2.75 a t the mine. WJO freight, lOo 
for weighing H. we allow l6c t  ton 
for ^ n k a g e  and tdd  t  dollar a 
ton as p ro fit Total .M JO ttati, haul 
it yotirself out of the box-«tr door.
If you wish to have It delivered add 
78c t  ton. I  c tn  get Wyoming coal 
chetper b u t everybody seems to be 
well satisfied with UUta oetL 

We used to think (feat Wyomtac 
coal around Kemmerer was good but 
M>ma.'of the other disMete p«t out 
kind of a  flashy eoal. !>*  Mver 
shipped a i^  W ycning eoal Mte 
Idaho yet; we might try a  ear seme- 
tlme, but 111 tell y tn  whM kind of 
coal it is to  you'll hncnr w k tt you’re 
bu y l^ . Can us up' on tbe phcM  
r  stop tn d  see as.

CLAUD e. PRATT 
SALES CO.

0>  i »  I M  T .  H a  a a i M

IS HE H E A D IN G  FOR
HEADACHES?

GUARD HIS EYES WitH

-PRO PER LIGHT-
NOTICE

NO-nOC IS  HERBBT GIVEN 
'IKAT 1, M srtln 0, Gensler will, t t  
the nest regular meeting of the 
Malio Btate Board of Pardons, to be 
lield a t the State House. Boise, 
Malm, on Uie first Wednesday of 
Oclnt>rr. 193S, make tppHotUon for 
a Pardon and/or commutaUon of 
M'nirnoe from Uitt oerUIn Judg- 
mriu nf ronvlcilon of Forgery made 
and entered In the Court of the 11th 
.luillrlal District of the 8 taU  of 
Idaho , In and for the County of 
'IVIn Falls on or abAut Peeember 
23, 1938.

n a te d  a t BoIm. Idaho. July M,
ID3D.
' laigntd) MARTIN 0. OKNZLXR.

Applicant. » m . 
Pub. Times Sept, 8. 13.10, M. 1»M.

b la ta a U a a a l  
S a h a  and S a rr lc t

NOTICE 
NOTIOB IB HEREBY OIVBN 

t h a t  I. Marjorie Bess iWU. a t  the 
next regular meelini of the Idaho 
Stale Board of Pardons, to  be held 
al Uie Htau House, Boise, Idaho, on 
Uie t in t  Wednesdty of October, 
■1930, make aQpllciition for a  Pardon 
from that certain JudgniCDt of eon* 
viRtloii Of Rotdwry made and'enter^ 
ed In the Court of (he 11th Judiclai 
Dlatrtrt of the State of. Idaho, tn 
«nd for Uie County of .Twin FalU on 
or about February 38. IM7.

t  'lo ir^
iBlgned) UATUORIIBIBB.

Applicant. MU. 
rub  Tin,*. Sept, ». 12. i9, M. JW .

Poor lightinfl I t  dangerous. It causes 
•y s s tra in , h ead ach ei, and m any o th tr 
d iscom forts.

Y o u  should  fifuard the s ig h f of your 
fam ily  w ith  proper lig h t! M odern lES 
B etter S igh t Lam ps provide perfect 
lig h t fo r any part o f the room. G lare li 
e lim inated, and reading and studying 
becom e en joyab le pastipies.

Call u> today  and  Inquire 
a bou t th e  new lES BeMer 
SlQhf Limpi fo r  yeitr 
hom e!

i d a h o V p o w e r



 ̂ -  I ^
< T a M < « r, a w t n d i w l l r l M r IDAHO EVEWNG|;PMES, TWIN FAtXS, ijgAHO

,Hfee#?Hdp in WriaBs Yo«r Ad? Phone 38 or 32-Free Ad Writing
W A N T > P  R A T E S

: for  rvbliM tta m bpUi 
• m a s  tnd HKW8

U k t m  H tB  U N S m  PAY: 
m 4 M j t .W "  B ~ _ P «  . . . Ite  
A m  CMi. Bm p t t  d&7 . . ^  
O m  « V . P «  t t n t ......................Me

S8 1 /8  Discount 
F o r Cash 

OMb dUcoimt ftUoved if adrertlae* 
TMBt la p tid  for vllbln MTca dftn  
of tDMrttOB.
Mo d a e in e d  «d taken for le a  tbftn 
60c. Including dlieount 
l i n t  of ottasUM td w rtU n c  to n -  
ptited VO baiii of f i n  medium* 
tan(U> word! per line.

m  TWIN PALL8 
PHONE 38 or 33 POR AOTASKR 

IN JE R O ta  
U «ve Adi » t K  f t  W Root Beer

c o m p l e t e  C O V E I^G E  
A T O NE COST
BOX IfUlfBSBB 

Tb» T O O B  «Dd NSW8 wlab to 
toAke It elew to- tbelr re td en  tha t 
•blind $Oir <tdt cantalnlng » box 
mmiber la  ear* of the two ptpcrt) 
are  etrfetlr confidential and no to- 
tem a tlo n  can bo given cancemlng 
tbe adverttser. Anyooe wanting to 
wuwer a  claalfled ad cvrTlng. a 
TTMES'NEWS box number tbould 
write to tb a t box and either mall or 
bring It to tbe TncE8>m W 8 office. 
H jere  l i  ao  extiw « b a r |t  fo r bo* 
number*. ■>

GOOD THINGS TO BAT -
PRAPBS. 181 Sidney. AU rarletles.

O IU PE8, 1 mL 6< 1 W.. so. Parle.

n t t m s s  850 bu. FoUtoei 3Sc. P ean  
Sat. Bring containers. 336 Sho. W.

r
Modem Tow^ 

Crier!

BOUTHSRN Barbecue and Tamales. 
737 3nd Are. South.

ORAPIS. Mclntoah applet. C. V. 
jooef, 3H m l  S. of 6. Park.

FLEMISH Beauty Pears. Any 
am ount F. E. Soulhwick, 3 mi. So. 
SW cor. or Bvhl. Eh. B38-B3 Buhl,

PRUNES, fine large one* from Nam- 
' pa; v e ^  sweet. Bring cont. Sho> 

ahone Fruit Mkt. 300 blk.north.

PEACHES—Haifl and Elbcrtaa, ail 
prices. Bring containers.
Market, 300 block north.-

bu. I I : canUIoupea S5c per M bu. 
Qrowen Mkt., M i Main 8.

PRU N E HARVEST
HOW  on a t WEST ORCHARDS, 1 

ml. E.. 4 S. of Kimberly.

CROP on 300 1
trees. 14 yeara old, adjoining city 
limits on Addison Are. West, J. 
R. swan. 4

JAMES 'Agenbnwd win be a t  the 
PubUo MkL Wed. nit« with a  load 
of ripe tomatoes and prunes, 
ml N. Wash, school.

RIPE grapes from Emmett. Potowa- 
tamie plums, peaches, pears and 
Apples. Also rlpes prunes from Em
mett after Sept. 34. PubUo Market, 
4  ml. N. Washington-school.

P E A C H E S
Still plenty tree-ripened Hales at 

Lee Atldnson orcli. S ml. S. Bur
ley cor. Bulil. Pii. 330*R1, BiOil.

TOMATOES, sweet coip, carrots, 
caiibage, tons of Hubbard banana 
squash, also 1,040 fryers. Prunes 
35c bu. Hl-way Oarden and M kt, 

ml. out Klmb. Rd.

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. Hardin. 130 Main N. Pb. IMa.

BATH AND MASSAGE
mOJlXATlON. UO Main. 8. INO-J.

UALLORY. IM Main N. Ph. lie-R .
BATH and massage—3«>hr. tetO' 

plione service. Ground floor, no 
sUlri. 193 3rd Ave. B. Ph. 8U-W.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
T. F. Biisineu University. Ph, 314. 

Night Mhool teaches stenograph^ 
accountUig and machines.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Truck tire and wheel, 33x6. 

Rwd, ]|iq. sego Millt Plant, Buhl.

WILL the p a r tV ^ a t picked up bill- 
fold in ' Pefmey’a MttMlay, please 

1ieK the-|A 'blll ahd mall billfold 
itiid iTAt nf contenLa Ia Penney 

■' Cu. NV ()tu«Mons asked.

PERSONALS
PIANO lessolis 36c. Ph. lOSS-W.

OHIDRSN-8 kindergarten, 1433-W.

a t.AOY passenger* wanted to Los 
AukHcs. Share exp. Leaving 
Tliiiri. Phone 1644,

MEN! o r r  v i a o n  a t  o h c s i
NBW 0»trex Tonlo Tablete contain 
gnwral Invlgorators, blood "regen- 
rratom,'' oyster eleoients for vim, 
V liior.------------  *■ '
BOc.

:or. pep. Reg, |1  slae, speo, U)day 
>. call, write UajosUcPharmaay.

UBAUTY SHOPS
i - r o R - l  on M, M and |8. over Ind. 

Meat Mkt. Mrs. Beamer. Ph, 1147.

ALli kind! beAutjr work a t my home 
In Kimborty. M n. NMliy.

^F O R  I I  and a for H  ptrutanenu,

MW. Pb. IU<W. t

l«. M w»roa % price, ■hampoo.and 
finger wave Idaho Barber i i  
Ueauty 0hop. Pb. 4 K  AlrHDoiXl.

lU H O IU ri. lU IW ni W  W. H a  
■iKip of unusual permanenU and 
Ustliii finger wavoa.. OU «blmpoo 
and fm ier wavt, Wo. Brenlngs by 
appuinunent. Phone M3.

CLASSIFIEDS

W hen you w an t to  sell 
.  . . T rade . . . R en t in 
th e  fa s te s t tim e a t  the 
lowest cost use th e  Times 
and  N e w s  Cl8ssifled..a 
Over 16,000 home* g e t 
them  every day.
Many o l  these read* 
e rs  w an t w hat y o u . 
have to  sell and 
they ’il lose no time 
in  letting  you know.

Phone * 
38 or 32

BEAUTY SHOPS
BEAtrrV ARTS AOADBMY 

OU permanenta u  lew as IIJM. 
Junior Student work free. Pb. 306. 
W  Main West

>Rooto 'm 6d, house. &3B 4th Ave. N., 
-no: Peavey-Taber Co.

SITUATIONS W ANTED
OIRL wanU care cblld’n. Ph. 1069>W

BXP. carpenter, reaa.' Phone 1411

FEM ALE H ELP W ANTED

OOMPffTENT girl or young woman 
as hskpr. Good place for right 
party. Phone S67.

w a n t e d : 3 girls to work for part 
tulUon. Specialty Beauty School, 
160 N . Main. '

H E L P WANTED— MALB 
AND FEMALE

n o  We e k l y  ~  orow M m a r o ^  
cellar, shed. W e' buy 35o lb. 
World’S' largest- company FREE 
BOOK. Mushrooms, 3019 3nd. Se
attle, Wash.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
POR LXABS: 10 cabin camp, gro

cery and gat. Pope Service Station, 
Hagerman, Ida.

. 1 3 ^ b ln s , store, gas 
rant, 1 -rm., house. 3

AUTO court.
sta., restaurant, ........, _____ ____
1 mL 8. of T. p . 15.000. J . R. Smith

UNPURNlSt<ED 
APARTMENTS '

NICE, Clean apt. 43S 4th N., rear.

3-ROOM front apt. 119 3nd Ave. N.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

a RMS., reas. SSS 3rd E. Ph. 1366-J.

4  l lO O M 8 " c ^ e t« . Ph. IM-W.
APT. for a adulU. Ph. 677.

JU8TAMERE Inn. Ph. 46«. O tfls B7I

A PTa 'm e  Q kfora «3a Main North.

ROOM AND BOARD

BD. rm. 4 men. 136. i l l  4th N.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FROrfT rm.. next bath. 335 6th 1

NICE front rm. SS6 3rd Ave. N.

3 RMS., garage. 330 Sth Ave. E ast

RM„ oL in., »3i0 wk. 403 3nd W.

8LKEPIN0 room, 361 3rd Ave, W.

FRONT rm , stoker ht. 141 8th N.

FURNISHED H O U S ^
1 ROOM. inq. 463 Ird  North.

6-lUI, house. Hew fumaoe and 
sUtker. Close In, Inq, 414 M  Ave.W.

UNFURNISHED H0US9S
J -W l, lioiu.. »U, IB  W. s/wbnm.
4-RM. mod. to rent by Oct. 1* Gar- 

k f .  7 li  Main Bast.

m, eotUge, farage. Near 
eoljool. |38, Ph. 3ML

I  RM. partly fum, houM. Good loea-
Uop. Phone 3044.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FA RM S AND ACRBAGB8 
'  r o S S A L B

1 ACRE, no bnp. 1 mi. west post- 
ofrtoe. Box^ae. N ew i-naea.

3 IMP. jfi acre tracU on north slda. 
cheap by out of atata owner. Sec

Ida., Sept. 31. J, 1
U  A O R B  pasture. Oood Impcere* 

menta, plenty of watar. Prioad 
Tei7 reasonably. N. Anderaon,

FARM S AND ACRBAGBS 
FOB REN T

s  ACRES, large home a a d  other 
buUdlngs. Phi 7*3. ______

FARM IM PLEM ENTS

a«-48 Wood Bros, threaher, A-1 ooo- 
dlUon. P. .E. Bicknell, l a  Irtf 8. 
Phone 0.

BEST pullers. 3 P -U  tractor pullers, 
3 John Deere. 3 P . aad a  borse 
pullers, several walking pullen. 
E arry Musgrave.

SPROOKETS. chain, shaftliir. Sheet 
iron, bearings, belting, pulleys, 
bolts, motors and aU Idnds. e t  iaa« 
chlnery supplies. KRSjfO lti'fl 
HDW.

McCORMlOK-DEERINO ona*ro« 
tractor spud digged, with trans
mission. Oood condiUco. |17l.

HARRY MUSGRAVE

FOR SALE OR TRA D E
I  AND B horse single phase motoi 

for j  phsse. H a n r  BeUet. VUer.

HAY. GRAIN, F E E D
CLOVER and flaxseed 

Seamless bags, new and 
Globe Seed, i t  Peed Oo.

SUBURBAN bungalow, mod. except 
heat..1st hse. N. across from E n .  
sUtton. Inq. 3nd hse N.

6«R00M modem house, hardwood 
floors, hot water heater, eiectrle 
stoTSt desirable location. 300 ft. 
lot. Phone m a - 'J . .

•R EA L ESTATE LOANS
U>ANS oo FARMS and ROMES. 

Pred P. Bates-NorUiem Life tns. 
Oo, Peavey-Taber BIdg. Ph. 13TO

HOMES FOR SALE
6 RM. mod. Cheap. 611 3rd Ave. E.

DUPLEX. I30O down. Ph. 693-W

l-ROOM and bath, furnished, well 
improved-outbuildings, l u  tcVes. 
887 3rd Ave. West.

LARGE 4-rm. hou^c and lot. in Ket- 
chum. 61,000 cash. J i^ n  Reed, 
Ketchum.

3 MOD. 4 nn, houses: l  new rood, 
S-rm. house. Furnace and'st<Aer. 
Essy terms. E.A. Moon. Pb. S or 31.

8 ROOM HOME ^  
ccment basement, garage. Good 

locaUon. Just completed and ready 
for occupancy. Phone 643* daytime, 

396 evenings.

CUSTOM G RIND ING
Grain grinding. Also poHable Bear 

Oat hay chopper. MoreUnd MU1> 
Ing Service. Box 374. Ph. 911, Filer.

F L O W E R a-'PL A N T S
WE MAKE up your owa fjowers 

into sprays, bouquets, etc. Blue 
Lakes Floral, 183 Blue Lks. Blvd. 
Ph. 108.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
14 FEEDER pigs. 379 Tyler.

CHESTER White boar. Ph. 03M-IU.

WEAMER pigs, 1 mi. 8. of KlgblUls 
canal, Rogerson Hy. Waldo Jones.

30 HEAD feeder hogs M mi. N H W. 
of 5 pis. J. B. Ferguson.

K.—Monahan. Phone

GOOD Spotted Poland China gUta. 
Take your cliolce a t  *13.each. R. 
E. Brandon, Buhl. 3 mi. W. on Deep 
Creek road and \  ml. south.

CHOICE reglsured Holstein bulls, 
from high tested producing cows. 
Also Duroc sows, gilta and boars, 
best of breeding. F. W. Dalton, 
Jerome. Idaho.

FOR QUICK SALE
L nice, large home—comforUble and 
convenient. A REAL home! Stoker 
heat, many closets, and built-in 
conveniences. Also ideal for tea 
room, boarding house, n girls' 
home, men's clubhouse or private 
hospital. Close in. Would con
sider trade-in of smalipr iiome. 
Inquire a t 321 3nd Ave. North.

GENTLE spotted Shetland pony. 8 
yrs. Also siiorthom bull calf, 
mllkstralii. 3 mi. 8. 8 ^  E. of Jer
ome. Glen Shulsen.

4-room modem hou.ie with 
glassed-in siMping porch. O ar
age. East part Wash school. I33&0. 
1400 cash. Possession.

lU acres with good 3 rm. mod
ern iiouie. Oarage, Bam. City 
water.

Wiil sell completely furnished. 
New refrigerator, elect, range, ra
dio, nigi, fl\ce living room set. 
rrioed low for quick sale.

1 acre tract Wash, school disl. 
Has 6 room mrti. liome, new fur
nace, bath, city water, bam. gar
age. large chicken house. Just 
outside city limits. Price M.300, 
Will sell or trade on north side 
40 or 60 acres.

BEAUCHAMP i t  ADAMS 
ISA Shoshone South Phone 304

I 'R O P E R T Y -fiA L B  
OR T R A D E .

FOR HALE: 3 loU on Lincoln St., 
nil a for 1780 cash. Bee E. M. Ray  ̂
Nirn. Guardian. PUer, Idaho.

In Jrrcme. Lot 100x138 ..............
iradA for Salt Lake City property. 
F, o ,  Ertckson, Jerome. *

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

0 A,, mod. home, H ml, B, Waali, 
school on Addi«m. Ph. Q3M.Ra,

IMPROVED ao acres near Buhl, 
strictly modem I rm. house, o . U. 
McQueaiy, Buhl.

40 Acres. M8M, t  room houM, deep 
well and  other buUdbgs.

80 Acres WOO, ^  ^  so d  house, 
dll good land. Would take la  horns 
nr horaee on elthsr «(.tbsse. 

lao Acre., 1110.1 m -h o U M , mod- 
em, good outbuUdius.

Sail M w ay, Phons \ V \ ^ ,  W w ,

138 A, in fins s u ts  s i  sulttvstton. 
good rot beans. bssU aad  M a K  
AU fenssd. Obslee h o o M f ^ S ^  
mod., with tenant h g m ,
Eden d U t «1M per a m Z lM O d  
rash. ThU Is a big M ^ n r S s  
It a t  onoe. Ph. lU-W , H *0.

TH IS CURIOUS W ORU> By William Fergnaon

W  DB eOTO sedan, alr«stm m ed; 
-.■M OldoBobile coupe. « 8  Blue 
Lakea No. Ph. 836-R.

r t  OHBV. town sed. Must sell a t 
once. Terms. 884 Buchanan. Pb. 
4*T.

i S
. . .  N O T  A  
- n s u E  B A S S .

A T-  V U ^ T H E
F O R S lD O e N  F ? R U ir  

E A T E N  IN  T H B  *  
O P  S O E N  f

ANSWER: ‘Hie Bible does libt name tbe spedca of fruit, although 
tradition says it was sn  apple.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
REGISTERED Duroc gilt With good 

Utter; bred tow; early spring 
boars: 3 cows. Add Kaufman, H- 
nil. E.. ■« 8. Cedar crossing, 3 rai. 
E. of Buhl on Highway 30.

SMALL bicycle. Ph. 1681-W.

MlLKlNO shorUiom buU calves for 
sale. 1 to 13 monUis. Blred b̂ .. 
Normwood Rex. Grand sons of 
Northwood Pride 4th and import
ed Bladen Minstrel 6th. Founda
tion herd purchased from North- 
wood Farms. Redmond, Wash, in 
1936. P. B. Johnston, Box 3U, 
Buhl. Idaho, th i  mi. & of Buhl.

WANTED: Used fumlturel All 
Unda. We pay caab. Moon's. Ph. S.

OR ITIADB for heaUng stoves, cir
culators, small cook stoves. Hayea 
Fum . Exch. Phone 73.

POULTRY
PAT hens. Ph. 0483-J3. G. Bradley.

FRYERS for sale. lU  ml. north of 
W. 8 PU. Lily T. Brown.

100 Purebred White Rock pullets, 5 
moe. old. Mrs. Roy Saunders. Has- 
elton.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

Meat Company.

BIRDS. DOGS, RABBITS
PUPS, sqroe free. Ph. 038W3.

FOR SALE—Large Estate Heatrola 
and battery charger. Nearly new. 
288 Addison. Call evenings. J. P. 
Huston.

FEMALE springer spaniel, I yr. old. 
Grootes Vet. Hospital.

PEDIGREED ENGLISH
SPRING ER SPAN IEL 

PU PPIES
E. L. Cramblet Gooding. Ida.

PRICES have risen on sacks, bul we 
t  holding our competitors level— 
I stUl havi ihouKandA.

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE 
163 2nd Ave. S. Pll. 325*W

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Auto Service

BEE Line frame and axle alignment, 
wtieels 8lrni)|hlened, expert body. 
friiUer work. Auto glass, palntlns. 
Floor iinndcm to rent. P06S 
BODY WORKS. Opp, Fire House.

B icycle  h a i r i n g

BLASIUE CYCLERY. Phone 161,

PARTS ■ RKPAIRS .  HEItVICE 
Qioyatein Cyclery. 336 Miilti H.

B u ild in g  C on tractin g

C u rta in  Shopn

Comp, line cnrtain ro<lA. Curtain and 
Drapery shop. llî t»cB Bld«. ««3.

Floor Sanding
n o o r  aandUig. II. A. ileiiler. 03D1.J1

ClatB
Window and aiiio glsM. Mnon’t.

In$urance
Peavey-'niber Op„ Ino. Phone 301. 

Plre, Auto, Lull Heller Pli. 806.

Key Shop
BLABIUS CYOLEIIY Phone 181.

•ohade Key Hh»|). 126 2ii(l Qt. SpuUi. 
aok of Idaho Dept. Store.

Moving
MoOoy Coal A Traniler Aberdwa 
, ooal, moving, transfer PU. ». 30ft,

Money to Loan
Ite m , ^ d  city 

aoUoQ. flwlin fnvaet. Co. Ph. 861.

P, Jones for loans on homes. Room i. 
Bank i t  Trust Uldg. Ph. 3041,

M o n ey to  Loan

BORROW

MONEY
ON

YOUR. SIGNATURE ONLY

Any salaried j>erMiu can Iroriow 
money quickly and easily by 
Ing Mr. Towan a t . . .

O tteopathic Ph ytU im
Dr. E. J. Miller. 4t3 Main N. I’ll. 10T1

Dr. O. W. Rose, 114 Main N. I>h. 037

Painting-Decorating
Loe Burka. Phone 142fl-J.

E. L. eiiaffer. Phone 1303-J.

Radio Repairing
POVriLl. RAOIO-PHONE 800

C. VXRN YATEQ.

R eal E itaie-lM urance
r ,  a  O R A V n  and 6ona. Phone 316

Shoe Repairing
Ralph B. Tm nar a t  Hudson-Ciark's

Trailers
T raU en for rant. 381 PourUi Weat

Trailer Bo)ises. Gem, Trailer Og

Typewrltere
m irn ,  rentals and serrlee. Phooa M

Vphc

upholstarta t and Blip < 
A o a s t a  Top and Body V

W ANTED TO BUY
> traUer house. Ph. 80-M.

W A R! WARl
Prices have risen!

BRING IN YOUR SCRAP IRON 
TO THE 

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

SEVERAL extra good used coal cir
culators. «20 to 630.

HARRY MUSGRAVE

^  AUTOS. FOR SALE LBOAl^

tb s Boise Mertdiaa, eoBts
110.17 ac re s ,-----------------

Together with

STODEBAKER ' 
CERTIFIED USED CARS 

5 Days Driving Trial 
30-Day auaranteel

nato belonging or la  i 
t pertalnini, ana togethw

there u  dna imder 
provtatons of said mortgafs 
sum of Sixteen tbousand. five ]

■37 Stude. Dictator Sedan .......4875
■87 Nash-Laf. Coupe, overdrtve.SUO
■35 DeBoto Sedan, c lean ---------1375

■ .1378T7 Willys 
■ai Ford IModel A 3-door -

USED CARS 
THOROUGHLY RECONDITIONED
“W Ohev. 4 door Sedan.----------- 1378
W  Plymouth C oupe_________ 346
14 Rupp. 4 door Sedan_______ 340
10 Mod. A Ford Spt. R«adst«r_ 180
■a# Mod. A Ford Sedan-____ -
14 Dodge Pick Up....... ......... IL.

For a  square DIAL.
'  Bee WOODY SEAL 

334 Shoshone W. and 3d Ave. H.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
■TRAILER house. buUt-ins. A-1 ooO' 

dition. Cheap. 180 Jackson.

m -T O N  '36 Dodge truck, beet bed, 
new 10-p]y rubber. V, ml. N., 3U 
mi. E. Hansen bridge.

AUTO PJJPA IRS
SAFETY and PLATE

AUTO GLASS
Installed in all makes of cars. Now 

la the time to have your glass 
work done before cold weather 
and tin  l u t  minute ruahl 

MOON’S

LEGA L A D V ERTlSEM EN 're

GUARANTEED bedbug extermina
tion. No Inconvenience. Cash. 433 
6th W.

NOTICE FOB PUBUCATION 
OP TBE TIME APrOlNTED
FOR PBOVINO W nX, ETC.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY. IDAHO. 
In  the m atter 'of the estate of 

CAROLINE CRANE. Deceased.
Pursuant to an order of eald Court, 

made on the eighteenth day

1BS8 FORD stake bed, 13 ft.; 10*gal. 
enamel steel caiu; 1 gkl. glass 
Jugs. Ph, 139-W. A. M. Bell Pepsi-
Cola Bottling Co.

WANTED -  Your welding Jobs, 
large or small. Our electric and 
acetylene equipment Is the most 
modem available. We save you 
money. KRENOEL'S SHOP.

WE stlU have plenty of onion pick- 
up bagsl Also, see us for plumbing 
fixtures, pipe and fittings, quilU 
and blankets.

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE 
163 3nd Ave. 8. Ph. 325-W.

1039, 1 Is hereby

October. 1SI9, a t  10 o'clock A. 
said day. a t  the Court Room of said 
Court, a t  the Twin Falls County 
Court House in the City of Twin 
Palls, County of Twin Falls, has 
been appoli)t«d as the time and 
place for proving the will of said 
Caroline Orane, deceased, and for 
hearing the application of O. W. 
WItham for the Issuance to him of 
letters of Administration with Will 
annexed when' and where any per
son interested may appear and con< 
test the same.

Dated September 18,1039.
PATRICIA BLAKE, 

fSeal) Clerk
Witham snd Kinney, attorneys for 

petitioner.
Pub. Times, Sept. 10, 36, 30,1930

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

USED circulating heaters chenp. At>- 
bott Plumbing Co. PIi. 06.

ALLEN Parlor furnace. Looks like 
new. S32.80,' Magic Oily Feed and 
Fuel Oo,

A Bfnulne "ESTATE HEATER ” cir
culator as low as 6)0.08 a t  HARRY 
MU80RAVE8.

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS  HEREBY OIVEN 

THAT I, Thomaa J. Murray will, a t 
the next regular meeting of the 
Idaho s u t e  Board of Pardons, to be 
held a t the 8U te House, Boise. Ida
ho, on the firat W edne^ay of Octo
ber, 1030, make application for a 
Pardon from tha t certain Judgment 
of conviction of Popery made and 
entered In the Court of the 11th 
Judicial District of the SUte of 
Idaho, In and for the County of 
T»ln Falls on or about December 
23, 1938. •

Doled a t BoMi, Idaho, August 
36,1910.

<Slgned> THOMAS J. MURRAY, 
Applicant 6834. 

Pub. Times Sept. 8, 13, 10, 36, 1939.

GUARANTEED «rtd rebuilt riciiners 
*1,60 \\\i. Kirby Balwi awd tJervice, 
167 Harrinou, Pll. 1680-M.

FINE parlor furnace healing nlove, 
Kood as tirw, ufted 1*4 winter*. J 
li. Swan. Addlnou Ave. West.

A GENUINE “EsUte Reatrola" cir
culator actually warma tbe floors. 
Remember HARRY MUSGRAVE 
will trade for your old stove,

MOVINO awayr Bell your funiiture 
and appliances with an Inexpen
sive claulfled, Ratea begin a t 80a 
per week. Ph. 83 or 38.

W i n d o w  g l a s s

dred fUty and aiyiOO _____ _
dollars, exolualve of istsrest, 
gether wltb plaiatiffs. sQSta M  
attomeya fees: “

■niat tbe condittoos AeakI B___
gage have beeome broken'aad, 
pUintlff ta entttlsd to. b an  tbe 
same forecloeed, aU af irtiieb a ’ 

jears from tbs rmi
-----------  complaiat oo ffls Id  .
above enUUed aeUon. to nU th  ' 
unended, complaint. rsfSTMM*. .fB 
bereby made and the ssos-ls fer 
such reference inooxporatsd h m te ' . 
and made a part hereof.

Wltneaa my band and tbsxssal t i  
said Court this Btb day d  A M .

W Aiynoi 0 . uusoR A V ]^ , k 
(eeai) Olsrk. ^
Oeo. Donart 

Attorney for Plaintiff,
Residing a t  Welser. Zdabft 

Pub, Times Aug. 3». S ep t I. U . U, v-V

Uv the District Court c f .  f t*  
n th Judicial Dtstrict o t  f t a  

. of td ibo  in  a&& for TwtB n a i .' 
County.
A. s .  Henson, plalntm , vs. Jotaa R. 

Carpenter aad  Mrs. John H. <9sr- 
penter, hU wife. Jsm ss t .  fM M  
aad Louise F ano . his w i f * . lK  - 
known as Mrs. James 8. Fsrgo, A.
J. sn lg b t snd Hasel V. Xoigtat, : J  
also known as4Crs.-A.-B<-anMMi-r^
bU wue. J. F. Ulbridt, (dso k t
as J .  F. oibrlck. aad h i w i f e ___
J. F. Ulbrtck. also known as Mrs.
J. P. Ulbriek. wbois 0brlsmt8« 
nams to plaintiff is ‘
Twin m u  C om '
aubdlvislon'of t b s _____________
sod tb s City Of Twin

a n u  or Hen holders, aad  sB un- . 
known heirs and derisees owning o r 
cUlmlng to own any right Utle j  
Inurest to the following dM craf 
property: Lot I  ta  Bloek lU  o i l  
original townslte of ths C itjrof 1 
PSIU; Lot a in Block 4. Bba I .  
AddiUon to  the townslt««t tb s  oL 
of Twin Falls; Lot 13 in  Bloek 
tbe Blckel Addition to th s Townsll. 
of the City of T irin Fstta, all ta  
Twin v u is  Oountr. idaho. e a  to  any 
nu *  or portion thareof, olahnsd 
ibrougb. under o r by rsaioa.df tb s

of them, defendants.
The BUts of Idaho sends frset- 

Inga to . tb s  sbovs naoud dsfSDd>
ants.

You are bereby notified ttta t a 
complaint has bsen filed agalast 
you in tbe District Court tbs 
Seventh Judicial Distriot tbs 
State of Idaho, In and for IW a  
Falls County, by the abors nsiasd 
plitintOf, and you ara bsreby dl- 
reeled to appear and i .....................and p M l  to  Mid 

twenty dsyii o ( Uis 
u ao as ;aad jreu tfs. . . o f t b l s i ______ ___________

further notified tha t unliss yea so 
and plead to saJd eoeaplsbit

........thetbnaber«laBpseUI*d,tbs
plaintiff wiU take Judgm
you as prayed in s s l d ________
This action U insUUited by plaialUf 

quiet title against tb s bsistn 
' 'm dM ts aad eaob a n d a n  

a n d to  t^sfoUowiacds* 
^ L o t U n r  •

Point ranges,................ ........ ........
ers. On display a t  lao Bhoahono St. 
south, Deluxe •  n . Ikix,
close out a t 818840. washer
now 688M.

BEDROOM SPEC IA L 
S-no. all hardwood, walnut finish 

bedroom suite, only 93140 caalil 
8»A8

8-3 mstai bed with paasi, u  price 
.|8J8

MOON’S

RADIO AND MUSIC

ANOTUER SUMMONS
In tlie District Court of the S ev 

enth Judicial DUtrlct of ths SUte 
of Idaho, in and for the County 
of Twin Falls. n

l l ie  Paclflo Coast Johit Stock Land 
Hnnie of Balt Lake City, a corpor- 
iitlon, organised and existing 
under and by virtue of the Federal 
Farm Loan Act,

PlatnUff,
—vs,—

EaM O'Hanow, Grace 0. O m rrow , 
husband and wife, Sherman O. 
Weil, H. B. Jackaon, Ibtella Hem 
Pierce, . Johanna E v a n s .  Bea 
Evans Bates, Lyle Evans, The Un
known Heira and the Unknown 
Devisees of Guy Evans, deceased.

DefendanU.
The s u t e  of Idaho senda greetlnga 
to the above named detendanta;

Yon are hereby noUfled that a 
complaint haa been filed against you 
In tlie District Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial District of tbe SU ts of 
Idaho, in and for tlte County of 
Twin Falls, b /  the above named 

alntlff, and you are hereby dlrOo- 
d  to appear and plead to aaid' 
tmnlaint within tw en^ (90) days 

the servloe of this summoni;
And you are further noUflsd tha t 

unless you so appear and plead to 
said complaint wllhbt the Urns hero
in specified, the plaintiff will taka 
' idgmeot agabist you as prayed for
I said oom plaint;----------------------
-niis ftoikm is bmiiM for Uft

of them in a. 
scribed real p 
113, Original townslts of tb s  CU9  
of Twin Falla, Lot 3 in Block 4. Btm 
Park Addition to tbs townsiU of tbs 
City of Twin M is , and Lot 18 ta  
Block 6 Blckel Addition to the towa> 
eite of the City of Twin PftUs, all ta 
Twin Falls County, Idaho.

m  Witnees Whereof, I  bare  bere- 
. > affUed tbe seal of sai<' ' 
Court this 39th day of Aul

WALTER C. MU80RAT 
(Seal)

O, C. HaU,
Attorney for Plaintiff 
'Twin FalU. Idaho.
Pub. Times, Aug. 38. Sept. 8, U, 

10. 36.

August, im .

“ “ ’a *

NOTICE TO ORUtlTOBB 
Esute  Of LouU Ensr Ntlioa. Da-

ceased,
Notice is hereby given by tbs 

undersigned adminlstratrU of ttlS 
eaute of LouU Ehar Nelson, 
ceased, to ths credlton of aad  aQ 
persona having claims s n lM l . f t s  
said deceassd, to ex h ib itt t im  wltb 
the necessary Touchers, wltbin sU 
months after th i  first pubUeatloa «« 
thU notice, to the said X a l i ^  4, 
Neuon la the ProbatoOourl Room, 
County of Twto) n U s . M ato o« 
Idaho, thU being th s plaos ftssd for 
the tranisctlon of tb s buslDaps .gl 
4ald esUU.

Dated August »4th. » t t .  '
ICATRIKA J . W M g .

Pub. Times Aug. M, l« p i  i T l P S i '
1930.

■'KINO'* Uumpet. Ph. 1411.

com. lU d. IrU ibon .......................... t i l l  now.

AUTOS r t l R  BAI.B
1036 o n iV llO U R  ssdan. gootf 
^ s p s ,  llGsnss, la i. NO 4th Avs. W.

m ' proportion to  M «U tU  
rssadsDs, OlUr,
Mies th sn  say o lb n  th sT n  
ted a u ts s T n iw *  18 sttftM M .jl 
every two psrsoos. ( >

lyAavs movM) ray 

a  blooki «NBt 01 ~  ‘
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L 06 ANOELCa. Septi 10 (U.PJ — 
Boulhem CtJUomla'a wont heat 
wave In 23 yrani entered Its fifth 
day today with dawn temperatures 
ranslng from B5 to 90 decrees.

Authorities ordered schools dos
ed. water curtailed end rushed corps 
of /Ire fighters Into tinder dry 

_m flunlaln_areai_
Four Dead

Four persons were dead from heat 
prontrallon in the Immediate vicini
ty of Los Angclrs. Scores were treat
ed In emergency hospitals,

Dnmage to vine crops, su):h as to
matoes and cantaloupes, was estl- 

—mated to exceed »1,000,000,
Film studios sent their stars and 

extras home because It was too hot 
to work. •

Cases Postponed 
Jildges took off their robes, neck

ties and opened their shirt collars. 
In some Instances they postpone<^

No rain has Inllon In boutliern Cal
ifornia, except for cloudbursts a fort
night afio In Imperial valley, since 
last March.

Mountain! and /oolijllls were tin
der-boxes.

LookoaU Doubled 
CCC y o u t^  and public works em

ployes were'sent Into these areas to 
be on guard In case of forest fires. 
Ft)restry lookouts were doubled.

The official maximum yesterday 
in Los Angeles was 103 degrees. Oov- 
emment foresters hastened ^  add 
this maximum temperature m s  re
corded in the shade on lop of a 
building.

Unofficial recordings in downtown 
Los Angelef* streets ranged from 
110 to 115 degrees.

Watei' Decreases 
Water leveU In reservoirs were re

ported lowered considerably because 
of excesalve use of waUr for sprlnU* 
in* lawns and ahrubbeiy. Some per
sona put sprinklers on the roo' 
ihelr houses to cool them.

Arthur Cory, city engineer of In 
glewood. ordered curUllment of 
sprinkling of lawns and gardens un
til further notice, " If you wish to 
continue drinking and bathing In 

■ Inglewood water.”

CALIFORNIA GRIPPED BY WORST HEAT WAVE IN 22 YEARS ♦
4 DEAD LiED.
SCDRESTeiED;

SCHDOLS CLDSE

City Ordinance D ecfees  
Right Turn, No Jaywalk

Twin Palls, In ^0 days, will take on the trafMe aspeeta of a  bustling 
melropolia as a  result of an ordinance passed laat olght a t the regular 
meeting of the city council.

The ordinance makes It unlawful lor pedestrlant to walk acn w  any 
street, excepting a t the InttrsecilonR, and also m«kes provisions for 

to tu rn  right a t red irsfllo lights providing'they have first
come to a complete halt and will not Interfere with traffic
on the green light, or pedestrian traffic. In doing so.

The ordinance embodying thcw two Ideaa. unique as far a i Twin Palls 
Is concerned, was passed under suspension of rule* and becomes effective 
10 days from today. I t  was susegstcd by the pqjice department th a t the 
steps be taken as a safety measure and also as a  means of speeding up 
traffic In the downtown section.

As regards the new pedestrian "Jaywalking” law, It was pointed out 
Ih 'al In IHft flOVntSWlTIHnon whrn?-tr»fflfr-il#ht»-«r*4iaUUed-t*iey-can 
cross only when the light is In their favor, u  has been the practice 
In the past although many hov* tailed to pay much attention to the 
practice regardless of seversl educational campaigns sponsored by the 
police department.'

Under the  new law "Jaywalltcr*' will, after the ordinance becomes 
effective, be arrested and fined the same as any other traffic violator.

‘Center Parking’ Suggestioiv 
Attracts Little Favor- Here

a  ri 
) tha t

NAMES
in the

NEWS
B y  United Preas 

new York Supreme Court Justice 
(red Frankenthaler has approved 

m referee's report recommending 
th a t Marlon Talley, former motion 
picture and opera star, be granted 
perznanent custody of her four-year- 
old daughter, Susan Eticsthun. . .

WUUam G. Baaklnf. former 
L o n l s l a i i a  conserVbilen e«n- 
ralssloner. has been ladieUd by a 
New OriMBs gnuid Jury on 
charges ot embenUng 110,710 la 
oonneotled with ro m e r Oov. 
Richard W. L e o h e ’i  -G ift 
Cruiser.” . . .
Vice-President John N. Oarner 

said today he would not Mek the 
office of President In IMO, but left 
the Impression, however, tha t he 
would not refuse the nomination U 
it Is handed to him at the national 
convention. . . ,

Bari Browder, general secreUrr 
of the communlit party In the 
United HUtei, »ald 8orlet Russia 
had no ohoioe but go to the 
aid of llhranlans and while 
R oiila iu  In Poland. . . .
Attorney David D. M»rtilen. M. 

brother of Ohalr.man Jo.teph Warren 
Madden of the National U bor Re
lations bperd, dleH at Rockford,

Twelve American Rhoden »cliolars 
have left London for New York, but 
12 oUier Amerlfum Ini'ludlng Dryan 
iWhlEier) White <lecKlfd to continue 
their BtiKlles nt Oxfonl. .

Dr; Hsnn Hrnle Wolfaune. Oer- 
mon ftuthor-plnywrlght, and Miir- 
guerlto ChBlm. 3ft. of Ucrlln, wen 
married a t Philiideliihla. .

Premier llrnllo MuMolIni to- 
day dl»ruued military problems 
with MamliBl Knrlco <;avl|Ua, 
World war lUIUn commander, 
who Just rompleted an ln>prrtlon
of lla ty s  frontier .....................
AuguBlc Canlliml Hlonil. prlnmle 

of Poland. Is in Vatican city await
ing an HiHllenfP with I’lus XII 
presunmbly i<> reiwrt on th<  
aennan-Polliiii war 

■ni. 1.M li.nrl lalni ,un ,11,^ li, 
Oallfomln before surh suits bernine 
Illegal. wa« thm  of Mrn. n»trlce 
PoatBges. who seeks 4000,000 from 
Mrn. LoU f'linlagrs. witlow of tlie 
late itieatrr ninHnnte, Mm. i'lihtages 
daughter-ln-lftw of the s.ietl «cun- 
plalned that her hiihlmnd. lliMtney 
Pantages, was prejudiced agaim t 
her by his motlier's threat to dls< 
Inherit him unless ha filed for ill 
vorce, . . .

The Diihe of WInit.or prepored 
M liondon today to leave for 
Franco to serve with the drlttih  
cipedlllonarr force with Iho rank 
or major f • tte n i.

••'ihraclle Is derived 
. . . .  Mthrax, meaning

it 1. a noun, U Is In- 
eorrect to say “anUirarlle coal," 
When referrfng la hard coal, the 
word anthracite U lufflcknt.

CmCHIN*

City officials, police and Twin 
Falls businessmen today had turned 
•'thumbs down" on a propo*al to re
lieve asserted parking and traffic 
congestion by abolishing the present 
parking system and subetltutlng a 
plan whereby ears would park down 
the center of principal streets, with 
no autos being parked a t the curb.

The suggested plan was submit
ted t<) the  Evening Times by E. L. 
Shaffer who termed ft an  "expan- 
slon' step In addition to one sug
gestion for relieving present park
ing and traffic congestion.

•This p lan la n o t^ ly  to  eliminate 
parking and  traffic congestion, but 
also Is an  expansion program," 
Shaffer said. He offered It simply 
to stimulate “constijicUve thinking."

In addition to center parking, the 
plan suggesU betUr lighting on 
streets for which it was ou^ined. 
Cars would • be center parked for 
three blocks each way on Main ave
nue from Shoshone street. The plan 
would also be In effMt on streets 
for two blocks In each direction 
from Main, giving 38 blocks In which 
center parking R'ould preraU. Park-

REGIONAL GRDU 
ID PICK LEADERS

Plans for annual election session of 
the organisation, to  be staged 
Twin Palls the night of Oct. 16, were 
made here l u t  n igh t as members 
of Southern Idaho, Inc.. met in 
regular meeting.

Two men were nominated last 
night for the office of president 
while four were named as contest
ants for two Tlce-prealdent posl- 
Uooi which wui be filled a t  the 
Twin P alls meeting. Two men were 
nominated for the poet of secretary 
and one fo r treasurer. '

Those nominated, and who will 
be vpted on a t  the Twin Palls meet
ing, follow: .

For president: 1. H. Harris, Bur
ley; V. n .  Proet, Buhi.

Vice-president: A. W. Tlngwall, 
Jerome; J. A. Cedertjulst^ Twin 
Falls; Charles Balch. Rupert; D. s .  
Adamson, Carey.

SecreUry: Mach Crouch, Burley, 
and W. Lee Howard. Buhl.

Treasurer: Otto Hoebel, Arco.
Officers elected will take < 

their respective positions Immedi
ately following the tabulation ot 
votes cast, officials pointed out,

Principal speaker at Uie session 
here last night was Judge B. S. 
Varlsn, Boise. He explained the 
liresent laws on maintenance of 
MgiiB along principal highways of 
Idaho and pointed out Uiat direc
tional markers are now banned, 
Tliese markeni. erecUd by various 
clvlo bodies, formerly were placed 
at ntrntoglo highway i>oliiU ’to di
rect traffic Uirough (tie various 
clues.

DecUlou wan rriirlietl alter a gen
eral dlAcimlon ol the law, that 
Olio Hoebel. Arco, n member of 
the state highway plaiiihtng board, 
aliould dUcusA objections to tlie new 
law with othsr members of the 
Iward and report back to the iioulh- 
ern Idaho group at the Twin Pftlls 
Aeiwlon,

R upert Children 
A ttend A ir Show

IlUPr.n r . aeiu. IB (ApeelaD-Un- 
der the supervision of Miles Mc- 
C.'loy, (llrector of Uie Rupert Recrea
tion project. 37 tichool children and 
Craft'cliih members went by motor 
bus to Uiirley Saturday to the air 
sliow staged at the air port there 
by the Southern Idaho Aces. Mr. 
McOlny was as^lMwl by ArUutr N. 
nirkMin, who provided transiwrta- 
tlon, and by Mrii. DIrkinn and Mrs, 
Mary Rico U ng who acted as 
guardians.

H i ^ a i r y

Z0»

IT'S TRUE!
Young’s Dairy

Kmnoiifl 
G rade-A  
l'aa t«u rli«d  
M ilk

A GALLON
C A S H  A N D  C A R IIY  

A T  O U R  P L A N T
Never before In the hUtory 
of Twin Palls has anyone 
orrered an equal value In 
pure, rtoh, wholesome milk. 
Drlv« down and flAVSI

Young'H Dairy
141 4lh W hI 

Ob the TrHeh U iie

Ing lots would supplement the space 
provided by center parking, sug
gested Shaffer.

"By lighting Second avenues and 
sUeets suggested for center parking, 
building and businesses would na
turally be drawn to those streets. 
Increasing tax revenue.” he de
clared. “Also center parking on side 
streets will no t Interfere with drlve- 
In business on those streeU.

"Qood lighting: wouid eJlmixute 
UileAry. These streets should park 

cars, and parking lots would ac
commodate another 300," Shaffer 
said.

But city officials and police didn’t 
think so much of the idea.

“The plan would allow only half
' the present parking space,” 

pointed out Mayor Joe Koehler.
Carl Ritchey, police commissioner, 

said “that plan was tried once in 
Twin Palls and everyone alrnost got 
killed." He emphsslted the danger 
to drivers in going and coming to 
and from their parked autos In the 
middle of the street.

"I don t think the plan is fea.slble." 
said Harry Braolt, city attorney.

Lionel Dean, city councilman, de
clared that. "I wouldn’t  have the 
sj-stem. I t  n o t only gives, but hall 
ot the present parking space. I?ut It 
endangers the lives of p^estrlans.*

Both,Lee McCmclten, Twin Fal« 
police officer, and Leonard Avant, 
commissioner of streets, pointed out 
tha t the plan had been tried in Twin 
Palis about 10 years ago and it had 
failed to work.

Qeorge Buhler, Twin Palls busi
nessman, also recalled that the plan 
had been previously tried and It 
was not a success. Buhler said he 
had experience with the parking 
system In Miles City, Mont., and It 
had also been tenned a /allure in 
tha t community.

Two other businessmen consulted

EEI NEW RIFLES
Tlie national guard la  Idaho wlU 

be using new rifles before Uw state-

Sdo encampment next June, It had 
n̂ announced here today OapC' 

- H. scaver. Jr., cocnmander of the  
cal company.
capt. seaver said the Dew rifles, 

which will be "M-l" seml-automatks 
type guns, will replace the Spriug- 
flelds by tha t time, l l ie  new rifle, 
he said, shoou the same cartridge 
(.30-06) as the old rifle but I t  Is pos- 
Kihle to Shoot.mora than twice as 
many aimed shoU In the same 
lengtli of time. The recoil of' the 
new rifle Is 35 per cent le u  than 
the Sprlngflelds by test aod. they 
weigh one-half pound mote. "

The commander reoelred special 
Inttrucilon In use of the new guns 
during the n a t l t ^  rifle matches a t 
Camp Perry. O, a t a reeent date. 

During regular meeting last tt '
members ot Company E of the 1.__
engineers, receivM Instruction in 
the new •'streamlined drin" routine. 
The new drill does away with the 
sum iard SQuad drill, which has been 
in effect since before the World 
war. ^

Capt. Seaver also announced th a t 
rccrults. who must be single and 18 
years of age or over, are needed for 
the company.

Millionaire Charles ScWab 
Succumbs as Lonely Qld Man

Charles M. Schwab, . 
man with several hundred 
dollars, died last n ig h t *

The chairman of Bethlehem Stetl 
Corp.. wWch he founded, died of. 
coronary thromboels In his Park 
avenue apartnen t where he went 
six months ago to escape the lonely 
surroundings of hl« three palatial 
homes where he had  lived with the 
woman whwn he married In his 
youth and whose death ^eft him 
- presslbly saddened.

Mutual Efforts 
Mark H. S. Play
IdenU of all major PWis

ilgh schoc 
la fts 'ln  I

of the school are «nii»«ting the dsa- 
raatlcs department in producing It, 
It was revealed today by Hiss Flor
ence Rees, director.

Commercial arte studenU, under 
dlrecUon of Mlsa Agnes Sctaul 
will make posters to advertUe 
production, and will also help paint 
scenery. Scenes are being made 
by the manual arU classes, under R. 
V. Jones, Instrwtor.

Scripts for members of the cast 
are being copied by typing students. 
M lu  Helen Llndenman ls> typing 
twcher. Old-tJme danoei. toclud- 
Ing the square dance, will be taught 
by Ml&s Madeline Oarrln, gym In
structor.

High scho<ri band under Charles 
McConnell and chorus di
rected by Miss Uarjorte Albertson 
will help furnish m usic.-Choral 
readings will be given by an English 
cla.ss taught by m«« Era Ounagsn.

Committee to have charge of ad
vertising has been announced. Tlioae 
on the committee will be Mac John
ston. Phyllis Greenwood, Helen 
Brown, Ruby Carlson, Irm a Qood- 
nlght, Beth ^enderson  aod Don 
Martyn. ^

Many- colleges are offering driver 
training courses for high school in 
structors. The time of the course is 
equally divided between the class
room and the highways.

“I have no home,” he said when" 
he returned from Europe Aug. 
31 and revealed he had lelosed hi* 
Riverside Drive chateau, his Lor- 
etto. Penn., summer estate and hla 
Bethlehem, Penn., home. *'I must, 
start life anew,” he said.

Mrs. Schwab, whom he married 
in May. 1833, and whom he often 
credited for his success, died Jan. 
13. She was 79.

Schwab's sister, Mrs. David Barry, 
of Loretto; hliS brother and  sister- 
in-law. the Edward H. Schwabs, and 
hU physician. Dr. 8a2iuel A.. Brown, 
were at his bedside. His only other 
near relative Is his sister, Cecelia, 
a Carmelite nun a t  a Loretto con
vent. , 

ru n  era! Tbarsday 
The funeral was planned tenta

tively for Thursday a t a  requiem 
high mass a t  S t  Patrlu 'S  cathedral.

Schwab's career during the steel 
Industry's greatest era of expan ' 
was the Ideal c f  msLny bxitineu 
I t  was a rise from a  grocery clerk 
earning 12.80 a week and hi# board 
to one' of the world's wealthiest 
men. HU life was full of good, for
tune. Hq was bom  lir WilUams- 
burg, Penn.

He entered the steel business as 
a youth because th e  superintendent 
of the Edgar Thompson steel works 
St Braddock, Penn., liked him and 
his flair for mathemaUcs. He started 
driving stakes for | l  a day. In  
three years, he was chief of the 
mill's engineering force and worked 
tirelessly, satisfying his InsatUble 
curiosity about "the  chemistry 'o f  
sleel. Andrew Carnegie "found" 
him. pushed him, and when he was 
SS he was president of Carnegie 
Steel Co.

-  S la m  Cerperatlon 
His half-hour speech a t a dinner 

of capitalists In New York in -1900 
started the U. a  Bteel Corporation. 
It was a merger of the Carnegie 
Steel Company, and of J. P. Mor
gan's sleel Interests. When he was 
3S, he became president of U. 8. 
Steel and was paid more than 
*3,000,000 a  year.

During three years As U. a  Steel 
president, he acquired the Bethle
hem Steel Works, a  moribund pro
perty Talued a t  81B,000M>. He re
signed to eoncentnte h is ene ' 
to B ethlA em  a ^  built i t  unt 
m o  It was ^  8710,780^ corpora- 
tkxi whose grosc n l «  w«re 83M,-

Faculty of Buhl 
Feted at- Banquet

BURL, S e p t »  (Special) — Supt 
and Mrs. Oeorgtt Ukeness and the 
Instructors of the Buhl school 
system and  their wives and the 
« e m lw »  of th i 'B u h l school board 
and  ihelr wives were guests a t a 
beatftlfuUy appointed bahquet Fri
day evening a t  the  new banquet 
lootn-ln th e  Mercer cafe with Roy 
Mercer as their host. A gel- 
acquainted p arty .and  program fol
lowed the banquet

P loid Bowers, the new high 
school principal, acted as toast
master for the occasion and Intro
duced the new Instructors in the 
Buhl schools who In turn

The Beautiful

CHRYSLER
for

on display

TOMORROW
the Hlyle leader fo r 1940. The car loaded w ith aur- 

pi isc features in every conioi-. [I'ealurcs you wouldn’t  
expect for severa l years. Tlipy are actually  here in 
(he “REAIITIFUL CHRYSLER." See it tomori'cyv a t 
Haiiiai'dH. Don’t  fa il to bceome <iuality conscious and 
dolhii- wi.se. Save hundreds ef dolhirs on th e  life O f 

your next car.

Barnard Auto Co.
Chrysler Phone 164 Plymouth

CHABLX8 M , 8CBWAB

R E n n
A S i l l l l E C I

8y resoluUflo. members of the 
city council la s tn lgb t declared o(p- 
structloB, «f the  itm tgw  reserroif 
near ttvi present fOter p U n t.to  be 
the elty% -number one- project' 
and asked tha t m r k  on U be com
pleted as soon as possib le.

The resoluUoa was p a s ^  unani
mously by the body as WPA officials

trator;. H.. g . Echols, Boise, chief of 
Idaho VrPA operaUons, and John 
Orlfflths, tone engineer with head
quarters In Twin Palls,

The visiting officials declared they 
were In favor of speedy work on 
the all-important project and re
quested tha t a  schedule of pro
cedure desired by the city be drawn 
up. such  a schedule will be pre
pared by Pies B. WUson. city engi
neer, and will be handed the WPA 
officials In the ImmedUte'-future.

The visitiog heads potnted out 
that 60 men w ve  toployed on the 
reservoir project a t the  present  
time and added that. In their opin-

wlth the evening's entertainment 
Those Introduced were Uie new 
football coach, Qeorge WUlot, Mos
cow; -Oene-Cooper, -freehman foot
ball coach who comes here from 
Olenns P*ny ; ESbum Pierce, PUer, 
Instructor of niuslc for the Buhl 
system; Miss Annls, Instructor in 
the  hone • economics department, 
who'comea f r o m '^ s a s ,  and Miss 
R aye-H atfield , Washington state, 
teacher In the aeoond gfade a t  the 
P . H. S u b ^ ^ o o l  buUding.

The three young men entertained 
with an original skit, of "No Name.’ 
Miss-Hatfield sang, a  number of the 
popular song hits, playing her own 
p l ^  accompaniments, and. Miss 
Annls gave a' reading " I  Ain't Doin'

• Let My ChUd be m Teacher."
The teachers from, the Lincoln 

Intermediate bulldlnf, - concluded 
the program of the evening with 
several band selection* plsyed on 
Jajiw instnimenU of o r ^ a l  origin,.

ion, more could ne t be worked a t 
this time even U they w en avaU- 
able.

Pointing out th a t  the next iseraase 
.1 WPA quotas woold n o t come un- 

tU November, th »  WPA heads sta t
ed th a t the
could be reopened by the d ty  a t  any 
time It sees l i t  but th a t a t  the 
present time the men would have 
to be taken from the atreeU or 
reservoir jwoject t«  do the work. 
The low point of availatala WPA la
bor, the officials ssld, wUl prob
ably come about Oct. l  when many 
leave the rolls to accept seasonal 

loyment in the  harvest fields.

READ T H i T im e s  w a n t  a d s .

JKstrict Highway 
Improvement Set

A -eoatrtet calUng for graTellpg of 
N  miles of road ta  the  Twin FsUs 
highway district had been le t to
day by tm itecis'of the  district it 
.w u  announced by J . D.'Slnema, en
gineer.

Slnema-pointed out th a t the gravel 
contract went to  the Hoops Oon- 
structlco company and th a t the 30 
milee of road will be soattered 
throughout the dUtrtct, prino^Mlly 
in one and two thile secUods.

Price ^  -tmlt for famishing, 
crushing. hauUng and s{8«adtng Is

TOO QUICK P o lT D E im S T
MENOMONEE PALU, WU. <UJD 

—Mrs. John (Grandma) Beckhig, 
S7. usually pulls her own teeth, but 
she had to  go to the deatist to ex
tract the last one. The dentist dead
ened the oenre and then asked Mrs. 
Becking, “Does tha t still hurt?" She- 
touehed it  gingerly an d 'th en  gave 
i t j i j y ^  yank, extracting t)M tooth

T rade in mllowancc on 
y o u r oM. ELECTRIC, 
BLADE o r . . SA FETT. 
RAZOR on a  NEW  
Schick, Rem ington-Rand 
o r Rand E lectric  Raxor.

Diamond Hardware Co.

Burroughs
Combination

CA^H REGISTER

.  V A |im  j :

WSTYUS'":

A distinct advance i^ Registering 
Cash and Recording all Trahsactions

Burroughs Combination Ctsh R en ter  Aimiahea 
valuable daily figure facts about your butinew, 
apeeda up sales, a ^  protects profits.

Thia modem macldne has new features and advan
tages never before offered at its low price. It prints 
a l&cked-in record of every transaction. Alto 
accumulates sales .totals. Can be used as a straight • 
adding machine at any time.

• Offered In a variety of styles. Ask for a dem
onstration ^pday. No oUigatiwi.

C A S H  R E G I S T E R
H h  o r t i .  U t ie  In d lc t lo n  D fu it .  revt- 

oom cUjr to  b o th  c o M fo in  •o d  cUrtL 

FM t. W  K t k o .  Clmiba o f  ooton.

Burrouf h» Adding Machine G>mpany
ISO airfft East Phm. S74, lOK-W



The d ro p  o f  a  l e a f . . .  m d  fall'H a t ou r d o o r!  A n d  W s  a  s ig n n lfo r  a grand  d isp la y  o f  th e  
8eason‘8 n ew eat m erchandittc. T h is ye a r  y o u r  T w in  Fallit merchantH a rc  b an din g  to -  
y c th e r  to  s ta g e  a gala  Fall Opening in  th e ir  p re se n ta tio n  of Fall Frci'-VivwH . .  . h ig h 
l ig h te d  b y  d isp la ys  o f  fuvrcliandlse th a t are  te s t im o n y  lo  th e  compMciK'HH o f  s to c k s  
o ffe re d  h ere In M agic Valley's cap ita l. F o r in te r e s t  a n d  fun, th e y ’ve added th e  in tr ig 
u in g w in dow  con test known as " R igh t o r  W ron g**. . .  a  sim ple  co u lrn i th a t w ill  t e s t  
th e  k n ow ledge  and sk ill of h u n dreds o f  co m p e tito rs . Ite  on han d  W ednesd ay m o rn 
in g  a t ten  fo r  the inanguraiion o f  th is  co n tes t a iid  F a ll O pening fo r HfHO.

Join In This Big Wmdow Contest
n<i on hund Wedn«ttdny niorniiitf 'n t ten  to en te r the 

. “ ItiKht or W rong” window roDtfrtl. K nlry  blnnkn may 
be hud n l th e  loou  Chnn^licr of Cummerce officen or 
a t  th e  T im es ft News offiro. All eh trlca m uni be 
turned  in by T hursday  evcnlnx nt 6:00 a t  the Tln^ta & t o  B  *
Ncwh o ff lc ^  Open to all BdiillM. iHt p rlie ) t lR , 2nd P r i Z © $
p rlte ; |1 0 , th ird  prU e; R prixrn of 12.50 fo r 4 th  and  Ta Totol .
10 prUea of I I  fo r ath .
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AUTOMN STYLES AND TRElSlS GO ON PARADE WlS&NESDAY ^
FMI opening in 
Twin Falls Has
Varied Displays

A utum n HlyleM and trendfl from doughnuts to  bed springs 
go on parade  in Twin Falls W ednesday.

T he “pftrade” will g reet 
Magic Valley in display win- 
dows of Twin Falls mer
chants s tag ing  the a n n u a l  
fall opening event. Because 
windows will be packed w ith 
th e  new est in m erchandise, 
them e of th e  au tum n open
ing is “ fall free-view«.”

Pcalurtd  entertainment UlBhllRht 
tor the crowds which will *can the 
latest autumn prcsentatloru will be 
the "right or wrong ' window con- 
tejtr-belng used In Twin Palls lor 
the first time In Idaho.

II  Cash PrltM
Eighteen cash prizes ftwalt the 

winners In this contest, which I«Rl- 
urca statem enu In each of more 
thiui 60 contest windows. » new rec
ord here. Tliose statements are 
to be labeled either right or wrong 
on Uie entry blanks. Conlcstanis 
tunjing Jn the Jnrgest number ot 
orrect repllea will t*ke the cash

prize
Awards include 126 for first place; 

$1S for second; 110 for third; five 
Rwnrds of W-SO each for fourtli posi
tion; 10 awards of »1 each for fifth 
place.

Ftom the standpoint of contest- 
wit«, the  "rtgUt ot wrong" contest la 
termed simpler and considerably 
more entertaining than any type of 
competition yet utUlzed here for fall 
or spring openings.

Trends on DUpUr
The fall opening Is sponsored by 

the Times and. News In cooperation 
with the merchants of the cltjr and 
the Chamber of Comriierce merch
ants.’ bureau. Today's fall style edi
tion chimes In with the autumn ob- 
aervance. No employes of either

Paris Flash
Vivid greens new accessory color)
Draped turbans gain la  Import

ance!
High soft bootees fitted ss 

glov^l
Crowns rise In new draped 

hclghtsi
Hourglass nedlngote new coat 

style!
Polonaise drapes In daylinic 

dresses! \
8hcath lUhouettc newest for eve

ning]
Mellow Gold In Tweed Costume 

sultsl
striped meUlllc cloth for eve

ning!
Irrldescent e m b r o i d e r i e s  on 

dresses!
Plaids! Checks! Stripes In 

tweedsi

____or their families, may
t&ke part In the contest.'

Autumn “free views" will be pre
sented In windows of every type of 
business Wednesday. Apparel shop* 
will feature trends to d  modes in 
clothing; appllanc)) ettatallthments 
vUl show Uie (UxMt u id  o n tes t in 

depart-
meni storM will e m p h u ln  « wide 
list of varied offerlAn: hudw are 
stores, grocery eatabUahmeots, lur* 
nltlire dealers, motor car dlstrlbu- 
U>TB, beauty ihop«—these and many 
more wlU‘unfold for Uagtc Valley 
the finest merchandU* offered to 
any naUon In the world.

I f s  a call to the alert shopper who 
wishes to keep up with what's doing 
and what's offered.

Here, Milady, Is Real 
■ Chic in Fall Headgear

Date Fro<5k and Study Duds Back into Corset, Lad^,
I f  You'd Be. in Style!

r  — tb« oM tn  tiw (tas-
twrtw>tnw-wlth ft aad
moidad Up*, to to  b t ‘1 ^  •<;i«'* 
tb it NMdo. particularty a lter n re

TUe Woi................... ...............„ t  n a y  wen
record th« y«ar o t U t t  «a Um  «n« 
th a t p u t femininity bsck Into cor-
■et* .- ...............

SIOmettM pDM und II 
The new aUIiSueUo demand i t  

One or the meet dgnlflcant allbou- 
ettea of.th la  year, la Jo io w n 'u  the 
“long tono)’* a  moat eopUttieated 
line (or dajiim e aatf m n lB f. the 
aoBt molded and a m  ttw t best de- 
ftnea the rounded h l ^

Bi.v to achlere the perfectly 
smooth line required tor lU im art- 
est wearing, one c< the new corsela 
U required.

The re turn of the peg-top of 1B14 
la another aUlwuette. U to one o t 
the D oit tu t te r ln t  pbasei of the 
belo«> t)» .b«  dltaDuette, aometlmee 
done %lCh pocket* and sometimes 
trtth.dnptnr

. te r  TheH
If you would be thoroughly fash 

ionwtoe, when ahopping f lo r your 
tftem oon and  eranlng frocks, you 
will Jook for:

Drapea tna tm en to  tn both day 
and evenlDf s o ^  th a t give a  slim
mer silhouette, as tn  dresses with 
tunics tlaring over ■»!« loundatlons 
and la  tunica allm above pleated

be known as a  *Ylnalda ffowD” thU 
winter ot IM .

One Teralon o t It, shown loeally. 
to like gnmdmotber'a cihalUs ~wrap- 
per,” grown elegant.

Of tiel blue tn the softest fiannel. 
It to fasbkmed with a  low V-neekllne. 
and the lapeU on either ilda a te  ^

j  fu' faapettant as campos eletbes. ia  the eel- 
I one of btock crepe to spiked with m gold Ud 

belt and a aeeklace and braeclei ot tinkling gold bfOa. Snapped 
to Uw dr*w»trlag ot the poneh bag to an M -U tU m U  leekel;

Plaid skirts are  te ing  te  d a v  with th e  eolleg* glrrs favorlle 
ctossic sweater tU s year. Thto sophomore w ean a  red, bine and 
green one, whose pleats are stitebed over the  h l ^  with a  cUsslo 
sweater set o t gnlgo wooL Beal aoems from her bracelet.

“Right or Wrong” 
Contest

Do you know w hafs right? And what’s wrong?
Eighteen cash prices, including a substantial lU  award te r  t in t  

place, await you In the "right or' wrong" window, eoa test.td  be pre- 
mted by Twin PalU merchanta a t faU opening We^tMSday. S e p t 10.
The contest to simple and entertaining. For inaUaee. ft tn o « 7 %  een- 

tc (t window. -Will carry a ' statement: "Russet potfttoee-ftrft-snw n' in 
Boreno." You jo t right or wrong on your entry blank. Or Ml ftpparel 
store window shows: "Thto dreas foUows the Duteh boy motit." Or a 
drug store window may say; "Tobacco to not raised in  the  Twin Falto 
tract." (You might be surprised at the answer to th a t one).

Prices are these: F irst, >25; sm nd . 115; third. SIO; tourtbr4ive awards 
of I3M  each; fltth', 10 awards of <1 each. In  case of ties, tim e of enti? 
will be the deciding factor. . .

Deadline for turning in the answer blanks to 6 p. m. Thursday, Sept. 
a i. They must be submitted to offices of the Times and News.

Entry blanks may be secured from the Times and News, or from 
the Chamber of Commerce offlccs.

Contestants must be 18 years ci age or more.
Contest statements go into the store windows at 10 a. m. Wednesday: 

Each contcst window will be designated by an official card bearing'tiie 
emblem of the fall opening "fall free-vlews."

BAYING TABLE UNEN 
Individual service table mats save 

loU ol laundering. \3»e them In
of 1tirii«h»<'<n ^  fflhlw r^nth«

For outdoor or porch serving, try 
the prettily decorated oilcloth mats; 
they only need a dally wiping with 
a  dampened cloth.

Scottish Plaids Popular 
Choice for College Wear

Practically the most perfect hat 
to make lu  appearance,In a local 
sliop thto season to a black duvetyn 
plll-box with a bustle back llks no 
other one In town, the "busUe" be
ing a cascade of double loop* ot 
black grotgraln Inch-wlda ribbons 
of varying lengtlu. A hat tha t to 
becoming from allVngles, and for 
which Uie word "ohiiLw u Invented.

But fliiice everyone Ito  town can't 
be wearing the same h it.  there are 
otiier miKlels not to be Ignored.

Ilerrt* and Turbans
Ptir street and aporto wear, It'a 

almost lmi>0Mlble to rival (hi suede 
bereU and turbans U> high oolorsj 
Vhe t»rk  and pke !e\u  for tweeds; 
the postillions lor cerUIn taUored 
types or clotlioA tha t simply will 
not ••jell" with snoods, bustle backs 
and streamers.

Speaking of sireamen, they, are 
p lao ^  a t all angles, all lengths and 
aU Mdtlis on every type of hat, 
trom an  "open cut" pill-box to a 
■■stove-pipe."

Don't go looking for a fur hat, 
however, for there are none la  
town. These ooms under the “spe- 
«lal order" braokeU. What lu r t  Pria> 
c lp ^ y  the tlneet of Dilnk and 
beaver pelto, and quite the rags tn 
the oiUee, so one of the looai buyen 
remarked, k»klng a bit sad tha t 
her oolleotion did not inolude a lew 
o t ttiase nsat little *1 aUUnw7  anl- 
1 ^ "

leeteli Cftpa
Sipee the eportnrear to ‘■predcm- 

taftVelji jA iM r  pfcrUoulM-ly tor the 
: o6*Mi ftod th« m i M  young m atrani 

f m "  for swtnc 
, j  •wine" sklrtt.
. l i ’AM Atrprletnc

O T
■m  mn"

positively WOULDNT pay for any* 
thing else," a looal shopper pro
tested, as she looked lor somethlOf 
to please the oheck-writer ot the 
family.

B ut she needivX have. T ^ r e  are 
many husbands who entertain the 
same Idea, and th a t eiplalns the 
constant vartatlon ot sailors and 
thto season to no exoepUon.

An ittBsiear
One found tn Twin Falto, an 

adaptation of an  exclusive French 
model, to created ol such soft felt 
tha t the brim of the sailor to ac
tually smocked — or. U It ton‘t, the 
lUuslon to perfect. A brown ftad 
rust leather a t a  pert angle g lm  
It a  jaunty air.

Velvet haU  of a vartoty o< shapes, 
tha t tilt a t  more than  a  variety of 
angles, are found so numerouily 
that It to obvious th a t a kH ot ‘’Oood 
Afternoon" dreasea o t velvet are go
ing to be superb tor U a datee and 
such.

OLOVE8 W rraO U T  TIPS 
PAIUa>-Naw no u a  tn  wtnUr 

gloves Include modeto with finger 
Ups bloseomlng like flowers. A new 
design shows the thum b out tn one 
with the rest of the  glove, giving 
the old-style curved seam of the 
thumb the complete r><by. Hand- 
painted tleeoe makes new winter 
sporta glovee.

UtATUUI WITB FURS 
PA R ia-am boised  leather beltiT 

are going the reunds lor h ir  ooau.

ment, or trom leather boxes for 
ctaUoneiT or qarcto. Wlierever 
they come from, th » -re  the last 
W9rd  in  ' eoelralement" for smart

■very lOOO pounds of sea water 
ft.toooe. I l l  w rriss about iT pounds o t common 

^  MuiMM l u u ,  la  Mlutton,

Brightly sparkling in every Bnck^ 
to-College wardrobe will be ^ e  real 
Scotttoli plaids and Uie new'^'ahad- 
ow plaids" tliU  young fashionables 
adore. McPhrtson, Collins, the new 
Princess M argiret Rose and Prin
cess EllzabeUi plaids, and other 
authentic versions will be seen In 
swinging plaid skirts, flowing Ioom 
nnggera, and In neatly buttonelb 
^  jackets.

New looking are the checli^ and 
plaid velveteen Jackets and tailored 
frockj, dressy because of the fabric, 
classlcln  simplicity and guy In col
or. Even plaid taffetas, softly shot 
with metal croM-bjtrs, will dancA 
their way tlirotigh college parties 
thto season.

Mlx-or-match faAhlons have be
come the uniform of chic on every 
campus. But, snlan Freshmen 
looking enviously a t their Senior 
atoters, will be consoled when they 
know tha t yeara are required to 
gather together all tlie bright 
sweaters and jackets In rainbow 
colorings worn by uppcr-classmen. 
Freshmen entering will be satisfied 
with a half dosen sweaters and a 
eouple of bright plaid or striped 
Jackets. Uuee or four skirts rangUig 
{torn Mdly i\ubt>ed tweeds to  the 
dancing velveteens tha t may go 
on ‘‘dates."

New In the College wardrobe are 
the boxy roats tha t come to Just 
hlp-lenith . Made of sheepskin, 
dyed In hucloiia dark colors, these 
Will be seen a t every football game 
and will be snuggled Into for every 
Mid morning. TopcoaU wlUt plaid 
linings come in rich dark tweeds. 
Reefers with revenilble linings, as 
well as the claAslc balmacaan, are 
t)>e favorite coats.

■'Date' frocks range Irom simply 
styled rrej)es la pretty dark color
ings. surh as grape wine, wild rasp
berry, spruce green. Peacock blue, 
or black. Velveteen, often preferred 
in prlncesA styles, may be simple or 
lace trimmed. Jacket frocks with 
bright "dinner blouses" under theb- 
fltted Jackets or boleros, f ill com- 
t>ln« erepM wW\ metaU^o tabrics or 
efflbrolderleo.

Evening dressei tha t will daiioe 
their way through parties t^to fall 
feature the amusing new bustle 
drapes and huge or soft ripples 
swing from beneath tlte bustle 
treatments, and with the slim front 
Unee, give a delightfully '-old-f 
toned" flook Uiat to yet modem 
young, s tif f  fabrics such as grand- 
mothsr loved, and  greatgrandmoth
er too, will be the very smartest 
things for daiighten. Taffetas, lallto 
silks that are ao crtop Uwt they 
swish wlUi eeoh step, lyons velvet 
rich and elegant looking in dark 
ookirs o r black, rich sll|!ip*r satin 
gleaming MfUy in wide skirts, all 
bring a new formality to the ooU#ge 
■iri'a evening, But these "doll 
aresass** are all so quaint and young 
tha t they ntay be woni by even ' 
v try  young.

The ideal 
Lightweight 

for the 
Restless

•  W herever y o t^ o , you'H 
And Itili hot the pood com
panion. The ̂ feel of N  Hght, 
soft fell h  ee eomtertoWe 
. . .  Its carefree Iktai and 
rich mixed ook>rs so smart. 
H hot a  do th  that con do 
wonders for you. Try on ■ 
■Troveler", and see,

OAerHneaky IW .^

$4.00

Van Engelens

BIRDS ON BELTS
PARIS—Birds appeared la smaU 

gold moUlS. .perched on gpld wires 
strung acroas tbe fron t of a  belt in 
Imitation of telegraph wires. These 
were llntohed in “telegraph poles," 
tops only, all backed against black 
patent leather.

F ta s  o l pleaU a t the  backs o t d in
ner dresses, otherwtoe very slim la  
toe.

Shirred free paneto th a t contrast 
with the penell contour o t the sk irt 

dullness eoneeatrated a t  the  back 
of the dresses, la  the  faa-tsdl. bus
tle, bow or pleating treatments.

Dresses so cleverly cut as to give 
the co rse ts  look and the ‘■slimmed 
tn the mMdle’* waist.

Bodices ao t eo tortured in draping 
as In past seasons; shoulders 
smoother, less padded, more natural 
looking. ,
- - Fireside QowB 
And the woman who indulges tn 

the luxury of a^new hostess gown 
thto season, buys with It a  new tlUe. 
Such a a  item of th e  wardrobe shall

dia" adapted from the deslga found 
in a. ltne o t very fine bone Chin*.

VEILS SHOW METAl,
PARlS-.«ome of the new fall 

nito  are metal trimmed, others are 
all m etal Oold m ^  makes eye
brow telto for black felt hata-aad 
even fashions long Telto th a t drape 
down under the chin. TWbot shows 
a  bronM mesh border o n -a  black 
veil worn with a black felt hat. The

«>

hat 1 tall •^ im qey” crowq 
wo ro sw  one io

Quart
Carton

ICECREAM
Special
12 5c
Wed., Thurs.

Induds a Quart ot Johnson's 
Ice Cream In your plans for Fall 
meato. More pedpto every day 
are depending upon ice cream 
the year-round for the ideal 
isack or dessert. It's
healthful and so delicious.

AoLnion ’j
ICE CREAM

Next to Orpheum Theater

JO IN TH E 
FUN!

E nter The 
“RIGHT OR WRONG" 

WINDOW CONTEST 
Wednesday, Sept. 20th



AND:COLORFUL
NEW FALL GOATS ARE 

tMCEFtJIXY FLARING

n r ly  f«U ~ liiAcka, 
u d  costume nilts.

-DnmtttsiDC
boU  ̂ in drewe-----  .........
-001011111" i l o m ’ wid Jeweled ac- 
centi It*  ’■orp W anaut Iwhlatf 
leaden. W arn colon are prefttrad.
IB n a y  coral toaes, w upi n u ta  and 

>uifae8. Prencb \»gnac and 
■Imllar brandy tlnU or golden hues. 
Splcai earthy, reds, vibrant reds or 
greens are worn (or sp o rts /A  whole 
range of lovely deep greens, blue* 
greens; peacock tones, and maMna 
Uues a n  ab o  shown. W arn  wine 
shades, port, and burguidy wlU also 
be worn. Colors are lighter or very 
dark for street-wear, detinitely gay 
and vibrant for sportswear with 
tweeds.

Longer Olotee 
longer gloves are shown (or early 

fall wear, with the new below-elbow 
sleeves, or the new* bracelet length 
sleeves. Simple stylet are greatly 
preferred, trimly «U«d In "glove- 
fitting"-Un«8. and often chosen In 
smaller stMs so th a t they ti t  tIghUy.

Popularity of the dark rich 
greens, deep wine buei. purple and 
grape, as weU as the smartness of 
uupe and warnv browns £ot PaU 
wear, has brought out a  gamut of 
shoes In exacUy maUhlng leathers.
The monotone costume, esUblished 
In fashion by Queen Elizabeth o f j ^ .  
England, is said to be conslderetT 
s m a r t e s t ,  with' all accessortes 
maUhlng the costume or coat color, 
and contrast, achieved In rich and 
colorful Jewelry, of possibly In con
trasting furs.

PottchH andban 
Handbags for faU continue in 

so lf pouch shapes, ptelerred to 
suede or doeskin. Rhlnestcne clips 
and initials on black are smart 
with afternoon costumes. Leathers 
In warm browns, rusts, greens, or 
more vibrant coloi^ are shown for 
tweedy suiU and coat costumes. 
Squared simple styles w e preferred 
for pracUcal daytime or sports, with 

continuing In popu
larity.

Gold Jewelry and antique settings 
colorful with many atones, are 
smartest for accent on early black

■•Biutle back" foUnm  U featored In thto Eadley Trifer coat «r 
BodleHs dittlncUve “brick waU" (weed. Suede belt in  brick red and gold.

SKm and ladylike in th e ir hourglass lines, the  new fall, 
coats now displayed by< Twin Falla apparel m erchants for 
fall opening's “free views” adopt th e  less bulky, silhouette
gracefully flaring  in soft fu llness tow ard th e  '
ing ou t in rippled lines in th e  back. ,

A modified “ bustle” line Is

fhi, or swing-

S im  M I S
sm EFEA iye

Short, short JackeU with busUe 
peplums th a t su n d  out in ripples, 
lilted longer Jacket* richly colorful 
with blending furs, and shining sa- 
itn o'r metaUlc blouses dbtlnguish 
the early fall costume ensembles 
shown In local fariilon shows. "Ruby 
fox’ In luscious bronte colorings, 
dyed blue fox or lynx-dyed white 
fox, sable prown squirrel and lux
urious block sliver fox or Persian 
ate among Uie leading' lurs used 
to enhance the new suit costumes.

Woolens used are soft and sheer, 
draped In the newer. (emlnlne> 
Jackets, and twinging gracefully In 
gored skihs. Sack fuUneia In skirts 
Is limited to sQght shlrrlngs or soft 
folds introduced well ,ttelow th« 
fUtcti basque bodice. Velveteen and 
v tlv t^  woolen* often make the 
Jackets In blending or contrasting 
color with simple wool Xrooks.

Fur boleros and fu i  plastron 
.fronts, long fox tuxedo c ^ a rs ,  wide 
cape collars in fluffy fox bud lynx. 
square*back collars of beaver or 
(ox, give many variations of tlie 
fur trimming so essentui to this 
ifftson's lavish mode. New colers In 
(ura include London tan, sable 
squirrel, lynx-dyed (ox. bleached 
silver fox In the glorious new "ruby" 
colorings, taup^. brown Persian and 
coraoUl, teal gray kidskln. S egant 
btnck In seal or rernlan, as well as 
lustrous taupe and warm brown 
beavers are also smart.

Colorlul plalda, shndow checks, 
n\ibby nirlpes and muted tweeds are 
Aho»-n In new travel suits and 
■portJ>y fnsembles combined with 
liliiln wolleiu. Crunlied grape li 
HHionK the new tweed coloriiisi|_, 
olive itixcn dottcU with scurlet nubs, 
lilHCon bitje and noft teal or Dutch 
blues, vivid greens and deep Forest 
green, are Included In the moat 
rolor(ul tweed eostumes 
innny yeara.

achieved by placing the back 
fullness in ga the rs  or so ft 
unpressed folds or ripples, be
low the sleek basque bodice.

Bruyere, Vlonnet arul other 
Paris houses—according to Twin 
Falls merchants—retain the soft 
(ront fullness derived from the 
"Dutch boy" silhouette. -Uilpresscd 
(bids or g ^ e ls  hiset In front give 
this soft rippling fullness a t the 
front of coats, and Dutch boy pock
ets are often Inset under the (olds. 
Panels ot fur may be used, or godets 
of Inset fur to achieve this same 
effKt. - And a slim back Une gives 
a youthful look to the figure.

-Corselet CoaU" New
Malnboch'er’s' sends from Paris a 

model with front fullness set to a 
corselet waistline, giving the young 
girdle line so popular In America. A 
draped bust and Jutting peg pockets 
are other features of these coats. 
Shirred folds on each, side of the 
panel front and slim straight bock 
lines give stlU another version o( 
this new silhouette.

Draped hlpllnes are sponsored 
from Paris by Balenciaga, nnd ver
sions of these m ^e ls  are available 
ii^Twln Falls, m e  draped lilpllnes

COLLM SIKLES

are Mnked with a groccliil back-dlp 
suggestion the paiiler line.

M any' young fa&lilotiables ... 
Magic Valley who know their Paris, 
trends cling to Schiaparelli's famous 
rw ler coats, as s«m as a pencil, 
subtly.detailed with stltchlngs and 
insets of the smart new woolen 
weaves. Pointed collars and some
times yokes add interest.

Sw a«eri 
"Empire swaggers" wlUi a deep- 

double fold rlppUng out in back and 
swinging from the shoulder blades, 
distinguish the new (all swaggers as 
shown In. Tn-in Falls. Many, are 
richly collarcd in lynx or fox. They 
are of thickly nubbed tweeds, plaids 
o r strips in beautiful colorings. Ua- 
trlmmed models, hanging In slim 
straight front lines, also swing 
gracefully out in back. Belted mo
dels frequently adopt the Dutch boy 
fullness across the <ront, with Jaun
ty pockets a n d j l ^ ^ g  ih irt.

Black leads f t ^ <nwtcoats. brown 
and colorful twced^WNlporl coats. 
High fashlou in dressy coats i 
the new Hunter greens, grape and 
plum tones, as well as rich wine are 
also neW'looking. and smart, trim
med In blending or contrasting 
furs.

Shirt nmnufacturers finally have 
round ihe answer to real ahirt com
fort. Tljcy are applying ouslom- 
mndfl principles in their manufac
ture. 'Hius Ihe average man finds 
UlinwU with a shltt th a t 1» fitted. 
It lft|)er« a t the waist when won 
loatji squarely on the shoulder tip 
and lias roomy sleeves that taper 
comfortably to the cuff,

Collara H|]rkd for C«m(ori 
With the trend towards comfort 

ill all parts of a man's wardrobe, 
nlilrt makers antlalpaU Uie cry wiUi 
lutllurs that insure per(eot (U and 
Tiiiiilort, I’re-shrlniiliig prooessea 
piecluds the neceaslty of lu a  bf 
wusii, and In addition deslgneni 
have atiQ contrived to  add to com- 
fort.

New wlde-spreadi, button downs, 
Ub*, Mbleas ubs, kenU, regular 
and loiig points, round points and 
oilier styles are shown in staroh- 
less collars tha t are fused (or longer

I and

Hist blend with the new totM  In 
iiiiu and top-«oat«. Fin* biwd« 
rloUu, asoots, ohevioU. twUla and 
I'hainbrnys take tha new tliadM of 
rnnMrvatlsiii and. add a. soft lu«* 
Iniiiiiness. I '

Ties Niiew .Vivid Ceier 
New satin,' aiU, knll, 'wool^iSa' 

iduiard lias show a tendency toward 
liiKli ralor. ThU OffMt* the eora<

BLAdK FOOTWEAR TOPS 
IN TWIN FALLS STORES

Black—all possible sh a d e s  of 11. is lo p s  In footwear this 
fall! And w hether you like sucdc or not, the fa c t remains 
th a t  seventy-rive p er cent of th e  women wJU be wearing 
suede^and carrying bags to mnlcli, n survey of Twin Falls 
stores reveals.

*A bag to m atch your shoes Is so definitely " it’' this season 
th a t  m any large m anu(acturlng companies ace tu rn ing  out 
perfectry m atched sets to save milady th e  tiresome Job of 
finding a  bag to m atch  her 
shoes, w hether they are for 
sports or for townwoar. They 
call It a coordinated coslumc.

Heels on the dressy type shoes 
have climbed to a new higli, but a 
larger jMrccnt of mUlUry and ciiban 
stylo liiivc appeared on Uie mar
ket tlmn ever before. Even low 
walking JieeLi Imve been tunied out 
in the helghth of style and can take 
their place In any woman's ward
robe and hold their heads up witii 
the rest o( the fancy footwear.

Drown Ranha N ril
Drown In »:erl»ln shades rnnkn 

nuxi to black wltii blue ranking a 
third, and for women wlio want 
fllioea for each costume, wines and 
gttens are next on the llat.

Lotesl thing In the dress alioo In 
the new pyramid heel, ilto result of 
both World-s fairs. A ndJn ajmrts- 
wear. the newest things are "keg 
heels ' wiU» "bump'’ toes, also Uie 
resulU of World's faff Influence, Tvm 
“bump" toe was designed to Bhe 
the appearance of a shorter iqhl. 
and In used alike fof dress and 
Biwtswear, And in a «n»l, blark, 
high gore, surde pump, li does Uie 
Job to perfection!

Itubber*aol«>spQtl>sho« fans will 
be delighted to learn of Ute new 
"Viil-Cork" Milo that has been nut 
on tlie market In Ihe pant few 
months. lAnde s( 7fl percent cork, It 
gives III® same cffeet as a ruljber 
sole, is ilgiiier and Is designed lo 
prevent thft edges from wearing

iiicM 'Itie four-tn*h»ml,tu«<u«t >■ 
MlU v»puUr, w lth\A 
Irmirnry toward One illk and wool

# liiUls 111 the de Jninvllle OQt.'Pat* 
lerni In c ite  sMpe*. polkM, eroM*

iC '“ 5i.moii4
..................................... cmais, geome-
Irlu, mid smart now iaoy designs.

oherlo, district ohKl 
wearrs, ^Ircles,

With a dramatlo black season 
■hnad, >easiii(ni finds rcl|ef ls\ wamt 
color accents and vivid sharp trim 
mings. , "Dressy clothee adapted 
from Paris modes also find oolnr-i 
relief in dresses and coeltime sulU 
Of dark elegant shades, such as 
“Harvest Wine" and Dlackberry, 
A m o^b.fluen br OUve. 4Uue Moss 
•nd apruee tone*, as welt aa tl»  
warm reddish browns and a wltole 
new gamut of rust hues.

Purple and grape are among the 
regal huea that belong to U>e new 
“drtartneu-- Ut lasljlon. Sable 
%pwna.»ud warm Mink Urowiu are 
Niown often In entire ooatutnes. A 
oev^JapanM* “Peacock" and varla- 
Uoni or ItoyAl Diue are also 
In smart oostume suits and dresn/ 
cloUiee.

gay new n u t huea already 
,a«d Prenn»\ Cog»\ao to anotl... 
niht (» brighten up the college

. f a l l  o p e n i n g  B D r a o N '

-views

Time Turns 
Back lo Bustles! 
Sh irrlng l D raping!

Austelle
FROCKS

The pick of the fashion cropi Frocks 
th a t combine classic slmphcUy with 
line, detail, colorl . Lovely rayon fabrics 
accented by smart gold clips and but
tons, frothy white collara, dctachoblo 
bustle bowel Ravishing fall colors. 12-:q.

*690

HURRY! Beat The Crowds! See the inspiring 
of money saving values Penney's have awemibi<^:|j 
for this Fall Opening. You'll'see hundreds of untuf* j 
vertised specials! Bargains of a Lifetime! Let noth-i. 
ing stop you! You'll Save As You Buy!

Glamorous
New

House
coats

$ 2 9 8
These splendid values 
came w ith glide fasten- 
er, w rap around, and 
bu tton  fron t s t y l e s .  
Tricky necklines and 
clever detailing make 
these houaecoata un
usual a t  th is  low price.

Ladies’ 
P u re  Silk

HOSE
29«

Sheer and clearl WIUi double 
soles and slender heels. Big 
values lor thrifty women!

New CynlhiB Bayon

SATIN
SLIPS

9 8 '
•  Lace Trimmed
•  B ias Cut
•  Low Priced

A luxurious feeling slip 
of rich  rayon satin. 
Elaborately t r i m m e d  
with delicate laces. All 
seams a r e  d o u b l e  
f l l i t c h e d  for added 
streng th . Cut to f it like 
a charm ! Sizes from 32 
to 52.

down iind apreadlng o u t on both 
fiUtrii or th e  shoe.

N rxt to  Buede slioes, repUles a n  
,o,n iw pular wiUi m any of them  

hnvliiK a aucde or p a te n t trim . 
SuumUj loailkccB, mosilly In calf, 
done III lirowlid «nd blacks, rank 
thlixl.

Antique Leather
I iitrrrstln g  novelty  In tiie  sports 

shoe d ep artm en t Is th e  antlQue 
lentlirr fin ish  a n d  th e  low Walking 
hrcl AntlQue e ffec t is achieved iv  
ruliliuiK liliick poliKl) in to  m any per- 
loi ftiiuniv on  a  ta n  bhoe. tU n i c lean- 
liiK ilir Hhoe n n d  leuvhig tne per- 
fni'iiiiijiix block, tk>unds odd, b u t Uie
Cirroi la pleasing.

M(m(i interest the iports de- 
piii(iiK-nt may be found in sport 
|)iiiii|i'. (K' îluiied to give nUlndy Uie 
ni)jir'uiiinc<t of weariilg spats. One 
cli'U'i luilr wjui (ashloned of brown 
calf nml a tan  suede "spat.V

This Year’s B est Sh ir t Value!

Towncraft Shirts 
$ ■ ( 4 9

QuftUty.! Eye. ajuwwl! They’re  f i t  for tv kvnR nw\ 
they'll iihvays fit. They’re sanforized! l''iiii;.4t 
broadcloth, madruH and chambray to  choose fi-oni.

tiiU full mid winter. Designed with 
a inilliiiry heol and (rom ankle I 
ulniOKi iineo heiglith, Uiey may L. 
loiinii In while, or shndes o( tan and 
lirowii. Olio clcvii- ankle-length paia 
Klin tnhlilnned of tan  calf with . 
hriiwii ciiSf,

A lilji tlirouHh the local sho|)s will 
reliiivR uiiy anxiety you might have 
Imd upon diftcovcring Uiat black 1« 
no ileflnUely the shoe oolor Uils year, 
’lliiTf ̂  no many different styles and 

to choose from, one forget* 
timt nio^i of tliem are in black.

Sparkling Vivid Accents 
Dramatize Dark Costumes

Aiiiong Uifl newly |x>puiar i 
lli^ dM>p b\ue-gr«ena th a t often 

taiir Ihe place of blaok beoau** (. 
their riolmess, Wiyn with brpwn 
film, nr with- black PenU n trim* 
mlritfn, they have a dUtincUva ele- 
gaiii'e In harmony wlUi the tcend.

«l)orts frocka ■come out In their 
gaye4i oolors for early (al) and iiiri 
college wardrobe. Blue* inolude the 
popular Ptitch bluee a n d 'th e  br 
llnnt Pnaoook or “  ' 
blue and dellchtful gray bluea 
Grorns iiiclude tlte mooiy yellowed 
hues on Uie toroitae, aide, ae tbeee 
a tf  Ml effeelive with brown m 6m ;  
sories. Amber ru*t la •n>9ni the

Style! 
Savings! 

You Get 
BOTH in

M AR ATHON S

$ l 9 S

F in e  fu r folt" In sll the 
fall style irondrt — mix'- 
turoH, welt odgcfi, anil 
lower crowjiH w ith wider 
brim  snapped f a r  h a c k l

Savings on,
STYtE!

M cn’H

PANTS
•  ra ll’H IkHl I’atlcriiH!
•  K xcIuhIvc New 

Colortt!
•  Wide Arruv »r 

Modelnl

$298 .
Every pa ir hnml nrlw- 
ted — i t ’s Y O im  uHHui 
ance th a t  the pnntn you 
choose nro sty lc -iiK hi! 
L ong '  w earing fnhriuM, 
tool

Special
Purchases

Men’ll

JACKETS
$ 2 4 9

82 01. blufl melton. All 
wool w ith  slide ftiNtcncr 
front, ila sh  ]wckoU nnd 
sport back ntylo. rriced  
fo r th e  th r if ty  man

PftU hats In every popu- 
Is^ s h a p e  and colorl 
Sports models with snsp 
brims and Jaunty feath
ers: dressy turbans, ber
ets. pillboxes. With veils 
and smart ribbon trim- 
inlngst

Use The Lay~Away Plan

Men's Overcoats I
$1975

D R A P E
For DroHA«Up OccBNlonHt

TOWM-CIAD
SUITS

V *19”
Donhlfl broM ted w ith  
htpnlii nnd drnpe ahouldornl 
Top Btylo Jn ovory Iln«! Top 

too, At Pehney’n
price!

SaveS
Men’*

SWEATERS

$1.77 ^
Ouat style for practical use, 
JS 1/a per cent wool. Bastlo 
rib (or comfort and iprvlce.

Stocb Vpi
Mcn’fl

TIES

49c
Hand tailored, rich new fall 
fabrics. You'U (Ipd a 1 
seleoUoii of (all paitenu

IVkllow A ntique P ln ta h l |

MEN'S 
OXFORDS
im - c M ii  *3̂ 1

TbKtn tvimUm «t mmi' 
like thf rteh .leok-’of { 
oarefuUy. t« n n « d  'Ig

sr-o ■

IP E N E Y
J  . C  . P E N N E Y  C O M P  / v N  V , I  u  , .  ■ •. i

— — ^ ^ M iM w n iM a f a a f - i r m i T f i n n im i im > e ir i w i i '  r'-^'ti f-

'ii  • liiiiiiiiiiir'iiiTrriiiliiilirt'iiiV i
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Seasdn^s Original 
Patterns Highlight 

Attractive Mixtures
The m eeting o f  two e x t r e m s r ^  fa b ric  colors fiv es  to all 

men a  grand  choice of new colors fo r fall su its  and topcoats. 
Except in sport jacketa, wild colora and  ex tre m e  p a tlem s  arc 
“out." The o ther ex trem e of drab  blacks and  oxfords Is also on 
the wane. In  th e  m ain, men will find th is  fa ll 's  new styles 
A pleuure to choose. In addlUon to
the populir new tlu |Ie  colon. XkbrlQ 
dcalpien have done mlraclet In 
ccmblnliiB new died wools—In Uie 
weave—to reaulc In k ltru tlve  tnlx- 

■ turej.
Q n tn  M d Bloe Most Popular

Kej-lng their selections to popu* 
Isr taste trends, merchants have 
stoeHed'lhejr rtclt* with colon and 
comblnBilonfi that will please mo*t 
men. Shades ot green are most 
popular . . . ranging all the way 
from rich and lustrous boltie green 
right on through to  bright JUlljr 
shades. Next In line Is blue. This 
tlme-worllU' color never grows stale. 
Presented In fine new misty shades, 
as well as primary treatments, ll 
It a color tha t can be worn by &U 
men.

Color MUlurei a  New Thing 
In the new wonted wooU, tweeds, 

gabardines, coverts, shetlands, Chev
io t  and other fabrics. It Is color 
mUiure that catches the eye. Com
binations of blue and green, green 
and frey, blue and gny  and other 
shades add a new note to a man’s

^"A nx^r*new  fabric feature this 
faU U the advent of silky appcar- 
aneo In some new fabrics such m  
gabartUne and covert. This raUier 
tobooa the aee>old fear of a shiny 
seat, and Is obulned In fabric proc
essing by tlie mixture of silk or ra 
yon wltli Uic regular suiting fabric. 
Tills sUky sheen Is. of course, found 
In the smooth finish fabrics only.

8ul( Patterns Stress Stripes 
In all conventional business and 

dressy type suKa. more and more 
men lean heavily on stripes. The 
popular choice for faU U Uie cluster- 
type stripe. This is a conscrvaUve 
design made up of froups of more 
fundamental stripes In the fabric. 
P ^ 'P c io t, abadow, ohaUu cabla and 
mat stripes combine variously to 
achieve this new and attracUve 

-duster lUlpe.
Simple strlpei are s\lU popular, 

although the popularltor of the 
heavy, narrow spaced stripe la 
dropping off. WhlU chalk stripes 
on a dark ground are popular wbw  
wide-spaced . . .  this pattern moitljr 
being found in double breasted mo
dels. e td p u  are  abovQ ia  aU ool' 
w ._ w i0 t  attracUve oontrastj in

FLRieiE IM S
catering to this inborn 
the new fall shoes combine arugged, 
masculine appearance with 
smoothly pliable comfort.

Costom Finish Popular 
Sm art new flexible type shoes in 

blucher and brogue models are 
shown In new shades of tan and 
brown with a caslom bootmaker 
finish and hand sUlning. Tlie 
tom grain In rough pepple and 
smoother fUilah are popular choices, 
Tlio heavier sporta models have a 
heavy grain that b  oil troaud for 

■ ■ popular 
jiounjcr

sportsmen.
NorwegUn CAU U  Big!

T)]c rugged appearanccf and »oIt 
pliabUlty of Norwegian calf leather 
makes It Ideal for these new cus
tom finish gralnsK Shown with kid 
leathers In lighter atreet foslilons, 
It Is a perfect shoe for wear with 

' combination colon in suits 
and topcoats. Norwegian calf Is 
also treated to bo water repellent 
In several models th a t can be worn 
to work or to sports eventt, 
business or pleasure this fall's crop 
of new shoes Insures smart styling 
and unmatched comfort for all men,

'  many modai^ 
Other pattern fa n r i tw  follow

eloeely on the heela ot akripet. Mew 
diatooait. with Mba” runnlDt tn m  
top left to  bottom right, are  » popu
lar choice In solid colort. fimail 
sqtiares are pt^wlar with a  faint, 
large over^uar*. HarrtngbooM aUU 
lead to tw*e<to. They a n  ihown 
in various sites ranging from the 
invisible herringbone up  to the 
giant herringbone. Other popular 

. twieds are the OUtrict check inter- 
speraed with a glan pUM affect, 
salt o ' peppen. hound'a tooUi, and 
various smooth fiolahed nodeli.

SniU Are Styled f*r Oemtort 
. The increaalng popularitgr (or tb t  
S-button single braaited atyie ibowa 
tha t men Uke .tha copblnattco of 
■trie and coisfort *niU moiM am- 
phaslxes th t  cheittnais ot the mala 
and ■ ‘ —  ’■■■■*—
. . .  which la a  wetoome n o te .____
breuied models for fall and  winter 
are stUl the leaden. Indicating th a t 
men like their “dressier” look.

80f t  shoulder construction and 
wider s lee v e h e a d * '^  the double 
breailed modeU are an addlUon to 
the now oonwrvaUve drape. They 
add comfort without detraoUng 
from businesslike appearance, 

Topeoau Hava New Fsatara 
A new feature In the style world 

ot topeoau U the raglan model 
with aet-ln aleevee. Thla model U 
constjuoted along regular balmao 
—raglan-Unes, I t  has the boxy 
appearance which denotes the care
ful tailoring that throws the weight 
from the shoulder in a alngle drape. 
It ha i th« brief colUr, military or 
seml-miiltary. slash 
full skirt. The addltl 
look given by the substitution of 
set'ln sleevu In place of raglan 
sleeves.

Trend Toward Tweeds 
. While camel's hair in 

shades of color Is still a  favorite, 
tweeds have been picking up 
siderably. Men like the appear
ance of casual heml-sportlnsss tills 
fabric glvee. I t  Is jk sm art looking 
fabric, especially In the new her
ringbone treatjnenlA and colora. 
Wraparound, polo, balmac, flyfront, 
fingertip, and otiter models are 
shown In oil these new patterns, 
and are a treat to Ute eye that Is 
acoustomsd to seeing men wearing 
drab blacks as soon as the t in t  
breath of ice sweeps do^^n from the 
glacier north.

WOOL rO R  H.OWERS 
PARIS—Evening coiffures having 

been made of everything else to 
date, a n  now being turned out In 
wool tlowen. .M arjorie Dunton u  

mlng them. She also uaes black 
. .  Jersey for afternoon taata, and 

linee leather handbaga with vivid, 
coQtrasUng wools.

Furred Jacket and Wool 
Dress CoMbine Utility  

With Chic in New Mode
GRASS STAIN REMBOT

Grass stsOns usually come out 
Then saturated with lartf dr other 
fat, then washed several h eu n  later 
In warm aoapy wat«r.

Combining u tility  w ith  ex trem e chic, th e  new ja c k e t en* 
sembloa for early  fa ll W€W combine richly fu rred  jack ets , o t  
fu r boleros, w ith  wool frocks in dark  plowing colors. AmuBing. 
back poplums, fi^Jnt fu lln ess ,-sa tin  blouses, give a d u t io n d  
sm a r t I1CS8 and d ress up th e se  costum es fo r m ore form al w ear.

Sheer wool frocks in  lu sdm i

Windsors Back in England

THIS Is the t i n t  pk lnre  ef the Dnke and Dn<1i^s of Windsor to  reach 
the United States upon their return to England from “exile” In 
France. They are  shown at a friend's Snssex estate, i t  was aaM tbe 
Dake woaM takeup a  war appointment Pictnre cabled from Landeo.

Dutch Frocks and Gay 
Tweeds for Little Girls

j ^ d l n g _  their _own adapteUons of But for iturdy wear and cold days, 
f t r l s  faahloni, Uttla girlt are back mothen will choose the new peter 
in aehoot la  Dutch tn o k i and coats, -  *
Royal and gayly flecked
----------------------u p  ooata with mUi-

>0̂  and  even •’bustle bows" 
to give dash to new frocks.

"Wtaged pockets" on frocks are 
very Jaunty this year, and eoau or 
frockfr with front fullness borrowed 
from the UtUe Dutch Boy's trousen, 
are  very popular too. Dutch Boy 
coUara set off tnany pretty piald 
or cheeked frocks, while Sailor OirL 
coUara and bowa wlU be teen 
Blmpla dark dreatea.

"Oay *90" raven  and perkly upped 
•houlden ftva a  dashing look to 
prim little frocks fitted to tiny 
waistlines. Basque dresses with full 
swinging skirts and  dainty niffle 
trim s are also popular. But best of 
all, are the new "bustle bows" that 
swish out in back and the new 
grown-up looking frocks with extra 
swirling ripples in back.

Sliver buttons and gold buttons 
) double b r tu te d  lowi are used on 

many eoata to give the new mlU- 
U ry look wanted by both boys and 
girls. Regulation navy coats and 
legging sets Uke on a new ainart- 
ness for little kindergarlnen thU 
year because of the mllluiry in
fluence In fashloru. Simple turn
over coilara or up-sianding mlllUiy 
bands a n  best on untrimmed coats.

collars of beaver, or the soft 
mlng fox coUara.

Ocats are colorful, with bright 
lort nubs giving rainbow bcnuty to 
many tweeds. Olan plaids Iti auth
entic versions are  shown In both 
stilts and coats for girls of all ages. 
Tlte new soft teal blue, delli blue 
and Copenhagen are new again. 
Purply blues wUi be liked and lovely 
bluish lavenden are shown for lltUe 
tots.

New colon also Include the greens 
so smart In grown-up fuhlons, 
O npe wine and new light wins 
reds are beat In drexsy frocks or 
coats, abo  the rust and rosy browns.

Again'It is a "mU or match" sea
son for little girls d[ all ages. £yen 
klndergartnera will go to school In 
suspender frockx nnd bright tweed 
Jackets or pretty blouses, . Boxy 
jackeUi are very new looking with 
their neat high lapels. Hlp-length 
and warm, they are perfect com
plements to matching sweaUra and 
skirts, making a - F«hool uniform" 
of real merit.

For party wear, little girls clioosn 
velveteen princess frocks, or softly 
shirred crepes in lovely dark colors, 
Orbp while lace trimmings or sashes 
and petticoat edgings of plaid taf
feta give many porty frocks a ne« 
look.

Slioe Styles in 
Amazing V ai-iety

An amazing variety o t new styles, 
will step Into fashion’ th is fall, 
with ".-ipal" effects, Dutch shoes, 
and square toe styles vying with 
simple stcp-lns and pumps., tnter- 
c.st movci forward from the heel 
where fashion concentrated a t

tention tills summer) to the  toes of 
yie new .shoes. . The very fuU toe, 
comfortable u  w ell,a r &mart,"pro- 
mlses to be a-new' ^y la r 'fa a h io n ."  
, Closed toes wUI e m e r^  for fall 
and definitely fitted l ln »  will dis
place the ca.Hual footwear of sum
mer,. Wolled lasts and otbar. meth
ods give additional space for com- 

‘ For mllady-t»M- bccome-'iip- 
omed to com pj«ex5m fort'lr

footwear since s b e - j^ p tc d  to___
sandals and platform heeUi d a s d c  
MOloni arc another m«thMi:bf giv
ing the sleek fitted ,llne.i wanted, 
while retaining a maximum of c 
fort.

Novelty Irnthers. und fabrics 
oe a faaliion feature. In such lovely 
costume colors as Hftrvc.<»t wine. 
Red Hennu, Toast and French Cog
nac. Special surfaces have been 
developed In patterned effects, 
grained or linprlnled typex timt 
look very new.

Leslie Howard Fiddles in His 
New Film—But Not Very Well

BLACK AND RkD COSTUME 
PARIS-Ulock and red w en con. 

blned eftectlvely In a Paqum hat 
worn recently a t  a  oockUll party 
in Paris, The broad brimmed hat 
was in black Milan straw topiwd 
wlUi a shallow round crown ol.i«d 
atraw, and flat roeettes of black 
saUn ribbon went under the brim 
a t one aide. The d reu  wlUt Utls 
was Mack wool wlUi whlt« oryajidie 
•leevea and neck flnUh, and a touch 
of red beads and gold paUlettee in 
the trimming. ^

AIR^.OOOUU> GLOVES 
PA RIS-Leather glovea are being 

cooled off by having perforated 
]«aUMT tH*d for between fingen. 
aoma amart glovae In dark n d  
•uade a n  fingered In between with 
p«rfor»t«d red k id , ' Ooouionally 
oontrait ii seen such as perforated 
Ufbt WM  iOd te f  n a iy  auade,

MUVONNinUU ON BAO»
- .rAJUaHBoaiaonlMrM ar« AUing 

I ■feuUeobolM’' «o hand bags, 
.................I  M a g  leather loops

HOLLYWOOD -  Tricks of the 
trade; fn the fot (iiromtng “fnter- 
meazo," Leslie Howard l.i luppo t^  
to be a concert vlollnut ana Swed
en's Ingrid Bergman U his new ao- 
companUt. Prom ihen on. Us 
''Hearts and Flowers"

Mias Berman ran give 
cellent Imitation of a pianist, but 
Mr, Howard b  a very bad vloimist. 
He was taught to. hold the Instru
ment properly fur long altou, but 
In closeupa h» needs help, loU of 

■ , thehelp. Tl)e fingen  dancing i 
strings belong to a miulclan who 
crouches below w ith only liand and 
foreami In camera range, A lu Just 
out of range, a t Uie right, la an* 
oUier vIollnUt, who works the bow. 
Howard thinks the picture should 
be retltled, "TJuee Men on 
Piddle,

TIte electric horse, made famous 
by Calvin Ooolldgr, h a i been In 
the movlea for year*. But the 
nags get a  lot leas publicity now 
because the studioa are oiiy about 
admdttng (hat mectianlcal s t e ^  
double for real horaee in oloeeupa, 
A aaddls la p u t on, an actor 
mounte, th e  motor g tm  the saddle 
a nallstlo moUoo, and ttie camera 
cuts the actor a t  the watst. With 
alowly moving eoenery shown on a 
process background, the effect for 
audiences is as n a lu n l  as the real 
thing.

In  high gear, though, nven an 
eleoUic horse la n l ta s y . to ride. 
For “Henry Ooea to ArlMna." 
Frani[ Morgan swung aboanl ‘'Drna> 
mite" the other day and waa to«ed 
Ml h u  ear when a  cinch allpptd. 
Helped up, again, he aald o K  
teua ir -I  oould u i i  by tn
the beaet'K aye th a t he i ^ > t  safe,"

A ilmpla iDPldanl In which Belle
“ ..........  mlrwc oa i«r

atrataa the als<
.......... ,  _______ which protect
valitaM* a u n  frMo tniuiT. Vor this 
riMl. U g had  to b t  4ttlte 
S o n  to ttM m irror when she struck 
‘ vWMltly wtih a  hHvy crystal

bollle. and there was dahger of fly. 
ing glass.

Property men mulled over IU> 
problem for weeks. Then they took 
a mirror and on the back glurrt a 
thick coating of steel flllimn, xlio 
mirror was put back In its fmmo 
and behind ll, out of sight, wns 
mounted a powerful electro-nmg- 
net. Turned on, the magoet would 
prevent the shattered gInM from 
flying. T nnm l off—Just a npllt lii- 
• tant i«rirr she had struck llin inir- 
ro r- lh e  magnet would allow ilm 
pieces nf glass to fall hnrmlrMly 
out of ihe frame. I t  worknl fine.

Pallliili Irsgments ui ginut orOI- 
narlly nre not much of a liafHVil 
h> nidvir making. Sugiir r.itidy 
and reftin window panes tivn unnl 
when notiirlHxly has to gn tliroiigli 
them, l)ui »i th a t they’re tnuRh and 
liaol etmiiuh to retjulre tlie i 
ices of •  atunt man or wonmn , , , 
When reul giiihs Is sliatteied lur 
greater iniliMn hy an explosion, 
players wJio mur,i be tim r <{ tuualJy 
are acjually sepurated froni it by t 
cellophane srreen , , . If playen an 
supposed to l>e endangered by falU 
ing, heavy delirls. they stand safely 
a t one side while brirks tumble 
around their nflcctlons in aUS-de. 
gree mirror, ,

Turkish Baths Caase Sneeses
Hot drink*. Turkish baths and any 

other nieaming Haulds with which 
actommukl rome in r a n l^ t  usually 
a n  cold, Robert Young ahfvertd and 
ineesed during a Turkisli bath 
eoene In "Maiden Voyage" because 
Ute "steam" cante from dry Ice. A 
tiny ohimk of Uie same solidified 
carbon dioxirte. will make a chilly 
cup of coffee look piping Ijpt.

I r t  raUter aUctllng t« aH a 
wardrobe w n a n  slip a  board un- 
dw the aklrt on ma aeUeeg and 
ttwn amooth out wrinkles wlUt a 
hot Iron. But i t  . o ^  a lot of Ume, 
M d no m atter bSw ■tranuoui the 
MUM a  mor(« ^fm n %  ooetume 
oiual umnuaawl a t th t  begin* 
nin® p i a  aogne. ^

colors nrc combined with fu r bo. 
leroe or fitted fur Jacketa. Youth*' 
ful looking gored skirM and fu r r r t  
ackete a n  shown with rk h -a a tla  
ilouses In 3-plece ensembles. AU 

are the perfect answer to w hat-to. 
wear-to-dlnner and datea on the 
campus, in the city, or for travel

Colors used are often m a t te d  t 
the furs, such as lovely blutf^ox 
the new teal or stone blue*, o r  Per
sian on black, o r brown, skunk on 
rich dark brown. Contraste.in fura 
are even more effec^V ^ln Black 
Persian on red wo<U, r td i  ^krewn 
beaver on deep green, of a ’̂ f t  gray 
fur tr lm m ln r^ -  d teper 'a u it  
Contrasts in Colon are 4 
noted in ths-lovely bldlij*; ahown 
with these suite, often In ,a lighter 
shade or a rich 'o a itraa tln t hue.

"Scramble Soite” New.Ml««lt ■
School and ooDege .tmiform, 

equally sm art.for bualness or gen
eral d^tlm e, ara the new mixed 
tweed saiS-t3omtnhitig:.brlght littla 
jaciceu. (ppcoatft'vfr a k ^  in-wblcb 
perfectly blendWT^r fBWshed color* 
are ahawn In d ifferent,Woolen*. 

-Blurred check* and *off-•*ha-‘—- 
piAidx a n  newer looking than  . .. .  
bold ones we wote.-last year and 
make endless change* possible.

Swaggen In -Q n  shortle length* 
arc Mthsthnes substituted' for the 
usual long coat, in these Say little 
9uiu. A boxy short coat derived 
from the "honey coat" of summer 
popularity, is especially to be re
commended. Double-breasted In 
httlc boy' fashion. It is as youthful 
and comfortable a* could be desired.

Tlie ever popular three-picce suit, 
with furred topcoat and sporty :uit, 
will again be-a wkrdrobe necessity 
to the average woman or college 
girl. But this year's wardrobe suite 

careful^ matched in their 
:olorlng8, th a t .they may be 

combined with other "mlx-lt** 
jnckcLs and skirts, to form 
lire suit wardrobe. Cardigan neck
lines lock newer, and small pockeU 
neater. ,(hls eeason. Jackets a n  a 
llltle longer and youthfully fitted. 
Topcoats hang in straight slim 
Jijie*, or BWhig Jauntily backward
In the new "lan te" that
ripples out from th e  shoulder blades.

Terse Tid-Bits
Recently the Nazis have added 

fl'^h, eggs and milk to the long 
Hat of things for which they have 
found a substitute. About all they 
need now Is a substitute 'for an 
nppciiio.

—Boston Herald

One day on^^^*m oon, astrono
mers tell us i s 'e q u ir io  about 43fl 
hours. Up there, the workers are 
no doubt agitating for the 400-hour

Our good-will envoy, Hnni. FLsh. 
breaks even on the European tour. 
Ham Tailed to convert the rough 
element, but he still has his watch, 

—Senator Soper, N.A.N.A

New York fair liad It* biggest 
attendance on the day war was de
clared, Tlie Court of Peace was 
packed.

—Pblladclphia EveniDg Bulletin

MEAT LOAF TOPPING 
Por a flavorful lop coaling for 

meal loaves, .spread with a thin lay
er of chill nnuce the In&t 30 minutes 
of the cooking period.

THAT OLD FA SH IO N ED

Antique Rnish
is Plenty Ncw Fishioned This Ye«r

The Dutch lud iko W*Y for it—a psioi- 
ttking mclhod of cartfvtlj fiaiihiag the 
most cxpcAiive of (sgtom-nide bMli. 
A iccrct prcpsration—and a lot of kaed 
woik Btve tke rick ‘Old MMtar" finlik 

ircd. Now tkit kaad atain fiaiik ii
Jourt ii kctvT. expeiiive- 
<»kmgRoUeeSkou-tk*t 

**•« 'Old Miner*' look. 
k«i tke price ii on!)'

$ 5 0 0  and 
$ 6 S 0

Clark

PAINTS
F irs t Quality Benjamin Moore P ain ts of all kinds a t  
b a rg a in  prices.
O utside H OU SE PAINT—«11 colors and  w h ite—Balfon ...........  .......f l . t #
San iflat in te rio r WASHABLE PA IN T. All colors, g a llo n ........... .......$ 2 .6 5
B rig h t red  EGY PTIAN PA IN T fo r build ings and m achinery, gallon 9 2 .S S  
In te r io r GLOSS ENAMEL, per q u a r t ......... .............................................. 9 1 .0 0
B eat quality  FLOOR ENAMEL, per q u a r t  . . . . f l .OS

PLUMBING FIXTURES
LA V ATORIES— apron atylc, complete w ith ' faucets and all trim  ,.$ 1 3 iB 0
CLOSETS— com plete combinations w ith  seBts and t r i m .................$ 1 8 .8 0
BATHTUBS— five foot Ick style, com plete w ith chrome trim  ■■..$28.00 
SIN K S— plain f la t rim ^n k s, lc.sa trim  .................................................... $ 6 .9 0

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIlES
ELECTRIC W IRE— No. 14 rubber covered, per 100-ft. . . 8 9 i
Rubber covered —two wire LAMP CORD— all colors— 100-ft...........9 1 .9 0
Flcxibli; LOOM W IRE— two conductor No. 14— per foot .................... 0 4 ^
LOOM— 7 /3 2 ” regular aize— firnt quality— per fool ...............................O a«
i/i horsepow er electric MOTORS— J^entury or W agner— each ......9 9 * $ 9

All w iring materinlfl for hom e o r com nierciul inHtallatlon., Every item  w« 
Htock ia approved by Ihe NhUodhI Undcrw riterB. Aek ur for a  quotnlion 
on your com plete lis t.

ROOFING
CulvHnl/.cd corrugated  METAL ROOFING in following lengths:

6, 7, 8, 0, 10 and 12 foot. Aak for quotatlonn. 

G ALVA N IZED  U. S. StonnHcal C ilA N N E I. DRAIN roofing In 6. 7, 8. 9. 
10 and 12 foot lengtliH. Lei figure your jol).

BUILDERS HARDWARE
I^OCK SETS fo r Inside doora. e a c h ...............................
Chrom e C A B IN ET IIINGKS—ornam entn l design , 
C A B IN ET K N O B ft-h e x a g o i; ,^ t  design ....
DRAW ER PU LLS— In colors rn l, g ree^, Ivory and b la c k ........... ..

chrom o DRAW ER P lJlJ-H — now design .................................

. ’t s t
SO* 
I B #  

. 4 0 #
,.,ao#

i;U I'H O A I{b CATCHES— Froiich chrom o o r b right c h ro m e .................1 0 #

ORNAMENTAL IRONWARK
Oui' shop can furnish sta ir  ra ilings and porch railings, 
en trance  ways, window^guards, balcony railings, ga tes  
and all types of ornam ental ironwork. Ask for a  quota
tion on your design or let us subm it designs.

Krengel's Hardwore
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*X1M dlnuntohtog WRliUlne" th a t 

ba l beiea tb« top note of the sere. 
luO t 'tb  l u h l n  this ftU of 1M9, 
la being nude apporeol In the 
'cloeBr fJttlng mJddles" of eo many 
of the eoaU and sulta of this sea
son. a  recent survey of Twin ^alU  
specialty shops and women's apparel 
desMrtmenta of Twin Pans m e a le d  

Preferences concerning furred and 
unfurred coata are taken Into con- 
sideratloo. for there are Quantities 
of both kinds on display for fall 
opening In Twin Palls.

Artstoeratle Turn 
Many of the cM ts and suits , 

positively regal In thelf aristocratic 
fur trimmings. Pur Is . . ■
In flattering boleros, ripple collars, 
sailor, collars, hutedos and muff- 
stoles.

One local estabMahment an 
nounced that the costume sxilt had 
been one of Its best-sellers eo fa r 
thli season. Another specialty «hc^ 
Quoted the three-plecer as one of Its 
best-sellers, and produced a  strU* 
Ing model In Imported tweed, com
prised o t a Jaat-below-sleeve length 
Jacket, plalded like the top-coat. 
that made one think ImmedUtely of 
a finely groomed Londoner, ready 
for a week-end In the country, and 
a  sott-toned solid skirt th a t blended 
wl(h the ensemble.

Plgure-flatterlng la the demand 
for the coata and Jackets, and the 
skirts seem to be of two minds, 
sracefully flaring, or sllmly stream
lined.

It's  AU IB Line*
More than one good-looking tweed 

coat In a herringbone patM m de
pends for lt« confident smartness 
on'sQuatt^shouldered. figure-molded 
lines, touched otf with black velvet 
binding.

Asked wh&t were the best colors 
for daytime wear, one .up-to-the- 
minute local saleswoman, who hap 
pencd to be wearing one of the new. 
r.it one-and-of( bustie-back dresses 
tA'a Just a deiachaWe belt th a t does 
Ihe trick) had this to say about It 
aU:

■For daytime wear, black, moss 
. ureen. stone blue, the  grape shades, 

—»nd black. I fs  so popular X bad to 
mention It twice."

Good Later, Too
Many of (he untrlmmed b u r n e d  

suits a r t  so styled th a t they wUl be 
ideal for wear with fur coata later 
In the aeason.

It's quite remarkable the way fur 
ehunklea seem to retain their popu
larity aeason after season, and time- 
honored by now are  the mediums, 
akunk and silver fox.

Beaver, mink, broadtail. Persian 
lamb, karakul, ar« leading trims, 
not to forget several.of the “par- 
rnUge imknown" variety th a t have 
fssclnatlng names and equalW be- 
coming appearance, and th a t are 
frankly sold aa “fabric'’ o r manu
factured furs.

‘B righ t Blacks’ Provide 
Dram4i<i Mode

W  ? a l l  o p e n i n g  E o r r jo N

iiisioisi

FimNismi 
MENmmvE

When you go Into your favorite 
Twin PaUs store th is week to look 
a t ths new suits and topcoats . . . 
make a point of spending some time 
seeing the new fumlalilngs and ac- 
cessorlea. I t  will be worth your 
while. ^

Take a look a t ths hats, for «x- 
amplel You will see a sm art array 
ot new eolora and felt finishes th a t 
will open your eyes. Bmart new 
snapbrims, homburgs and tyrolean 
models are shown In a  grand array 
of colors and finishes.

Thesa haU Are attractively styled 
to fit the weartr In shape, color and 
finish . . .  as well as blend and 
tower crowns, and th i brims usually 
have a bound edge, or wider welt. 
Tyroleans are finished In a roughed 
up fabric Uiat gives up an  appear- 
atwe of rugged maaoullnlty. A new 
hat model U a  snap brim th U  can 
be worn up to appear as a hom- 
burg. ThU ilual'liat is attractive 
to a man who want4 one hat for 
ftrveral lyjwfi of suitd.

Hhlrta Hhow (itHpes 
New siilru  alto feature color for 

(all. And this color 1s usually worli 
ed inio a striped pattern, A wide 
variety of attmcllve strlpw, on 
while and solid grounds, will'be in 
ovtry mwi's fall wartirobe. Biilrifl 
lor lall alAO feature something new 
in tiio way of tailoring. Tl»ey are 
cut and tailored to fU Uie wearer, 
without bunching or bulging. Tills 
new feature will help keep the 
shlrtali in. Fabrics feature broud- 
cloUis, trench niadroii, cheviots and 
web weaves. Collar styles are regu
lar ^ in U , long poinu. ’button- 
downa, w ldesp r^ , round points 
and tabs. All regular ahlrta are 
pre-shrunk.

Neckwear In Palterns 
New fall neckties show a lenn- 

Ing toward striped patterns, but the 
n«« colon are not as vivid aa pve- 
vloualy, Softer ihades and paalel 
blends tone down the sharper ahirt 
eolora, A now favorite in the tie 
field Is Uie hand orooheted de Join- 
ville modal, with the squared end, 
Tills Is a favorite with sporU wear, 
and is shown In many new pattern 
eombioaUona. Other popular pat- 
tenu  are polkas, geometries, d ia
gonals. diamond checks, and fine 
pln-polnl stripes,

ITall hosiery features full-faah- 
loned shapes In fine docked silks, 
ribbed allks, french llal« and rib  
wools, Men will find aobks of many 
kinds to  blind with a  alogU suit. 

'  aiieper coat pajamas are aUll pop
ular, from summer right into fall. 
HhlrU and shoiU, Uke shlrU, ara  
now being out and UUot«d with 
sons thought of a  man’s oonfort, 
W hatem  ttw lt«n  Is, jm ir f a n r iu  
store U MW nad y  to  g t f  you MyU 
... .. i ,.  -------------- -ind ls*  th a t

Abandoning color for “bright 
blacks," Malnbochei and other P u te  
couturiers set a  ̂dramatic mode for 
ilend^r curvea in lady-like'fashions. 
6leek fitting bodices swerve out In 
back bustle peplums and bows or 
drape sottly In front fullness bor
rowed from “Dutch boy" fashions. 
The amphora curve of the  hips Is 
the most important ibte in  the new 

emphasized by prlnoess 
lines tha t mould the figure In 
"poured In" lines, o r by exagger
ated panniers, hip draperies or 
tightly bound sashes.

Revised Peg Top 
Alix features a  revised vsrslcn 

ot the peg-top pannier drape, with 
narrow skirt and slinky lines.'VuUr 
ness Is softly draped In bodice and 
often In sleeve, and may be wound 
closely around the hlpllne .to em
phasize theb  curving contours. 
Balenciaga's Polonaise silhouette 
with soft drapery caught a t the 
hips and often having a  bustle bow 
at the back. Is another silhouette 
for fall. Harem drapes, poftly full 
hemlines, and many lovely back
swept ripples create an en tin ly  new 
look to fall dresaes, which are deft
ly modified for daytime, and dra- 

■ ■ ■ for evening.

Brootae

BLUK EVCNINa BOOTS 
rARlft-aikoe news from Vtohy 

tiiM Uirquoise llaanl aUppsn pipad 
with sllrar, worn i^ lh  a  wMU awti« 
■own embioldand in  a U m  and lu r- 
quolM. U ght blua satin ' 9tm 
boc>u ware a m  In company with a 
atirt blue sattn gown. A frook In 
whlU organaa, now tr patterned 
In manvs, was a llp p e :^  with 
gold ulmmed mauva kid.

-Old rashloned Fsbrlci'
The new fashion silhouette Is 

otten achieved with stiff, rich and 
costly looking fabrics revived from 
the modes ot a  hundred years ago.

■faconne 8ilk^ satin
atrtped talletas, tallle and benga- 
llne for daytime, lustrous duchesse 
satins, Lyons velvets, '‘silky sheen" 
fabrics and elaborately woven or 
embroidered fabrics tlnd their way 
Into the most lavish fall fashions 
seen In many years.

Afternoon frocks promise to be 
tore ImporUnt than In many sea

sons, with lowly dull velvets sott
ly shlired and draped becomingly. 
Blmple "basic" frocks are made In
teresting by their expcnsive-looking 
bengallne or nfatelasse o r m etal shot 
fabrics. Tatfetas wUl rustle In 
youthful frocks, satins wiU shine 
again In #-sophtstlcated models. 
Slmpli Unes. beautiful fabrics, set 
the dress mode.

6atln-)}ack rayons Uiat drape 
beautifully are shown for daytime. 
Olocky weaves and ribbed or 
crinkled "ribbon" effects give in
terest to other daytime dresses. 
Simple long sleeves, softly shirred 
bodices, and slender skirt lines are 
shown In daytime frocks, made In- 
teres^pg with antique jewelry clips, 
pins and belt clasps.

Sheer wool frocks in muted tones 
continue Uielr popularity, worn with 
sm art contrasting Jackets or furs. 
Cheeks, pin stripes and tiny plstds 
give color to &ome of these. Velve- 
(eeh ttlmmliigs. clcvor yoke.s, pock
ets. and buttons dccornte many 
otherwise simple classic atylee.

T.«iinehlny tb* IQOSt lavUh h a t 
fashions aten In m any y a m , Parts 
deslgnera creat« a  mnUnOT mode 
to " se t off;' the almpI®'»i*CM»ce of 
fall costumes. CmphaHs c a  black 
oostumea. haa brought out. dasblog 
eolora to  hats, a* weU aa «laborate 
omamanta of gold and  jewel qmHUs. 
High draped crowns and  iweeplng 
side brtms. dipping back “busUe’ 
bows and  high bankMt leatbera  glvi 
a wide variety to  the n r »  bata.. T m th m  j

Beather trlmmlnga ’ a n  Tei7 un- 
portant, la«»»ered fea th e rt 'ln  ahln-

SLIM FLARED 
COAT SILHOUETTES

I^amatlc new c o a ts 'a d ^ ^ ^ d r ^ -  Iwk like mink Is used for fpU p a n ^
malter” deuils and a leek .......... ........
with flares rippling Into fron t full
ness or swinging out In back. 4  
few gathered coats have the all
round fullness aUll popular with 
very young fashionables. BhltrlBgB. 
soft unpressed pleata and goraa or 
todets gWt added wttziMa to  coata 
and make them lock owr* than  erer 
like dresses.

Qaborate fur trimmlnp  a re  the 
feature ot this Pall'a eeata. Per
sian or beaver or mink plastrons 
form entire fronts. Pitch diyed to

gold add Intereat, and 
s and-houquaU o t oam ch

ing Mack
soft plum_________ _
Ups ^ve  flatteiT to  m any faU h a u  
seen. High shooUng QuUls trim  
classic felts and tailored typei. and 
suede or leather “featheca" are 
among the new Innovations.

Agaes launches a  n e v  b a t sil
houette, called the “Onisader." wlUi 
cuffs or bands giving bulk to  the 
crown. All crowns a re  Utted tight 
to Uie head and have deeper backs 
Uiis seasoo, while th e  h a t Itaelf U 
perched precariously forward over 
the eyee. Tricoroca tn  amusing 
Ulted models, SootUab capa with 
off-shooting feathers. W atteau mo- 
deU and tofUy draped bereta, are 
among the popular atylea for fall.

Teqoea Pepalar .
Toquea and turbaaa, pUlboxes 

and tiny draped hats, give varla- 
Uon to the styles shown w l^l the 
new high fur collars on  coata. Set 
well fwward on the head, these 
have back drapes In Jersey veils 
d l p ^ g  “bustle" bowa of heavy

ly slanted'festhers.
Stamped velvets and novelty 

felts are among the new novelUes. 
Fabric hata of heavy faille and 
saUn will be worn for dressy after- 

are shown
In smart uuored  and  sports bats 
of gay colors. S ldsklo and suede 
will be ta dreaw b a ts  to  wear 
with coats. Pur trimmed hats with 
mink, Persian, or beaver are already 
popular.

Jfewelry Adorns 
Sweater Bloiueg

Ih e  “Perfect Basic Blouse' . .  
Pall suits Is Introduced In the form 
of a new sweater blouse with simple 

ed neckline on which
may be worn wide necklaces or 
elaboraU costume cllpa. Casual 
and Informal, Uiey may gain beauty 
and formality for dressier. suits 
when chosen in lovely rich colors 
and fabrics.

TaUored blouses w ith Uie new 
’•bishop sleeves," are popular in all 
the dark fall colors, including 
grapewlnc, roscwine, mossleaf. 
Royal purple, henna rust, and other 
lovely hues to contrast or blend with 
costume suits. New fitted cocktail 
and dinner blouses are shown In 
luscious metal and woven tUks. 
Shlrrlngs and darts give them  the 
feminine softness popular th is sea
son. and high- ncckllnes make these, 
too, pcrfcct backgrounds for Jeweb. 
Sleeves may be simple and sleek 
fitting. A tew have soft fullness 
about the elbow, shirred hito the 
new wide fitted cuffs.

4^ow  (^o o d  € i u i t  ca n  S f  q t t

*29.50

a ean antswar tKet qweition 

(or vourteK by ow

Ttffany W ont«<ii: ; .  liMortd (ot 

u» m Rocfiaitw by 

Shwi. B« f M  lo nohca tt>« Kaftd 

laliofMl NAnmMnta . ; .  ikf rkh 

ckMbia keavywalfht won»«(k . ;  . lU  dhtinotWa 

ycHi'M ftnd TMawy Wan4t<k •*« >*e<

a«H>(k«r pric«-l*9-MM j ; .  b*( i  t»«**i4y **iman» 

wMh ika qwalHy ckewo<n <i*<e> 0/  cJoi*<wg aiaaHy 

at iMMk

$29 50
4 A«*M«

TIJFANT WOlST
I N  ■ • C N I t T

Van Enfielens

EDS
■ R

tha t widen In the sklrtllhe, o r majr 
become wide lapels a t top. Riopled 
lapels and new "cape coUara"^that 
cover Uie shoulders, novel yokea and 
^eeva tops, give eUboraUon to  other 
richly furred styles.

‘Bastlea'' New Ceat F aaton  .
S lm ea are simpler. Walsta a r t  

slimmer and hipllnw sleekly fitted 
above Uie graceful ripples of tb« 
skirt. ''Bustles ' are starred In th# 
more extreme coaU. but thesa ara 
usually soft gathers posed below the 
basque waist. Back fullnesa *

m lT M  iaterert in Ih t .taaeka 
te tU .  and aUm gcna w £ b  iato  
r t p i t e  .at baek hemUnei, aweeplac 
backward as Uie woman walka te  
a  graceful sew allhouetto.

Vlat furs are best Uked this j m  
.tcauae  Uiejr adapt ttiemaelTes to 
tba aUborate plastrons, vas' 
TOkea, panels, sleevu and c_^ .. 
th a t give mis season's coaU a  d»- 
finitely rich and "expensive" atr. 
B u t toe flattering beauty of fox ta 
n e t neglected, suver fo* and dyed 
whlta fox tn soft blue tooea, or ta  
lynx effects, are i;mong the moat 
popular soft fura used. Squirrel and 
aahle-dyed fitch are vtorked to re- 
aemble mink or sable. \Bkunk, wolf 
and  PeraUn are also w^U Uked.

'B righ t tweeds, necktd, striped, 
diagonally wo\-en ,er In^.bold or

w om i to  I ____. . .
wootena OMd £ / «  
aa wtil M w ool'd .^  
twMd MIU autr M l  fl 
o f , a  wen-planaid^r- 

-nabad grapa, 0  
green, acarlat.doti _  
blue, rcaa comUaed • 
green and wtne. u id v a ^ ::^

Three and oftan 'foar ( 
ba eonbtnad to  f i n  a  M 
In one woolen.

The United BUtea a iun a llj 
dnoaa fewer Uian l o a  '.- 
buggies, two-wheel earta. 
sulkies.

o f  OMtstaiidiiig sty les at 
.Twin Falls’ ouitstaiiidiiig shop .

Wednesday, 

S ep t. 20
Twin Falls 

Celebrate/ ■ -

Fall O pening

An outA tandin; shop in which to  view outB tandln; sty lea . .  . th a t ’g 
The M ayfair] T h is past sum m er season has seen a  m arked ch&nffe 
in our appearance . . . new lighting effects fo r w intertim e shopping 
. . . new a ir conditioning fo r still warm  fall days . :  . new Interior 
dccorationa to “se t off* ou r large stocVs . , . and a  b rand  new fron t 
to  m atch the m odern sp irit! Because we’ have tried  to  make our 
shop a be tte r place to  v isit.'w e know you'll enjoy it m ore than ever!

The Mayfair features apparel 
fo r  every and all occasions.

Wo have Innjr prldrd ournolven on the ex ten t of 
our HtockH. Wi- hiivi* iilwayfl hIiowii one of Twin 
P’hIIb' mortt «ixti‘iiHiv« aHKortmenlH of ladle«’ ap- 
paral . . . oontn, niiitn, drosnoa, millinery, lin
gerie, aportfl toKii for every season, hosiery . .  . 
nnd thlfi HiuiHdii we foel th a t  wo prenont one of 
the n»0Hl atln ictivc acloctlons in thouo linos thu l 
Magic Valley Indies have ever w itnessed. 1930- 
40 in goinR to hn a gal* season of hixurlous styles 
arid fanhlonn, b rnt txem pliflad by th f  o ffering 
of th e  Mayfnli'.

M a yfa ir  popularity?  Yes! Because 
styling, fashion and quality is com
bined w ith  va lue  and  economy!

Join In the Cua ot Twia 
raiU  Pall O p a a l i ig i  
u a te b  Tour skSI M i

¥IHC



; ’ ^...'TWINF

DEPAaTMEN ORE
Smart

It’s fall — and time to dress up! O ff y i ( £ l i  S 

Store you’ll.find Twin Falls’ largest ai 
tised dependable qualities — gruaranteed-.b

F ir s t  in quality ! F irs t In sty le l T lm t’s the 

i com binatipn th a t  makes Arrow sh irts  out

s tan d in g  sty le values.

t i
O th er sanforized shrunk Dress A  O  ^  
S h ir t*  fo r  men priced as low as . . . . y  O  C

DOBBS

" T h is  »5 STETSON SPECIAL
/ / ts  me like a glove!”

“And man, w hat style! How do 
you like those infotmal; sporting 
lines . . .  they go.hand-in-glove 
w ith  tweeds. Leave it to Stetson 
to  turn out 2 Tyrolean liJce thtf 
for only $sr

tUght Bring It Back”

CROSS COUNTRY

.  .  .  A m v f  L itm r W E IG H T  M IXTU RE

M onlha ago Dobbt ityle kouU timcc! ihii imart hat style 

to h am on iic  with lhccitiTcnl»liift to twceda and rougher 
apoft wear. . .  And for your comfort, Dobbt mtd* >( » 
lightweight — with all the good looki and ipriagy 
•tunina o f (he fimoui CroM ^ountry itylei .  .  V

O TH ER M EN’S DRESS HATS 
PRICED  AS LOW A S .................. $1.98

old and on with the new! Here at the Idaho Department 
of fall styles —  featuring nationally known and adver- 
•;own widely known, lived-up-to policy.

RICHLY FURR&

COATS
4̂975
and up

SURSIIEIE
authantlo Talon Burooat modal,-...........  - .. —— iMthw

fn o t with eomfnUblt ru lu i  iboaiam  or Torkahtrf 
kntt. CtMttnut lued* wUh h i|f»ce  knit. Buck tan  
with eu iu l, blue « ltti bh» , 4 u k  ktm b with m e n . 
N  to M.

•nj*

$4.98

M IN'S STORE

Twin Falls’ Largest and 
Finest Assortment of

TIES
$1.00

N ationally known ntylo leaders — 
They are all hero in au tum n colora 
and p atte rn s  th a t  you’ll admire. 
Holany, Grayoo, Reuu nrum m el.

O ther Men'a Ties

49c and 79c

E b | oy b eing  adn iind
N e x t to  y o u r  h e a l th  a n d  fa m ily , w haOa m o s t im p o r t  

ta n t  i n  l ife ?  Y o a r  a e lf-re a p e c tl  A n d  w h a t c a n  b r in g  

y o n  th e  r ic h e s t  re w a r d s ,  t h e  b ig g e s t p ro m o tio n s , th e  

h a p p ie s t  m o m e n ts ?  T h e  re s p e c t , th e  a d m ir a t io n 'o f  

o th e r  p e o p le !  O n  b o th  c o u n ts , K u p p e n h c im e r  c lo th c s  

e a n  h e lp  y o n . K u p p e n b e lm e r  s ty lin g  a n d  th o ro u g li  

q u a li ty  g iv e  y o u  a n  a t r  o f  su c c e ss , s ta m p  y o u  a  m a n  

o f  j u d g m e n t ,  g o o d  ta s te . S o  e s c a p e  f ro m  th e  

hum dm m -^eD joy b e in g  a d m ire d — lo o k  y o u r  b e s t  

a n d  fee l y o u r b e s t — e h o o se  a  K u p p e n h c im e r  s u it.

T a a n c T V a a  A M V a ~ r /w  K u p p  D ra p e  mn/cn* you h o h  

t a l le r ,  h ro a d 9 r * » h o u ld e r e d ,  e h e t t i e r ,  t l lm m e r - ic a U te d .

AN I N V I I T M IN T  IN O O O D  A P P IA IA N C I

$ 3 5  and up
O lh er Fall SulU  >18.90 >nd up

E-Ray Shoe Fitting  i-' 
E X C L U S I V E  A G E N C Y  I N  T W I N ! !  iL L S

B M  i a l t t u . . , t t r < m t  
P i l o r in t t  liu p lr tti  by 
A m trk a n  «WIU U ft"  

‘N o t ^  m u . , .

MAIN r t o o E  • B O i D ir r .

Smart Fall Fashions
Priced Low at

$2.98 $3^45 $3.95
Shop today and  sue ^vhat sm art atyloa wo have 
a t  these  low p rlc o s ,. W e're fe a tu rin g  fresh , 
buoyant atylon th iit we have Ju«it impacked. 
Y outhfu l IlnoA and (lowost m ateria ls w ith a 
dash and  sp ir i t  defii)lt«ly au tum n.

A IX  HIIOBB F lT T E p  B Y .X .R A Y

MAIN n.OO R  RHOB DUrX. '

PEACOCK SHOES 
For Fall

Tour enMmbla la only •« ihe acceMorlra tlinl romplflte l t -8 m a r t  < 
footwear li o( utmont IniiKiriiiDcel Priirock alioeA (e*ture sniHrl 
llnea tha t follow the couioiim of thft lnMri) and nnklo and further 
•mphMl*^ Ihelr graceful bramy. ^

"M ANAN A"

A beau tifu l Peacock nhos 
fe a tu re d  In cyproHs Im iw n, 
iu ed a  trim m ed  In luona 
g rM a  trim .

$8.75

A hiiK th a t  m alchea ex« 
ar lly  the above shoe

$4.95

Season’s Success 
Styles!

B eautifu l coats w ith precious 
fu rs  used th e  m ost im portant 
w ays. On . fu r  plastrons, on 
deep ripple fro n t o r sailor 
back collars! 1940 fitted , 
sw agger sty les w ith new 
frb n t an d  back fullness. 
D ressm aker tailoring, luxury 
woolens, w arm  Interlinings. 
P ers ian  m ink, silver fox —  ’ 
o thers . M isses, women.

O TH ER F A ^ L  COATS FOR 
WOMEN

$9.90
And Up

B leen  a  lo t  o t fo o ^   ̂
w ea r io  ou r tim e, but o u r  
a e w  F i l l  I lo r s b e lm s  cop  
th em  alll lo  th is  la rg e  and  
c o n p U w  a iio it in e n t you’tl 
find ev try tb ing  tha t’s front 
page  D«w s Ifl ib o ea—f r o a  
ban d .n a lH ctU c o C o rd o .
▼ant doobU-sobs to  blodM it 
—Ifl new  Im u  a o d  p a tttrn e  
(hat you w ill w ao t to  w eail

Tb* Gr*4Htt PImlHim

Dramatic New

Blacks
$9.90
and up

CrepesI VelvetsI Failles!

Lead fnnhiorf — w ear aco-of-spucli'n black! 
In  comment-causing frocks with spool 
w aists, sleek hipllnes, w indsw ept s k i r t s ,— 
fore and a f t i  Now w ith  shirrlngH ,'^ '’i. nlcoves, 
bustle hnwn, jewoHod acconts, D efinitely 
**best" blacks — see them  all today. Misses, 
women. *

LOTS OF OTHER NEW FALL 
DRESSES

$5.90
AMDUR

BLOtSBD CSOWNft 
Very NEW -  VKRT flatt«r- 
l&tl New nrlil, dowtiiwepl 
brlmi. Pell*.

RIOB T0QCS8!
atrlklnjly ohlc — high, for- Tiny, forward perched hat*
ward perched toques 1 Shining with fUrtaUoui bustle bow
saUn bow trims. backat Pelte.

BITSTLE-BACK8]

m a in  n o o B  i U D x n > . « u B .  n r t

Smarter Styles in N e ^

Fall Miliiheiy

9 8 ‘
qnd up

Ours Is th e  m ost populaivmn* 
inery  departm ent in  .town! Be
cause we always have th e  new
est, m ost ^ c i t i n g  hata  fo r every 
costume. Because our stocks 
a re  wide —  o u r prices sweet 
and lo ^ . See th e  leading sty le i 
todayl

HIGH CBOWNBi BOW-BERBTSt •
P a r U  favorlteil Poatuion, AngeUc haloa — aophlatleated
ooaohnum and high erowQed profUe hereto la  veJwt*. lelts,
brima — venr romtntlcl ' faUles.

THIS WEEK ONLYl

\CJc
THE

onia i  ^/burned 
Demonstration

I ' Miss Patricia Cox
■ Beauty counsellor.and .leading  .Colonial Dames ; 
I complexion and sk in  an a lls t Is here I

FREE FACIALS!
; Will be given all day. and  every  day this week. * 
. Each complete tre a tm e n t las ts  fo rty  m inutes. I

I MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT I 
NOWI I

I E ith e r by phone o r a personal v is it to  th e  de- 
i partm ont. Call 188 and ask  fo r Miss Cox or 
! M rs. Cutler in th e -d ry  goods departm ent.

Tswn;:iir,aBS!«3»SKiii.;.
; DRY QOODS DEPT.

KAYSER
NIMBLE-NEE

HOSE
$1.TS

Tha patented top allows more f r e ^  
dora o< atreteh In the knee, therebj 
reUerlng ctrain and ellmlnatlni 
many garter runs. New shadea.

DRY aO O D I DKPT.

NO-MEND 
4-THREAD HOSE

I  IN  B IO V E S

g  ^THEvfyodoutttyllngand 
I  ^  lovely cotort ^  our ot*
p  luring new HantenGlovet. 
p  o d d  youthful ch o rn  l e -
I  your cettume. THI PBJt.
I  GREE, one o f ew  Atodra 
I  Capetkin styles, ti $3J0a  
^  Othera, In fine American 
£  f a b r ic  o r  fa b r ic  a n d

i l e o th e r  eomblnatloni, 
$l.Ck) to $2 JO. Hansen 
Gloves a re  g u a r a n te |d . 
by Good HouMkeepIng 
a* a d v e r t is e d  therein.

f  Jloulu Gamatnll. .h r» ..n < fw .,p M ri4 .„ r t . 

f  —« u r a - W i  *• rtpioiH. rf*

6 L 0 V E S

98c
»ro*pttonany fine, clear quality 
hoM th a t give unusually long wear. 
AU new glowing fall aliades, "Per- 
aona] lengths,'' short, medium and 
long.

DBT GOODS DEPT.

Chic
Lingerie
$1.98

and up

DBT OOODI DKPT.

NEW LEATHER

HAND 
BAGS*

$ 2 . 9 8  

$3.98
T l a l f e k l n  —  A lligator 
—Sued»~-R ough G rains. 
Buy a  new bag  fo r  a  new 
o u tfit, well f ltttd .,B la c k , 
oew est eo^oQk

DBT OOODI D IPT.

NOVELTY COSTUME JBWEUtXr~ ;
Necklaces,^ bracele ts, clips, p in i and  rto g t.
B v erjrth ln r to  s e t o ff your new M l  ou tfit.
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Men’s Clothes Show New Shades for W g "
Men’s Fall Styles Take 

Autumn Colors as Motif
The epotUght for f*U Ii on now 

color*. As the trees and other 
vegeUUon uaume their new it31 
color*.» too will men greet the new 
season with suits and coats that 
Tjlend with the time of year. I t  Is 
an admitted fact la  the style In
dustry that men have to so pretty 
far to beat the beauty of nature's 
own colon. The best answer to 

_ ih U  problem Is to copy natural 
shades and mixtures. You will 
agree, when you see them, that 
these new topcoau and suits are 
Ideally maUhed. Your favorlto 
clothing store can show yi

Miitares Are B l| Choice
The colpr horoscope reveals tha t 

a larger number of men are going 
lo choose mixed, colors In their fall 
wardrobes. They will have suits 
and tc^oa ts tha t sliow Irradlant 
mixtures of gr£y. blue, green, tan. 
and other primary shades as a soft 
ground upon which will be addi
tional patterned colors In stripes, 
checks, and orersquares,

T«-ecds In both topcoats and suits 
are featured in soft, looM woven 
sports and campus styles and In 
smart hard finishes tha t are adapt- 
sble .to business and dressier wear. 
Shetlands. wool and cheviot wor
steds; and son  l»alr plJrs cover the 
popular fabric group.

Other fabrics tha t show tine fall 
colors for suits are the Increasingly 
popular gabardine, covert and 
cords, o r  special Interest in gab
ardines for tftll la the ticw silky 
appearance In the fabric caused by 
the addition of silk or rayon. Tills 
soft sheen lias 'an attracUvencss 
that will urge many men to buy.

SnlU Simplify Drape '
New fall suit models- have cut 

down on the extreme drapes, and 
are now catering to the wishes ot 
a majority ot men by giving Uiem 
addlUonal comfort and-lhe appear
ance of ease. The double-breasted 
drape suit rests easily on V e  
shoulders, with the weight of the 
Jacket thus depending. The draped 
tailoring extends to the uousers (or 
as eastern'stylists say, "the trbu”), 
and gives a unit appearance with the 
jacket.

Single breasted models are fea
tured In the 3-buttoD jaclcet. This 
popular model, tn all fabrics, has 
a  tendency to give a  m an addl- 
ttonil height and broaden out the 
shoulders. A new model in  sport 
Jackets Is featuring a  4 • button 

-■tyle tha t requires « man to  stand 
up straight lo true military stjrle. 
New bal-macs. raglans, raglans 
with aet-ln sleeves, and other new 
models are featured In warm wool 
and hair fleeces th a t emphasise 
necessary warmth and incompar
able lightness.

DEEP-SEA JBWELRT 
PA E ie-T he-latest catch In Jew

elry Is crabs. A small crab makes 
a large clip, his body white enamel
ed, his legs red, and two round coral 
beads for his eyes. Small-slse 
pUquas make isarrlngs.

Glamorous Girls Parade 
In Dramatit New Clothes

“H’aircraft Gun”

Above Is a s m a r t  n e w  rag- 
Un topcoat with le i-ln  sleeves. 
This particular model Is line-

4l!AD‘S MOTHER BARS 
VISITORS

AUCKLAND, New Zealand.-M rs. 
O. Johiwon of Dilnedln. mother of 
New Zealand’s thrcc-ycar-old quad
ruplets. has decided lo ban all visi
tors until the children are tlve. 
&Iore than 3,000 people have visited 
the quads in the last three years and 
Mrs. Johnson Is llred of Inquisitive 
tourlsU.

S ettin g  th e  F aahion S tage fo r Kail, local stores are  show- 
ing new fashions th is  week. Glamorous windows and  in terior 
displays launch th e  m ost elegant feminine modes se6n in 
m any years.

E x tra v ag an t looking, richly f tir rc d  costume su its , coats 
banked with flattering fura and rip- 
pUng ID new skirt Unas from their 
slender waists, high posed hats 
dsahing wlUi bright feathers and 
draped crowns, dresses-wlth soft, 
lustrous fabrics and sleek silhouette.- 
make a picture of ohle a^d beauty 
no woman could resist. Everywhere 
there Is color! Oolor looking-more 
beautiful that ever because of the 
drtunatlc use of much black.

Black will be the featured "color,'' 
with Its air of lady-Uke elegance and 
dramatic formality suited ta  the 
e&rly Fall season. New eolors bor
row their huea from .the fashions of 
a hundred years ago, but are made 
lovelier by modem dyes, more flat
tering by the sheer beauty of mo
dem  woven textures in the new 
fabrics. Old-fashioned fabrics, the 
gayest of bright new tweeds, and 
filcek simple materials tha t are mo
dem as tomorrow, tell the story in 
soft new textures.

Rich colors, dark and lustrous, 
blending their hues Into subtle off- 
shades, are as flattering and as 
dramatic as simple black. Rich 
purples and Royal blues, soft grape 
and wine tones, gay new tones ot 
ro.'C and amethyst and sapphire 
are all seen in the new fabrics.
Brown will be "high fashion" worn 
with rich warm rusts and henna 
tones, Qreens and flattering bluish 
greens. Peacock and Spruce, are 
among the new high style colors 
lliat will be worn In entire ensem
bles, from hat to shoes. Gray will 
bp high fashion for early Fall worn 
In iurs AS well as costumes.

Spotlighted hi stores will also 
be the gay casual clothes for eoUciic 
girls and teensters. Children's togs 
tire arrayed In Back-to-8chool set
tings tha t bring biisUhig mothers In 
lo ftliop from every point of the 
county. Bright plaids and broken 
checks, clan plaids in auUientlc 
colorings, vivid dark velveteens and 
richly nubbed wools make of these 
youthful fashloos a tempting array 
from which mothers may choose 

clothes.

HALIFAX YOUTHS ENLIST
>IAUPAX.—The crack Manch^s. 

ter regiment, one ot the  smartest 
units in Great Britain’s armed 
forces, now boasts a section made up 
almost completely of Haligonians, A 
c^eck revealed tha t 65 young men 
from this city and vicinity have 
been accepted since la s t fall.

SHOES STOLEN OFF FEET 
TIFFIN, O.—A Tiffin man report

ed that robbers took a pair of sh6es 
off his feet and a watch from his 
pocket while he slept on the lawn of 
his home.

Every clothing department In lo
cal stores has Its Individual dis
plays of, dew fall merchandise. Hat 
dcpartmenU are already thronged 
with eager shoppers, trying on the 
always-amazing headgear th a t wo
men wear. Accessories departments 
are dramaUc with displays of black 
suede bags and gloves, matching 
accessories of colorful leathers that 
give special accent to simple dark 
costumes, snd the brilliantly Jewel
ed necklaces, bracelet* and clips 
tha t will be'among the smartest of 
Fall accents.

Even men’s departments In the 
city are emphasizing new fabrics

-V iew s
Present...

T R I P L E  " 
G U A R A N T E E
0 ^  G U aM iH C j,

Try out Santonc wltli uHHuruncd of Batlsfaclinn. Holiind the 
Hnrvicc we offer nre the yeiirs of experience and tlio Hkill and 
nbility of our omiiloyrcH. W e Imve no t only thii wll! hut the 
■'know how" to Kivc Ihc fiiioHt cleaning servlci’.
The Suiillone tnidtvniiirk w hich wo diHplay initrkH us hh one 
of Amorlcft’fl Ipmllng cloftiicrfl. Only cleanrrn wlione aliuid- 
Hnln of work rth I  inu-vice nro th e  highcnl liccuHOil by 
Mnu>ry lTi<luHtrU!.i, in whuMc fninoua latraralorlva t)ni luitcntod 
S»uiilon« method whh devoloixid.

convention In New Yock City, lU  
BrUUh designer eaUed U the 
"halrcrafl" coiffure because of 
the “anJI-aircraft gun" sticking up 
at the rear.
-------------------_J___
and rich dark colorings th a t tell a 
new fashion story. College boys, 
bailness men. and youngster* going 
back-to-school will find many 
UilngK to add color to their 
fall wardrobes.

G I M i l O P
i

‘ Frec-vlews"' of men's clothing 
Wednesday will reveal an array o t 
greens and steel blues in  men’* suits, 
topcoats and overcoats, with striped 
designs predominant In *ult«.
.TUafs the tiwMllq cblors In men**' 

clothing as outlined by, leading, Twin 
Falls dealers, '

Double breasted s u i t  are running 
strongest for fall and winter wear. 
Striped effecu are most popular, 
with only a few check* being sought, 
plcsls are used freely.

Ranking next in popularity are 
three-button slngls breastedt. 
Tweeds rank high ta  tbe estsem of 
the young man bound for collegs. 
but the more coaserraUvs bualnssi 
man U demanding dark matarlal tn 
his suits with usually . a  narrow 
stripe,

Tncods ars In much demand tn 
top coats. Balnaclan style* are, 
heavy favorites; with both college 
youUis and business men preferring 
the raglan sleeves, side pockets, nar
row coUars and comfortable “slouch- 
Ine.vs ' to conservative models.

Striped shirts with shorter point
ed collars will be worn this fall and 
winter with green and steel blue 
models ot suits. Preference Is shown 
for striped effects, with checks and 
other pattenu  practically forgotten. 
A tew shirts with "button-down" 
collars will be worn. .

Colorful hats with wider brims will 
lop oft the new outfits.

ANllEm 
IMENIK

U e n - l t  yoa m a t  la
fltll irtwn It ecsBsa to tha t
important m ltjeot of footwear, tu y  
tbe ^ v r .  brogulab type shoes.

They h a n  U » t poptOar antique 
finish.

Pflrtups you a r t  n ot quHa'famlUar 
with the e ttset fb a t 'm m  through 
tba un ited  AtaUa and the panOn-

th is fa n -a n a  we doDt mean iboes 
for marti>>n» purpoMs.

Men are aeeklng tha t type of shos 
th a t b a t  th e  “DewneM* taken out.

Antlqae flnlsb g in s  ̂ iM *  
rloh. msDow appearancs that 
only a tta l i ;^  by weeks of band pol-
Uhlng. . ........________.

sm art, skraight-tip brogues and

O ustea tlBlibed. hand*ftalnad 
Jsatbsr tn Ian  shoe styles M ng  
T O - a k a ty  e( master e raftm an- 
ihlp.
, Of eourss the colors for this faU 
are moat shades of brawn and con- 
•en ra ttn  black.

B ut don't forget 'those browni* 
come In "anUQues’'  finishes.

' And another point to keep !n mind 
I this. 8hoe leather U cheaper 

this faU than  a t  any time slnoa IMOI 
T lia t means^that tbls faU, if you 

buy Im m ed ia te , you can' be assiirad 
'  Tea ter raluss la  long wearing

.......w r than  you have ever been
pordiasa since tb s esotuiy

In  fact, with leather prtees cllmb- 
tag gradnally, tbe type ofaboe you 
can secure for IS today wlD bs 
equivalent In quality and wearabil
ity to a |8JH> shoe a y w  ago or a 
year In the future.

Tlic cost' of operating a car In 
normnl traffic, making six stops to 
a mile, is one cent a mile greater 
Umn tor a car which does not stop.

Marleo* Dietrich listens U  war 
news ef her tenner fatherUnd on 
the-set of “Destry BMea Again." 
Legs that made her fanoos in 
‘ Blue Anger (IMS) appear again 
in western danea baU film.

Abouf 35 per cent ef the motor' 
Ists of the United SUtes who bought 
cars last year paid cash.

SHIRTS 12c in Family Bundle

PARISIAN Inc.
LAUNDERERS & DRY CLEANERS

P H O N EJ5ANIT0NE
850

££-VI€W S

Furniture 
It’s “EARLY 
AMERICAN”

The IjBHt W ord In 
Furnitupe Fashion

A ixilll to flatter the sur-
muiKlltiRA nf evrn the moat humbla 
(llnliiit rnmi, Dullt of the fineat ma- 
K-rifik, nhnlresi of Aolora and In- 
iriidrd to sailufy you the re il of 
>'<'111 Ufa,

Nevor hofoie has h igh  quality  fu rn iliirc  tnkm  nmh a favorable trend 
toward thu Korgeoua charm  and beauty of IHtli ci-ittiiry  sty ling . “Gariy 
Amovlcnn” fu rn itu re  is gain ing  in popularity liy litnpn nnd bounds. More 
iwoplo every day » re  becom ing fascinated  by Uxt charming, and  gra6«ful 
llneA of th is  quality  furniture. You too munt it and learn th e  Iat«at 
trend  for 1940. Alao on display a t  Hoo»ler’« are o ther pieces of high  
quality fu rn itu re  w hich to g e th e r maken Hie moHt complete stock In 
town. Make your selection today.

See the “Bight or Wrong" conloat window 
at Hoosier’s

“For Futiiiture That Satisfies"

No Pressing 
Problem

as far as

Triple Test 
Worsted

is concerned

p Q  You probably have clioiiRh prob- 

I f k N  w ith o u t h av in g  to
w o rry  a b o u t the  prcn^iing problem  of 
su its . W o’re  willing: to aanunie p a r t  of 
thia b urden  fo r you . . . and  lo  prove It 
we o ffe r  you su its  o f T r i p l f i  Teat 
W orsted  . . .  au its  th a t  p rac tica lly  halve 
y o u r p ress in g  problem s! ..

F o r T rip le  T est Suitfi a re  ta ilo red  by 
H a r t  S c h a ffn e r & M arx  fro m  th e  finest 
o f lively, I'eflilient w oolens— woolena 
th a t  sn ap  back in to  shapo a f te r  they 've 
only had  a  few  hours o f  re s t!

Select a  T rip le  T est th is  seaRon. A ller- 
.n a te  i t  w ith  on? of yo\ir o th e r  hiuIh—  
and  w atch  w h a t happens lo  y o u r p ress
in g  bills. T rip le  T est tru ly  does hold its  
shape an d  its  prcsH— and i t’s  one o f the 
beat values we know of a t  th is  price—

* 3 5 . 0 0

• Tailored  b y

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

Rowles-Mack
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TWIN t A U A  >'ALL OPENXNG ED m O K ..

FBFSrdEPIiCE
U v x  M k«d Xor U  . .  . u id  Uwy-^I 

(O lsf to  «et it. They’re going to 
se t new UU aboee Uui( are retlly 
ptrftetloD la  ru n e d  mAtcuUnltjr 
«nd «Upper>cemfort. '

Far UUM oew fall tboca bt« not 
Boue oew n o re l^ . Tbejr u «  

^  m u lt  of a alow deTal^menf 
over a number of jreara to th e  de- 
iired foal of am uter a p p m u o e  
•n d  true walking comfort.

C w tm  Flnlah repnlar 
Smart new flexible, type aboea In 

Mueb«r t a i  toogut modtla a n  
abown in  new sbadea of tan  and 
brown with a custom
finuh «nii hand ctatnlof-

cornea in  two dlcUnet typw.
Ttie pebble and a

_  are hand stained for bualxiea m m  
■iid dreaaJer, wear. Tbe roufberT 
hea rr grain i« oil treated for rug* 
sedneaa tha t U ao popular with col* 
lege men and epcrUmen.

Brawn M n t Pepalar 
Sbadea of brown and tan  are be

ing featured in all smart men's 
shops. This color group is shown 
in smart Norweiglw calf. wWoh 
adapts ItaeU beautifully to grala 
finish and soft pliable comfort. But 
whatever the shape, site or color 
. . . these new shoes for faU wiU 
insure all men of a . much better 
choice than  ever offered before.

M B  PARE 
PUSTB

AMES. la. -  In  b a g a s s e ,  or 
augnr cnne after the juice h u  
bern removed, federal sclentlsta 
beileve they have found low cost 
plastic compound which may re< 
placc synthetic kinds now on the 
market.

Dr. S. I. Aronovsky, acting chief 
of the U. S. by-produeta laboratory 
here, estimated that bagasse can 
be processed for this purpose at 
"less than half the cost of tbe 
cheapest synthetic compound on 
the market.”

In experim ^ta the cost ranged 
from about a to centa per 
pound, depending on the process 
used.

I t  Is adaptable. Aronovsky said, 
to buttons, ash trs^s. fountain 
pens and even larger items.

Coet Has Been Handieap
In  the past, the comparatively 

'.high cost of common molding 
powders such as cellulose aceUte, 
phenol’fonnaldehyde a n d  urea< 
formaldehyd*. h a T t - h a n d icapped 
to some extent the production of 
llEger articles from aucb com* 
pounds.

“It  seems unlikely tha t tbe price 
e t  these raw materials can 1m  re* 
duced substantially," Areoorsky 
•aid.

"But with a lew coat .molding 
compound, inchiding only «' small 

- amount of low coet chcmleala, the 
plastlea industry c o u ld  enter 
broader fields such as tba manu* 
facture of furniture, buUdlag-aa* 
|« la l  and parU of automobOes. 
^••Where eertaln Qualitlea of t b e  
costlier phenel-formaldehyde res
ins are not required, the cheaper 
product could be lubatltuted.''

Cornstalks Also V te i
Already laboratory research .. 

under way to  convert comstalka 
and straw- into {dastlc compounds 
under the>same formula. Like ba* 
gsAM. they both contain ccllulo.^ 
and llRnln, both essential ingredl- 
ent.v Plastics already have been 
produced from corncobs by Iowa 
State college chemical engineers.

Three methods have been util- 
Ited In producing plastic com' 
pounds a t the by-prodiicta labor*, 
tory. Each Involves hydrolysis or 
brrnklng down of the bagffsse. (II- 
terlng, drying, grinding, mixing 
wKh plAAtlclslnR agenU and mold' 
ing at high temperatures m a  hy> 
draullc press.

Tlie cheapest method' involves 
hydrolysis with a weak solution of 
sulplmrlo acid, The second re- 
(liiltM hydrolysis In the presence 
of nimUnr, iknA Uie third, hydrol* 
VBlh wUh sodium hydrffWde. In 
racli i)roces.-i, the acIdUlon of fur- 
(urnl h  one step.

T. n. McElliiney. nn Iowa Stale 
rollrge gradunte In chemlral 
gliiffrlng. Is In cimrge of the 
perlmenls.

Terse
Tid-Bits

Oovcnior Dlckliuion, of Mich* 
Igan, tells Uie p reu  he likes a 
jok/>. So, u  iceins, does Michigan.

~Thomast«n(Oa.) T laea

Ttie only quarrel some men find 
with life U lliat It rorcea them to 
work for a living.

Oreenstwra (Oa.) lleraid>JMrnal

IllUer-Stalln pact demonaUales 
light and a

wrong.
tha t a night and*a Lett can make 

-D allaa Memlni Newa

•  You no doubt have heard of the 
duinb bunny wha thought Major 
Offensive was an Irmy field officer.

—Btoghawten Bm

To k««p the rtoord itoaight. U 
•liould be reoord^ tha t aoakinff the 
rich has made the poor poorer.

-n tU b u rg h  pMtlOaaetto

A Oalifomlan has Innntod  •  
•tnsnillned baseball bat. Bvidently 
he Hlins to lensen the fatigua < '  
strlklm out.

ocouiistlon; now It'a a  vacation.
Baffale Owrler-Bipreea

A« Kiiroiw’s war pUna ignora 
Ainrtlcan mules, they aeem strange' 
iy ainsteurlsh.

- C h U t*  OnQf

I  11 slacks up about like tiUa: An 
7 »pUmUi haa so  a uM 3r. atm « pMg|. 

tiia i won't lend you any.
nichinend ffews>Leader

CaiinQt Be Casml in Purchasing a Suit tiac  M r yoku u  wen ta r  a l tm i  
K o i every kind of edlar on beeem*

NXW YORK -  No truly chlo 
woman saya, -Now I must ' 
fall ault," «  " 1  thtok 1 1 1  
new hat next week.” .

No. Indeed.
Her cooverutJon with heraelf 

foea about like thU: •’How do I 
want to look tbJa fall? If I  get •  
suit, what kind of aocesaoriea win 
I  need to go wlUa it? What type ot 
eloihes best suita my kind of figuret 
Should I  do aomethinf about m  
figure before ! even consider any- 
th b if newf Is my hair right with 
the hat I'll want to wear with tiM 

lit I  have In m bidf' 
in  other wwda. ahe'a a p lanntr 

and  a  schemer. She knowa w hafa 
baing talked about in the atorea 
a t  tbe moment. She thinks twloa 
before picking a atyle tha t U being 
talkad-about too much.

Before trying on a  tingle ault, ah t 
haa made up her mind what accea* 
aoTiea wUl be needed. She looks 
straight down her noee a t  the eort 
of ahopper who geu  a h a t on tba 
spur of the moment and then baa 
to buy dreu. shoes, bag and gloree 
to wear with it. 

te e *  she baa oompleted bar. 
topping list; J )o u ^ t a  new founda* 

tion garment knd decided bow sh a l 
golnc to wear her hair, the .abopi 
for a  su it She knowa th a t aulta 
4iave taken on a  new importanea 
this fall.

ire ry  allhouetto. every fabric and 
every , type of trimming la as per
fectly npreeented in suits as la  
day dnasea and separau  coats. Ton 
can be a« feminine looking in •  
dreaamaker ault aa you can be 
trimly tailored In a slim tweed one.

There are ooatume auiU galora*- 
aome with abort boleroe over nateb* 
ing or barmonislnr dreaaea. many 
with longer iacketa. quanUtlae with 

length ooata. 'n ie  laat named la 
ultra*utlUtarian. of course. The coat 
wlU go over other dreaaea and the 
d r w  may be worn under a  fur 
Jacket or heavier winter coat.

Fur tiinm lnga are highligbtod.

h ttd n a e m a k e r  aiilta.
V a j .  moderaUly llatvd Depbaaa 

■ “  * iult laeketa gtraa t tbe  backs
tba popular _____
« B a e t o . Q « w  doublt

m eh oQUtKkdiDC  ̂ AmtfctaM

tbown wltb blpboDa-lcngtb Jaekata. 
I b a  pencU-sllm or cigarette all* 
houetta la aa handsomely wceked 
e a t I n  aolte u  in day dreaaea.

I t l -  new to wear linen blouaea 
with tweeda. I t ’a amart to  buy two 
•eU  o t aeceaaoriea to wear wltb 
jd a t  ault — one tallorsd. the other 
q ^ te  aftamoon-isb. F tr  varlety’a 
M kt, have eeveral aearfa aa well 
aa th e  right blouses. And use a 
m tta  ImaglnaUon about tying the 
focmtr. Aacot tlea are fine and

O A U PTO im LU ( I 
baa beea m iaaD  bL.. 
came to town ao d 'ae t' v 

'^ound. I t  waa tba i 
tbe  biatorr of tba t 

children have an 
to  ride on one. 
propelled by a  drakey; t 
elactrtolty.

I t  la eatlmated th a t al__
are mOOO gasoline aUtlona t  
United SUtes, 
ran  out of fuel la it y "~

Smart accessorln to w«>r with a new fall suit or (o msk: l i j t  year'a 
aait look like new Inclnde Susy's mob-eap bat, tbe new ba;k im tm en t 
to f^low op the snood. I t  is soft blaek felt with scsrlet trool y»ro 
trimmings. Note tbe wool gloves with shirred geontlet cnffr. The step* 
tn  pomps of black kidskin. lower left, win make a.tallsrsd sntl more 
formal. Tbe brlgbt ear clipe and tbe Jewel-stndded. heart-shaped 
pin with ear clips to match, lower right, are new. At upper right are 
hand-made gloves of non-erockable Mack-anede,with mounlsin snake 
trim to match the Isrge bag. Also obtainable are opera with the
aame snake’ trimming.

(Prom Myron Herbert, New York) 
The (Igue-hflgglBg, n a l M  aQlMaette U timlrably iUnsirated la  two 

entirely different typea a t^ lan  esita. Tbe model at left laoladea •  
anagty fitted, walstUae Jacket and  a  toll snlng s U r t ^ t b  of poi ' 
'tweed'w ith bands of b laA  P o ila n  Iamb. The other, rifbt, cons . 
of a fitted, foll-lencth, dark g r m  coat with tvlated beaver collar orer 
a aimpU troek e t sheer wool In a  lighter shade of green.

Shopping for Autumn Dress Starts 
Among the Corsets for 1939 Season

NEW Y O R K -T h la  la a  fall to 
dreaa the way you want to  dresa— 
according to your type, mode of life 
add. moflt importantly your own 
personal taste.

'There are busUes; there are cor* 
aet frocks; there are apron fronts; 
there are hobble skirts; there are 
floatlngL^reclan.draperies.'But you 
d8n*t have to wear these or any 
others of them, unless you want to. 
Never has there been a  wider var
iety of silhouettes. Never linve there 
been so many truly benullful day 
dresses for. every imaginable type o t
figure.

Don’tI’t  rcjcct a new silhouette un
til you have tried on severnl varia
tions of n. But buy It only becausa 
i t ’s outstandingly becoming—not be
cause you kiiow tiiat Ifa new.

Unless your stomach and dia
phragm are reasonably flat, you 
won't like yourself in a  corset dress. 
Even one of the new honest-to* 
goodneaa corsets can't m&ke your 
waistline more than three, or Just 
possibly four. Inches smoller -Uinn It

Is without cau2>lng much discomfort Ity of the couturiers still concen*
—not to mention pushing the flesh 
every whichway.

However, cohet dress or no, your 
shopping tour for a fall da}’ dress 
should start In the corset and Un 
gerie departments. Youll want i 
foundation garment which nips in 
the waistline at least a little, wheth
er you arc going In for corAct dresses 
or no. To some degree, every sil
houette glorifies tiie feminine form. 
And who ever heard of n femlnine- 
loo>:lnB lorm without the waistline 
clearly defined?

You’ll want brasslere.s which give 
you a full, high'bosomrd look. And 
.'(lips, cut to fit the figure and guar- 
nnlcecl noi to wrinkle beneath the 
drcs.s. You can't really tell whether 
H rirr.-.s Is riphl for you unleaa you 
try It on over a proper foundation 
Rarmrnt. the right brn.sslefe and 
D itilp Which molds the lines of the 
body.

SchlnjiftTcUl curves aiwon-front 
sklrlH up In back, sometimes ending 
them with a bustle bow. 'Die major-

_  <Proin s u m  and Blalna, N n r York) 
Tha new hoarglaaa aUlMMtto la admirably UlMtratod la  M k  t i  

t t t m  a w n  M l i t m m .  Al Iba iaft to a --------------  - -

jcr*! '”***NellM } U  )Oil*baitw«lt«wlaiigUi alaavaa and U h  t m
wbleb Mvtra lb* baek a l  tka  Iwad. At H gktla  a  MaA M i  t a t k 'h a Z  
n a g ly  gatbatMl and iM kad a l  tiH  blya t*  saaka iba walattha * w s

.  and Iba blpHaa wall rm d ad . t h »  badiM la 1«  fraal I h u  
.Ui back and b  fastonad wtth >swaUad UiUmt,

trata int«r«st a t the back.
Molyneux puu plastered bodioea 

abova> full skirts. But he does alad 
many stralght-Une dresses wltb 
straight, seven>elghths coats ove; 
them. And both Uolj^eux and Pi* 
guet feature quantlUes of simple 
wool frocks with neatly tailored, 
matching jackets over them. Do you 
begin to see what is meant by the 
variety of silhouettes in current col- 
lections? Then It ought to bo simple 
to IJnd out whav you like and what 
suits you best.

Sheer wools are much In favor. 
If the season between hot summer 
weather and cool, crisp fall weather 
is extremely short In your climate, 
wool may be rlRhi even for tha t first 
fall dre.vi. n.s well as for those to 
wear later under your winter coat. 
You'll be thrilled, however, with allk 
fabrics wUh a pebbly texture, ray
ons which look like worsteds—In 
fact, like everything under the aun 
but what Uiey are.

There's a wlda range of colors, 
too. B lack’leads, aa always, but 
browns, greens (particularly moss- 
green), blues and wines arc Klven 
promlnerfC positions. Blaek and red 
together are smart. And no. oi 
oourse, are mou-green and bronze- 
brown,

ilie

put*  always commlU,
-arM usbore Dally News

< * to r___ ______ __________ __
ed a frtU by studenU  two hundred 
yaan  ago. We wonder If th s  Prof. 
baa had the o]>lnlon of a th ird  
grader recenlly.

--Oriande (Ha.) ’Haie*

tha ^hool ist Cxperientt ts 
t t o t  It never aiupends for » vsca-

-D an h le  <U.) Rrrord

The way thluRs art. b»I"K. 
appears the Sole iKMMCASOr of i>rnre 
•ocst will be Father Divine.

-J e p y n Wo.l niobe

Doubit rroMes
I the while.

■ Dsilr Ntf

(From Kargere. New York) 
'  IToa can 't wear a  slip which does 
not hng tba flgnro under a new 
fall dress soppeaed to til smeoth- 
Iy ever earraa. This slip Is tha 
answer. Of beaatlfal eatin wllb 
braaalera tap  af laee and flsely 

‘  lana lto , II aetaaUy waa 
to  be warn m der eer<

Trusses--Surgical Belts-  
Abdominal Supports 

Correctly Fitted

u u

•lasllo hosiary. 
many «

> wba kMW rram real atady
Miia prHitoH aipertanea bow to eeleet and 
•djail ta give tb a  patient tbe beat reaulta,

SAV-MOR
Drug Stores

A u th o r iie d  E x d u i iv *  
Akron Trqas ntter

BE SURE TO SEE OUR CiONTEST 
W INDOW

Heres a

Q V I Z
that will pay you well...
IT'S

To form ally o p e n  th e  fall 
fleason, Ttvin Fall» m erchants 
have planned a new and  novel 
window contest . . . it’s a 
tricky  so rt  o f quU  th a t  every 
mem ber of th a  fam ily will 
enjoy. N ot only wUI.it amuse 
you, b u t you’ve a  GOOD 
chance to  win an  Im portant 
cash reward.

-VI€¥fS------
RIGHT or 
W R O N G

W IN D O W
C O N TE S T

A U , DAY TOMORROW, 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 20 
STARTING AT 10 A. M.

57250 CASH Prizes

Test your wits...
The eonteat la a s  simple as falllntr o ff a log, bu t WATCH OUT fo r tricks 
and m isleadtnff statemontH'K The m eK hants nro uiit to trip  you up Just 
fo r th e  fu n  o f It, b u t  if  you unn yoiir witn you'll come through w ith flying 
c o lo n  and  probably win a pri^o.

In  e w y  official contcHi window you’ll find a  card bearing a  s ta tem en t 
regard ing  a  c«rt«In item  or item s of merchandlno. ThU  sta tem en t m i^  
b« tru e  o r fa lse ; r ig h t or Wrong. Visit every contost ^Hndow, and  check 
your an sw ers  on th e  official contest ontry blank available a t  th e  Cham ber - 
o f Commerc* o r th e  Times A N owh. W hen your list o f answ ers is com
plete tu rn  th e  blank in a t the Times k  News o f f ic i  befpr* 6 P t  M. 
T H U R S D A Y , S e p te m b e r  211

H ere’s  a  co n te st th a t’s open free  to  EVERYO NE ex<5ept emjdojres o f Th« 
New s and Tim es. Cash prises will bo: F ir s t  $25, s e c o n d ' t h i r d  |1 0 ,
fo u r th , f if th , s ix th , seventh and e igh th  $2.60, n in th  to 
elusive 11.00. on your th inking  caps and g et In tllfiiflBli.,,

A l an  added a ttra c tio n  fo r th is big fall opening Twin FaUi' m 
h ave s c h s d u M  spaelal show ings of th r» lln s  n « w ~ ik lH a m h i0  
ip acW  s v a n ti  f ea tu rin g  outstand ing  bargain  values.___ ' ' ' '

VW IT T w w ' r A L U  TOMORROW, W EDNBSDAY.

■■iik 
■ "X

&

RI6HT 0R Wlt0NG U,WlN OR 
' .  ; p  OF FUNI

\
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lACHSHOWOFF
IE

OCEAN o n v .  N. J. -  
caJlcd "good swimmera” wlUi 
ovcrdMO or vanity arc the frealesi 
problem to  resort lUe guard*, ac
cording to Capt. Jack Q. Jeme« or 

•tbo-O cean City beach patrol, who 
h a i aeen 3^63 rescues without low 
or llie In.hU 20 years’ service, ^

••I’nr orien asked what kind or 
swimmer requires the most earclul 
watching" Jemee said. "I usually 
say tlie ’good swimmer’ with a touch 
of the showofr. He usually overesti
mates hU ability.”

Jcmee discounts the romantic 
aide or Ills proresslon.

■’When a season sUrls. wo know 
the averages will prevail and wc 
h » «  to » v e  Jiundreds of .ilves;ib^ 
said.

Extended Service*
"Of course, our services extend 

beyond mere llfe-saflng. Tliere la 
one problem that has us stopped— 
the rubber bathing suit. They do 
tear. And we can’t  do much In the 
way of emergency repatra. If the 
craM contlDues. we may have to 
Add a vulcanising unit to our pa
trol."

Jernee gave eight fundamentals 
for "wise bathers":

1—Keep your body covcrcd dur
ing your first days on the beach as 
protection against agonizUig sun
burn.

2—Bathe only in proUclwl areas.
3—Walt a t least two hours before 

entering the water. Never eat hot 
dogs or loe crcam before a dip.

4—When In trouble, don’t  shout. 
Save your energy for floBtlns, and 
the tide may carry you toward safer 
looting.

Never Bathe Alone
5—Never bathe alone. Even a 

•wlmmlng companion can signal for 
help.

6—Don't waste the Ttto guards' 
time. Don't give raise alarms, and 
should yoq happen to be a pretty 
miss, don’t  try to vamp the guards.

7—When you see another Id  trou,- 
ble, help ir you can. But don 't plunge 
Into the water unless you are sure 
of your swimming. Help by summon
ing assistance.

8—Never lose your respect for tlie 
power and potential menace of the 
surr.

ww mm
GOES TO m

EDMONTON. All*. — Spjrlt- 
ual needs o( the dwellers In the 
Xrlgia regions of the Canadian 
Arctic are receiving

Suits Wi^h Short Jackets, and RsicK M
Color Fill Fall Bill to a ‘T*

T here’R Jots o f new« Jthia fa ll in su its  and  s u it  accessories. 
Short-jackct fluita, particularly, seem destined to hold th e  

fashion headlines. Y o u ll  see them  everywhere. And they 11 
have r11 aorta of littl*  d m a m a k e r details th a t  sm a rt women

New Line—The waip waist has Invaded (all suits. Helen Cookman 
deslrns this jacket-iBlt of blue and red tweed, cinches the isrket at 
the waist, fastens U with (oar blar buttons throufh a square of the 
tweed. The skirt, fits snpfly over (he bips, flares sliihtiy below.

these days than  In many years. pos< 
■Ibly than  ever before.

Church or Biglaod and Boman 
Catholic hltfh clergy have be«n 
among the nouble visitors to the 
aub-ArcUc and far northern mis* 
alons along the rim or the ArcUe 
ocean In recent weeks.

Aklavlk. m oat'northerly seaport 
In the British empire, situated In 
th e  spreading delta o t the great. 
Mackensle river, was visited a short 
tim e; ago by the Primate of the 
Church of a ig land  In Canada, who 
coQseented All Salnta’ cathedral 
there w ith Imprenlve ceremonial 
iritneased by white trappers, Indians 
and  Bskimoe.

Just now Mgr. HUtlebrande An- 
toniuttl, KpoatoUo delegate from th e . 
Holy See to Canada and Newfound
land, Is on a tour by aeroplane ot 
all Catholic mlsslonA and hospitals 
in  the norti}. Word has been re 
ceived th a t he held his rirst mass 
in  the fa r Arctic a t Mlnto Inlet.

Bad Weather Eoeoantered 
Karller, .It was reported by wire

less th a t the papa) delegate was 
grounded a t Coppermine, famous 
Hudson’s Bay poet on the Arctic 
coastline, by "unfavorable weather.” 
Every trapper knows what tlint may 
m ean on the rtdge near the lop of 
Uie world. I t  may mean black 
atorms laslilng the Icy waters along 
tlie shore or sweeping the rocks of 
the  barren lands bare or slight 
algna of life.

Mgr, Anionluttl la accompanied 
by Olsliop Qreynnl, heroic mlulon- 
ary bishop of the Mackentle dloccse. 
Earlier In the month they visited 
tiie Catholic stations and churches 
in the Yukon.

On July 14. the clerlM ninried out 
from E<|monU.n, tlie tiutewuy of the 
nolth. with {‘Hot lx>uU lllioii ut tiie 
controls. They flew down the vast 
Mackensle river territory after paw
ing oVer the Peace river country, 
visiting varluufl p<uU In the wide 
dloccse which Btretctics t 
north i)olc.

Far OulpMl on Koutr 
Mgr. Anionlultl will visit tlie 

most northern Catholic mlMlon at 
Chrlsl'K lng. located on 7'i degrees 
laUtiide. At llilA wild sixit lie will 
relrbrnte initu. uMtig a rhnllce 
given l7r Uir mlMlon by lha luic 
Pope J'Jiw XI.

Mgr, AntdiiliiKl sIko iioix'h lo vuii 
 ̂ all slatlonh iiIdub liin coaJitlliin aiut 

a t  one point Uelwteii Aklavlk and 
Oopiwrmlne he will puna over the 
great reliulerr hî rilA of ilu- Cnim- 
dlan governincnt. VlnK* aliiti aio 
planned ui t h e  vlonriikiiA of 
Orouard, Keewuiln mid lliidson’n 
Bay. and the papal -emliaary hoiws 
to b« able lo rtach the newly cre
ated vicariate of JaiiinA Hay before 
flying back to clvllltntlon.

I t  Is the first time that a im|>al 
delegato has vlsll«<l Uie Itumaii 
Oathoilo missions In the sub-Arcllo 
and Arctic regions and ureat in- 

, Urest U reported among the trap, 
p en . Indiana and ttklmoa around 
points w hen Uie mission plane u  
•speotad to iaud.

ATHLETIC HONOR 10 YEAR3 
LATER

MERCED, C a lir .-L u  RedtlbjR. a 
s ta r on the high school basketball 
team here a dccadc ago. wears a 
shiny, new gold basketball on his 
watch chain now—Ju»i 10 years late. 
A lt«r reminiscing wiui rrlends about 
the 1929 team. Redding remembered 
to claim Ills charm—marked rush— 
a t  a local Jewelry store. It had been 
ordered 10 years ago.

CITIZENS PROTEST BUS DAN 
RICHVALE, CoUf.—ThU city has

txafllc problem all Its own. It Is 
the only city In Uie United Suites 
through whlcti buses are allowed 
to pass but- not lo pick up pnsfcn- 
Rcrs. Cltb»ns have demanded tlmt 
the California railroad commission 
give them a break.

who dress on budgrt* can «ow.
Hherc are three thlnga to 

In buying a new 6Ult->« maklDg 
old one:

BACK TREATMENT—Buitlea are 
tlie most IroporUnt note. They 
conic in many varl*tJon«. One 
manufacturer ftfcra to a  peplum 
that dips slightly in  th e  back aa 
A -'bustle.” Another, who vorka 
In several Inverted pleat* tat the 
middle of the back and  tn  the 

: ■ sides—calls th a t—“buiue treau  
ment."

FIN ISH IN G S—You'll aee a  lot of 
velvet and grosgraln ribbon. The 
Uny notched collar* on a  new 
Plnin black, two-piece Irool suit 
that has a short Jacket are  edged 
]n black velvet. Bo lop  the left 
trreost pocket and the narrow 
cuffs. Block groagrala ribboa 
edges the collar, is ,#een in  acroU- 
work on both b reak  pocketi and 
over the cuffs of a  bright red wool 
jBcket for wearing over a  pUln 
black wool sk irt

COLOR—R ich  colors are better 
Uian ever. Bright red and black 
are a favorite comblnatlbn. The 
rich toast iones of b ro m , the 
hennas and cinnamon are  being 

'  pushed, too. Royal blue and mul
berry a rc  a g a in  favored by a  cus
tom tailor who atreaaed them last 
fall.

Mrs. Roosevelts ermine atole— 
bought for the visit of the king and 
.queen—seems to have started 
something. We’ve seen aeveral 
.stoles, mcludlng a short beaver 
lined with tweed th a t matched a 
iwo-piece (short-Jacket) ault.

Linen U the news In the blouse 
department. Some of the beat cus
tom designers have experimented 
very successfully with the heavy, 
rougher linens In rich fall colors. 
But U you want a  -linen blouse, 
chances arc you'll have to have It 
made up, because ' you won’t  find 
niBny well-UUored plain ones of
fered on the market.

aioves for the dreasler «ul& 
should be three-quarter length. 
And unless you p lan 'to  put a lot of 
money Into gloves you'll match your 
suit—rather than your blouse or 
hat, if they’re in a  contrasting 
color.

LA TB -Sm O C tt DUNK 
To m ate a  tasty tote wmifler ber-

erage, chOl fresh - m int leavea In 
grape Juke for a n  hour or

so. R e m m  the leavci and serve 
the bereragee. in  ta ll (laases well 
iced.

A ceremonial greetlhg among the 
Javanese' Is to remove one slipper.

Tlie body of one admiral In the 
Imperial Russian navy Is guarded 
day and night by United Slates 
Marines. Uiat of John Paul Jones: 
Jones accepted a commission from 
Catherine the Great to lead 
Russian fleet ngalnst the Turks.

MUSEUM GETS TRAIN BIDE
PARIS—When the chef d’oeuvres 

of Spanish' a rt were transported 
across'  France to Geneva for tlie 
first time In hlatory a railway 
train corrled o whole museum. The 
suRRe-stlon has been made tha t the 
expasUlons be held In the interest 

- the Red Cross. -

I t  has been e.stlmated tha t the rat 
population of the United, States h  
equal to lu  human population, v.

• OLD ZOO n .iri lA N T  rAUINU 
8YDNEY, N. 6, W. -  JmsIs, 

the IT-year-old slephant s i  Byd- 
M y's Taronga park soo and a fa- 
voriU of children for three genera
tions. is f u t  going blind, aocording 
to  an  annotgicsment made by 
U » k r  O. H. 1*att«i. superlht«()deiii 

- o r  lb* na.-Ttw Mtnml Old hifoiiai 
m u  UM 'tW  of Ibe King of Blam in

r-mampid lurope, 
-  StaM mild over 

m any ruler of. 
oohUDental Urn-
Mair»Uer««D

2  for  t h e  price o f  t

DAVO-BEDS and 
ROCKERS

—  IN  A  T R U L Y  S E N S A T IO N A L  —

15 D AY SALE!
—  S E P T . 16th to  SE I’T. 30th —

W ith (he P u rc h a se  « f  Your 

D avo-B ed  fo r  Only

$lOD
I A C' 
I  s w
■  Ilcnulll

Vclom

e x tr a  w e  w ill 
in c lu d e

A COM FOUTAHLH  
S W IN G  R O C K ER

Ili'iiullfully U pholstrrcd In 
Velour Covering lo  MiUrh 

Duvo-Ued

DAVO-
BED

5058
U n e ( |u a llc ( |-

Su p crb ilt
Q u ality

lltfu v lc r  S ize  Friim cii W ith  (’i) tn ir  
UrnrkclN.

I)n;fcnport Dtnible Cone SprliiK'*, 
Double lIphotHtfry.
I)«iif»lo Tempered Priemter Who. 
l<;vrrriox Kane Conatrucdoii.

YOU C A N N O T  AFFOIUI TO  Dl'^l’U IV E 

Y () lI I lS i:i ,F  OK S U C H  A  COM FOKT 

AT T H IS  S K N S A T IO N A r, V A I.IIE .

t i i i h  s a i .k  ih  r o i i  

ir» I)\Y8 ONLY

He S u re  to S ee  Our CoiitcHt W in d ow

SWEET' S
FURNtTURE STORE

T W IN  F A L I ^ , ID A H O

begun for -OOlorado'K Inmdreda of 
justleei of tlie peace m  app rad r 
mateljr 7S atete blgbwaj coorteer 
patrolmn^ handed errtnc •nwtorlM 
tloketo under the new “cafeteria- 
syatenL .

Autoltta no  longer are required to 
be taken before Justice oourta under 
a program p u t to  operation recent
ly. I n s t e p  they are allowed to pay 
by man tJielr f lii«  for minor tra l- 
fle offensea ualeaa—tn the opinion 
of the arreetlag officer—they ahould 
be baled into c o u rt .
.Secretary of 6 t4 te  Oeorge 8aun- 

d m  in explalnlac the Uw passed 
by the 83nd'genera] assembly, in-

motoclst' the  m i t  c o p y  e iu  tbe V  
la aaQed to  the state motor 
^departtnenV penaanent

i n  Kibieot to court 
-  U their fluee are not

________ _ by registered mall within
l lw  'd a j^  a fte r recdvlDg their 
tickets. A m ttiD i  officers are pro- 
blblted.bjr the laws from-scceptlng 
the ftaea.

.&asn a  Otelghton, vehicle depart
ment safety engineer, desertbed the 
new system as “alr-U ght” 

n t  wUl be Impoasible for any vio
lator -to ‘Ax’ or loee a  Ueket.” he 
said.

Vince J. Pobrlslo of Denver, na* 
tlonsl chairman o f the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, originated the 
law. advocated Its passage, and ald-

__ DM require submission of their
line., to  the  sUte motor vehicle de
partment.

“An offender does n o t have to 
accept the cafeteria ticket." he said. 
“He can demand a  court trial. The 
law was put In operation to  reduce the 
costs of minor' violallons by depriv
ing the Justice of the peace of his 
court fee."

Assessments range from II  for 
technics! vlolaUons. such as absence 
of a rear vision m inor or windshield

— G K i ; '  DOQ B o t r r  T H iB r--------
CLEVELAND, Ov-A bicycle thief 

hasn 't a chance with 17-year-old ' 
Dorothy Schneider and her dog PaL 
A thief attempi«(Mo wrest the bi
cycle from her as she wheeled It 
home. Pal bit him bn the ankle and 
while engaged with the dog, Doro
thy struck him on the head wlU> a 
bicycle pump. He fled.

February had no fuU moon In 
1634. but not untU IM l will this 
occur agttl"

. 0 .

v n  TVVH r A W K IT ^ ^ * ^

^  'Hiere’s co lor news In your 
~  _.k i. r.ii t

—bcilde. ashloQ i
Rhythm Step shoe* ihii fill 

ws In their lo
liMS, morefcnilnlae f ith loa tand  dainty deiailsl Rich, 
■lowing browQst rich, ruddy wioeii forest green, 
ioky blackl Fasbioa barmony for erery costumel

PLU S IX T R A  SU P P O R T  
T H A T 'S  W I I G H T L I S S

$h4h
^ t U r y  w ilt yttiT »y* im *
fig jt Bm$ iM r  ghri*m$ txtrs upptrt 
U yvaV; k<$ti0 l»

t M Uh ' -  -rnr« M M ltin l  IVr Mytbm Supt 
b'df* ir lp lt $npp9T$ m itr l f

*M>y fp ymr kt»h urth «t>d M l V 
j f » r  f — t mn tH trly  iMy/
And thh nm stlng  nru» i<s«/4/h«
p rh tip U  it  h
Sitp th**il

$7.50

Iris C.
H A L t S  APPAREL

iM <« Mu a -n « p  tart
Tknt sH MV m*Hi M

AMNO 
m*<li Mirli »*i-
Uni irlni. Biuoii luW*. 
brown patinl Him.

MODERN SHOE
Twin F«Ua Uogenion lloUt BIdg.



Tiiflsday, Septem ber 19>;U8»

O F lt R B
A conpW * flOl niaX w i t d M f  

wui c o tM a  •« lM(t t b m  d in a io t  
modeU. Met t t» t  Utli to n S e m  
\R  ao * t «uM . t a t  l i  i i  h u «  Itc % 
m an to  m ik t up hto mind vbleh 
■t7l0 ba  Ukn the b est. . .  tba n tuH  
belo t U s  eboMlng M le u t t t im .

The t i n t  choice U a  enuirt new 
■oap brtm. With % vide welt edge 
(or « beond edffe), e  f n e ^  low 
erown, thto b e t in a  n s u t  new crer. 
ten, in u fl brown «r etford wlU fin 
tbe  bllLtor mulncts weer. Next be 
will chooee e ro u b  flolsh eeml- 
eporU bet. This will probebtjr be 
t  Eoiett Tjrroteea ownpUt* with 
plBltcd bend end r» r  decoretlTe 
bnuh. Roufh ilnUhee ere elee 
shown i n 'modified TyroieeDS - to t 
Uie m en who doesn’t  Uke to be quite 
eo Key.

. BlMk Bm borg
Third, ror dlffoUled buslncM e u l  

(omi&l dinners, e men will heve •  
black homburi or Lord's uodU. 
These three bet styles ere fUiwU* 
mentals. Others are variations. A 
new ‘Titimy" ha t U the snap 
th a t can be worn up»ln the iroo t 
to give Uie effect of a  booburg.

New t u t  colon range f io a  brtfbl 
p u ie l mixtures In tports models to 
somber black and midnight Iflue 
for dress styles.. I lte  Intermediate 
colors offer a range wide enough 
to Insure satisfying the most partic
ular male. Mew thapea, new style 
modifications, new colors and new 
fell finishes are the ouUtandlnc 
notes In  the laU h a t picture. 

rB ralsblnis WOl Blend
Bos. handkerchiefs, mufflers and 

scarfs, gloves, and other fumUhlnga 
provide the man who likes matched 
outfits with a wide' range of colors. 
The new dyes and patterns afford 
the mixing of primary colon a new 
place In blended wardrobes.

Local merchants are completely 
stocked with the things you need, 
and are only too willing to provide 
you with the necessary answers to 
all^ fall style questions, as as 
display to you their new shlpmenta 
for the coming season. Drop In 
and see your favorite store today.

MKW TORK-am«rt bate In  the 
Kt ttO eeUeettats. aa.idggeeted In 

the flddiummer sbevlngi, teally are 
hat»-«od not sw e  wlspe ot felt «r 
rlbboq. perched pceeartooslir over one 

and alvairs -aBcbored csi by 
meana of elastle or fabrto bands. 
Tbe newest models have head-mold- 

r trowns; TheyTJ. stay on come 
1 breeee or even winter gale.
-----------------tbgn prel-

BELGIUM LOOKS
lom iiNiw

m
—A3^D THE HAT GAME BACK!

Joo—toote than sUly,
m m  flattartng than amusing.

Among th e  tmpcrtant shapes are 
ben ts, m  dressy aa well as tailored 
m sions; turbans in  airm aterials 
and slies and for every hour of Ihe 
day and night; Knlghta o t Old or 
crusader types which wrap up the 
th ro at and chin as well as the head: 
oopiee-wlth-varlaUQn*._of course, of 
th e  baU worn by FrencB-XWoo-

i n : the Nlcele eoUectloB. Tisor- 
brimmed haU  with some kind ot 
m ateriy  gathered to the beek o( the 
moOerate^ deep crowns look very 
ynaO h Uglonnalre. Asure blue os- 
U V ti trtma- -Henry v m "  a  brtm- 
med ha t of black velvet. And this 
one has a  blue cetrteh muff to match.

Feotbera and ribbons and veUlng 
are the highlighted trlmmlnp. Flow* 
o n  are seldom seen on hats straight 
o ff tbe boat or on those e t Am< 
erlean .bat ban.

W ith such a  wide variety of shapes 
to pick and choose from, no woman 
•boidd have any trouble finding 
something utterly becoming and 
« u o h  w ont elicit cat-calls ( n n  tMi 
husband. Her f ln t  fall bonnet wiU 
m d  further interest to the f ln t  
faU day dress or givs a lift to > s t
yw *!  dresees;--------  - --------- ------

H er seoond h s t  of the season m en  
than  llkelr will be right with her 
niU and. later on. iust as right with 
her winter coa t Anyway, she keeps 
both suit and coat firmly tai mind 
«1)en she buys It.

While the f ln t  hat of the sei-----
to  wear erlth dark dresses may very 
well be In some new oolor like moes 
g n e n  or ertntn- blue, burnt sugar or 
a e a ^ t ,  the second no doubt will be 
d a r t  irtth bright trimming that can 
be changed now and then through* 
out the winter months.

Confem  to Face 
When buying either type,/6r both, 

the fashion-conscious woman cen* 
slders tbe shape of her face and 
h er coiffure as well s i the kind of 
cloChec irtth which the h tu  wilt be‘ 
vom . U  she's stUI wearing her hair

B R X ie a B L S  — Belgian busi
ness leaden wlU endeavor to build 
up the consumption of South Amer* 
lean products In Belgtum in an ef< 
fort to  encourage reciprocal in* 
creases in the purchase of Belgian 
products by tha t continent, Pierre 
Forthomme, Jr.. declared after the 
return of a special Belgian trade 
mission to  AigesUaa. Ohlle, Uni- 
fuay and Brazil.

Forthomme was secretary to the 
commercial mission, composed of 
Important Industrialists and ex
porters. The mission was headed by 
Pierre Forthemme, sr., a former 
minister.
- so  graUfying have befn the r*^ 
suits of the m ission-tbaV it^haa 
been decided to send a new mission 
to  other Latin Americah countries, 
inclu<Ung Uexleo, Cuba, Columbia, 
Venecuela and Peru.

7 Friendliness U Noted
L ^ ro r th o m m e  was pleased to notice 

th a t friendliness toward Belgium 
existed In South America, owing to 
the Belgian attitude during the 

—I World war and the vivid memory 
retained there of tlie late Xing 
Albert, as well as Belgian's present 
policy in support of Intematloaal 
peace.

FOTlhomme otuerved U^at' tlie 
opportunity of exporting finished 
pi-oducts to BouUi America is dl- 
mlnliililng. ss moat countries there 
are Improving tlielr Indunlrial pro
duction, Many new factories are be
ing built. He was portlculariy im
pressed. for example, by the rapid 
development of 8ao Paulo, wliere 
la new houjies are built every hour.

He advises Belgian exporters to 
llmll their elforls to U»e exportation 
©( producU. engines,
machlne*lools, metailurglc prod
ucts, ^tc,

ForthomuuMdUcuued B r  a a I I's 
chief prodilcla which it could oiler 
Belgium, coffee and cotton. Brasil 

I  tan roffee long lias been used and 
apprrt:lalcd In Belgium, alUiotigh 
tu  position la threatened by Congo 
cortee which Is actually of inferior 
quality.

Braill Ships More Cj^ton 
n«lBluR\ may wtU lie'lnlaresUd 

In Bratlllaii cotton, he said, as tlie 
■ colUin nop  of that country row 

from 000 toiu bi ItM to 300,000 tona 
in 1036. chiefly the product of Bao 
Paulo stale.

Belgium’s trndo with Argentina Is 
already well develO(Md, iwrtlcularty 
»lnc« Ute commercial accord signed 
in January, 1034, but is susceptible 
to  furUier expansion, he declared- 

In  1»31, Argentina iQld Belgium 
tOOAOO/MO belgaa worth ol tnerehat\- 
^Ise. chiefly meal and malse.

Fortltomme predicted Uiat trade 
w ith Ohlle and Uruguay also could 
be enlarged. Jle u id  both from th« 
standpoint of quality and price prod- 
uoU of Uieee oountrlss would be In- 
Uresting to Belgian Importers 

One thing observed by the mis
sion was that Belgian sales in BouUi 
America suffered In compeUtlon

» wlUi produoU from Uis United 
fltates. BrlUln and Oermat\» dua 
to Uie faot Uiat Belgians were oblig
ed to sell moslly from samples, 
whereas the other oountrlss men- 
Uoned oould sell many of their prod- 
uou  from slooks in South Amerloa. 
Meana o( overeomtnr'thU

JoUette Nieele’s fan t m  ver- 
alea t t  th a t  eld and llatterinr 
favorite, the  beret, to a  drasy 
affair. I t 's  U  softest felt In a 
rich, dark shade e l brown with 
am art ribbes trimming and a 
brief veil,............  -

nalica; PoaUllon& — always high- 
crowned, but with brims In varying 
widths; fur sailors, pillboxes, with 
and without snoods. *

There are snoods galore in  coarse 
net, which confine all of the back 
hair o r Just half of it, also in felt, 
ribbons, velvet and' other fabrics. 
N lcole.de Paris, who created the 
chlo models shown here, features 
snood effects rather than actual- 
snoods. Bhe puls long-bob-length 
veU lng '^t the back of hats but 
doesn't drape It into snoods. '

New Nearipick CdKp* 
Style Ne^s for Conodjî i

Europe’s  .war aeema to  b a n  e M i 
tts abadows before in tbe oolen 
th a t make winter fashion newa..

Storm gnys, fhlck-mtot b l . .^  
iea-storm greena and exreadlngly 
dark grayed “winter blues", 
among them. They are newest 1 
ing of the IMO ahadee whtob s t ._ ..  
women WlU wear. The graytoh eaA 
of many of the browns and gresos 
likewise gives them a restrained, 
tnbdued look.

Crowding black, which to wUely 
used, to a whole fleet of new near 
black oolors-purpllsh 1)lack tulip" 
fuby-blaek, sapphlre^UaU, and 
emerald black—eo dark they are 
oloae to that sable hue. They are 
used -In rich fabrics for evenln*

---------»-of-graytoh.andjchocotote
oasto. are among the most tUk'Sd'

Emphasis PI 
UponAccessi

G reater empbasig th a n  ever is beU g p laced  npoik il 
sories th is season, w ith  th e  popuIaiitjF of costum e  ̂
growing daily by leaps and  bounds. From  bubble ] 
camebs of all sizes a n d  shapes, ^ d  complete se ts  1_ _ 
e a r  rings, neck  chalna, p ins and  bfaceletg, th e  
lem inlne shopper m ay deck herself out in  a s  m uch  u  .ii 
chooses and  still be in  style.

- Golden colored, transparen t, irrldescent o r gUver. th e ' b 
ble pearls are i  ‘ '

on Belgian produots will be Uken. 
Forthomme said.

YOUNQKBT OOKD WU>« . 
bbrKBLBY. OaIif,>Uarrtage of 

Miss Josephine L. Ohtosa rooailed 
her celebrity ot SO vean ago, when 
she entered Uie University a i OaU- 
fomU a t the age of », Bhe was 
Uie youngest student e rtr  to enroll 
Uiere. 6he has been te f^ ln g  in a 
buslnesa school.

found, daussa pMpto lo walk mor*
QUiokly to uhiblt areas, m  axhlblt 
•reas dreamtor melodtoe UU the air, 
thcnby causing people to linger.

I)p Y(m BLOW Your 
Horn?

RIGHT OR WRONG?

T his Id P ete BrownT

VOU ARE RIGHT, our 
slorn in an exclunlve miifllc 
storo.

YOU ARE WRONG, we 
(In not handio boot jacks, 
wtiilt or fotklcr.

YOU A RE RIGHT, we 
ni-ft lioadqunrtera fo r Conn 
ln«lnim cnla.

YOU ARE WRONG, we 
iliin'l liHiulle Inferior m v -  
rhundlflo a t  a  price.

VOU ARE RIGHT, wo 
DO finance your purchase 
on an easy paym ent plan.

VoU A R E  WRONG If 
yiiu Uiink your boy o r girl 
cn n 't loarn to play an In- 
ulrum ent.

YOU ARE RIGHT, we 
do re p air Instrumental aitd 
sell gmxl used In itrum enta.

BE S U R E  TO SE E  OUR CONTEST W IN D O W

Dumas-Wamer
E lk . B idg. . MUSIC COMPANY t w i .  m m

brushed aeretely upward ^  IlM'vay 
around, shell je t i t  down la: ^  
bOforo trying on deeper crowned 
hats o r one wlUi a snood o r jm i^ *  
scarf aUacbed to Uie baofc'ot it. 
Hair sUU to up in fraot. Bui-lt** 
down in back—very much eo.

H ie  girl who has a long fiM  will 
p i ^  a  ha t which adds wkK b-net 
length to her features. Wet to* 
stanoe a  turban with a  huge khot 
squarely on tci> will be out. But a 
turban th a t to flat on top wiUi full
ness a t  aides wUl flatter her. So will 
a  h a t with medium brim sweei
downward over right eye and right 
slde o rraee  but flated:up~ahd away 
from the face a t  the left.

Enormous brims are n o t lor. very 
; short women, pimlnutlve pillboxei 
' are no t for the very tall. Unless you 
are pretty feminine looking, think 
twico before choosing a severe, al
most mannish sailor shape.

for Uito deep erewned felt model 
w ith a visor brim, apstanding 

ribbon trimming and a  raffle et 
‘matching acnee the

UPSIDE-nOWN INDIVIDUALS
Individual upside-down 

Uke less baking time 
large pudding. Place _
fruits, well sugared and spiced, in  red and dark U 
buttered muffin pans, cover with 
pudding batter and bake u  usual.

of colors thto year. There are also 
seme very dark browns and some 
oopper and spice tones. Oreens are 
big—an d  la  them the grayish note
--------- once more in sage and lloh*
______ la. • Dark greens and a  few
WolBb greena are atoo tn  the 1M9 
Mlor card.

In  eotitTast to all these eober hues 
la a  Tivld RevoluUonary red <in- 
n lre d  by the 160th anniversary of 
th e  Ttencb. Revolution and used to  
(pike black) and a  gay Bobln Bood 
red worn with a  dark forest sreeo. 
Added to  the Itot of reds, which are 
Important, are dark dahlia, beet« 
root, brownish and . violet-tinged 
tones, la u v e , pink and  boto-de> 
loae are also on the Ust. U ustant 
yellow and gold are novelty hues.

Bluee, less in  evidence,. Include 
_ »  dark “winter," vivid petrol and 
a  few violet-tinged tones..

It's  smart to  wear a  c n e - e ^  
coetume thto season if you tike. Or 
contrast may be used in such com- 
blnaUons as cloud gray and brown, 
mtot blue and nuoj/, or Robin Hood

i^ t f i m r o n r c o u l d w l d M o u U n .  
a ll sixes and  shapes, afford ing  
a ' wide range to  choose from.

.Pine cones, sea, shelto and num
erous other ‘'natural” objects, have 
been wosked.over and fom t h e basis 
foT'Other olever.types of JewelrT.'

Kot only tba oostume Jewelry to 
important to mUady, though, for 
matching belta and bags are also 
meeting with a large measure of 
popularity. In  fiopular faU shades, 
t ^  aid greatly in the selecUo 

eoordlnated fall outfit.
Probably one of the cleverest of 

tbe  Itemk In the accessory fleld are

mlntetttre-mllllnenr-UtdBl-d 
aU colon and tenea, to  be i 
by the woman who ebodies a 
' tape for her dreei and  then t 
nd a  h a t th a t wiU 
Advent of th» mOUnei7 1 

makes ft possible for her to  flT 
a pUln black hat, fasten tb rU  
her selection, and walk out < 
store wlUi a  ooatuma th a t a  

Sven greater reason for p 
of accessoriee to t t e  ahnpU 
wbk:h one may oMain what applies- lj 
to be an entire d ev  ooetUffla. - H  ;- 
d o e o t  take much to  dress an  eH  : 
drees up to tbe balfb th  of faihleiL;..:

t  green.

KEMOVING GLUB STAINS
To remove.fresh glue stains, wash 

them gently In warm water. If  
the s ta in s  are old, sponge them with 
vinegar applied wlUi a soft cloth. 
Wben the staUi disappears, rinse in 
clear warm water.

nuSHROOMB AS G A W I8..
Large mushrooms, b i^ e d  and 

stuffed with savory com, make a 
tasty gamUh for roasts, fish or 
fowl Use up the part of the mush
rooms. Kooped, out, for sauces or 
soup the next day.

COCOA ANGEL CAKE 
You can make a cocoa sponge or 

angel food cake by replaciiv ^  cup 
of the flour called for tiy a  K oup 
of cocoa. Blend the coooa with the 
flour and  mix the cake the usual_______ _

.SAVING KNIFX BANDLU .. 
Sometimes tbe handlee on silver 

knives become loose. I tito  to be
cause the cement h u  been washed 
out. Do not let silver knivea eoak 
long in  hot water and wipe them as 
quickly as possible after ^ h i n g  
thenv4n warm water and soap suds.

$500 fall  wardrobe
for the best amateur 

shoe design
105 olher prizes,., flteJlOO wardrobes,,. 
100 pairs o! Mr Step Shoes! Notningtoliu)!
The new Amateur Shot Design Competli 
sponsored by A ir Sicp Shoes, give* you 
an opportunity you've always wanted!
You  VC always hoped you could find 
that "Dream" shoe. . .  somewhere 
...sometime. N ow  you can design 
it  yourself . . .  and win a valuable prize 
ac the same time!

Don’t hesitate to enter this free comMtition 
because you feel your ideu may not be pro
fessional enough. Onlv amateurs lik « you 
may fenter. Don’t be a^aid jKou can't 4raw 
. . .  the free etttty bJank provides foo t out- 
Unet. This i i  your big chsnce co tty out your 
own ideas..  . and win your choice o f  a com
plete new wardrobe for fall or a week’s trip 
to  Bermuda freel

GET FREE SKETCI ENTRY 
BLANK ST OBR STORE 
TODH...NOTHINOTOI«T

tirs

M O JU D
in  S c r M n l i t t t  S h a d « l

•It

H y l f J k y t h t  

MOJUD HOLLYWOOD 
FASHION BOARD.

Ih u k m - C U ir k

thst’t
The Hollywood Fashion Beard Mw 
to  that when (hay ^tyled the m w  
Screanlila shades.

Sa be color>parfect from top  to 
toe . . .  and know tha t your anklet 

look their lovetleit In'

Screen Sfsrt wesf.**

rTW INFAUS'ONU  
,,$H0S STORE.



n i i i i e i i i e i
------  aad clean fresb

bluet, rich gnpt.wlne shadM 
W  dan brlghUn the

•bMk to Mboot lashloDB. Swlng- 
•Urta aod tiny nipped In jack- 
wltb b(utlo pffpluau .sUukUoc. 
in perkr Uoee, are popular in 
***’'itlani at tweetls and velve- 

Dutch Boy Iroclu and coat*, 
front lileau and swaner pock- 

are alao popular.
UttleOlrU  

_  from grown-up lash- 
UtUe girls will wear amusing 
and soft sashes In back to 
' the “bustles" ol the new 

. j fashions. But best ot all. 
“unUonn” in evety school and 

« e  will be the classic sweaters 
sklrU New Jooklog wlUi swing 
or pleated skirts, young look- 

w w tc ts-ana- 
.a r e  shown In 

.. -- ^mlxed'.' colorings. 
Princess frocks of yelveuens. 

Idalntlly collared In lace, or simply 
jmade with buttons down their fitted 
front*, wUl be seen In black or dark 

? rich .colors a t  every parly. Stiff 
j w i t a f f e U f l  and failles, pully 

sashes or bows, will dance 
i their way through college and high 

■*; ' "■-;"''’achool proms, 
i.r-'.. ' “D»te" Frocks

v v  "Date” frocks for special after-
ti'C ' '-';^'coo& and fiundw  occasions ore li 
[''■’iri.Vv f velveteens oT-salt colorful crcpc:

M.

TWIN F A IX S IW

colorful crcpcs 
fi;acelet length, sleeves, new heart- 
ahaped necklines, and sdnrix>dlcc 
shlrrlngs. giro these gfown-up de- 

. . tails, but their graceful swinging 
.Ki^jaklrta and sashes make them young 

’ and pretty as can be desired^ 
Bonnets and  off-face hats con

tinue most.populfr for girls, usually 
trimmed In bow* »nd ribbons. 
Classic lelts for swagger coats and 

jeampttt-eoetumesrhBTe-wtde-bright 
. i leather’ quills stuck in a t a  Jaunty 

ijangle. Pur pom-poms trim  some 
v«;''jcew hats, matching th s furred col- 
*' - lars of coats.

eFyecDAis
. , W a t  •tejpensJr* took" bt fora 

—‘4  jKBSible-thls yea r-th ro u ^  the mar- 
' ‘ Tdous new dyes and workings ot 

:.«.-.^«Ten the more inexpensive furs,
- . Hl nk dyes on muskrat, sable-dyed 

•qulrrel. 'm ink  marmot worked to 
resemble, real mink, 
beaver with lustrous

_______ ____ lyed Japanese mink,
^ ly n x - d y e d  lox and other lovely new 

blue'-fox and  red-fox effects give 
tremendous variety to the new * 
coats and Jackets.

"Shorties” are the new pop 
Jong-swaggers and often ha> 
youthful back Hart tha t hangs In 
two graceful ripples from the shoul
der blades. Simple collars and 
sleeves are used, to more effectively 
show olf the squared shoulders and 
sm art workings of the fur. Sui;h 
new furs as sheared beaver with Its 
satiny sheen In stripes, raccoon 

’ softly handled as skUnk but warm 
. as toast, squirrel dyed to lot* Uke^ 

•oft sable, and  lovely new brown' 
nu trla or sealines are Included in 
these young eoaU tha t will go to  
many sm art colleges and sports 
events.

More popular than ever, the new 
long-haired furs are seen in bulky 
yet youthful 33-lnch coaU that 
somehow manage to flare grace- 

'fully out in back without looking 
' too bulky. Others In slim boxy 
silhouette are liked by women of 
all nses. A wide range of new- 
looking fur treatments makes these 
doubly smart. Flaher-dyed fitch, 
raccoon worked In atrips like skunk, 
ntwly styled brawn skunk to  go 
with rich brown costumes, and Uie 
ever popular silver fox in silvery 
hlack and white or In the new 
"ruby fox" witli Its lustrous tones 
of black and Reddish brown.

Both the lovely nstural shades of 
fur and the many softly blended 
or tinted hues are smart this year. 
W))lte fox finds many new expres
sions, dyed In lovely soft tones o( 
tnn and brown like expensive lynx. 
While fox U also Unted softly to 
resemble blue fox and often looks 
even lovelier than the original be- 
eause of its silky long hairs. The 
new "ruby fox" made by bleaching 
black silver fox 1« also t>eaullftil 
with fall costumes, and frequently 
tills Is seen in exotlo'marklngs that 
make an unusual looking swsgger 
ooat or Jacket.
' Gray fura are agsln popular in 

aofv-squirrel, platinum grayed fox. 
gray caracul or kid. Gray i» liked 
In both sports and dreasj^coats. 
lirown, naturally, is next to 
in popularity, with brown Persian, 
nutria and fox Jackets iMding.

The UnporUnce ot color in furs 
this season will account lor many 
jiniart costumes Of brovn, wine, 
nisi, m ustard or red, worn wllh con- 
irasUng fur JackeU or blended furs.

NEWFAliCllAlS
tiirlers to sponsor Isvlsh furs over 
iixw fell ooats. ftitire  fronu of 
fur, In Persian, beaver or mink, are 
■liown, swinging gracefully in the 
flsred skirt front, high banked In 
tur plMlron.

dimple back linos on lavUlily 
furred coaU give the new *'tor- 
ward jiiUUtg'' alUiouetU. Boxy 
roau  wlU) wide yokes and panels 
also give an effeot ot a  lull front 
of fur.

NIITMEATH IN CONSERVM
Tt 1s bed  to add nutmeats to ooii' 

•orve* and Jams about 1ft minutes 
belnre llie m lilure b  done. This 
gives bett/ir flavor and texture to 
the nuU. Try some sliredded DraalJ 
nuU In grape Jam -  the lUvon 
blnnd unusually well,

b a n a n a  r a n d w iu h u

raisins and**?*"® ! -
BpTMK) on graham braad alleea. 
These are nuUlttoui and 
youngsters.

t shonMers and wide suede belt

__ this year raak^ the fitted -dressmaker” coat
This safari brown Alaska seaUUn has full flared

B
Today's young families want 

compact homes constructed to pro
vide maximum living space, com- 

■fort and beauty, soy Twin Palls 
home fiimltuiV'dealers, now parti
cipating in fall opening. The sUa a j l  necklines hug up cloeely for

with red braid trimming on navy 
Mue. Metal anchor slppers are 
amusing and  give youthful fitted 
Unes.

Skilled workmanship trlum i^u In 
new fall furs, with pelts as soft as 
fabrics worked In intrlcato designs 
that mould the figure sleekly, or 
swing gracefully out in back .In the 
new Zknplre Swagger silhouette. 
Mink and aabie eoloringa ia  many 
new dye effects emphasize the trend 
for elegance, giving special beauty 
to furs of the squirrel, fitch, cara
cul. kolin-sky and oljter flat types.

Two major silhouettes are shown 
In furs, Ihe fitted or slim boxy. 
Bwlngbaok models are shown In 
sportsy shorter Jackets, o r In "coe- 
tume", lu «  worn wlUx special «n- 
sembles. The slim hanging, ktxaight 
line coat. Is still ctmsldered most 
flattering to many women, cepecial- 
ly liked in beaver, Persian, nutria, 
seal, and other fla t pelts. Shsrter 
coats with the swinw back are 
shown'ln almost every available lur, 
from the stubby skunk furs In new . 
brown colorings, to the luscious blue 
fox and fox-dyed lynx, as well as 
trim  little, models In warm brown 
nutria, Penian, caracul kid, or 
others.

. n tte d . JTadceU News 
Vat evening, as well as for dressy 

daytime wear, the new l i t t le  Jack
ets” are fitted into tiny walstUnes, 
with gay ninety sleeves or full bell 
shapes giving additional emphasis 
to the trim figure lines. Baum 
marten, sable-dyed furs, squirrel. 
Persian, beaver and all the lovely 
raft furs are shown In these new. 
Jackets.

Pront fullness, back swing lines, 
and olher extreme styles a v  noted 
— aalonally, but only in coots for 

iclal wear. The dressmaker tech- 
iu« so dramatic In this year’s 

furs U possible because of the new 
workings of the skins, which gives 
them softer draping qualities. . 

Small Collars

of Lhe'liome is no longer an Indlca' 
tlou of U)e social rating or econo
mic as%ets, It Is claimed. Boonu 
which "dlA nppear" during Ihe day 

re a feature of the now exlilblts. 
The complete dresslng-bcdroom 

suite Is anoiher modem evolution, 
It U sold. Bedrooms are adjoined 

compact wardrobes, dressing 
rooms and bathrooms, furnished 
and'decoratet^ In one harmonious 
and unified color scheme through
out. Spnco-savlng (itornge ctosvls 
and siielves are discreetly concealed 
behind doors or form entire wall 
surfaces.

A complete "double duly", house 
as sltown by tho New York World’s 
fair has been modified In one of Uie 
local exhibits, to suit living condi
tions. Modern tljroughout, It Is 
furnished in pleasing combinations 
ot "muted" colors, suoli as gray- 
biege. ashes of roses, old bitie. 
a ieerfu l draperies ot flowered chln- 

and Upeslry fabrics are used, 
itled modem furniture Is shown 

throughout. In the newer natural 
wood flnUlies th a t give a light and 
airy jeffect.

A "convenience" wall is a fea
ture of the  ___ ___ _____ _....
Ironing board, cabinets, drying 
racks, elo. oUier features o t the 
bride's kllohen ai« Indirect light
ing over bout sink and stove. Some 
ot the whulown are shown wlUi con
cealed Jfghu to  give « “sujillghC’ 
effect even on cloudy days. These 

especliilly effective behind U-.e 
newer softly colored glass eurtains 
in pench or rose tones.

Corner tlreplaoes are liked by 
newly-wrdA. it (s claimed. Danked 
on each side by book>o«ift and 
with iiwccq tor portable' radios or 
decorative aecosaories. these are 
sliown in  several ot tlie exiilbiu. 
Ceilings are beamed, and wood 
mmellng gives to some of tho llv- 
ing-rooms « cosy den-llke appear-
VJce.

warmth and comfort. Sleeves are 
simple, or gracefully flared and 
fitted Into the wrisls. with shoulders 
squared or iillghtly shirred for soft- 

A few tilted models show 
Ihe Oiluon OIrl sleeve, full a t  top 
and s i l l i ly  raised la  Qay Ninety 
fashion. Bell sleeves, hanging 
gracefully with full bottom, are 
preferred, however. Tlie now ''tlla- 
hop sleeve" Is seen on a tew tilted 
coats, with cuffed wrist and full- 
ness above. The saddle or raglan 
slioulder. In which the sleeve is set 
farther Into the body ot the coat Is 
also popular,

FMDEIIEU 
ANH sm

Brilliantly set wlUt • real-llke 
stoiiM, the new fall Jewelry borrows 
Uie beauty ot real anllquo setlliigs 
and combines Uie sparkling bril
liance of modern stoiie.culUng. An- 
Uque gold and sliver mouiiunun are 
exquisitely copied frnui fine heir
looms and Jewelry ot hlstoiloal Im- 
portaiice. Even copies ot rare Itoyitl 
Grown JeweU are id bo seen In this 
year s array of eoslume jewels. Bpe- 
clBl cinphKsU Is plsced on the brJl- 
llanl crafuiiiianship of the *oaM)n's 
new collection, laklng It out of the 
class of ordinary imitation Jewelry.

•Teivel setUngs ot colorlul stones 
are preferred agahut thU year’s 
«nart blaok *  brown ’costumes. 
Rubles, amethyiU, emeralds. sAp- 
Phitts and other colorful stones are 
simulated. Borne of Uie smarter 
•filings Include multl-coloreil 
■tones, glviui t  realbUo «frect as 
of n re  old Jewelry. Antique r>W 
•elUngs are preferred, although the 
“ are used wlUi brll-

riCATllBRH rO R  PALL
PARI&-~PVather hats for tall

Umbourtne shape*. A tani)...........
oovered w ith ira iil ftotnen m navy 
blue Is flMked with whit* teaUien 
of naore or moUier-of-piarl com
position. A wMUhfleektd navy 
Wlnf glYM height a t'cm e side. A 
toque oovertd wlUt amatl whlt:e 
lealhera la trimmed around the e d n  
wim a  band oX |Uit«nlrig whlM 
sura iMiiieA

llanu anS" rhlnesunies; glrtiig aii"e(- 
teol of platinum.

^ u b le  ollps, broouhee, necklaces '

modemiiUfl designs, set with rhln#. 
lilie s , eapphlres, rubles or emer- 
aW gretn atones may be ooniblned,

^  o c n t l  juunond nScw with
55S
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